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One-Stnper Gets Outranked
This Httto iknk kai thtafa pnMr nuch Us swi way at Webk Weeacaear — aaUl ha weat U  
charieh. wUck pr»r»4 la ks kla aaBalat. Tfca atriaad critter first aBB«ared ia fraat af Wla* Head* 
aaarters la tka asaratag. eaaalag aiack re-raatiag at wark-koaad traffic. After Mterlag aader tfce 
Wlag Camasaader’s parked staff ear far awUle—lajrlag dawa a da.ll-yas«elf gas barrage—ka aasMed 
acraas tka atraat aad lata tka ksaa chaaeL Erieted, ha was stalked aaMag the skrabbaiT ky BSgt. 
Lee B. Faster, air aaBeeaiaa. araied witk a G1 shatgaa. Tka safari eadcd, as skawa. keklad tka 
senriees siga la fraat af tkc chaael kalldlBg.

WORLD SERIES

W' Sox Nir^ Slaughters 
Dodgers 1)4) In First Game

Realistic 'Survival* Effect
TMs fisadaet dlaasmiTrrT*- rattler taraad eawOBag aarrlral laatractar at Wekk Wadaeaday—tkaaks 
ta 1st U . OaraM T. McMiBaa. wka kara exkiktts Us aaalataat ta (left to right) Maty McCaiAey aad 
Marlarto Brava. Wakk siaplariri Lt. MeMHtoa. a SBrrhral iastractar ia the Aeadaaslcs Depart- 
aMat. kaaw that auay af hia pOst atadsata had aerar aeca ar heard a reaL kra rattlaaaakr la acttoa 
aad iud la^  planiiTd to abtala aaa tar siUktHsa aad demaaatratiaa. His chaaea caaM Taasday 
Bight, wbea he captBred tva aaalh af tova aaar tka Saa Aagato Mghway. Safely b a s a d keaeath 
toagh pIsTiflass the big satoM rattled flercaly bat refabed ta strfte. aBpar**UT aware that the 
hsasaankt earar hal hlai aaearaly trapped. Oa aa earlier trip lata the brash caaatry. the Heataaaat 

- -  k iM a a i  aahhaB •  satUar. aftorteg sBaaha to tka atadsata with hiai. ssase af wkaea asay kpra ta 
" "Ura aff the eaaalnr^la fWara aaiargaBeias^tBa reparts that ha had fkdi takm.)

Steel Negotiators Open New 
Talks Under Pressure By Ike

CinCAGO (A P )—Ted Khissew- 
dti. a National League castoff, 
smashed two home rune and tied 
a series record with five runs- 
battcd-in Thursday in leading the 
Chicago White Sox to an 11-0 rout 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers in the 
first World Series game. Early 
Wynn, C h ica^ ’s 39-year-old right
hander, held the Dodgers helpless 
on six hits until he went out with 
a sore elbow in the eighth inning.

The Dodgers’ defense collapsed 
in a wild third inning in arhich 
the White Sox piwhed across sev
en runs oiT six hits and three Los 
Angeles errors. Four of the runs 
were unearned,

Khiszewski't f i r s t  home run 
came in the third, a blow which 
barely cleared the 10-foot fence 
in right field and which scored 
Jim i-*»ivii« ahead of him. Landis 
also was on base in the fourth 
when Big Klu, a former football 
player, hit a pitch into the upper 
deck just Inside the right field 
foul line.

These two blasts phis a single 
in tho fuwt inning, scoring Nellie 
Fox. gave the White Sox first base- 
man Dve RBI's. This equalled 
the World Series record for one 
game set by Tony Lazxeri and 
Bin Dickey of the New York Yan
kees in 1996.

The White Sox took a 3-0 lead 
l i  tha first Inning oa a walk to 
Nellie Fox and back-to-back sin- 
flm  by JhB LaiMto and Ted 
Klnsxewski. Klutsewtki’t  blow 

M«d Fox and Landis came 
home on Sherman LoUar't long 
■acrifice fly to center. BiUy Good- 
maa filed out to end the rally.

The Dodgers got men on base 
Ib tbek- half but cookki’t icore. 
Aftar Jaakr had ground-
ad aot, Charlie Neal singled past 
tWid. With two oat. Neal stole 
second and Duke SUder wa&ed. 
Bat Norm Larker Hied out to 
right.

The White Sox ek|>loded seven 
more runs in the third inning for 
a BO lead in the third inning as 
the Loa Angeles d e f e n s e  col
lapsed. A home run by Khiszew- 
ski, s former National Leaguer, 
and three Los Angeles errors fea
tured the wild bwiing.

Kluszewski hit his second 
straight home run in the fourth 
inning, a blast into the upper deck 
just inside the right field foul line 
scoring L a n ^  ahead of. him. 
Landis previously bad hit his 
third straight single.

This made the soora U-0 
the-whito Sox 'Snd- gBW* Kjuosoa^ 
ski five runs-batte^in, .tieing a 
World Series record for one game.

WaDy Moon and GQ HodgM 
singled in the top half o f tHk l i 
ning but the Dodgers failed to 
score.

Both teams went down ta order

PITTSBURGH (A P )-S te e l na- 
gotiatorf, under White House 
pressure to end tbs 79-daymld 
steel Btrlka before Oct. 8. opened 
a new round of contract talks to
day.

Both the United Steelworkers 
Union prssidenL David J. McDon
ald. and industry negotiator, R. 
Conrad Cooper, appeared hi good 
spirits as they arrived for the 
meeting. They joked briefly with 
newsmen but otharwiae had no 
comment
The strike has kfiad tome SOO.OOO 

kteelworkers and nearly 200,000 
employes in allied industries, such 
at transportation and mining.

H is n^oUations. held In New 
York until now, were broken off 
last Friday by the Unitfd Steel
workers, which daimed the talks 
were getting nowhere.

The decision to resume the talks 
was made in Washington Wednes
day after the President talked 
with unkm and industry leaders in 
separate meetings. He reportedly 
told both sides ia firm language 
that he wanted coDective bargain
ing to continue.

n ie  President, who has referrad 
to the strike as an intolerable sit
uation, reportedly did not discuss 
issues dorSig the meetings.

He also avoided ifiscussing the

Grade Heeds For Oblivion; 
21.Left Deed In Its Woke

PH ILAD ELPH IA  <AP) —  Trop
ical ftonb Orada. dying by 
tha hour, handad northaaatward 

■ through PanmylvaBia to Ita grava 
todav after giving birth to a tor
nado and taking 31 Uvat, posaibly 
24

Grada flrit struck tha U.S. 
mainland in South Carolina Tnaa- 
day. Swaaplng ovar Pennsylvania, 
ft dumpad up to thraa i n c ^  of 
rain In soma iaotatad apota. Baae- 
manta vara floodad and aavanal 
roads washad oat in Eria. 
vatars In MeadvIBa rap< 
cauaed a pover failora, darken
ing half tha d tv .-  

F, a r 11 a r. tJto ag * hurricane 
spawned a tornado ia  tha com
munity of Ivy  naar Charlottaa- 
viUa, Va., kUUng nine mannbars 
of a dngla fam ly. Tjiraa cMUraa 
a( Ifce Mme IniAr «8m  aUdDf

and believed dead. The family 
shared a farm duplex shattered 
by the twister.

A  10th victim who Uvad naar 
tha family was buried by toppling 
stones from a chimney d  hW da- 
molisbed home.

In addiUon to the Ivy  deaths. 
Gracia killed seven persons in 
South Carolina, two in Florida 
and ona each ' in Gaorgia and 
North Carolina.

Bat Gracia's daaA ranpaga ap- 
pa^aotly la Ml ovar. Tha Waathor 
Boraau said its winds have con- 
tlnoad to decreasa.

Gm ria will be encountering 
rougher tarrain in Ita mevemant 
nor^astw ard. Rough t a r r a i n  
esnaaa Mctkm and decays sad 
aknni down hunvuuiaa aad thair 

ilwTloaaan thrhra on

possibility of invoking emargency 
provisions of the Taft-Hartley Act 
which would put the mills back 

operation for an 80-day ‘ ‘ coding 
o f f  period. >

But there was a strong Impli
cation that tha President might 
take such actioo if nothing hope
ful comes out of tha negotiations 
before Oct. 8 when he is scheduled 
to return to Washington from a 
vacation at Palm - Springs, Calif. 
Eiambower’s exact words 
that ha sincerely hopes “ an agree- 
meni can be inTUated before my 
return to Washington next w iA  

.After their talks with the Presi
dent, Industry leaders and union 
officials met for two hours in a 
downtown Washington hotd. It 
was first time that top indus
try executives, headed by Chair
man Roger M. Bkwgh of U.S 
Steel, bed talked to union leaders 
since tha strike began. Industry 
negotiations have b4en handled 
by a team of lower-echelon execu 
fives headM by R. Conrad Cooper, 
a U.S. Steel executive vice, presi- 
denf •

After the session. Cooper and 
President David J. McDonald of 
the Steelworkers aaid in. a state
ment: "W e have had a ft-ank and 
eofutmotive expioration o f vie i^  
points, Tba induatir nad nnk» 
n o fO i^ B g  taams wul. in the light 
of today's discuaaiona. resume oo- 
toctive bargaining in Pittsburgh 
tomorrow morning at 10 a.ip.“  

There was no eTaboration on the 
stiisinent, but ona well-placed 
tuani said ha v m  eonvinoed that 
a basis has bsen reaehad for what 
be oaBed a aerioue ofiort to reach 
a

in the fifth. Wynn strudr out 
pinch4iitter Chuck Essegian 
Gilliam, giving him five sti 
outs. Sandy Koufax replaced 
bine on uie mound for the 
gert and he retired three straiglu'^ 
Rivera Died out, Wyim struck 
out and Aparido sent a long fly 
to center.

Neal opened the Los Angeles 
sixth with a single—the fourth hit 
off Wynn—but the veteran White 
Sox righthander got the next three 
batters, fanning Larker to end 
the aide. The White Sox failed to 
get a hit. Klusaewski, on hia 
fourth ap|>earaoce, grounded out 
to the infield.

Neither team scored in the sev
enth. With two out for the Dod
gers, Maurer Wills punched a sin
gle to left. But pinch-hitter Ron 
Fairly grounded out to the in
field. J ^ n  Klippstein became the 
fifth Dodger pitcher, striking out 
Rivera to end the kining after 
Smith had doubled with two out.

FIRST INNING
Dodgers: Aparido threw out 

Gillisoo. Neal s i n g l e d .  Moon 
popped to Aparido. Neal stole 
second. Snider walked. Lqrker 
lined to Rivera.

No runs, one hit, no errors, two 
left.

White Sox: Aparido0 popped to 
Wills. Fox walked. Landis sin
gled Fox going to third. Klus
zewski s ingM , scoring Fox, Lan
dis taking third. L o ^  filed to 
Lariter, LaaAs scoring 'a fter the 
catch and Kluszewski holding 
first. Goodman flied to Snider.

Two runs, two hits, no errors, 
one left.

SECOND INNING
Dodgers: Hodges flied to Smith. 

R oaebm  p o p p e d  to Aparido. 
Wills atnsek oat.

No runs, no hila, no errors none 
left

White Sox: Smith was called 
out on strikes. Rivera foaled to 
Hodges. Craig threw out Wynn.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

THIRD INNING
Dodgers: Craig struck oat. GQ- 

liam popped to Fox. Aparido 
threw out Neal.

No runs, no hits, no erroA, 
aone left.

White Sox: Ad  Jd Iw d  to

Feud K iris  4
TEPIC , Mex. fA P )-F o u r  broth- 

ers were shot and killed in a Mex
ican version of a hillbilly feud. 
Police said the shooting was an
other development in the long
standing feud between the Ibarra 
and Renteria families. The four 
victims were Rentaias.

The shooting took place on a 
ranch near this capital of the 
West Coest state of Nayarit.

Legote Robbed
MEXICO CTTY fAP>—H ie  resi

dency of Frency Ambassador Jean 
Vyaii de LaGarde was robbed of 
several thousand peaos worth of 
jewels, clothing and valuables be
longing to his wtfe Wednesday,

THIS DAY
IN TEXAS -

,» ♦
Tbday—and every day — you 

will find an interesting side- 
l i ^ t  of history on the Herald'e 
emtorial page.

It ie “ It.is Day in Texas,** 
s capsule of idstorical high
lights in t ie  Lone Star State, 
day by day.

Creator of this column is 
C u tis  Bishop, and tha Herald 
ia eepecially h n p y  to present 
this feature becM M  it was ea 
the Herald that Bisliop got his 
ftn t journalistic experience 
nearly three decades ago. A  
member of a state depaitinent 
informatioaal staff, be ie au
thor of several iucceeefttl Bev
els about boyt pad tha eeriy 
W a it 

■ iL -  lei

Pure

Larker. Fox doubled. Landis sin
gled scoring Fox. Kluszewski hit 
a home run. scoring behind Lahd- 
is. Chum replaced Craig (or the 
Dodgers. Snider collided with 
Mo-si and dropped LoUar’s fly for 
a ttTO-baae error. Goodman sin
gled scoring LoUar. Smith dou
bled. and Goodman scored on 
Snider's wild throw past secood, 
SmltL reaching third on the er
ror Rivera bounced to Neal, who 
threw into the dirt trying to nab 
Smith at the plate. Smith scoring 
and Rivera reaching second on 
the error. Wynn doubled deep to 
the left center field wall, scoring 
Rivera. Chum tossed out Apar- 
icio. Wills threw out Fox.

Seven nuu, six hits, three er
rors. ona left. (Three runs were 
earned).

FOURTH INNING
D i d g e r s :  Esposito replaced 

(jroodman at third for the Sox. 
Moon beet out a bunt. Snider flied 
to Hivera. Larker flied to Landis. 
Hodges singled. Moon stopping at 
second. Roeeboro struck oat.

No runs, two hits, no errors, 
two left.

White Sox: Landis singled Klus
zewski smashed his second home 
mn of the day, scoring Landis 
ahead o f him. Labine replaced 
Ctaium. LoUar flied to Snider. Ea- 
posfto was called out on atrikea. 
Smith died to Larker.

Two nios, two hiU, no errors, 
none left.

FIFTH INNING
Dodgers: Fox threw oat WiUs. 

Easegiau batted for Labine and 
struck out. GQliam was caBed out 
on strikee.

No rOat, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

White Sox: Koafax weot to tha 
moend for tha Dodgers. R ivani 
filed ta ' Larker. Wyon was cMIsJ 
oat on strikes. Aparido (lied to
Moon.

No mns, no hita, do errors, 
none left

SIXTH INNING
Dodgers: Neal singled. Moon 

grouTided to Klussewski, Neal tak
ing second. Snider fouled to Es
posito. Larker struck eut.

No runs, ona fait, ao enurs, one 
left  ̂ ,

White Sox: Dob Demeter went 
to center field for the Dodgers. Fox 
died to Mom. WiUs threw out 
Laadia. Khisaewski roUed out.

N ed  to Hodges.
No runs, no hits, no errors, 

none left.
SEVENTH INNING

Dodgers: Wytm t h r e w  out 
Hodges. Roeeboro fouled to Klue- 
zewski. Wills singled to left. Ron 
Fairly b a t t e d  for Kotdax and 
b o u n c e d  to Khiszewdii. who 
tossed to Wynn, covering first jfor 
the oat.

No runs, one hit. no errors, ooe 
left.

White Sox: John Klippetoin, a 
right-hander, became the fiflli 
Dodger pitcher. Gilliam threw out 
LoUar. Klippstein threw out Es
posito. Smith doubled to right. 
Rivera struck out.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

EIGHTH INNING
Dodgers: Gilliam aingled to 

left. Wynn complained of arm 
trouble and Manager Lopez, sum
moned Gerry Staley. It was re
ported from the White Sox dug- 
out that Wynn's right elbow had 
stiffened. Neal bounced into a 
douV.e play, Aparicio to Fox to 
Kluszewski. Staley toeyd  out 
Moon.

No runs, one hit, no errors,
flAH# lAft

White Sox: Staley struck out. 
Naol tossed out Aparicio. Fox 
went out the tame way.

Nb runa, no bits, no errors, 
none M t

NINTH INNING
DodBwa: Demeter struck euL 

Larker slaved to left center. 
H oii^  s i n g l e d  off EHweito’s 
gtove. Larker stopping at second. 
Roeeboro forced Hodges at see- 
ood, Khusewsid to Aparido, 
Larker reaefatog third. Carl Furil- 

d for willsio bMtodamih.
Nc mas.

two M .

and (Bed to

twa bka, BO

First game
Los Angeles 000 000 000- 0 8 3 
Chicago 207 200 OOx—11 11 0 

Craig, Chum <3), Labine (4), 
Koufax (S), Klippstein (7), and 
Roeeboro: Wynn. Staley (8) and 
LoUar. W-Wynn (1-0 ) .  L-Craig (0- 
1).

Honoa rane—Chicago, Kluszew- 
tki 2.

White Sox lead beet of-7 series,
1-0,

est Radio Station
Hy Minnesota Men

Big Spring's o l d e s t  radio sta
tion. KBST pastes to new owner
ship and management with ap
proval of sale of the station by the 
Federal Confwnunicationa Commis
sion.

Purchaoer is the Snider Corpora
tion, whoae president, Ted L. Sni
der. and v im  preektont, B. Win
ston Wrinkle, wifi be actively in 
charge of tha operation. Acquisi
tion is from Affiliated Newspa
pers, Inc., file corporatkm which 
owns The Herald.

Snider and Wrinkle are com iiv 
here to establish homes with their 
(smiles from Miimskpolis. Minn., 
where Snider has been a television 
official and Wrinkle s sales execu
tive. Both are Texee bora and edu
cated: both have expressed a keen 
desire to return to Texas.

Said Snider: “ We are looking 
forward to becoming associated 
with Big Spring's first and long 
established radio station, KBST. 
We win try in every way to five up 
to its long record o f servkd to the 
community, and will at aO tinnes 
strive to operate in the best in
terest of Big Spring. We wiD ac
tively participate in local actirl- 
ly  participate in local activities 
and will make the statioa facili
ties avsilsMe on every reasona
ble basit for the betterment of the 
oonAunity.

*'W| will place strong emphasis 
on lobd news gathering a ^  re
porting and win work very closely 
with aD pnblie officials and their 
programs af progress. W# art 
aware ef the tremwidous respoosp 
bflity of a  radle atation ia )^eom - 
nnunity aad recognise the^’ vltal 
part of tha station should play. We 
win make a t f t y  effort to meaaore 
up so that Big Spring will be 
proud of KBST under our (firee- 
tion The very foundation oa which 
we will operate KBST will be 
aerviee to tha cominanity.“

Thare are twa ether atiMr 
siMkholdera in the Solder Garpa- 
ratloB. OoB i i  M n . P U tk lB  J vM B

Withers, daughter of Admiral R. 
K. James, Chief of the U. S. 
Navy’s. Bureau of Ships, sad the 
wlfs of John K. W ithm , who is 
associated with WTCN-TV, Minae- 
apolls, and whose family owns and 
operates the Post Bulletin of 
Rochester. Minn. The other is 
Robort M. Newgard, whp ia as
sociated with Screen Gems, Inc., 
producer and distribator of film
ed programa for televiaion. and a 
subsidiary of Columbia Picturos, 
Corp.

R. W. Whipkey, president of A f
filiated Newspapers, in announcing 
the sale, said. " I t  has been the 
basic p ^ c y  of our newspaper 
not tu remain in the radio field, 
but we were in no hurry,, to <ks- 
pose of KBST until there appeared 
purirhasers who, we felt, would

keep this station pre-emineat, and 
who Hould be a real additkia to  
our community. Messrs. Snider 
and Wrinkle, we think, are just the 
people. They are well-trained, ea- 
ergMic young men. with fine rec
ord in their p r o f e s s i o n a l  ca
reers and in the field of public 
service. We think they are going 
to earn an esteemed place in this 
eommunity."

KBST bos been on the air since 
Decamber 1936. It originally was 
licenzed to a company affiliated 
with The Herald, was sold to a 
group of individuals in 1949, then 
re-Sv.-qoired by Aftiliatsd Newspa
pers a year ago. The FCC an
nounced the approval Wednesday 
evening and l o M  an f80,(KW con- 
sideratioa.

PRETTY BLONDE GETS RAIL 
SCARE BUT BROTHER LOVES IT

NEW  YORK < A P )-T h e  New York Central Railroad did Ha 
level best to please a pretty little bioade from Paramua, N. J.. 
but all it got was a flood of tears.

Her brother, though, loved every bit of -it
When Susan Keane, 9, boarded the Central's Empire State 

Express with her parents last month her foot slipped between two 
ears. •

A  workman f r e ^  her after nearly 30 minutes of prying with a 
crowbar. 11m  accident held up lour trains.

To brash away any fears Susan might have devMoped about 
the big bad railroails. the Central gave her a grand tour Wednes
day en tha Twentieth Century Limited.

It  was terrible
SIm  srept almost steadily, although the nnanaged a trembling 

Upped moiSa (or photographm at Grand Central, Station.
When a kindly,engineer made a peace offering by putting his 

cap ea bar curb, the terflfisd tot tore it off, flung it sway nnU 
howled anew.

Susan showed reeervaUoos about fiM whole affair Ih t naament 
she stoppod onto the ,pUUarm. As the hoge e b ^ c  locomotive 
pounded up to a line of cars with a ecreech of brakoo aad a claoh 
o f coui^ttngs the clutched her mother and buret into toors.

Anri that's how it was most of the-sfay tha stop 33 miles 
away where the Keane family got off.

However, brother Peter. 8. neerly breathleee from the e x ^  
n en t o f It all. bourdod the traia daoptag a book of railroBd 
•tarloa andor hio arm. t

CottonCrops 
NearVealmoor 
Are Hard Hit

Heavy rain, hail and high winds 
pounded the Veabnoor area over
night, dealing a coetly blow to 
cotton farmers.

Rainfall totaled 34 inches at 
the gauge of Jim Harris, one m ile , 
east of Vealmoor, and winds esti
mated at more than -̂TA miles aa 
hour whistled through the area.

A rain gauge on the Newell Les
ter Ranch near Vealmoor register
ed 4 inches of rainfall o v e rn i^ .
Hail damaged a roof on the living f *  
quarters, and killed many birds '  
on the property.

The winds blew a 18 by M  foot 
section of metal roofing from 
Vealmoor ochool gymnasium.

Tho downpour of rain blocked 
many of tho area roads for several 
hours, bat they were all reported 
passable Uiis morning.

Porter Hanks, grocery store.'op- 
crator in Vealmoor. said water 
roae between two and three feet 
over the bridge on Farm-to-Mar- 
ket Road 1S84 just north of town.

Hanks said golfball-sized hail
stones sailed horizontally across 
the town as if someone had thrown .... 
them, with winds reaching more 
than SO mUes an hour, at least.

KNOTT REPORT - 
Wind, rain and hail also was re

ported in the Knott area, and tele- 
phone lines to that community 
were put out of commissioo.

The storm covered a large 
area around Vealmoor. Pete Por
ter’s farm 44 miles northeast of 
there recorded 1.7 incfaee of rain 
after the storm hit aboot f:30 
p jn .

Tba faitns of J. T. RuseMl. EQia 
H M .  H. 1C t o t  and j . t  W M e. 
in wkW y acattared areae from 
Vaahnoor, a l  reported noajor coi- 
tOB damage.

In Lamesa. spotted haO and 
rains averaging one inch faO lost 
night and thia OHnuag.'

Haavieak eotten d a m ^  wae re
ported at the Henry Cornett farm 
flvu mflerBortfaemt-of tova, where 
Hail knocked cotton off stalks, even 
thoae with green bofis.

In Howard County, where rain 
feU generally for the second 
straight day. the forecast caUs for 
imore showers and thundershowers 
through tomorrow, with continued 
coM weather to accompany the 
mins.

Big Spring Experiment Station 
reported only .18 inch of rain in the 
24-hour period ending at 8 a m. 
today. Texas Electric Service Ce. 
recorded J 8 at its plant and .89 
at Chalk.

The H. H. WiDunson rand) six 
miles west o f Big Spring received 
1.2S inches of rain in tb k  94-hour 
period. Elbow got .60 and Lomax.
.80. Lather iep<»ted l.(S  i a d ) ^  > 
the viBceBt area CbahtJma shd —  
Fairvlew .40.

The last two days of rain brought 
the moath’s o f f i ^  total at the 
experiment statioa to 1.94, and tha 
y e v 's  nine-moath total to 10.82.

'«7:*h virtually all uidiarvestod 
cotton open, many fanners in the 
Vealmoor area will suffer major' 
financial setbacks. County Agent 
Jimmy Taylor said Itttlt more than 
10 per cent of the county’s cottem 
crop had been ginned.

M B. MaxweQ Jr., princ^Ml o f 
the Vealmoor school, sidd damage 
was confined to the roof, part of 
the gym floor and a storaroom. 
where water came in’after tbs roof 
had blown off.
>̂ Thc thunderstorm boosted the 

level of Lake J. B. Thomas slight
ly.

At 11:30 a.m. the lake ekrvatioa 
had reached 2251.73, a gain o f .18 
of a foot This accounted for ap
proximately 1.000 acre tort of wa
ter, or htora than 300 mllUoe gal
lons Some additional water wes 
coming In slowly. Little rein fell 
at the Big Spriag-Odeesa pump 
statioa. but at mid-morning a 
heavy drizsle had set In. V t r t u ^  
all of the inereast was thought to 
bt coining from the Vaafanasr area 
whioh is on the edge ef the leke- 
shed.

Boy>J4̂  To Hang 
For Rape-Slaying

GODERICH, Oat. (A P > -8toveR ' 
Tniscett, l i  sM  s f a  Sopal C»> 
nedian A ir Foree waiTBBt eflicer, 
was convicted W e d e e e ^  alMk at 
murder la the n  
pia>-nieto, Lyrae

rep ee ieyfan at a  
w

D ec.'k '
The JoiT etteeked a 

detiea .ef oHrey to Bo 
Ie meet eaeae «K h  a
defion raaaile hi 
the Mateoee to life hns 
by the'Federal Cebiaat.

TIm M  vaafahed J«ae • teem 
d to v k & ly  M h e r h « M . r  
wae fsoad M h veee*l

a
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FLASHING NEW EXTERIOR STYLING FOR 1960 IMPERIALS 

But inttrior chongM for pottengor'comfort oro th« grootMt

Extensive Restyling Has Gone 
Into Imperiars New Models

Th « 1960 Im pm jJ  cars wiH be 
displayed by dealers beginnint 
Friday, C. E. Brifgs, corporate 
v io t president and general man
ager ^  the Chyn ler and Impnnal 
Division, announced today 

They will be the first of the I960 
Cho’sler Corporatfim passenger 
cars to be shown to the pubbe 

The new models represent the 
most extensive styllnf chance In 
the InHterial since it became a 
coropletely separate line in the 
1957 model year 

“ We -have modified everything 
— doors, root, quarter panels, 
hood, deck lid. fenden, front, rear 
and interior — and yet we were 
careful to retain the Imperial look 
which has become a classic in the 
industry,*' B r if fs  said. “ This pro
tects the owner's investment “
' <Special attention has been giv-

! en to the interiors of the new 
! models He said marked advance

ment in the area of comfort add 
convenience included:

New high-tower driver seat for 
greater dhiver back and shoulder 
comfort.

Foam rubber padding up to six- 
inch thickness in both front and 
rear seat backs

Adjustable spot air conditioning 
unit beneath steering column op- 
posits driver.

New automatic swivel seat
The I960 Imperial’s new silhou

ette features s wedge-shaped pro
file. and an elongated hood line 
reminiscent of classic Imperial au
tomobiles of the Thirties Tail- 
fins are adorned with Imperial's 
familiar gunsight tail light Be
tween the chrome encireW  lights 
is another famibar Imperial hall-

Jobs Continue Scarcer As 
Steel Walkout Rolls On

PITTSB l'RG H . Pa fA P ' -  Un- 
employnieiTt continned to inch ui^ 
ward today as the longest nation
wide strike in the history of the 
steel industry rolled on despite 
government proddmg and grow
ing shortages among custamm.

In wVbtinii to the half • miBioa 
striking United Steelworkers 
membCT, the roDs of workers 
idled by the 79^1ay-old strike 
moved cloec to the 300,000 mark.

A large percentage of the lay
offs occurred in the transportation 
and mining Industries Fabricat
ing firms, once bolstered by big 
reserres. also are beginning to cot 
bade oa prodnetiaa and hand out 
layoff slips.

The Labor Department, in its 
fourth semimonUjy survey of the 
strike im p ^ .  said last week that 
cutbacks in production and em
ployment are expected to increase 
shai-pty by the middle of this 
month.

The auto Industry has begun 
laying off workers who ordinarily 
wouia be busy with new car modd 
production.

Geoerd Motors Central Found
ry Division-et Saginaw, Mich., cut 
production from five  to four days 
late last month and the GM plant 
at T r e n ^  N.J., began laying off 
3,7W O T p lo y «. Both develop- 
menta were laid to the steel short- 
ages.

mark — Flight sweep decklid.' 
paneling sweeps almost fiiU car 
length, complemented by forward 
sweeping canopy roof molding, ex
tending from backlight to wind
shield.

Imperial continues to be the only 
American .Automobile to feature 
cun-ed side window glass in its 
custom built body.

The grille area is dominated by 
a "V ”  sculptured massive bump
er eohlalning rece.'ised parking 
lights at opposite ends of bumper 
Rear bumper also reflects the 
“ V " s l j ^ g  theme of front bump
er

The 1960 Imperial LeBaron has 
been made more distinctive in 
appearance. Mr. Briggs said.. Key 
feature is a small rear window 
creating a distinctive town car 
look in both sedan and hardtop 
models.

Finger-tip actuated power vent 
windows are offered In ih# 1960 
Imperial for the first time They 
are standard equipment on the 
Imperial LeBaron. The windows 
are geared to powerful, small, 
electric motors In the doors, and 
close tightly to eliminate need for 
any manual locking devices

A new light source — electro
luminescent lighting or E L  light 
for short — itesigned to reduce 
driver eye fatigue in niglu driv
ing, is introduced for the first 
time in instrument panels. An EL 
lamp is a piece of metal coated 
with phasphor. and covered with 
letter and numeral overlairs ap
propriate to its function. Car bat
tery current is sent through the 
metal illuminating it in a pleas
ing. cool, easy-to-read, greenish 
glow.

The new elliptical steering wheel 
is introduced on the I960 Imperial 
as a standard item.

I . _

Heifetz Prof's 
Prediction ts 
Coming True

B.v RALPH  DICHTON
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif fA P ) 

— In his white-carpeted aerie, a 
temporarily nestbound eagle', of 
the music world watches a proph
ecy being fulfilled — and just 
.smiles.

“ My old professor put a finger 
on m e," says violinist Jascha 
Heifetz. “ He said that someday 
I would be good enough to teach."

Heifetz, one of the great figures 
of t ie  concert stage for . nearly 
half a century, has been named a 
regenU orofessor of musie at the 
University of California a t 'L o e  
Angeles.

In a rare interview at his hilltop 
home, he explained why he plans 
to s p ^  a year auditioning and 
irstnxting outstanding students.

“ Violin playing is a perishable 
art.”  ho said " I t  must be passed 
on a : a personal skill — otherwise 
it is lo s t"

Heifetz today is on crutches — 
he hurt his left leg last July in a 
fall — but insists this had nothing 
to do with his decision to teach 
at the university.

" I  had already decided to ac
cept." he said. "Actually, this is 
a continuation on a larger .scale 
of « i  experiment we tried at 
UCLA last fall "

Heifetz, who hopes t® graduate 
soon to a cane, will spend the 
next few months seeking out 
promi.sing violin students across 
the country. In February he will 
start teaching his master class 
of eight students and 10 auditors

"There will be no credits, no 
medals, no gold and silver stars." 
he said "and no microphones and 
no tape recording machines 
There will be just us. teacher and 
students, and what we can learn 
to do with our hainds ”

The music master, an imV®" 
rably dressed, youngish 56 has 
seen the world change violently 
since he studied as a child prodi
gy under Prof Leopold Auer at 
the St. Petersburg Conservatory 
in Czarist Russia.

But it is still a world, he be
lieves. which needs music.

‘ .Now." he sighs sadly, "more 
than ever. Music helps us re la x "

r

New Bohlen Post’
M ANILA (A P ) — Ambassador 

Charles E. Bohlen is scheduled to 
leave Manila Oct. 15 to take up 
his new post as a Slate Depart
ment ad\iscr on Soviet affairs, a 
U. S Embassy spokesman an
nounced today.

Step-By-Step Sequence By Ike 
In Invoking Taft-Hartley:

WASHINGTON <AP) —  What 
s t ^  would be taken If Preaident 
Eisenhower should decide to in
voke the national emergency pro
visions of the Taft Hartlty Act In 
the s led  strike?

Here's the siep-by-step sequence;
First, the President would de

clare a national emergency grow
ing out of the prokmged^hutdown 
of the basic steel indust^.
• Then he would set i^p a fact

finding board to report J o  him in 
a set period of time. The board 
would report only on issues or

Flying Soldiers 
May Be Reality

LOS ANGELES < A P )-A  sddier 
with a rocket on his back soon 
may -be able to fly to a clifftop.

Aerojet - General Corp. said 
Wednesday it plans to make a test 
flight of its strap-on AeroPAK 
rocket next winter.

AeroPAK is designed to make 
H possible for spedalized combat 
tioops to overcome difficult ter
rain obstacles.

The xpeket weighs 100 pounds 
and is maneuverable through use 
of control levers.

With the controls, jthe company 
said, the operator could travel up 
or down, forward or backward, or 
turn around in the air and vault 
himself in a 30-second flight to a 
desired landing spot.!

Aerojet-General said AeroPAK 
will have sufficient power to lift 
a man 20.000 feet in .20 seconds 
although it is not expected ever 
to be used in such a manner.

State Travel,
Info Unit Set Up

AUSTIN (AP> 4-  The Travel 
and Information 0ivision of the 
Texas Highway Department was 
officially in operation today.

Set up under jthe "Advertise 
Texas" bill approv|Bd by the Legis
lature. it is the result of e consti
tutional amendment permitting 
use o f state money to advertise 
Texas as a tourift and industrial 
region.

facts. It  would make d o ' recom- 
meadtUoae. In the steri strike, 
the chief issues are the Industry’s 
demand for more freedom la mak
ing economies in work practices, 
and the, union's demand for a IS- 
cent how ly pay increase and bene
fits for every year under a new 
contract. Steelworkers averaged 
$3.11 hourly before the strike be
gan July IS. ”

After he gets the board's report, 
the Preeidmt may order the Jus
tice Department to seek a court 
injunction to halt the strike for 80 
days. * -

A court order would send the 
strikers back to work. Meantime 
the law requires that both sides 
"m ike  every effort" to settle their 
dispute.

After 00 days, the Inquiry board 
would report to the President on 
the strike situatioa A statement 
on management's latest offer of 
settlement would be included. 
(Industry said Wednesday it had

offered the union, in exchange for 
reasonable c o n t r a c t  im prove 
ments, certain pension and insur
ance^ advances in the first year of 
a tw^year agreement, and a mpd- 
pst wage increaae in the second 

r, TlWyear, ttw  union said the report of 
this offer was a falsehood.)

The board would hold a secret 
vote '^within the next IS days 
among the strikers themselves on 
the management offer. After the 
results wtre certified to the Jus
tice Department, it would dis
charge the injunction at the end 
of the 89. diffS 

e workeers turned down the 
tnev would bo free to re- 
tbelr walkout. All govem- 

liatlon.

IP the 
offer, thi
sume their walkout 
ment remedies, except 
would bo exhausted. ^

Emergency provisions h a v e  
been invoked IS times since the 
Taft-Hartley Act became law 13 
years ago. In nine of these cases, 
settlements‘ were reached during 
the 80-day injunction period.

U. S. Will Crtct 
Tĥ ' Lorgait Rador

.W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tb# 
United StatM pUan to j^uild a 
huge missile • d a t i n g  radar 
machine In Puerto R ico to scan 
the area betwooD the Equator and 
Florida.

U  will be the world’s largest 
known radar, w th  u i aluminum 
mesh disc aetenna 1,000 feet in 
diameter.
The pentajgon said the radar wilj 

cost about million dollars and 
will bo operating within ' two 
years.

2 Die In Crash
CTIEYENNE, Wyo. (A P ) -  Two 

Gruver, Tex., men died Wednes
day n i^ t  in the head > on coUision 
of their car and a tractor • trailer 
nine miles east of Cheyenoq.

Dead are Waldo C. McGuffin, 
20, and Lewey A. Bayless, 19.

A passenger in the auto, Bobby 
L. (iooper, 18, Spearman. Tex., 
was hospitalized with undeter
mined injuries.

U.S. Gains Support 
In Trade Efforts

Desi Farfffilt Bail
LOS ANGELF^ (A P ) — Tels- 

vision actor-producer Desi Amaz 
forfeited $21 bail on a drunk 
charg''. He failed to .show up to 
answer the charge in Municipal 
Court Wednesday. He was ar
rested Sent, 19T w o  plainclothes- 
men said he w ai staggering along 
a Hollywood street.

WASinNGTON (A P ) -  The 
United States was winning sup
port today for its effort to wipe 
out foreign discrimination against 
its exports and to spread the bur
den oif foreign aid.

The goyerpors of the World 
Bank vere  expected to endorse 
the U.S. plan to create a billion- 
dollar su^d lary , the Internation
al Development Assn. It would 
make oasy-pay loans for industrial 
development In poorer countries 
now helped largely by U S, funds

In addition, many members of 
the 68-nation International Mone
tary Fund were backing an 
American campaign to wipe out 
t r ^ :  and payments restrictions 
against exports from the doUar- 
using countries.

Sessions today and Friday com
plete the Joint meeting of the 
World Bank and fund boarxls of 
governors, made up of the firiance 
miristers of most nations of the 
free world.

Some delegates today predicted 
privately that perhaps as many 
as IS countries, mostly in Europe, 
trade payments regulations w it^  
in the next few months, in re
sponse to the pressure of this 
country and the monetary fund it
self.

The fight for the changes was

Clyde Thomas
Attornty

state And Ftdaral Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

led by Secretary of the Treasury 
Robert B. Anderson. He t(rfd the 
boards of governors that because 
of U S fo r e i^  aiej and of re-1 
strictions on its exports, it is pour- ! 
Ing out 44 billion dollars a year I 
more than It is getting back |

He said the United States must 
con.sider curtailing its foreign m il
itary and economic aid if some 
other indu.strial nations do not 
dismantle their barriers against 
American exports—and If those 
countries do not shoulder a share 
of the foreign aid load.

The monetary fund has tole
rated such discriminations, re
cognizing that many Western 
countries had ' to conserve their 
depleted gold and dollars reserves 
after World War II.

The fund now has given official 
recognition to ability of a pros
pering Europe to meet its pay
ments in international trade

WATCH REPAIR
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Clock & Watch Repair
Acrou From Piggly Wiggly In 11th PI. Shopping Contor
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Riverside air cushion
N Y L O N  t i p i 's

WKITCWALLS

8 7 *
WALLS

8 7 *
^ 0 - 1 5

tube-type
6.70-15
tube-type
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!T>—  '
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' FREE
1

*P(ut esgbe tear mi yovr old tiro

e Nylon govd construction withatands recKi impacts
•  Strong nylon realtto domogo caused by moiituro ' '
•  Troad dosignod to givo that suro-lraction fool
•  Now, modem whitewalls add beauty tcT your cor
•  15-month road haxard guarantee honored nationwide

Check your 
size. . .

Check 
Words 
low price I

Stai

TUSS-TYto W M TfW AUS rU S I-TY V I BIACKW  A lls
Ih lftk it 

Mch M ar* 
Ira4 *-la ft*f 
aidM  kn

Sals pries 
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Irs4*-ia p isi 
s ic h *  is i
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*s(S hshr*

•ICiM  lOV

Sal* prfc* 
wUh

Iraga la plat 
s ic Jm  Is i

*70-15 22.45 15.17 i* .* i 15.17
7 .1S -II 24.60 Z4.40 2S.t5 - 16.47
7.40-14 io!33 M .4 I 24 4S I f  17

Now! Get a big whopping
•3 to *4 TRADE-IN
on R iverside 2 - y r .  g u arantee battery

5 DAYS ONLY

7} •U A tA M ftI

oeed Baeofl rNm
ethem IraSt li «<mii rfurMd

12-volt

♦w ith  trede

14.M*

HIViRSiOE HKMER POWER FOR /
m o d u n  hion compression cork
HtOHSR HART POWER.
RWonide 12-V oqwob or exceeds stai  ̂
power of original equipc*')*- 
NIOHiR RESERVE POWER 
RKerddes quicUy rechorge to'full power 
after driving (lights, heoter, etc).
HIOHfR STAY,POWER 
3 Haws greater resistance to  corrosion from 
ovordiorgo, Nov 1 battery killer.

- Shopping Food Ads Helps You 
Feed The Family Better

Smart laidy. She knowsishe can feed her fam ily betteryet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting her shopping trip. Local 
super markets know, too, the best way to reach more fam ilies 
Is through regular advertising In The Herald. Over 10,000 
copies doily, delivered into the home to be read at leisure. The 
cost is less, you con reach the 10,000 area homes for about 
V/ic each. Coll The Herald now, plan to Interest the fam ily 
food shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising.

Reod The Food Ads Regularly In

B IG  S P R IN G  D a il y  h e r a l d
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•We ore now in Hie process of remo^ting. We eib installing refrigerated Air Gmditieninf. New modem deare, mgking •  wisiial front ha fbe 

store. Moving Hie service dept, where Hie unempleymant dffice used to he. Moving Hi^appHonce_ dept, where the .service dept..ie. Thera wiN 

bo on opening between ^e  mein store and Hie opplionce dept. We ere pretty well tom up but wiN conHnue to giva you the seme prensgt, ceuite* 
ous service. Buy these items end many more On one.of Words Time Payment Plons Now during the Remodeling Sett.

Wf Want To Uncrata Fresh New Appliances For The More -  These Are Floor Models And All Must  ̂
Go -  Many Items Are Not Listed-

SALEl Men’s wash ’n wear 
imported corduroy shirts

• tm o ii N iiou
CONSTRUCTION

Worm 21 w ait 
cotton corduroy. 
Two m atching  
patch  p o ck e ts . 
Collar stays per- 
monently sewn-in. 
Wosh with eose. 
H ug* a r r a y  of 
colors. S-M-L-XL

SALE! 1st quality washfast 
Pinnacle 80-sq. percok
Raguloriy 39c yd. •
Prints, or solid cottons JM S e  
fo r apparal, decorot- " O Y d s .  I 
ing. 36'.

SALE! Girls’. 
Orion® 
Acrylic 
sweaters

S**cial bwy

Softly co llared , 
luxurious bulky  
knit looks hand 
mode. Washable, 
ond fost drying. 
Choose red, blue 
or white, 7 to 14.

T 7 - 7

SALEl M en’s 
cotton briefs

44<
Sp r ingy com bed  
cotton rib-knit. Dou
ble fabric crotch 
with elastic waist, 
l e g  o p e n i n g s .

I  - 
SAUI MfN’S 
WORK GLOVES
Srown cotton JorMy, 
knit wriU. -  ,  -
Urgoonly. •» ^  S I

TREMENDOUS SAYINGS
You can’f find a (omparable stereoI
sound system for under 299.95

T

SALEl MEN’S 
■ANDANNAS
W oih -w oar cottoni 

24x22. 12c eo .

SALEt M en’s soft'suede 
flannel sports shirts
Bright plaid pottema. 
Sonforixed eotfon with 
long sleeves. 2 pockets. 
S-M-L-XL.

S A I E I T W  S * « ' 3 0 ' x 30 - 
w « » . b l .d < i t

Rag.'X44 ‘
7.98 6  •

fe, y

100,000 a ir  poc
ke ts  i n s u l a t e .  
Cotton, rayon and 
nylon blend. Colors. 
72x90'.

R e g u l a r l y  2 5 c  
e a c h .  S o f t ,  a b 
sorbent flour sacks 
for towels ;  dust ,  
polishing doths.

SALEl Twin 
sweater set 
kitten-soft 
Orion®

i  -

C o r o i g a n  arid  
short sleeve slip, 
on in Orion acry
lic. Loden, blues, 
pink, gray, block, 
beige, red, brown, 
whit*. 34-42.

r„..l

•*

SALB MEN'S 
CANVAS GLOVES
Noppad inMdai tw l 
o a t i l d a .  ,  . -
Knit wrM. *  tOT  $ 1

SAUI MEN’S 
ROCKFORDS
Nna cotton. Srown adx. 
Snot troni
total s.  4  for S I

Itfa

*5 DOWN
9.M  ■ menMi

HAS 2^SPBARkR system }
hnogio*— 6 speakers in olll Even your 
present records gain added beauty, depth. 
Powerful dual steredomptifler.V-Mchangar. 
Mahogany finish. BLOND, $10 mora.

a.;..-.

t t A

-■ -*v

SALEl Infants’ 
crib blankets

197

Reg. 2 . 9 8 .  Soft ,  
w oshabl*90%  ray
on — 1 0 %  Orion* 
Acrylic in pastels. 
Bound 4 sides.

I-

SALEl Sleepers 
that "g ro w ’ '

1 6 7

R e g u l a r l y  1 . 8 9 .  
Brushed knitted co - 
ton. Long top has 2 
rows of snaps. 1-4. 
Sixes"3 fc 8 . . .  1.77 

1

SALE! Girls’ 
slim corduroys

| 9 7

Usually 2.98. Form- 
flt slacks in wash- 
bright printed plaid. 
Fashioned with elas
tic bock. 7 to 14.

SALEl 4 0 x4 0"  
nylon-net yard

1 / 8 7

Folds with toys in it. 
Strong-, light, steel- 
bi'uced alujtninum 
frame, drop sides 
Pod, 2.97.

SALE! AIRLINE Hi-Fi 
console plus AMTM 

radio
PoHcrful TO watt amnli R 409.95 
fler for full ranxr. Dia- 
mond nrrdir saves your ^  ^ ■ 0 0
records. MahoRany ve
neer. Fmilwood. $10 
more. ,

$1S DOWN

SALEl 7-piece bronze or 
chrome dinette—cart free I
Attractive family-size A A 8 8  
7 2 ' table, 6 comfort- 
a b l e  c h o i r s .  PLUS  
serving cort, free! $* a  month

SALE! 2-pie<e 
sofa bed group

1 2 9 8 7

$»O O W N ON TiRMS— Fraa daHvary

a 82" long sofa sleeps twa 
a Matching rocker swivels 
• Both covered in colorful 

fabric-backed plastic
Wonderful carefree group for the 
living room or den. Cleans with just 
o damp cloth! Modem style with 
button bocks, brass ferruled legv

■ mr *
t-

119.95 pillow - /  1
back recliner I(---

9 9 “
ts DOWN

a 3 raclining positions 
a Big, mon-sizad dimansions 
a 4" foam.rubbtr cushionad saot 
a Fabric-backed BoHaOex cover

For super-soft bock—pompering com
fort, put- this smort recliner in your 
home todoy! Leother-lik* upholstery 
in red, browr( ton, green, rwssett.

TRU-COLO 17 
CU. FT. DELUXE 
CHEST FREEZER

AIRLINE I2T CONSOLE TV
Save *301 Regularly 199.95 
lowest price ever for this model

a Oivas sharp 
porforma nea 

a Fingartip 
front tuning 

a FinastTV 
tSNsar avo ilob la

SALEI Solem Mople finished 
8-pc. bunk bed outfit

89“*You gat: 2 bad framat, 
2 springs, 2 motfreuas, 
l a d d a r , . g u a r d  ra il. 
cA varts to tŵ n beds. $• DOWN

aoly $•(

SIlM-looh sal ben
iWWVOp fWfw^
obla safaty gkm •• 
rachiaa glar« Mo- 
hagony flfiitbs' 
HONO, $10 anraa 
*Ovargl diogauuL

\

FREE unlimited 90-day servica
•  a f  e
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Blanton Disappearance Case 
Among Unsolved Mysteries

/

j
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Two trospassors. •  father and 
a son. parted barbed wire strands 
and stepped 'into the forbidden 
million-acre K in f Ranch iri 'hopes 
of bringing'liome a duck dinner.

The two hunters have never 
been seen again in the 29 years 
that have passed since that clear 
November day.

gauge shotguns and walked about 
500 yards from their farm j t »  
miles north of San Perlita, 35 
miles from the Mexican border

ihe country aiid may have de
stroyed v a l u a b l e  evidence. A 
heavy rain also may have covered 
up clues.. ■

As they had done on previ But tracks -were found around
occasions. Um  men. d i m  lagoon, which matched the klze

"ryiX '

They're Off!
Baytag hoeeds )onip eff ee the aaleeed trail laid down by the » a a  
ia the toregreead. Heead trailiag Is the favorite spert of Eag- 
Laad's Lake Diatriei.

Britons Lay Pounds 
On Baying Hounds

The Blanton disappearance case
remains on the active list at the 
Department of Public Safely In 
Austin. The last notation in the 
yellowing file was a missing per
son report from Canada in 1949. 
Perhaps no one will ever know 
what happened to Luther and John 
Blanton '

Ranger Capt Alfred AUee^ in 
charge of the South Texas area, 
theorizes the Blantons wanted to 
leave their unprofitable truck 
farm and simply staged the baf
fling mystery to escape Iheif 
farm drudgery.

Or were the Blantona surprised 
while bunting, murdered and their 
bodies d i.sp o^  of, perhaps in 
quick lim e '

Texas Rangers pressed their 
search as far as Ala.ska Jbe Roy
al Canadian Mounted Police pur
sued tips that the Blantons had 
been seen in Bri:ish Columbia All 
clues and reports have faded to 
provide a solution 

On Nov 18. 1936. the father 
and son pidced up their 19 and 16

Bv COLIN FROST
LOW LORTON, EngUnd OR — 

Righ on a misty mountainsida In 
England's Laka District, a gang 
of crooks waited with a fishing 
net.

From the valley came the bark 
of foxhounda. I 'p  the hill they 
came, noses down to the scent. 
The gang caught the lot in the 
fishing net. released one a minute 
or two before the others and net
ted a fortune from the bookies. . .

That is one of the classic stones
cf tha sport of hound trailing.
which for Lakeland's farmers is 
the only sport on earth. For a cou- 
p.e of dollars a week it gives a 
man all 'he thrills of a racing 
owner and probably more specta
tor thrills than horse racing ever 
dreamed of

All the sport needs is a moun
tain \ alley. a score or more dogs | 
ard a handful of bookmakers t o ! 
tuke the bets All are easily cone 
by around ‘Jie Lake District in 
the quiet northwest comer of Eng
land.

RACKETEERS TOO
The hounds are set to follow an 

aniseed rtsil os-er the mountains. 
First one back to the starting 
poi.nt u  the winner.

Lixe all sports, it has ita racke
teers ihough today th ^  are few- 
e.' than eser. One trick is to hide 
on the hillside and^feed the dogs 
you wa.rt to lose Dishonest or- 
garuzers lay a broken trail so the 
dog who Icncnrs the district geta 
home w h i l e ^  rest are ecouang 
for the Bcent.

The blue riband of bound trail
ing is the Lorton Produce Stakes. 
T ^  year it took 63 bounds chas- 
irg  nine miles over a mountain 
The winning time w as 33 mlnutea.

The starting field looked like an 
old style country fair. Shouts of 
tha bookies and their spielers 
rang across the valley. Half the 
county sat drinking in in « beer

tent while the owners walked their 
dogs to work off temperment.

At the start the owners lined 
up bolding their hounds by tail 
aiid slip ooUar. Then they were 
off, leaping the stone walls that 
lint the fields, baying their hollow 
moaning bark as they streamed 
acrou the meadows to the moun
tain.

Through strong glasses ybii 
could see them >craragiing o\er 
the rocks, sometimes somersault- 
ing backward when the going was 
too steep but always picking them- 
•eivee up and getting the nose back 
to the trail.

The winner was a 3-year-old lo
cal bound called Faraway and the 
whole village seemed to be on him 
at odds of 7-1

LE.k.N A.VD LONG
BiDy Irving, once a huntsman 

and now secretary of the Hound 
Trailing Assn . m v s  the best trail 
bounds are fell foxhounds bred for 
speed and stamina, sometimes 
wKh touch of whippet blood to 
gis*e tbetn extra k i^ .  They arc 
leaner and longer than the usual 
lowland foxhound.

“K good broad diest and a lean 
backside are the things to look 
for,”  says BiOy.

"A  hound nuist be keen." of 
course, but not' too excitable. An 
arched back, middle size — about 
15 inches high — and a good nose 
. . . If it all this and stands 
wen on its toes you've got a good 
hqpnd.”

A good bound, says Billy, looks 
*‘d r i^  up’* — lean and sharp with 
sinews like steel. In the summer 
he looks even leaner because his 
coat is sheared right down.

Keeping a bound fit keeps the 
owner fit too. He has to give tt a 
s ix -m ^  walk every day ' That, 
says Eilly. is why moat Lakeland- 
ers Uve into their 80s and often 
beyond.

Expert's Book Describes 
The Importance Of Voting

DALLAS UR ~  'David S. Switzer, 
former newspaperman and ex
school teacher aiid now an author
ity on government, tells how im
portant it IS for Texans to partici
pate in precinct rom'entiona and 
vote in all electicais.

This is stressed in Switzer's re- 
vistd edition of “ Your Voting Re
sponsibility'* that came off the 
press Sept 17.

As a guide to Texas voters, it 
is designed to show how Texans 
may make the most of their pow
ers of control over government

through participation in their par 
ty's precinct convention and by 
voting in c'ecUoos.

“ Texas election laws provide 
that you may exercise your pow
ers of control over government — 
local, county, slate and national 
— from within your voting prw- 
dnet.”  Switzer points out.

The 30-page booklet, dotted with 
charts and ilhistrations, takes a 
voter, step by step, from being 
on tune far precinct conventiont 
to the ali-important phass of vot- 
in«
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FEATURES
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CA.WAS ARENA
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BALT LAKE CITY AND LOB 
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through the ^ehce of the King 
Ranch and vanished Into tha tan- 

of chaparrala and mesquites.
Luther. 57. and John. 34, were 

expert hunters and knew their 
way around. They* were respected 
men without knm-n enemies.,

Near evening. Mrs. Blanton re
called she heard two shots and 
thought her husband and son had 
fhithed some birds. When they 
failed to return at dark, she began 
to worfy.

After a sleepless night, went' 
to Ra>Tnond\ille to see if they 
had been arrested for trespassing. 
5>he arranged for a check at the 
King Ranch to see if the med 
were there Her efforts produced 
no news.

The next day a searching party 
was organized

In those daj'S, most people 
feared to hunt on the laiid be
cause of the tough range riders 
employed to patrol the vast reach
es of the cattle empire. The ones 
who did defied the law t »  take 
a shot at the protected game. Oc
casionally a hunter would be 
caught but his neighbors on the 
ju o ' seldom returned a convic
tion.

Searchers, organized by the 
Rangers, Texas highway patrol
men and local officers, iouod few 
clues Fellow farmers trampled

and types of s1h>^  worn ^y the 
m ^ . A shotgun shell and seven 
cigarette |tubs were found at an
other plAc«.  ̂ .

As the search wore oh. some 
citizens openly accused officers of 
laxity In their investigation on the 
ranch. Breaches between officials 
also were apparent.

Q iarges of illegal pistol carry
ing and impersonation of an offi
cer were filed in two cases. Four 
officers instrumental in filing 
charges in the case wore held in 
contempt of court, inctudiiig one 
Ranger who promptly quit.

One special posse spent days 
and nights on the ranch but found 
notliing. No one apparently had 
seen the Blantons nor heard the 
shot?*

Mrs. Blanton feM her husband

in secrecy. The court folded with
out shedding any light.

As the' clamor eontinued. Rang
er'Emast Beat, now dead, was
sent in ^  the U te Col. H. H. 
CarmichaN. then DPS director, 
with a free hand to solve the case 
or stick with it as l o n g ^  he was 
a Ranger. . *
' In hia presa for a aoluUea, tipi 
carried him to California for a 
talk with Mrs. Frank Blanton and 
to Washington to question a sus
pect. Ho learned then for the first 
time from Mrs. Blanton that Lu
ther Blanton had spoken of a de
sire to go to Canada.

Three years after the disappear
ance, a filling station operator in 

, a county near San Perlit^ dis
c lo s e  that two days after the 
n>en vanished he had sold gaso
line to two men who resem b le 
the Blantons. They were in a 7- 
year-old car and they h eade  
north.

/ w <» <r>4BsN Iff
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and son had been k il ie .  Ranger 
Capt Bill McMurrey who headed
the investigation in its early days 
subscribed to this feeling.

Indignation bristled again (our 
month.s after the disappearance 
when two men a tta ck e  and beat 
Mrs. Frank Blanton, daughter-in- 
law of the elder Blanton, after 
they halted her .car.

James V. Allred, then governor, 
ordered a court of inquiry. One 
judge was disqualified to conduct 
the court and sessions were held

NOTICE!
NOW IN OUR NEW

Lo c a t io n  a t
But in later yean Best sUll 

said he was not convinced whether 
■’something happened to them'* at 
the ranch or whether they left 
secretly. •

The original Ranger In charge, 
McMurrey. said "The men were 
either killed near the lagoon or 
taken ayroy and killed.**

In 1937, Carmichael said he be
lieved the Blantons did not. leave 
the country but were murdered. 
U b said he had a theory about 
who did the killings but he did 
not have sufficienl evidence to 
make an arrest '

“ If the kilim had help, the 
helpers may tell some day. If 
they did not have help, there is 
a big question. There are men in 
the world who would murder you 
calmly and lie down an hour later 
to sleep peacefully, undisturbm. 
contrary to some sbqries, by pangs 
of conscience,** he said.

4 0 8

RUNNELS
•PLENTY FREB PARKING

G O O D /Y E A R
S E R V I C E - S T O R E

408 Runnals Darrel Wright, Mgr. Phona AM 4-5871
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Here Friday from Chevrolet t e a

Elegard Impala k-Door Sport Stdan—oiu It tpaaking ntw Oeeroisfs pou eon ekoott from.

T H E  S ^ J P E R L A T IV E  ’6 0  C H E V Y.4

This is the one that says 4 o  like no other car. From its clean-thrusting grille to its dapper rear 
deck, there's so much that's new and different about this superlative Chevrolet it stands- out from 
the rest like a fresh-rninted coin. And you'll be just as wide-eyed over whafs inside-the relaxing 
roominess, tasteful trim, hushed elegance of its new Body by Fisher, all comfortably cradled by 
Full Coil springs at all four wheels. Yet, sumptuous as this new Chevy is, it’s got all the thrifty 
virtues that make it unmistakably a Chevrolet-with new economy of operation, new dependability 
new longer life. Here, then, we’re confident both you and your budget will joyously agree, is the

nearest to perfection a low-priced car ever came!
Here’s the car that introducee a whole 
new decade of design—with eo much 
that’s new and different the others can 
only hope to come close.
It’s the BUperlativB ’60 Chevrolet—with 
new space inside, new spirit under 
the hood, new splendor in erery 
clean-etched line.

elegance. 'There’s room to sprawl in. 
room to sit tall in—generously pro
vided by Chevy's sofa-wide seata and 
extra margin of hat space. And there’s 
even more leg room for the man 
-tn the middle—thanks to the way 
Chevrolet engineers have shaved down 
the transmission tunnel

do sn even more efficient job of isolat
ing road shock and noise.

Freshly shaped ̂ contours rake beck 
from the unified new grille to the jaunty 
rear deck, fitted with craftsmanship 
you’d expect only on the most expen
sive makes. Inside, the solidly built 
new Body by Fisher surrounds you 
with finely tailored fabrics and spacious

Out on the road, as Chevy’s Full Coil 
ride will persuade you most gently, 
there’s not a car near the price that 
comes cloae to the huahed comfort of 
this one. Adding to ]rour sense of silence 
and solidity are thicker, newly 
designed rubber body mounts that

Quiet, quick-responding power is pro
vided by a choice of two standard 
engines—Chevy’s famed Hi-Thrift 6 
and a new F.<x>nomy Turbo-Fire V8 
that gets up to 10% more miles out 
of a gallon of regular while deliver
ing greater engijie torque at normal 
speedsi There’s also a choioa of five 
other V8’s and five transmiaaioiiB, to 
assure the exact power combination to 
satisfy the itch in' your drying foot. 
Chevy’s accent on comfort and conven
ience even extends back to its eaaier-

to-load luggage compartment.
You'll also find a convenient new perk
ing brake that automatically returns 
to normal height efter application, a 
new clutch linkage that filtari''T)at 
engine impulsee more affectively 
ever and new two-toning motif avail- 
able on all 16 freah-minted modalB.

But, impressive as all this may look in 
print, there’s really only one way to teU 
how near to perfection this superlative 
'60 Chevrolet actually oomee , , ,  and 
that’s to drop in
on your dealer W ^ E VHQLBT, 
and drive one!

See your locol 'auihorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Policy Proistd
NEW YORK <AP) -  N w  Y «rk  

City's school integrytion policy 
(jMxUd be used u  a model by ofl 
Northern citios to eliminats secrs- 
gation, says the / American Jew
ish Congress. The AJC, in a re
port Wednesday, said New York 
is the only city in the nation to 
accept the oi eUminatlng
schMl segregation "as an teitegral 
part of the theory aod practice ct 
public education.'*

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check your T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
No. 1 

IM l Gregg
No. t  

1100 E. 4th

Atom Prot^
* f

LONDON lAf^-e-Vhe. Direct Ac
tion Committee Against Nudsnr 
War today an n ou n ^  plans to 
send an internatknwl protest team 
in to, the Sahara Osaert area 
w hen  France p lm  ]o  test its 
first a t o m i c  bomb soon. The 
team will trr to perauade work
men, (echaicuuia and military per
sonnel to halt preparations for the 
tests.

U s i n g  P s y c h o lo g y
ANNATOLIS. Md. fA P ) -  The 

Workshop for the Blind, which 
runs a concession in the biasement 
of the atate alfice buildiiig here, 
got tirod of replacing soft drink 
b^tlea in racks. A sign over the 
empty cartons now reads: “ Test 
your skill. Place round bottle in 
.square hole."

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D. 
MARSHALL O. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Technician 
JIMMY BRYANT, Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE. U b  Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. As.tisUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AssUtant

106-108 West Third Dial AM S-2501
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Texas Colleges Get Share
Of Federal Scholarship Fund

By TEX  EASLEY •
AT tMcUl S«rTle«

WASHINGTON OB ^  Taxat uid- 
versitias and coUegea will ra- 
ceive |1,MS,27S in f e d e r a l  
funds in the year ending June 30 
for loam lor sUtdeota.

The Office <#^1Cducation amid the 
money represents the state's share 
of a SO-million d(rilar« allocatlod 
under the Defense Education Act.

The loans are for atudants who 
wiah to continue their education in 
the sciences and mathcipatica. In
centives are provided also for 
students who plan to enter teach
ing.

The schools administer the loan 
and allocate the itumey.

The ofTice of education lists 51 
Texas schools in the program. 
They include stale institptkme, 
some operated by religious denom
inations, and some junior colleges.

F ive Texas schools each re
ceived allocations in excess of 
$100,000; University pf Texas, 
$174,600; Baylor 1172,152; Texas 
Tech $135,000; North Texas State 
$128,003; and University of Hous
ton >102,738.

Other schools and the allocations 
to each:

Abilene Christian, $65,397; AAM 
>90.611; Arlington State. >24.374 
Bishop tM arstoll), >14,175; Cisco 
Junior, >6,169; Del Mar (Corpus 
ChrisU>. $12,600; East Texas Bap
tist (Marshall), >17,500; Hardin- 
Simmons (Abilene), >50,320; Hen
derson County Junior (Athens).

>9.578: Howard County Junior 
(Big Spring) |•,077.

JarvU-Chriatian (Hawkins), $7,* 
913; Lamar State Tgch (Beau
mont). >12,515; Lee (Baytown) >•,- 
677; Lon Morris (Jacksenvilla), 
>9.625; Mary AUeo (Grockea), 
>2,512; Mary Hardin-Baylor (B e l
ton), >11,900; Mldweatem (Wich
ita Falls), >14,400; Our Lady of 
the Lake (San Antonio), >8.995; 
Pan American Edinburg), $14,077; 
Paris > 7 »; Prairie View ASM. 
>17.433.

Rknger Junior, >10.970; Sacred 
Heart Dominican (Houatoo), >9,- 
900; St. Edward's (Austin), >1,800; 
St. Mary's <San Antonio), $28,- 
$325; San Angelo, >2,991; South 
Plains (Levelland), $6,0U; South- 
Western Bible Institute (Waxa- 
hachie). >7.200; Tarleton (Steph- 
enviUe) $8,>M; TCU, >84,071.

Texas College (Ty ler), 514.528; 
Texas Lutheran (Seguln), >11,700; 
Texaj Southern (Houston), >8,000; 
Texas Wesleyan (Fort Worth), 
>38,925; Texas Western (E l Ppao), 
$15340; Texas Women's . U  TDen- 

(Santon), >18,422; Trinity (San Anton
io), >16,870; Tyler Jupior, >8.450: 
University of Dallas, >9.916; St. 
Thomas U. (Houston).!7.380; Way- 
land Baptist (Plainvipw). $3,443; 
and WUey (Marshall). >21,000. 
ABOUND THE CAPITAL:

Legislative accompllahmenU of 
the recently adjourned session of 
Congress ot interest to Texas— 
aside from general measures with 
state breakdowns such as those

provUttng public works money, 
inclucUd:

Authorisotioa' ^  appropriitiaiia 
for nation’s firat salt-water con- 
veraion plant, under new reaearch 
program, to be located at Frew- 
port;

Funds for the nation's firat re
gional chril defense underground 
headqnariori ahelter, at Dontoo. 
and, enlarged membership of the 
Texas R iver Basis Study Coaomia- 
sion.

T fzaa AAM won a hearty |rfug 
from Rep. Jack Brooks of Beau
mont. a former University of Tex
as student. .

Brooks inserted in the Coagres 
sional Record a prize winning es
say by an Aggie student last year. 
The title of the essay, written by 
Tommy Keith of Cleveland in 
Brooks' District was “ Texas A&M 
-W h a t tt Means to M e."

"One of the most important fac
tors in our democracy which has 
made our country great is our 
splendid colleges anl universi
ties,”  Brooks said, addUig:

"O f these schools ncm h u  made 
a greater contribution to our dem
ocratic way of life than Texas 
AAM Coliege at College Station.

"This pride w^ all feel for 
Texas AAM reaches beyond its 
high academic standards to in
clude the remarkable asprit de 
corps of Texas 'Aggies’ and the 
guidance this spirit gives to its 
graduates throughout their lives.

Judge Delays 
School Heanng

L i m E  ROCK, Ark. (A F ) -  A 
fadtral jodBi pootpeoad a baaiing 
•at* for today on a 'm otica  ebal- 
lenging the Little Rock School 
Board’s use of pupil placement 
laws iii limit integration.

The bonrlng was scheduled be
fore Judge John E. Miller ia UB. 
District Court at Fort Smith, Ark. 
A Negro dHortby. Wiley Brantoo 
of Pina Bluff, Ark., obtained the 
postpooamont.

Millar said ba would reaat the 
bearing at UtUo R < ^ .

Branton said that when the hear
ing was first scheduled he thought 
testimony could be completed in 
one day. He said It had since 
deveiooed that the hearing might 
take several end pose p r ^  
lems for numerous witnesses 
called from Little Rock.

The motion filed by the Negro 
student, contends that their right 
to attend Central. HaO or Techni
cal high schools at L it llt  Rock 
should be restricted by attendance 
areas only. The School Board is 
now using pupil placement laws to 
assign stu^nts. The laws taka 
into consideration aptitude, intel
ligence. effect of changing to a 
new school, effect on othn stu
dents, and other criteria, not in
cluding race.

Eight Negro students are now 
attending formerly all - white 
schools ia Litt]g Rock.

as different as night and day!

THEREVOtUnONARY
I I

BY CHEVROLET

Tfurt'i nothing liko a new ear—and no eompad ear like (kit de luxe Cortair 70v.

H ere's the car created to  oooquer a new field 
—ChevTolet’a low-pnced com pact C am ir.
TN e product o f nine y e a n  o f reeeorcb and 
developm ent, it's Am erica 's first tru ly com
pact cor that retaine ^  rida and 6-paasencer 
cxxnfort you 're uoad to  in a big one.

T lw  key to  this small miracle*. Am erica 's 
only roor-mountad aluminum engine—a 
lightweight 6 that'a so revolutionary it  con 
ba packoiged w ith  tha tranamaoioa and driva 
g e o n  as one compact % iit .

W ith  the engine in the rear, the Corrahr’e 
floor is virtually flat, front and rear, eo 
tbara'a plenty o f foo t room  for everybody. 
Com bined w ith C orva ir 's  unique body- 
fram e construction by F i e ^ ,  this provides 
interior Bpaciouaneas oomparabts to  many 
postwar oonventionol-oizcd con .

Shifting angina weight to  the rear also makes 
for easier compact cor handling and gives 
glaod-to-tha-road traction on ice, mud or 
enow. And  w ith  independent auspension 
a t aO 4 w ^ l a  -^on advance comporabia to 
tbs indepandant auspensioa o f front whosla 
years a go— you get a poiead, unruffled ride 
that rivals even  the cootlieet cara.

’ 'Tbaas a r « aO things no front-engine com^ 
pact cor con g ive  you. And w ith  them you 
get oatetiinding econom y and practicality 
that would never have been pon ib le  if 
Chevrolet engineers had been content to  
m ate the CoTvaif m erely a sawed-off version 
o f a b ig  car. C orva ir ’s t ix e—some 5 inches 
lower, 2H  feet shorter and 1,300 pounds 
lighter than conventional oedans —makes it 
a jo y  to  jockey through buay streets, a 
pleaaoM to  park (no need for power aasista). 
Its  iwvolutionary Tu rbo-A ir 6 gets up to  
30% mors milss on a gallon o f rwgular. And. 
tieraiwa the engine’s s ir  coolf>d. you never 
bsvs to  fuM w ith antifreeze, you get quicker 
warmup (aven host for poasengera comes — 
■imnas inatantly—from  an airplane-type 
haatar*1. W o n d ^ u U y  practical, yge. But 
yoaH  find ths moat practical thing o f all 
about O orvair la Ra reftiarkaM y low  prkw. 
Y o v  dsakr*s ths man to  sea for all tha aborf,
awoot dotailB.

Americans only ear with an airplane type horizontal enyinel 
America’s only car with independent suepenHon at all I  whedsi 

America’s only ear with an air-cooled aluminum enginel

Q  ■ cvo x vn o iu irv  w im o-A in  8

Gofa up to 30% mors milaa on a g i^ n , 
noeds no antineeaa, providea quickbr 
warmup srith leas wear on parts. It'a tha 
worid’a first production 6 with the ultra- 
■nooth, spsoowaving power of horiaontolly 
opposed (not vertical or V-atroks) piatoos.

^  ome-eucKAnt r o w a i tx am

Wraps rear engine, transnioMon and dif- 
forantial into one compact unit. Takas 
leas room, loaves you mews.

^  rrTLiMO—aw ia sno s im s ic

Cleon, on d u tte ird  lines shape both  i-d o o r  
m odela— the de luxe C^orvair 700 and t t e  
standard C orva ir. Each has its osm  dis
t in c tive  trim , and you get m ore v i a W t y  
area than in m any fu ll-tiw d  can.
Q  rOLO-OOWN M AS SCAT*

Works instantly, adding to Otrvuir’s versa
tility by enlarging rear seat cargo space to 
17.8 cu. f t

e rtAT  r t o e a

The engM s in the rear where it belongs in a compact car!

Corvair is Anferica’s only compact oar 
with a practkallv flat floor, the only ona 
with the kind of relaxing room that U.S. 
motorists are used to.

UNISmUT SOOV BY risMtn

You hare pour ehoi^ oj (wo Corvatrt— (Ais oiM*8 the ektndard model

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

O
Does away with oonventionaJ frame, incor
porating all Structure into s rigid body- 
iramg unit that gives you more inside room 
with leas weight.

Q  UMOn-MOOB LUUOAOS COSiaAIITMBtrr

Trunk’s up front (like an elephant’s) where 
it’s convenient for grooerieB, abopping bags, 
luggage. ____

^  4-WNSn. INDIFCNDCNT tUSmtSION

There’s no conventional axle—front or rear. 
Wheela, cushioned by coU springs, take 
bumps independ
ently of each other, 
for smooth, roed- 
Imgging ride. _
•Opdenal et n tn  eoeL B Y  C H E V R O L E T
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Rains M^rk Path 
Of State Cold Front

Bf lha Am m M «4 f nm
Torrcotial rsias derailed a truin' 

uOurM d ty  traffic, threatened 
bomes with -fleodlBg sad sent 
streams out of their banks in 
North end Central Texas Thurs
day.
■ Ths disturbancs kicked up high 
winds which ripped into the Got- 
den Junction community three 
miles south o f  the town or Gordon 
in Palo Pinto Couaty. Tha wind 
caus'd some property damage 
but there were no injuries report
ed

A woman passenger was treated 
for a bruised shoulder after three 
cars of a seven-car mail and pas
senger train left the Missouri- 
Kansas-Texas tracks at a wash
out in Red Oak, south of Dallas 
In Ellis County.

State Highways 121 ^  157 and 
numerous rural roads were closed 
by high water i othe Foirt Wortli 
and Dallas areas, which caught 
the heaviest rainfall.

Dellas measured an official 6 25 
inches for the 24 hours ending at 
dawn Tlnn-sday, 5 77 inehes of it 
coming between midnight and 8 
a.m.

Grand Prairie, betwesn Dallas

CoraaR*

Tepi t-Thol I Sbsrt Own Shsw-Soidsjrt l«C-Tlf sad I I Ctwry I .«eoM| ea MC-TV-M! R c n - iv .

/
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and Fort Worth, caught an uKdI '  
ficial 5H incies of rain.

A bu'J dozen major in tw iee tie *  
w ort clooed in Dallaa as water 
(ell too foot for storm sewers to 
car ir it <ff. Police said stretchoa 
of U.S. Highways 78. 89 and 175 
were undei* water during the ear
ly morning.

State Highways 157 and 131 
were closed north aod east of 
Fort Worth as the Trinity R iver 
and its tributaries went on the 
rise.

A  crest of 30 feet—14 feet below 
the rim of levees-*w»s forecast 
for Thuesday afternoon at Dallas.

Fort Worth had a S.I9 inch rain 
which sent waters lapping toward 
homes in the o ft - f lo o ^  Richland 
Hills area on tho northeast edgo 
of the city

West o f Fort Worth, rains' of 
up to sL'̂  inehes were general. One 
family was evacuated when Sun
day Creek vrept out of its banks 
near Sento.

Telephone lines were dow n in the 
Gordon apd G o r d o n  Junction 
areas, but reports received from 
those communities said damage 
from Wednesday night’s high 
wind was largely to trees a ^  
roofs.

Mt. Vernon Stort^Series
For Bus Victim s

MOUNT VERNON (A P )-T h ls  
East Texas city of 1.500 startad 
a sorias of funerals today for two 
school teachers and six tean-ago 
studentj killed in a bus-tru^

3 Little Foxes 
Not Space Bait
Army Claims

HUNTSVILLE. Ala (A P )-T h e  
Aamy Ordnance Missila Command 
says the three little foxos at Rsd- 
stono Arwqal have abaolutsty 
nothing to db with any space «x- 
perinvent.

The story of tho throo Iltdo 
foxos began Wednesday night, 
when Mrs Carolyn Harper, a soo- 
retary, left tho AOMC headquar
ters building about 8 p.m.

Mrs. Harper had b m  working 
overtime. She was tired. She 
thought that her eyes ptayiag 
tricks.

But between Mrs. Harper and 
her automobile, there wao a lox. 
No doubt about i t  She ran back 
to the building and told the guard. 
Tracy Bishop, -a man of sound 
reasoning. B ish^  stroUad over to 
the parking lot. To bis amazement 
there was not ona fox. but two

“ Enough of this." said Bishop. 
Ha callad the MPs.

Now if anybody at Redstone Ar
senal is of sound reasoning, its Lt. 
John Parker of the 201st Military 
PoHe« Company.

Ha harried to tha sc« m .
Peaking at him from betund a 

car waa a little gray fox. 'Here, 
surely, waa a situation not cov- 
sfwd in tho tratoiag manual.

So. Parker wavod his arms and 
made like a comnoando, and tho 
Uttlo fox akittared.

But than tharo waa another ono. 
Parker made like an angry Ma
rina thia time, and that Uttlo fox. 
too, moved off to sit beside Us 
friend and srotch the proceedings.

Pkrker had decided that he had 
done aU that was expected of him 
when another tittle gray fox 
peeked out at hkn. Thia time tha 
lieutenant put added authority in 
his voice t i^  scre«mad like a 
Redstone missilt guard. That did 
i t

Aff three foxes made strategic 
vrithdrawals, then sat down and 
watched from nearby.

Parker gave up

crash at Cooper Tuesday night 
The Mount j/tmon achoolB. 

dosed when news of tho highway 
tragedy waa received, will not ro- 
open until Monday. A junior high 
school footbay game which waa 
to have bom played Tuaaday 
night and a senior high fr id  game 
scheduled for Friday night were 
cancelled.

The first funeral waa for I fr t .  
Bill Meek, a sixth-grada teacher. 
Double sei^lces were act today 
for Jack Henry, 46, principal of 
the school and driver of the bus, 
and his son. Billy Max Haory. 11.

Another double aervice—for 13- 
year-old schoolgirl chuma, Jaquita 
Rsuiey and Audrey Sue Turntr— 
were set for Friday morning.

Separata riles were schodolad 
for Zgeh Ta>'lor and Kenneth 
Hightower.

Still pending ware acrvicaa for 
Rex Weatherford, 11. His twin 
brother. Lex Weatharford, waa 
one of the three students who ro- 
mained In critical cooditioo at 
hesplials m thia a i«a ' 

la addition to the eight daaUia, 
23 persona—21 students and tha 
driver of the truck—were hos
pitalized.

A total of 34 persona were rid
ing ui the bus en route to CUioper 
for tho football gam# bolwoan 
Mount Vernon and Coofier junior 
high teams. ^

Officers said the aeddaot oc
curred when Hrozy signaled for 
a left turn. J. W. Wamagtoa, 39, 
of Grand Saluw. drlvm  of the salt 
truck, said after s ta llin g  for a 
left turn, the bus ^H n -ed  back. 
The two vehicles ^ B d e d  ia the 
middle of the big

Fall M«ot rticts 
Will B« Lowtr

WASHLNOTON (A ? )  -  MeM 
prices this fall will be tower than 
a rew  ago. Beef and lamb prices 
will be down moderately, and 
pork cuts w ill be well under laat 
fall's prices.

The A g r i c u l t u r e  Depart
ment said the current uptrend ia 
meat animal production is tha rea
son for the losrer prices at retalL 
Total moat production la 1989 
promises to be seCond only to the 
1998 total A further increase la 
expected for_next year.

The number of beef and dairy 
cattle on farma is expected to sri 
a record high of between 182 and 
103 million head by Jan. L

Flats now take on "Little Heels'
Little heels for little girls 

The big ones love 'em too 
Coll them Queen Anns, AAoverick or Squash. . .  

Any name'll do..

l e c c l i

MIDLAND 
206 N. Mein

Mfjrw9m
and moferiob

^ 323 MMna 
MO SPRINO 

IL  PASO 
230 N. Mm
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Disarmament 
Has Priority 
In U.N. Panel
"U N IT E D  NATIONS. NY. <AP) 
—Duarmamcat it  tlated for pnor- 
Ity wImb the U.N. Asaembly't 
maia Political Committee (ets 
dovrn to businett. A ftorm is blow
ir4  op over which arms (troposal 
wul get top billing

A* least two groups with rival 
plans arc reported m aneuveri^ 
to head the list when the five chs- 
armaroent items come up for de
bate in the tt-natioo committee 
The oommittee starts work tome- 

, time next week.
The So\ lets reporledljr are msV- 

ing a strong bid to bead the 
uenda will) Premier Nikita
Khru6hche\'t proposal for t o ^  
disarmament within four >«ars.'

They are running into opposition 
from a large sefRW it of the Asian- 
African bKicfc, wnch wants prior
ity for MoroocoV demand that 
France cancel plans for testing an 
atomic bomb in the Sahara
desert.

Also on the committee's agenda 
arc an Irish appeahto restrict mi- 
rlear weapons to the nations that 
now have them—Britaia, the 
United States and the Soviet
Union: an Indian c a l for a per- 
manfmt ban on all nuclear tests 
and Secretary General Dag Ham- 
mar&kjoWrs report on the current 
international efforts at disarma
ment

Britain also has broached a
three stage disamtament plan that 
will go before the KMiattan East- 
West committee slated to star 
arms taBu in Geneva early next 
year. The British ha\'e not asked 
that their proposal be put on the 
Assembly agenda They are under
stood to feel It should be part of 
the general diaarmament rcfwrt 
rather than a separate topic.
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Over-Lap
Fred Sawyer, k-ft-U Univeratty af LsulavtBa basketbafl player. Isn’t Ike eeJy an# whe has treeble
fitting tnte n stnndnrd aina bed- Stndcnte In geneml nre grawtng teller than ever.

♦  ' ' T ■ ..... . "

Mahon Plans 
Time Vjsiting. 
His District

Rep. George Mahon today 
open^  his office in Lubbock and 
said he planned to spend most of 
the current recess among the peoi' 
pie of the 19th district.

His office in Washington will also 
be open as well as the one in the 
post office building in Lubbock.

The recently completed session 
of Congress resulted in a reason-.
ab^  good Job. he said, adding;

College Students 
Are Growing Up

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (ft -  College 
basketball players aren't the only
ones who are teller thcM days. So 
is the average student.

Three Kentucky colleges, recog
nizing the trend, are furnishing 
new men's dormitories with king- 
sized beds.

Girls are growing taller, too.

all. the k-foot girl in still uncom
mon.”

s o n  u
ing 7-foot beds for its new 525-bed 
men's dormitory. Stahdard size is 
k feet 2 inches.

C. A. Miller 
Dies After 
Lengthy Illness

The University of Louisville will 
have 7-foo( beds b  its new men's

University of Kentucky purchasing , dormitory and Bellarmine College 
agent Devaugh Pratt says. “ B u t' says it may decide to do the same 
t h ^ ’re not a proMpm yet After I with iU new dormitory.

Fire Prevention 
Week Plans Drawn

Firemen t h i s  morning w e r e  
drawing up final ptens for Fire 
PreventioB Week, scheduled from 
Oct. 4-10. Signs on various fire 
department trucks will emphasize 
the need for fire prevention and 
an education program through the 
schools is part of the program

A D. Meedor, fire marshal, said 
flrcinen would be available dur
ing Eire PreventiOf. Week to in
spect any home for fire hazards 
'Dteac inspechons will be made at 
the request of Big Spring resi
dents, he said, and recommenda- 
tiona will be made where hazards 
are found A resident is not re
quired to make any changes as a 
result of the inspection.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said

theae inspections are designed to 
assist the home owner in ridding 
his home of any possible fire haz
ards and are in no way manda
tory. A resident may take advan
tage of the inspection offer by 
calling one of the fire stations or 
by returning a questior.aire being 
taken home by school children 
Monday.

"W e want to make every week 
fire prevention w e e k  in Big 
Spring.”  Meador and Crocker said 
this morning, fb e  firemen indi
cated the hope that good fire pre
vention habits initiated during Fire 
Prevention Week would be car
ried over as a permanent habit in 
ndding the city of fire losses.

Stotjon Men To 
Be Honored At Banquet

Oct. 15 has been set as the
date for the annual banquet boo- 'In Big Spnng 17 jobbers and sup-
onng service station operators 

T l^  affair, sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce petroleuro 
committee and the local oil job
bers and suppliers, has come to be 
one of the highlighte of Oil Prog 
ress Week.

This year's Naeiiaa will be 
barbecue at the Country Club.

Mike Brumbelow, El Paao, for
mer TCU finthaH great and mem
ber of that coeefamg staff before 
be achieved an oolstending record 
as head coach at Texas Western, 
is a pubUc retetions representa
tive of El Paso Natural Gas He 
waa the featured speaker recently 
for the annual Quarterback Club 
footbaO barbecue 

George Zachariab. chairman of 
the chamber's petroleum commit

tee. b  in charge of arrangements.

pliers have Ml retail service sta
tion outlets The operators and 
their wives will be guests at the 
barbeciK.

Charles Andy Miller, 70. of k06 
W. 4th, operator of a motel here, 
died in a hospital at 10 SO a m. 
to ^ y  after a lengthy illness.

Arrangements are pending at the 
Nal!e> Pickle Funeral Home

.Mr Miller was born June 6. 1889 
in Wise County He first was mar
ried 48 years ago and reared two 
families totalling 16 children He 
was married 20 >*ears ago to Mrs. 
Licola .Miller, who survive* him

He WAS infinitely proud of his 
large family, observing that " I  
don't know of a better Invest
ment "

Prior to going into semi-retire
ment. he dealt in trading, fanning, 
real estate and building contract
ing One day he and some of his 
boys were on their way to Corpus 
Chrijtl when they blew a truck 
tire The reflacenient cost m> much 
that he resolved to go into the 
tire business and remained in it 
most of the rest of his l^fe Most 
of the children got intq the Ure 
busineu.

He was fond of travelling and 
had a house trailer in which at 
many as eight of the children 
sometimes went on trips which oc
casionally took the family to Mex
ico One ambition be never satis
fied 'sas to have a reunion of all 
his family

The children ranged from age 
three to 47 The eldest is ^Miss 
Mallyveen Miller, who resides in 

,New York City. Others are Garlin 
'Miller. I-ee Miller. Beaumont; 
Mike M iller, and Andy Miller, of 
El Paso Van Miller. Henry Miller 
and John Miller of Big Spnng; 
Mrs. Bonnie Jordan. Miss Ann 
Miller and Mrs. Mary Lynn Mer
ritt of Houston. J u d y  Mil
ler, Nekla MUler. Ellen .Miller, and 
Nona Miller of Big Spnng He also 
leaves three stepsons, A. C. Croft 
Jt , Carol Croft and D t^le Croft. 
Big Spnng NeUie Miller, the six
teenth child, is deceased.

He also leaves IS grandchildren, 
three great grandchildren and one 
sister Mr Miller had been in fail
ing health for about IS months

National Flower 
Selection Opens

The public is being urged to par
ticipate in the selection of a na- 
tHinal flower, local floriste said to
day

The popular referendum is being 
conducted by members of the 
klorisu Telegraph Delivery Assn. 
Any adult or child it eligible to

Police officers were questioning 
a Latin American this morning re
garding a shooting on the north 
fide late Wednesday 

Thomas Carreno named the man 
as his attacker in the 100 block of 
North Bell, near Jalisco's Cafe He 
told tfficers  that the accused man 
shot at him. Officers said the bul
let missed and no gun has been 
located since the incident 

Detective Sgt Leo Hull said he 
was holding the man on a char'ge 
of assault with intent to murder.

ASC Deadline Is 
Reset To Oct. 8

Deadline for filing for a pa>Tnent 
rale under the coaservatK^ acre
age reserve program has been ex-

cast s vote for a favorite flower j tended to Oct 8 Gabe Hammack, 
at QuigleT'*. Estah'r. Faye *  or t county ASC officer , said the De- 
Cottege of Flowers There is a list | p a r t in g  of Agriculture amxiunced 
of 20 flowers to select from, or . the extension Wednesday after the 
write-ins may be made Voting is deadline had been moved back 
daring the month of October. ' once before

Hearing Slated In 
Divorcee's Death

Tank Blast 
injures 9

believe both Democrats and 
Republirana put the welfare of the 
country first.”

As for spending, he contended 
that in spite of daim s and coun
terclaims "any impartial Judge 
will agree that Congress not only 
did nd  go on a wild spending 
spree, but on the contrary, provid
ed less money than had b m  re
quested by the budget."

Mliile Congress refused to in
crease postage rates as advocated 

the administration, it did pro
vide another 1-cent per gallon tax 

gasoline to keep the inter-on
state highway construction 
gram going.

He blamed failure to pass sig
nificant farm legislation on veto of 
two farm bills by the president, 
plus lack of effective leadership J>y 
the Secretary of Agriculture.

"Those of us from -faim  districts 
are continuing to try to find a 
wav to a better program which 
will enable people in agriculture to 
survive along with o th ^  segments 
of the economy.”

Mahon did not favor the ex
change of visits between the presi
dent and Khrushchev, but it was a 
choice for the President to make 
and Mahon said he hoped some
thing good will come of it.

"Khrushchev is a tough foe This 
is not time for softness of attitude 
on our part." he said.

He hoped the new labor reform 
law will prove helpful to rank and 
file of workers and the public. He 
said Congress is trying to force 
upon the Department of Defense a 
more efficient operation and that 
mounting costs make this increas
ingly urgent.

New Meeting 
In Glass Strike

GaVza County W ild ^ t Site 
Staked By Wheeler OH Go.

A  GUsaoock County prospector 
was making-about IS barrels
new oil per day on pump this 
morning and Wheeler Oil Co. of 
Ft. W o ^  has staked a new test 
for the Glorieta in Garsa County.

The new prospect is the* No. 1 
Gindorf and witi be dug three 
miles southeast of Smithland for a 
projected depth Of 4.500 feet.

Pan American No. 2 Snell found 
no shows on a core in the Wolf- 
camp between 10.21S-2S0 feet. 
Stallworth No. 1 Barkhurts, Glass
cock County wildcat, was making 
new oil, at the rate of between 
12 to IS barrels per day, testing 
on pump.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1 
Waddell, Crance County project, 
reported weak blows and a show 
of oil on a drillstem te^t Wednes
day. Operator is making new oil 
below 7,407 feet in lime. Tool was 
open an hour during the test of 
p^orations b e t w e e n  7,350-405 
feet. There was a weak blow and 
operator recovered 35 feet of drill
ing, mud with a skim of oil. The 
flowing' pressure was 130 pounds 
and the 30-minute shutin pressure 
was 215 pounds.

Westwater No. 1 Hughes is bot
tomed at 8.289 feet and waiting 
on orders. Four miles south of 
Fhivanna. U is C SW SW SE of 
section 408-97-HATC survey.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson is pump
ing the load from Spraberry per
forations between k.SklMlSO feet It 
is a mile southwest of Gail and in 
the C SW SE of section 3k-31-5n, 
TAP survey.

B o r d e n

SE of action 3kk. HAGN survw.
Shell No. S<: Slaughter is mak

ing hole In lime and chert at 8,-
384 feet. It is 6«0 from' south and 
1,060 from east tinea of section 
33-2-TANO survey.

Wheeler OU Co. will dig the No. 
1 G. W. Gindorf os a wildcat lo
cation about three m ilea j^ th eaM  
of Southland. It will W R th e  Glori
eta 'a t 4,500 feet with roatry tools. 
Drillsite is 330 from south and 900 
from west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 1200, J. H. Gib
son survey.

R. S. Anderson has completetJ 
the No. 1-B MlUer as a Rocker A, 
South (Glorieta) field project with 
an initial pumping potential of 21 
barrels of 37 gravity oil per day 
with no wafer. The gas-oil ratio is 
too small to measure and operator 
acidized with 450 gallons. The 
ground level elevation is 2.30S feet, 
the total depth is 3.QM feet and 
the top of the pay zone is' 3.010 
hole section 3,010-24 feet. The 44- 
inch casing goes to 3.010 feet. 
Drillsite is 330 from north and 
east lines of section 3^0-HAGN 
survey.

Glasscock
Gulf OU Corp. will dig the No. 

11 H. R. G ay  as a Howard-GIaes- 
cock field location about five miles 
east of Dumright. On 320 acres, it 
will go to 3.400 feet with rotary 
tools. DrillsHe is 1,850 from north 
and west lines of.section 155, block 
29. WAN'W survey.

Shell OU Co No. 1 Weyman is 
waiting on orders. Th ii w ikkat is

-  A

NEW YORK (A P ) p- A Dutch 
seafarer receives a hearing today 
on a warrant charging him with 
the murder of pretty divorcee 
Lynn Kauffman, who vanished 
from an outbound freighter in 
Booton Harbor almost two weeks 
ago

The beaten body of 2S-)rear-old 
Miss Kauffman, who resumed her 
maiden name after Itef dlroreo,
washed ashore in Boston Sept 19. 
the day a ft^  the freighter Utrecht
salted for Brooklyn 

Held without hail in Brooklyn 
Fetopf Court on i  Boston Muni- 
dp&i Court warrant was hond- 
stxnc Willem Louis Van Rie. 30. 
radioman aboard the Utrecht 

Aothorittea said Van Rie broke 
down doriite questioning and ad
mitted strfldng Miss Kauffman 
during an argumont in her cabin 
Van Rit, who has a wife in Hol
land. said ha had been having a 
shipboard ronuMcc with the girl 
duriag ttte vojraft from Singapore

Jacket was

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

an. ava end l b a s u
Lm O* Barr W w  la S a  praaSaa 

g î aal auanar OMUoa 14. Mack a.
O. i .  iBrtSM «  as M J. D OranSre.ai “

A radio operator's 
fo u ^  in hin cabin 

But Van Rie denied throwing 
Miss Kauffman overboard. He 
said be slugged her when she got 
fxcited and oame at him as they 
heatedlv discussed her "supposed 
pregnancy "

Examination of her body in 
Boston, said Capt James B. Fal
lon. Boston homicide squad chief, 
showed no pregnancy 

IronicaUy, it fell to Van Rie to 
ladio from his ship that Miss 
Kau'fman was missing 

Also aboard the vessel was 
•hianita Spector, wife of Dr. Stan
ley Spertor, 3.5, professor of Ori
ental studies at Washington Uni- 
im i t y  in St Louis, and the Spec 
tors' three childreti 

Miss Kauffman had been sacrc- 
tary for Spector at the university 
and had moved into the Spector 
home About 14 months ago she 
eccompani^ the family to the 
Orient, where Spector did re
search work and then flew home 

. alone some weeks ago
Miss Kauffman was the daugh

ter of Theodore Kauffman Jr., 
head of a Chicago boiler equip
ment firm She was divorced in 
1958 from Arthur B Tucker, a St
Louis, Mo I aUomci 

Tha k.siw-lon Utrecht sailed
Wednesday for Norfolk, New Or 
tehos and Houston.

CHARIJISTON. S C  (A P ) 
storage tank containing two mil
lion gallons of gasoline exploded 
with a thunderous mar at the 
Easo Standard Oil Co terminal 
here today

The blast demolished two small 
frame houses a block awa>. io- 
.(ured at least nine persons and 
touched off a spectacular fire 
that threatened other larks con
taining millions of gallons of fuel 

Six  of the injured were in one 
nf the two small houses that were 
demoi'shed Only one of the in
jured war belieied seriously hurt.

The Es m  plant is about three 
miles from t ^  downtown area of 
thu port city that was badly bat
tered T u e ^ y  by Hurricane 
G rK ie.

Fire fighters could not get 
close to the huge blaze because 
of the fumes and intense heat 

The heat melted asphak pav
ing several hundred feet away 

In the immediate vicinity of the 
flaming tank was one co^aining 
one million gallons of gasoline. 
A l^  nearby w ^  two tanks con
taining four million gallons of 
diesel fuel. Firemen battled to 
wet down the other tanks to keep 
them cool Cause of the fire was 
not determined immediately.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Federal 
mediator William Rose slated an
other meeting today in what he 
called "a  last ditch effort to break 
the deadlock" in the 19-day strike 
of tome 2.000 moldmakert* against 
the glass container industry.

Rose said negotiatiooa between 
the American Flint Gians Workers 
Unioo and the Glass Container 
Manufacturers Institute probably 
would be recessed indefinitely if 
nothing toward a scutefnent took 
place

Rose said both sldee rejected 
new proposals exchanged Wednee- 
day. Terms were not disdoecd 

Roee said Uie chief bonee of con
tention in the contract taBis con
tinued to be arbitration of griev
ances and wages 

Th.« company wants grievances 
submitted to binding arbitration 
if they ara'not s e ttM  at a local 
!rvel The union wants to keep 
the present procedure of holding 
all unsettled grievances for settle
ment until new contract talks be
gin

The union is still Mieking a 134- 
cents-an-hour wage niktike Industry 
has offered an 8 4 -cents an-hour 
increase Wages under the oW 
contract averaged t2 80 an hour.

Knoft Pastor Is 
Now In Lamesa
lips has been named new pastor

Uburciifor the West Side Bapttet
in Lamesa. filling the pulpit for the 
first time last Sunday.

The Rev. Phillips was formerly 
pastor of the Knott Baptist (Church 
for three ^eari; before moving 
(here he pastor^  Ihe Lakevisw 
Baptist Church near Big Spring.

'The Phillipses ha\\ one son. 
Wesley.

The Rev, J. Roy Haynes was 
(ormerljr pastor of tha church.

Boy Copfurod Aftor 
Hotpitol Etcopt

HOUSTON fA P ) — A Houston 
boy was arrested today nearly 24 
hours after escaping an Austin 
Stale H o ^ a l  where he was com
mitted after admitting killing a 
3-year-o(d

Gus Albert Weis. 18. was ar
rested near Temball. Two months 
ago Weis admitted killing Unda 
O 'P rr and throwing har b ^  into 
Buffntd Bayou.

4 >

K. Gate Crasher 
Reaping Fruits 
Of His Brass

Cosden will work over the No 
1-J J Cosby with a plug back to 
the Spraberry and test at an un
reported point On 180 acres, it is 
four miles east of Ackerly Drill- 
site is 578 from north and 550 from 
east lines of section k-33-3n, TAP  
.suriey. It u  in the Arthur (Spra
berry) pool.

Pan American No 30 T. J Good 
has been completed in the Good 
field for an initial flowing poten
tial of 158 barrels of oil per day. 
It is 75 feet from north and 2.668 
from west lines of section 48-33-4n. 
TA P  survey. The ground level ele
vation is 2.588 feet and the total 
depth is 8.190 feet, plugged back 
to 8,115 feet. The 44-inch casing 
goes to 1.190 feet and ia perforat
ed between 8.072-085 feet. The top 
of the pay sone is 7.980 feet Grav
ity of the oil is 44 degrees, there is 
no water and flow is through a 
24-84 inch choke The gas-oil ratio 
is 239-1, the tubing pressure is 75 
pounds, the casing pressure is 875 
pounds and operator acidized with 
1.000 gallons.

Pan American No 3-38 T. J. 
Good has been finaled In the A r
tur (Spraberry) field for an ini
tial pumping potential of 163 bar
rels of 38 8 gravity oil per day with 
11 per cent water. The elevation 
ia 2.893 feet, the total depth is 
7.503 feet and is plugged bK k  to 
7,473 feet. The 4 4 -inch cateng goes 
to 7.503 feet and is perforated be
tween 7.380-432 feet. The gas nfl ra
tio is 324-1 and operator acidized 
wilt) 500 gallons Drillsite is 1.880 
from north and 980 from west lines 
of section M-33-4n. TA P  survey.

Gorzo

Pasadena Paper 
Becomes Daily

C NW SW of section 14-384$, TAP 
survey.

Stallworth No. 1 Barkhurst was* 
testing on pump and making 18 to 
IS barrels of new oil per dayHa a 
report this morning. This San <> 
Andres attempt is 330 from south 
and east lines of section 7-33-3s, 
TAP survey.

Mbrtin'
Pan American No. 2 Snell is 

drilling ahead. A core in tha 
WoHcamp of the 10,215-250 foot in
terval had no shows. Operator re
covered 20 feet of shale with ver
tical fractures. This Breedloie 
field project is 660 frran south and, 
1,980 from west lines of labw 2, 
league 268. Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
Frank Waters Oil Co. of Mid

land has staked the No. 3-A Car- 
roll Mills as a Sharon Ridge 
(1.700) field project about M miles 
northwest of Colorado Gty. On 40 
acres, it will go to 1,700 feet with 
rotary tools. The estimated eleva
tion at ground level is 2.202 feet. 
Drillsite is 330 from south and 
west lines of section 9. O'Keefe 
subdivision of the J. P. Smith 
survey. ,

WEATHER

PASADENA, Tex (A P ) — The 
Pasadena Citizen began publica- 
tior today as a daily, t)\y second 
daily newspaper in Texaa to be 
printed by offset 

The Citizen will publish Mon
day. Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday afternoons and Sunday 
morning It u.ses a two-unit, eight- 
page offset press developed for 
use by the Grand Prairie-Arling- 
ton News-Texan. which is the oth
er Texas daily using the offset 
process.

Tlw new daily has Associated 
Press news service 

B C Sitton. 32. University of 
Texas graduate, is publisher He 
took over the Cilteen four years 
ago The Gtizen is the sole sur
vivor of a chain of newspapers 
started by oilman Glenn McCar
thy. who no longer ia associated 
with the enterprise - 

Melvin Steakley is editor When 
offset equipment—which prints by 
etched plates instead of raised 
type—was instated in August 1958. 
he was the only member of the 
Citisen staff with previous offset 
experience

Associated with Sitton are Rob
ert II Taylor, advertising direc
tor; Fred Hartman, publisher of 
the Baytown Sun. and Cormsge 
Waite of Southern Newspapers
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Anderson No 1-FF Miller Is*̂  i *ip i s
This wildcat is c SW SW 111 i r u c K  A c c i d e n t

Local Driver Hurt
shut in

Box Supper Event 
For Center Point

An old fashioned box supper at 
the Center Point school has been 
set for Friday evening at 7 30 p m.

Proceeds from this affair will be 
used to buy athletic equipment for 
the school Sponsoring the event 
IS the Center Point P-TA. and the 
IHiblic is Invited to take part
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LAMESA—A Big Spring driver 
was injured and his gosoline truck 
completely demolished in a two- 
vehicle collision in the fog near 
here today

Elmer Lee Mulkey, driver of 
the Eagle Transport Co truck, 
was listed iir ' jKood condition at 
Medical Arts Clinic following the 
collision about 11 45 a m  on the

MARKETS

He

DF.S MOINF.S. Iowa (A P )-T h e  
fruit*, of ‘ being a "gate crasher”  
—and being photographed with 
.Nikita Khrwthchev have come to 
Jack Christensen. 29, of Thomtoo, 
Iowa

Christensen, who owns a swim
ming pool and drive-ln at Mason 
City, received international pub
licity last week when photo
graphed with the Soviet Premier 
patting his stomach on n farm 
near Bayard.

Chhistensen said he was "Just 
a gate crasher" at the affair

But as a result of what be calls 
his "most successful gate cra.sh.” 
Christensen said he has been paid 
by a netional magazine for a 
story of how he managed to crash 
security lines

He also was invited to New 
York City to appear on a tele
vision program

Christensen said he decided to 
crash the Khrushchev party on a 
friend's dare '

He said he drove about 100 mOet
to the W e s l e y  Thomna farm 

T n Khrushchev
LAMESA-The Rev Bobby Phi^ Aid the momining of Sept.

Christeiuen said he ran toward
the crowd and a security itikn 
grabbed him and asked who he 
was.

" I told him I was one of the 
farm hands." Christensen said, 
and was toU to “go oa in.”

He said Khrmhehev came to
ward him and M stuck out his 
hand and shook hands with the 
Soviet Premier, The pet on the 
stomach Incident was repeated 
several tiinae as cameras xlicked.

Scalper Sought
CEL-AYA. Mex. (AP)—Someone 

in this mkl-Mexican town doesn't 
like tresses. He has been going 
around cutting them off.

Women have asked pohcc to 
find him and make him quM. They 
like to brted their hair in ' this 
ancient colonial cty.

The latest victim was an uniden- 
tiHed woman who said the man 
snipped off he^ plaits In a dark 
movia thaata

Gas Price Up
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The

Lubbock highway near here 
suffered a scalp injury 

The truck, loaded with aviation 
gasoline, burst into flames follow
ing the crash which knocked a 
pickup truck reportedly driven by 
Ray Sanchez into a ditch. San
chez was not hurt

I nrsTocR
SORT WORTH (AFi H«c> J » nfT S4 

food and cbokca USfVHSS Lo«t«( pneet 
(or boffi hort ktreo Morch IM  

dhteop 19i. 8<«»dv. food (ol lombi 19 M: 
rrodhim Ir ioofl roodpr lamtoa 15 00 IVSC 

Cottl# I SdO. eolYO* 500 vpoJi. no ooriT 
kolot o( or vpiiitnc* foi rows '
IS 50-17 50. fond to tfmict rolvot 92 ^  
92 99. l e v ^  gmdok M fb n o o  •

Road Conditions
Ion of gRsoline today to keep work 
going on the interstate highway 
system.

The increase from three cents 
a gallon to four i t  estimated to 
raise about a bilMpn doUars for 
the building p r o g r a m  in 21 
months. It expires July 1, 1961, 
unless Congress changes the law.

Without the .^extra money the 
government would have had to 
stop making allotments to the 
states to pay its 90 per cent share 
of the super highway system cost.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Highway 
Department said today these roads 
were closed

De. Rio District; State 163 
closed by high water 30 m ilef 
north of Comstock at the Deiils 
River. Expected to be closed all 
day

Fort Worth District: Farm 157 
closed in Tarrant County between 
U S W and State 183 by high wa
ter; Farm 4 closed in Palo Pinto 
County between Santo and U.S. 
780 byby high water

Gets Saunders 
jury Decision
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CurtlM Wright 
Dou|1aa Alrcrtft
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AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  jury in the 
J. Byron Saunders perjury trial 
was given the task todsnr of de
ciding whether the formW State 
Insurance chairman lied four 
fimes to legislative investigators.

Two of the state's original ac
cusations that Saunders did not 
toU tha truth March 15, 1987, ba- 
fore the House committee investi
gating the ICT Insurance Co. col
lapse were dropped.

Judge Mace Thurman read the 
charge at nopn and said the un
limited arguments by attorneys 
might take six hours.

^ fe n s e  attorneys have filed 
more than 50 objections to the long
charge,... Including protests that
Saunders should oe charged with 
false swearing instead of perjury. 
False swearing is punishable' by 
2 la 5 years, but the sentence may 
be suspend^.

Thurman said he asked the Jury 
to determine If Saunders is guilty 
or innocent of perjury on each of 
the four accusations. If he is found 
guilty of perjury on one or more 
nl 4j|0 fouf oouotSf til# jury tiMA

will be asked to set a Sentence 
of from 2 to 10 years in prison. 
A perjury sentence may not be 
suspended.

Defense attorneys say Saunders 
case will be appealed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court if necessary.

Hiurman said no time Iknit haa 
been set (pr either side in present
ing their final arguments. The us
ual routine calls for state's attor
neys to present their argument 
first, defense attorneys second, 
then the state rebuttal argument.

Scheduled final arguments and 
submission of Judge Mace Thur
man's charge to the Jury were 
held up W.ednesday when objec
tions were raised by the defense 
to Thurman's p r o p o ^  charge

A start on the final phases of 
the trial may come before noon, 
or may be postponed until Thurs
day.

Seunderx, f o r m e r  insurance 
board chdirman. is ’ on trial on 
charges he perjured himseli in 
testifying before a House commit
tee investigating collapse of Ben- 
Jack Cage’s JCT Insurance Co. in 
1957.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AF) Cailon vu  UB- 

rAanffed to 45 conU t bolo b>«or tt noon 
todog October IL OectmbM a  14. 
Morrb a  r

STOCK PRICES
DOW JOMC4 AVF.R4isi:M
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Rioting German Youths Dispersed
PeUee used mbker tm eeheeu  te deal with yeeths who stirred ap trenble la Boea. West Germaay. 
Yeath gaags weat threagh the streets ef the West Germaa ca r te l city shoatiag aad meaaclag 
pedestrians.

Religion Part Of 
Lebanese Politics

By HOUSTON HARTE 
BEIRUT (By M ail'—There may 

be other places where religion 
\  plays such an important part in 
f  . the political and business life on 
I the people as in the Middle East. 

i>! but I have no knowledge of it.
{ In this closely divided Moslem-
>; Christian country religion takes 

first place ahead of patriotism, 
nationality or political belief. It is 
almost the one unbending,-uncom- 
prising element of everyday hu
man relationship 

Lebanon has the largest Chris
tian population in the Middle East 
Here there is an acient Christian 
culture which goes hack through 
the Jewish faith to the days of 
Abraham. Here tl|e.Maronites have 
nourished in this Christian oasis in 
a Moslem world

PROTECTION DEMANDED 
When Lebanon was created at 

the close of the first world war 
these people demanded religious 
protection as much as political 
freedom from the defunct Ottoman 
F:mpire Lebanon, along with .Sy
ria. Jordan, Iran, Iraq, Saudia 
Arabia, phis Kuwait and 'Semen, 
are the reault of the "self determi
nation" theory of F’ resident Wood- 
row Wilson

I.ebanon. the most advanced of 
all the Middle VMt area, demand
ed and got Its religious freedom 
alon: with its political freedom.

Here the I>ehanese. both Mos
lem ind Christian worked out a 
political system wrhich can best 
be described as a republic in 
which there is proportionate ^ -  
resentation b a .^  on religious 
faith There is probably no other 
government like it in the world.

Complicated as this .system of re
ligious check* snd balances ap
pears to be, it has worked Even 
"Ihe Ircoble "  as theA95« dispute 
is called, did not d in r b  the basic 
concept of Lebane^ government 
organisation

COOLING O fF^PE R IO D  
Our .soldiers snd ja i l o r s  who 

landed here on July 15. 1958 mere
ly provided the cooling off period 
for the I^ebanese themselves to 
work out their own political reor- 
ganiration under the oW formula 
Nothing was forced on any fac
tion in,this country by ou^troops.

Simplified the 77 seats in Par
liament are apportioned among 
Ihe 17 reUgfous w et* in the mun 
try More than one candidate from 
a religious sect ran run for the 
same office, so the voter ha.s a 
choice of political and economic 
Mcwpoints. But if he IS a Maronile 
Catholic he can only cast a ballot 
for the Maronite Catholic candi
date* The number of Maronite- 
Cathollc sects remains the same 

HEAVY MIGRATION 
When Lebanon was eetabli.shed, 

the census showed the Christians 
had 55 per cent of the population 
and the Moslertvs 45 The 1948 cen
sus showed a little decline for the

Paralyzed Girl 
Attends College

SEATTLE, Wash. (A P )—Diane 
Ewing's first classroom attend
ance since the eighth grade was 
a triumph.

The 19-year-old. ponytailed 
blonde was rolled Into a Univer
sity of Washlniirton English class 
Wednesday in a bed moilnted on 
wheels She has been paralysed 
from the neck down by a spinal 
growrth since childhood.

Claw notes' Taken with a pen
cil in her teeth Typewriting’  With 
a  stick lield the same way She 
turns book pages with her tongue.

Her mother Mi's. Clyde Ewing 
Jr. of Seattle and volunteers will 
wheel her to her two clatsea. She 
has a special scholarship, based 
on a atraight-A average in her 
high school work.

Her heart is set on e degree 
in psychology

‘ T hope eventually to earn my 
doctorate," she sala. ,

Jop Regimt Blomtd 
For Storm Difostor

TOKYO (A P ) —Japanese news-, 
papers wverely criticised the gov- 
erwnent today for not Uklag 
slept they eaid eould havetlow- 
eiwd the deeth toH o l Typhooe 
Vera.

Christiaa group, but a majority. It 
is estim ate h m  that SOOOW to 
750,000 Lebanese have migrated 
to the United States and Central 
and South America.

It is said 95 per cent of these 
are Christians. Remittances from 
these Western Hemisphere busi
nessmen play a substantial part in 
making I.ebanon a prosperous 
trading nation. This is one of the 
reasons it  is believed the propor
tionate representation will remain 
at its present religious formula 
The Lebanese can te  practical in 
religion as well as in business 

Under the constitutional arrange
ment the office of president U giv
en to the (Thristians. The premier 
must be a Moslem Every office 
in the government is divided on 
a well balanced schedule among 
the religious groups

SYSTEM WORK.S 
A secondary government official 

told me that when he had a vacan
cy in his department, te  could not 

for the best qualified man. 
but must give the Job to the te.st 
qualified member of the sect 
which controlled Ihe Job before 
the vacancy occurred.

At home we a rt discussing the 
religious teliefs of some of our 
candidates tor the nomination for 
President. People who ask ques
tions about religion are often 
looked upon at being narrow mind
ed The Lebanese take a differ
ent view They say religion ef
fects a person's viewpoint on oth
er matters and the l*ebane.ve have 
insisted that every citizen te  reg 
istered by religious beliefs 

Regardless of our viewpoint, the 
Lebanese have worked out a 
smooth running government which 
has provided its people with the 
only really fre e , country in the 
M iddl* F^.st

HOUSTON (A P )-H u gh i^  Tool 
Co. i.s suing Reed Roller Bit Co., 
alleging four separate rock bit 
patent infringements.

The firms are two of the world's 
largest oil tool manufacturers. 
Both were pioneers in the develop
ment and manufacture of oil drill
ing tools.

Robert F Campbell, a Hughes 
attomej;, said his firm has spent 
millions of dollars developing new 
rock bit designs to increase pene
tration rates and footage drilled 
per bit.

“ It was the Infringement of pal- 
' enU issued as a result of this re- 
I search that formed the basts for 
♦he suit." Campbell said. A Reed 
spokesman denied any infringe- 

1 ment.
I The suit, filed before Federal 
I Judge Joe Ingraham, seeks to  en

join Heed from making certain 
rock bits and seeks to recover 
damages. No specific amount oif 
money was named John F. Mah
er. president of Reed, said the 
suit "involves millions of dollars ”

Hughes allege* infringement of 
patents received "fo r  an invention 
in a well drill: for an invention 
in prevention of mud cutting in 
earth boring drills; for an inven
tion in a roller cutter for earth 
drills, and for an invention in a 
well drill.”

Army's Jupittr 
In SuccMtful Tttt

CAPE CANAVERAL. F l l .  (A P ) 
I l ia  Army, with an aaaiat from 
the A ir Force, fired ita Jupiter 
intermediate range mlagOe on a 
Bucceasful 1,700-mile teR flight 
Wednesday night.

The airmen are members of the 

Strafl|Bc A ir Command'a lORk 
Technical Training Squadron. 
Some of tbam may be among the 
Air Force peraonnd who aom will 
help Italian troop* man Jupiter 
launching aiU* in Italy a* part of 
the NATO defense force.

TIm  Army developed the Jupi
ter, but the Air Fore* operates 
the wer.pon because of a Defense
Department order restricting the 
Army to missilea of less than 500- 
mile range.

Earlier Wednesday, a research 
rocket boosted an inflatable bal
loon to an altitude of 45 miles to 
meaeur>! high-altitude wind speeds 
and air density.

Major Liquid Rocket Fuel 
Breokthrough Is Announced

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -A. major 
breakthrough ia the m ia ^  fuel 
field — encasing liquid fual within 
a metal ahell ~  waa aanounecd 
by the aouthweat reaearefa insti- 
tnta here today.

The announcement by the SWRI 
Chemistry Department was made 
at tha annual truataaa maeting of 
the institute.

At present, ahnnimmi er m ^ -  
neaium is used in small partidea 
to provide additional thrust. How
ever, theae partidea may i^ it e  
prematurely. The fud and od - 
disera also may react with ene 
another.

What the misaila Industry haw 
been seeking is a coated metal
capsule which could contain the 
fud or oxidizer.

The first metal covered capsule 
which was exhibited shows such e 
system is possible.

Other dcvelepmaats revaakd to 
the tniateaa wart:

A  gas fired air eonditkiiMr as 
inexpensive as alectrical models 
to install and Isas expensive to 
operate.

Plana for the worid’a first deep- 
diving submarine, wWeb will ex
plore the unknown'depths ct the 
ocean to a depth o f three miles.

The design d .a n  analog which 
sioctrically simulates a gas oom* 
presskm system and has resulted in 
savings of millions ef dollars. *

Tha redesign of mulU • use 
engines for the Army which re
sulted ia a $3 saving per unit.

Henry Korp. chairman of the in
stitute's engine, fuels and lubri
cants department,' predicted that 
research m ight produce a turbina- 
powered 
1965.

Korp said H ia foolish to plan 
on nuclear powerad autos for at 
least a decade.
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Probtrt At Work
.VIENTIANE. Ihoa (APT A  

lf.N . fhct-Andhig mimion (lew  te- 
i V  to the Jungled mountataia ot 
northern Lao* for an oo-thaapat 
in v^ igation  of t te  Laotian gov
ernment's chargaa of aggression 
from (Communist Norta Viet Nam '

WATIRPROOF^ 
WATCH  ̂

$9.?5
J. T. CtA^ITMAM

1st Dear NaHhBtate N a tl I 
AM'4-9

Right in tho mlddlo of - 
Evorythlng in Dallas

T ^ o t e l
N. M. awom ow

’•hr-

Tlw D#W*ifefc**g M*Ml

in DALLAS *

Con von/onf Motor - Entrance

OPEN TON IGHT UN TIL 9 :0 0  PJvL

C on tin an to l T roU w ays
Crawfard Hatcl Bldg.

AM 4-4171
WE.ST EA.ST

El Pae# S.S5 Ft. Warth 7J#
Taecaa IS.25 DalU* S.4S
Pboeaii 21.M HaattM IS.SS
Lea Aageic* New Orleaaa

M.4S 21.4a
Sea IMrgo Miami, EU.

SS.4S 4i.as
.New Yark 47.1S

*Plei Tax

W h o  w i l l  e a t  m y  
b r e a d  ?

Ramambar the Little Red Hen who oskad 
for help in planting, harvesting, and grind
ing her wheat? No one would help so she 
did the work hersejf. But when she asked 
“ Who will eat my bread?'* . .  . they were 
oil willing to assist.

Texans find food for thought in this 
fomilior nursery tale. Bock when our rural 
community hod no electricity, poles hod to 
be set and the lines strung to piecce the 
darkness. No one wos willing to do the 
work so rural people formed electric 
cooperatives and built their own electric 
systems. But now thot the hard vrork has 
been done would you deny these demo- 

■—erotic institutions the fruits of their tabors?
We feel that the locally owned, busi

ness managed, tax paying Texas Electric 
Cooperatives should harvest the fields 
They hove been evHivoting for two decodes. 
The Electric Cooperatives of Texas brought 
o new way of life to our rural community.
............. They should continue to serve the
areas they helped to develop.

CAP gOCK ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

ZAIE'S AWARD-WINNING DIAMOND DESIGNS I 
GUARANTEED YOUR BEST D O tlA R  VAtUEl

Weigh t

_________ ^_ Is
Exquiaita n e r  R i n g

12-diamond w ith  4 fin e
Bridal Set. diamonds.

$1.50 $1.50
Weekly Weekly 

------------3—

rour  
Choice

^ O N f y
down

O iK lY

F o u r d i a- 
m o n d s  in 
ra a ■ 11V *
1 4 k  g o l d  
Mtting.
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‘ '(•lenr
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iAJ

7 B ridal Set 
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diamonds. 

Monthly 
Terms

I
totai
TYiionr

B r i l l i a n t  
pa ir  with 7 
Z a 1 a d i a- 
monds. 

Monthly 
Terma

, matchless
CARAT
5 9 0 0 5 0

«ON«r

MAGNIFICENT
aCIN DIAMOND WATCHES

\ BARON AND BARONESS |

■diamond
Baron

Thinlin*

BAYLOR PnonniON*r
WOMAN

iiu m iw M * w iT f i*  t »  (kew *•*•* 
tmrra /t*«rsl

I rwliMM

175

MW tMf

New WEST BEND
1 AUTOMATIC

PERCOLATOR
RBig 9 - c o p  
Reapae i t y  I 
■Kaepa e o f-  
Ifea at ju*t- 
'r igh t drink
ing tenTper- 
ature? 
tie. I TVS

VAIUI
Only

ZALE'S NAME BRAND EXCLUSIVE
L E N N O X internationals:

NEW SHETLAND FLOOR 
POU5HER 

RUG CLEANER
• **n*ti tiwi^ “1 • **n*ti tw

1 • llMW t«|i
I • M h

• Mnkt Iw t
•  l» l«k > A  

a*nik(c wte
rnttm

Rag. $39.9^

SI.0OWSIKIT

IM P O R T B D  B A Y L O R  
6 -T R A N S IS T O R

POCKET. 
RADIO
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tariea, carry
ing eaaa and
private Ha- 
taning plug I

BoaoafTNin
Sl-WaspHT

1 4S-plaea aarviea 
f o r  o i g k t  In - . 
clodaa docoratad • 
dinner and salad 
plataa! Gnarmn- 
t t t d  h g a i a a t  
breakage 2 fo il 
y *a r il

Lifatima Goar- ̂  
antaad ttainlaaa
in  a c o mp l a t a  
52-placo aerTlea 
fo r eight I

COMPLETE 97-PC 
COMBINATION

Oiity
$1.00 WIIKLY

trii «  t  t

i

Incrndaa 10- 
cup coffaa pot, 
t-enp toapot, 
cram mar, augar 
with lid and 
f t '  footed 
aarving trayt

nut TAX
■aaonsTNaa
tVNWimY

PRO aO R  CUSTOM 

AUTOMATIC t o a s t e r

N *w  W « stln g h o u s4
C L O C K  RA D IO

With "Slumber 
Switch” to wake 
you to muaicl 
Styled in mocha.

ST.M  
W M K ir 

NO tdONIV DOWN

SUNBEAM CHROME

MIXMASTER
W ITH  
C H RO M E  
•OWL

NO MONEY DOWN
EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY TERMS

Credit Te Military 
Peraonnel 

Teenage Accounts 
Invited

LayA-Way Now For 
Christmas

Mail Orders Pronrptly 
Pilled

/* ’fc  ̂ *
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>■ •V It All
B7 ED WILKS

CHICAGO <AP)—A tUndinf room crowd ot nearly SO.OOO wai anUcipated today la Comiskey Park 
for the opener o( what could prove the richest world Series.

The Chicafo White Sox. who inched their way to their first American Laacue pennant in 40 y e w .  
romainad 11-10 favorites over the Los Anteles Dodyers. National League^ champions, la the best-of-

They were given that edge because they’ve had four days of rest. The Dodgers, too weary ,to 
bother with a workout Wednesday, had to dispose of Milwaukee's two-time champions in a playoff Tues 
day.

With crafty E ^ ly  Wynn SO-10 pitching the opener against Los A n g le s ’ Roger Craig ll-O. the Sox 
— — I I . . .  ■  ----- faLso- were favored U-10 to

it, c  ' •
LOOKING/ 
'EM OVER

win

With Tommy Mort

Gaxing into the crystal bail m ih members of The Herald panel:

BS-Swoetwater 
Abilene-Brecfc 
Lb Moot Midland 
Od Hi-EP Austin 
Snyder-Od Perm 
SA Jeff-Saa Aag 
Colo C-Kermit 
Laraeea-Brownf 
O'Dan-Stantao 
Sands-Guthne 
Forsaa-Union 
AF Acad-Trinity 
Alabama-Vandy 
Arkaneas-TCU 
Army-IUiaois 
Aubum-HSU 
Baylor-LSU 
Boat U-Kansas 
Brown-Yale 
CaiU-Texas 
Cinn-Houstoa 
CTctnaoo-Ga Tech 
Colgate-Penn St 
Colo-Oklahoma 
Columbia-Pn nee 
Dartmouth - peon 
Duke-R 
Fla St 
Florida-Virginia 
Georgia-S Carolina 
H Cross-Villaaov a 
Indiana Miaa 
Iowa S-Missoun 
lowa-N westarn 
Kantaa S-Okla S 
Kentucky'Detroit 
W laeonaia-Mar^
Mick St-Mick 
M ary land-Syracnaa 
Tex AAM  Miaa Son 
M i «  M.-Tmnesaeo 
Ola Miaa-Mcmphis S 
Nav7 -SMU 
Nebraaka-Ora St 
N  Car N C w « St 
OhM Stme-l’SC 
N Dama-Purdno 
Oregon-Waah'si 
P itt-l’CLA 
COP-SUnford ■
Tex T-Tuka 
Tulane-W Fereet

PICKLE
BS
Abilene
LB Moot
Od Hi
Snyder
SA Jeff
Kermit
Lamesa
Stanton
Guthne
Forsan
AP Acad
Alabama
TCU
Army
Auburn
LSU
Kanaaa
Yale
Texaa
Houston
CTerason
Penn St
Oklahoma
Cohimb
Pena
Rice
Miami
ITorida
Georgia
H Croat
Indiana
Mitaourl
Iowa
OkU S
Kentucky
Wiacontia
Mich St
Symniaa
T  AAM
Tennessee
Ole M iss

SMU
Ore St
N Care

Purdue 
Wash St
IC L A  
Stanford 
T Tech 
W Forest

Va Toch-Wm A Mary Va Tech

COOTE8 HART M rM ILLIN

BS Sweet Sweet

Breck Abilede Abilene

LB Moot Midland Midland

Od Hi Od Hi E P  AusUa

Snyder Snyder Snyder

San AngeloSA Jeff San Angel

Colo C Kernut Kermit

Lamesa Brownf Broxi nf

Stanton Stan'on Stanton

Guthrie Guthrie Sands

Union Forsan Forsan

AF Acad AF Acad AF  Acad

Alabama Alabama Alabama

T O I TCU TCU

Army Army Army

Auburn Auburn Auburn

LSI LSU LS I’

Boston U Kansas Boston U

Brown Yale Yale

Texas Texas Texas

Houston Houston Cincinnati

Ga Tech Clemson Clemson

Penn St Penn St C dgaU
Colorado (j^lalHima OkUboma

Columb Columb Prince

Penn Dartmouth Perni

Duke Duke Duke

ITa St Miami Miami

Florida Florida Florida

Georgia Georgia Georgia

Villan H Cross H Cross

Indiana Indiana Indiana

Iowa State Missouri Iowa SlaU

N" western Iowa N western

Kansas S OkU S Kansas S

Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky

Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin

Mich St Mich St Michigan

Maryland Syracuse Syracuse

T  AAM T  AAM T AAM

TeonesMe Tennessee Tennessee

Ole Miss Ole M iu Ole M iu

SMU SMU Navy

Ore St Ore St Nebraska
N Car St N Caro N Car St
Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State
N Dame Purdue Purdue
Orgeon Orgeon W ash St
I'C LA Pitt I ’CLA
Stanford Stanford Stanford

Texas T Texas T Texai T
W Forest W Forest W Forest
W A M W A M W A M

today's first game.
Both clubs, naturally, were Mn- 

fideot. But Manager A1 Lopes, who 
just signed a tsO.OOO Sox contract 
for 19M. qualified his rest by add
ing. "U  will take the best efforts 
of everyone "  That’s the way the 
wiil-o'-thc-wisp White Sox. batting 
a mere .250 as a club and hitting 
only 07 home runs <k>w in the 
majors •. won the flag

.Manager Walt Alston, megn- 
while. answered a query about Los 
Anyeles' chances by pointing out 
that while his Dodgers woo •  of 
their I'dri 10 ganves for tha pen
nant. they were VO against the 
two top contenders. i

They whipped San Francisco 
three straigfK to take first place 
on the cext-lo-laat weekend, then 
belted the Braves two straight ia 
the olayoff

The White Sox clinched their 
first flag since I t l »  by beating 
Cleveland id the ISlst game of the 
IS4 game Schedule That gave 
them a 15-7 record over the sec- 
ord-plnce Indians

The lineups for the opener were 
preC.y well set some >4 hours 
early. Lopez, figuring to platoon 
at third base a.->d in right field, 
tabbed shortstop Luis .Aparirio. 
who led the majors w'th 50 stolen 
bases, as his leadoff man. as usu
al Then came Nellie Fox 'gb '. 
Jim Landis <cfi. Ted Kluiewski 
lib ), Shorm lx>Uar <0. Bill) 
G o o ^ a n  <3bi. .A1 Smith lift, Jim 
Rivera 'r f '  and Wynn

Biibba Phillips will replace 
Goodman at third and rookie Jim

At Helm Again

ARM ON SATURDAY
Mr JACK CLARY 

AsaaciaM  Praaa Sparta Wrttar
V How do you stop a passer like Southern Methodist's Don MeredlthT 

According to Navy Coach Wayna Ugrdin, you dn’t,>you Just try add bant at his own gsmn whm 
you, have the potential. *  ■ ‘ ^

This is way Navy wUl go after SMU S a tu r ^  hi Dallas. Tbs Middles to vs  tfam  good ptflnU to 
bade up their plan. - ~

The first two are quarterbacka Jot Tranchini and Jot MaxweU. who run N a ty ’s " t l  dddoo" of- 
— ------------------------------ -------------------------- -J------ ---------» ■ ■ tfanso. Tha third ia tha effective

BIG GAMES AHEAD

CharUe Grtaam, kaawa to Ua 
basebaU world as “ Jally Chally.*' 
Hashed a smile la Ckicage after 
be was aamed ISM maaager of 
the Chicago Cubs. He replaces 
Boh ScheHlag who piloted the 
team Iw a flfth place tie la the 
Natioaal League. This Is the 
fourth time Grimm, who is 41. 
has heea aamed maaager of 
the Cuba. He will retala his 
title as vlco prestdeat af tho 
etoh.

Royal Contract 
Is Extended

Mc.Anony will take o )e r  for Ri-
handedvera in right against left- 

pitching ■
The Dodgers, bunching four left- 

handed hitters among the first five 
tiatters against the nght-handed 
VS.vnn. lead off with switch-hitter 
.lunior GiUiaUh i3b '.' Then come 
Charlie Neal lb ' and lefties Wal 
ly Moon 'I f '.  Duke Snider 'c f) 
and Norm I.arkcr 'r f ' .  G ĵ Hodg
es ' lb ',  bats sixth, followed by 
John Rosoboro >c), Maury Wills 
las' and Craig

The Wh'te Sox. who have won 
five pennant.«. have a 2-1 World 
Series record, winning in 1904 and 
1917 before the infamous Black 
Sox lost the 1919 series to Cin- 
cinnatL

The Dodgers are I I  in previous 
Series. This is their first chance 
since the. shift to Los Angeles 
from Brooklyn two years ago

The Senes moves to the .Nation
al P id ' Sunday, after a
day ofi 'or travel, for the third 
fourth and. if necessary, fifth 
gamas. If It goes six or seven

L>key Park, after another day off 
for travel

It's the Dodgers' sprawling Col
iseum. seating 94 009 or so for 
baseball, which should make this 
the top money serias

^ R E ^ M IS  EVENING

Two Unbeaten ITs 
Slated For Action

Fat>er And Schalk 
Do The Honors

AUSTIN <AP»-Coach  Darrell 
Royal's soaring string of football 
successes at ttie University of Tex
as add up today to a sparkling 
new Vyear contract 

His old agreement still had 
three years to run when he put 
his name Wednesday on a two- 
) ’ear addition.

Royal’s chief comment on the 
arrangement was the act of put
ting his fountain pen to the docu
ment. but Texas officials were in 
a bragging mood.

"The University feels Darrell 
ha.s d e m o n s t r a t e d  outstand
ing coaching techniques as indi
cated by the fine team record and 
hu abiiity to control and disci
pline boys," said Athletic Director 
Ed Olle

"W e feH he has reflected and 
will continue to reflect credit to 
our instil ution

Ro^al came to Texas from the 
University of Ikashingtoo in 1957 
when longhorn football fortunes 
and nvorale were at one of their 
lowest ebbs Discipline problems 
frequently arose and university 
officiab frankly went out after a 
new coach who could not only win 
games but keep the nigged boys 
in hand. v

Royal's I.onghoms go on parade 
Saturday when they meet the Uni
versity of California in a national
ly televi-sed feature 

Texas lays its undefeated rec
ord on the line depending on a 
team that showed spectacular 
speed and power in throttling 
Maryland last week 24-4 and 
blanking the week before 2V0 

Royal. 35 is a protege of Okla
homa's Bud Wilkinson He gave 
Texas fans a taste of what they 
might expect in his first year as 
head roach. 1957. The won-losl- 
tied record was 4-VI. which 
brought a Sugar Bowl bid.

Last year Royal added tone of 
popularity by directing Texas to 
its first victory over (Alaboma in 
seven years Texas had a 7-3 sea
son record, exceeded only by con
ference champion TCU.

Despite Elements, 
SW e Teams Toi

a, 1lM AsmcUWS Pr«H
Neither rain nor fog nor any 

other distracting element is keep
ing Southwest Conference football 
squads from their appointed tasks.

Arkansas worked out for 90 min
utes in a driving rain Wednesday 
as it prepared for the conference 
opener at Fayetteville Saturday 
against Texas Christian. Every- 
b ^ y  was ready except fullback 
Joe Paul Alberty, out with an an
kle injury and probably unable to 
play ^turday.

TCU. Coach Abe Martin took his, 
squad into a big barn Martin 
said he couldn’t see much advan
tage in practicing with a wet ball. 
The Frogs

Baylora 
mighty Lou 
port, had a hard workout, stress
ing pass protection and defease 
It was a strong indication the 
^ a r s  will try to move over in
stead of through the T igers . The 
squad was at full strength with 
the return of tackle Ken Chancel
lor.

Rice worried about the possible 
loss of sophomore end Johnny

pracucm n  w iin  a wrs uou.
Dgs w ^ e d  on offense, 
ra  a r s. who meet 
Loufsiana State at Shreve-

forBurrell as the Owls 
their game with Duke 
Burrell injured a knee^ to 'scrim 
mage. Another sophontors^ Ron
nie SchuHs,' is due to gton in for 
BurreU. I l

Still another soph, JjmlMiy Ste
phenson, was called vb lb right 
halfback since Gary rM w *
Bob Wayt are favoridl hjurics.

Texas AAM, which T l*ya Mis
sissippi Southern at Mobile Satur
day night, held its last JhaM work
out A checkup showed' thq Aggies 
will be at full strengtb ^though 
tackle Bill Darwin wa| Mercome 
by heat and high humidpty.

Texas had three ryn ". on the 
'doubtful list—end K|eo . Helm, 
guard Steuart Blake [ao4 back 
Bobby Goodwin. AU tite Regulars 
were in top condition lot Satur
day's gama in Austin, with Cali
fornia

Southern Methodist Ivoijced out 
in mud and rain and; Cobch Bill 
.Meek was pleased witiviha results.

uae o l the same* plan by G e o r ^  
upaettingto

xaen gnananMca r r  
tM  l a l iM  only 71 y 
parad to 241 by SMU, 
^ M a re d tt lL 'B u t  aU

It is still doubtful whrihek Kenny 
-bickLowe. No 2 quarterbAck, will be 

able to play against Navy in Dal- 
last Saturday.

LSU Skirmish Spells Bi( 
Trouble For Baylor Clul

By ED T l ’NSTALL |
SHREVEPORT, La 'A P I  -  As 

if they needed improvement. Lou
isiana's aalional football cham
pions give Baylor the first peek 
at their new look Saturday And 
for the Texans, it spells trouble 

The powerful Tigers, yet *o 
reach their peak this year, are 
after their third straight victory 
over a Southwest Conference 
team. They whipped R i^  243 in

Tiger Is Winner 
Over J . Girardello

CHICAGO 'A P I  -  The first 
fam e of a World Senes generally 

! has a sncalled "first baO " hal- 
(ery of persons prominent in ath- 
le< irs. the theater or pobtics.

The Chicago White Sos recalled 
for 'his first World Senes in Co- 
miskey Park in 40 years their 
battery that balpod beat the New 
Vort: Girnts in the 1917 World 

Two UBdefeatad Big Spnng foot ; enth Graders lake on Snyder Tha Vner. 
hall teams arc scheduled to see | Yearlings, coached by Ken Scott i I'rban "Red " Faber, the famed 
State and lath Sts here thu eve- and Tommy Henry, have beaten <tpiiballer of yeaicryesr. will loss 
niiig. ' ihe first pitch to Ray Schalk in

Two other games faivoiving loca l. Midland 4-4. ' to<toy's opening game
rontingenU have been set back to { The Eighth Grade Yearliirgs. I Faher defeated the Giants three

coached by Bobbv Ztllars. chal- i"  1»17 Serias Schalk
lenge Snyder at i  p m. ' » « •  hu catcher each time

In their starts to date, the Eighth ---------------  —

Sanchez.To Hurl
Probable ftarlorf for tho Eifhlh ^ 0 1 *  S u ^ S T

Graders are Richard BethelT. left 
end; fUcca Flores, left tackle: Ter- 
fy IM>ell. left guard. Jack How
ard. center; Pedro Tovar, right 
end: E J. Self, right tackle;
DeeRoby Gartman. right end;
Humberto Hernandez quarter
back. Tony Carrillo, tailback. Dick

Saturday 
AI 4:3e pjn.o the RuoneU Sev

Collins Cause 
For Comment

AUSTIN. T o « (A P i-J a c k  Col
lins, a ta l lia-powndar who runs 
liko tha udad and h a a 't  been on a ,
lootog team to two years, is caua- j J™ "*' and Manuel Mar-
, ^  ou Unei. wingbacklag more aMttatnent than any 
Univanity af Texas football ptoy-
ar to many a  day.

Already ha has Texas (aaa com- 
p a r ii«  b in  vMli such Loagbom 
greats as Jack Crato. Bohe Hil
liard aad Bab Layae FaatbaU 
fane acran  tba couatry will get a 
fju ara  to aaa for tbamaclvos Sai- 

"orday wboa CoOins aad tba Long 
borne take aa Californto to the 
latlnaaBy tolcviaad §moe 

CoUas sped M  yaids against 
Marylaad last waek and that waa 

eight yarda bobiiid-Uie t o d ^  
K fM  nm ia Santhwesi Canforence 

aistary, art by Hilliard 24 years

Ha Brat attracted attoatloa whea 
ha kickad the ball 7t yards agatost 
Nehmfka to tha apaatog fM «a  af

Bnt aat Juat thaae U n^p laye  
have nada CalOaa tha fair-hairad 
hay amaag tha l aaghafna. la  twa 
gaaMa ha haa riBad up U3 yatda 
r u M n  tar m  aearaga af t d  par 
raa. a e i r ^ d  44 yarda k k ^  
poaaad twtoa and r iw p litg il both

wingba
Richerd White, a wingback who 

suffarod a cracked bone u  his arm 
in one of the earlier gamee. hat 
returned u> practice.

Carrillo has been slowed dovrn 
by an injury but will be ready 
tonight

Both teams were idle laat week.

HAVANA 'AP> — <?uhan Pre
mier Fidel Castro is scheduled to 
toss fiw> first hall tonight as the 
Mimieapoia MiHert and the Ha
vana Sugar Kings, tied it  one 
game each, resume the Little 
WorW Seriee

Raul Sanchet will be on the 
i mound for the Sugar Kings, win
ner of the Internationa] League 
playoffs Tom Borland will pitch 
for the Millers, champions of the 
Amorican Aaan.

The two teams arrived from 
Minnoopolis Wednesday.

Sanchet spent part of the 1990 
aoaaon wHh the Big Spring team 
to the oM Ldaghom League.

CHICAGO 'A P ' -  Dick ‘nger. 
the British Empire middleweight 
rhantpion and Joey Girardello. 
veteran of 191 fights, are heading 
lor a renulch

When and where has yet to be 
determined

Tiger. 39 - year • oid Nigerian. 
Wftlni'uJjy ntght wnrwd^ a nn- 
amrfio.i., It-’rqund dectsion over 
Gtrardellc ending his three-fight 
winning streak

There were no knnf kdowna in 
the televi.sed 19 rounder

It wa< Tiger's 3Sth victory in 45 
starts He Weighed lao pounds to 
(^irardello's Itt. *

LOCAL HORSE 
IS WINNER

Jerry Curried ml Big Spring 
has been InfarwMM that eee of 
kif barses. Debonair Daady, 
won a m  fnrtong race at Al- 
bOqnerqne. N. M., Monday.

Debonair Daady, rtddra by 
C. DeOege, nat rtorked la 
LS I 1-5. M e paM 99.29. $3 59 
aad M.aa.

Debonair Daady was a tonr- 
tliwe wtoacT at RaUeoe Dewas. 
S'. M., wbtcb rtaaed Ha eeaaen 
reeently.

Anetlirr CnrrV borne, Dane- 
lag Deedte. raa fonrtb la aa 
AIbnqaerqae event yesterday, 
wltb all af Ibe bariea bnnchrd
at tile flalab.

Carrie aald ba ptaaaed to 
ablp both Debaaalr Daady aad 
Danriag Deddle to El Paaa 
aeon far tbc tanlaad Park aea- 
aaa. wbirh apena Oet. 9.

cu»-

arjsaoM sTaMMMoa
w L rw Of

. 4 a i3i ZD
ranaa ..................  t a ■  «
OsrOM Oiy .................  1 I  va M
W iw r V oHvt ........ :r .. I  I  n  m
Mprvjaw a 1 S4 l «

I LAST week a ncsoLTa -auriuic 
, va. SaaOi CwuelPVMaa 14. ZmTion tt. 
OarOM car a. OoU U. PSrsaa U Tsiaa 
7 Wuar TaBar t. PalM noeb U. Mnv

TUia xrxxx S OAMBa—amyn' 41 Oar 
An  CUT Bala al Wttrr Vi iWt . Poraaa 
al Ualaa Tarr» Maaalla “ —■—
MOTllaa enr aaa«

Marta

;  n e  tM if •
3S At Iw waa pi a8-to«to play-

New Buildings' For Rent;
In  M g o d 't  B o fce ry L o c o f t d n  A t  

18t h  A n d  G r t g g
4 BUILDINGS iS FT. X 75 FT.

I MilLOING so X 75 FT.

s

Thaae leealtoaa have heea eampl rtely remade led and an 
a n  new. Bnalaeasea aaaded, tnclude (nndtare atore. barber 
* e p * e a e ty  salon. TV-rndle-appllaares and cafeteria. Alee 
waaM atoke Meal offlcea. AB luqulrlos welceme, can, write

V Chorlit Houston, Mgr.
lIHi'Af Gragg Dial AM 44401

U LL  FIGHT
Sundoy, Oct. 4

4:30 P.M.
(Taxaa Tima)

THRILLING
FIGHTS

FEROCIOUS
BULLS

“LaMarcareaa** 
FAMOUn NIGHT 

CLUB aad 
KEBTAURANT 
fNa nnainnlna

ehMgal ....
BPANlSB PATIO 
aai COCKTAIL 

LOUNGE 
BULLMNO 
ADJOINING

Knjny this truly Knoiantle Mexieaa AtaMnpbere . . . Dine and 
, Dane# to Yssr FavarHe Tuaea . . . AIR CONDITTONEDl

Tw# ra a iin i Matadars rram Mexien CHy 
RECTOR DR ALRA aad C B a U O  VABQUBZ

LoMacoreno
Arena

Cltiiei Acihm/ Maiica 
OpFaalN Dal RIa, Tbbrb

the aea.von opener and blanked 
mammoth Texas Cfirigtian 19-4 
last w eek

Now comes Bayliw and LSU 
anxious ts tighten it.vhold on^first 
place among the nation's football 
elite Pre-game esumatH figure 
(he Tigers 20 points better than 
Baylor, but it could be worse if 
the Tiger offensive really geu 
rolling

Quarterback Warren Rabb and 
All-Amenca halfback Billy Can
non represent the big problems 
for Baylor Rabb's passing has 
been a vital factor in the first 
two games while Cannoa. although 
hampered a bit by overweight and 
a leg injucy. >* a run«ng demon 
to test any defense He broke the 
hack of a promistog TCU threat 
late to laat 5>aturday's game writh 
a 77-yard ninback of an mierccp- 
ted pass

But Baylor Coach John Bridgers' 
probfems go even deeper LSU 
will far outweigh his Bears, who 
downed Colorado 15-7 in their 
opercr last Saturday, and it will 
he a neat trick if he can match 
LSU's depth

Baylor will he pinning its hopes 
on sophomores Ronnie Bull and 
Billy Pstridge. both of whom ne
gotiate tha 109-yard dash under 10 
second.4

Bridgers contends Baylor will 
show I'O far the 2 p m game 
because "it's  a sellout and we 
can’t disappoint anybody."

Tech last weekend 
tha Muatanga 10-14

Tech qnactarhack Prad BraMa-
yarda com- 

moat of it 
W T c ^ ’s 

came to lira aoarinc drivaa. Mere- 
dith alao threw a pair o f TD 
pasaaa but miaaad both extra 
potoU.

"W a don't totend to atop him 
(Meredith) cold,”  Uardto aaM. 
"W a just h o ^  to contain hifn to 
key situatione and hope our of
fense is good enough to ecore 
moge points.

"A ftw  all, we have a couple of 
good quarterbacks ourselves and 
I don't think they'll (SMU) be 
able to stop them either," Hardin 
added.

Minnesota will have halfbacks 
Tom King and Judge Dickson 
ready for S a t u r d a  y ’ s game 
against Indiana. Both missed the 
opener against Nebraska Michi
gan State lost quarterback Dean 
Look for Saturday's game against 
Michigan with a sprained shoul
der while Oklahoma lost No. 1 
right halfback Jimmy Carpenter 
for the season. He ra-injured a

Do«n1 Worry
ira fl Champs

hma. tring m u s^ .
Fullback M em  Shexnaiidre re

turns to Louisiana State's lineup 
for Its game with Baylor this 
week after missing the Texas 
Christian game. John Lane moved

^  the No. 1 fullback spot to Mar-
luette's backfield.

Johnson Leading 
League's Passing

Conclave Opens
KANSAS CITIi’  'A P * — Tha Na 

tional Collegiate AthleOc Asan s 
fact-finding committee opens a 
three-dey meeting here today.

Or TW  AsB*els4e4 Free#

Wherever W a r r a n Woodson 
roaches there's hound to be of
fensive football — and New Mex
ico Stale is no exception

The Aggies have the leaders in 
the top offensive categories in the 
Border Conference Pervis Atkins 
leads the rushers with 362 yards 
and in total offense with 110 
Charley Johnson tops in passing 
with 24 completions in 47 at
tempts for 279 yards

New Mexico State's George 
Mulholland has. caught Sammy 
Oates of Hardin-Simmons In pass 
receiving Each has snared eight 
throws,

Atkina leads in scoring with 30 
points

Willie Vasquez of Texas West
ern tops In punting with a 44 3 
yard average

Arizona Mate leads In total of
fense wHh 291 yards average, 
rushing offense with 237, hkal 
defense with 243 and rushing de
fense with ltt>.

Hardin-Simmons is ahead in 
passing with 157 yards per game 
West Texas State has the best 
passing with 1S7 yards per 
game West Texas State has the 
best passing defense, allowing 44

Williams, Liston 
Fight On Oct. 14

H O l’STON 'A P * -  Geveland 
Williams will get a chance to 
avenge that defeat hung on him 
by Sonny Liston last spring at 
Miami Beach. Fla 

The two heavyweights dash 
here Oct 14 ia a 19-roun.Vr 

Luton ‘ knocktxl out Williams in 
the third mupd — the first defeat 
for the Houston fighter m five 
years

REM SIRPtNI

WlttSIttY!
ra a tf

•CgfWWlOBMBR

CHARCOAl f l i n P f D  ful l  7 ^fAkS OID
f t  N O W  •gm ^M OOEl ORTXUNB CO„ UwmNCMUea, AMOWON COUNTY, t t .
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Big Spring

By OBARLRPI MAim
Aaaa'alalia Praaa Beatta XM lte

CmCAOO f A P )- 1 b b  roia aa 
BtUoi aa flna oa fiah, tha Lot 
AnBeMM Dodfera want into the 
World Bariea todky aUghtiy fa
v o r ^  — to kMh.

But Uili cttrioua' dub had at 
laast one element in its favor: 
It’s aa unpredictable as a baseball 
dancing in Chicago'! winds.

I f  a i d i n g  (hatresaed the Dodg
ers, it waa their own pitdiing — 
and not aomabody'a pichtog- 

Advised that a pd l of sports 
writers covering the Series made 
the White Sox faVoritea, Dodgers 
Manager Wal Alston gave a  aug- 
feation of a chuckle and said: 
"W ell, that’ll hardly he anything 
new. 'Wfi've been picked to lose 
ail along. I  MW in the paper that 
the odd« were 4-S against us, but 
I can't comment on that because 
the White Sox are a team I've  
never seen.

" I  will M y this, though: I ’m 
certainly now afraid of something 
I 'v e  never seen. And I still have 
confidence that this dub of ours 
will be hard to stop. These fellas 
have worked like crazy all year, 
and I  don't think they're Mtisfied 
yet."

About pitching. Alston appeared 
somewhat more skeptical.

"That’s one thing." ha admit
ted. "that worries me a little Don 
Drysdale, you know, is not nearly 
as sharp as he was the first half 
of the season. And Sandy Koufax 
isn't throwing the way he was 
eitlier. Of course, you never know 
whether they're going to bounce 
back and give you a real good 
one.

'  We're gonna, hare to fed  our 
way along for a pitching rotation. 
After Roger Craig '11-5* in tha 
opener, it's unsettled If I had to 
take a guess. I'd M y it would b « 
(Johnny) Podres (149* in tho 
second game, but it could be Dry s
dale '17-13* or Larry Sherry (7-2* 
or Koufax (4-4*."

Alston stopped for a moment, 
then made one of the more sur
prising remarks.

" I 'l l  td l you something." he 
said "Johnny Klippatein could be 
the dark hoTM in this Scries. He s 
had a sore back, you know, and 
he's hardly pitched at all But it s 
just hu back, and not hu pitrh- 
ing. that's been keeping him out.

" I  was very impressed with the 
way he threw in the bullpen in 
the last game or two ”
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MAY
WITHIN FEW DAYS

. By JOE KEICHLER '
■ CHICAGO (AP )>-Fred  Hanty, who has won two pennants, lost one on the final day and another in 

a pUyofl In 34  years with Milwaukee, will tender his resignation as manager probably before the 
enq ef the World Series, a trusted source told The Associated Press today.

The souscc, a friend of Haney’s connected with another major leagpe club, said Haney told Mm: 
"W in or loaa. I'm  through in Itilwaukee."

• Haney hinted ha might quit as far back aa last Juns. He refused to discuss the matter publicly ex-
p toa p t to aay “ anything that's to be

M id  sbout it  w il l  h s v e  to  com a 
fro m  the fron t o f f ic e . "

OwMr> Lou Perini has been 
quotod as saying that Haney, 
whose Braves were beaten by Lot 
Angeles for the National League 
pennant in a play^f, can renuUn 
aa manager aa 1 ^  as he wants.

The 80-year-Md Californian took 
over the club June IS, IBM, sue- 
ceedinjg Charlie Grimm. After hia 
Braves were beaten for the flag 
by the Dodgers on the final day, 
he steered them to two successive 

I pennanta and one world cham
pionship. It wasn’t until the 12th 
inning of tha second p l^ o f f  game 
that his club was eliminated this 
year.

Hkney’s expected resignation 
was one of me majtw sh^eups 
reported to be brewing at tba 
World Series headquarters. Other 
reports includes:

Either Ralph Houk or Ed Lopat, 
both currently with the New York 
Yankees woMd succeed the de
parted Harry Craft as manager of 
the Kansas City Adiletics. The 
A's are about to announce the 
firing of their thrM coaches. Bob 
Swift. Don Heffner and Murry 
Dickson.

The Milwaukee Braves have 
asked the St. Louis Cardinals to 
release Eddie Stanky to make him 
available a.s coach, succeeding 
Billy Herman, who is expected to 
be signed in a tim ilar capacity by 
tha Boston Red Sox Within a day 
or two.

The Washington Senators plan 
to release pitching coach Clyde 
(Boom-BoemS Beck but haven't 
as yet decided upon his successor.

Garden City Gridders
Ptclared akeve ere Iwe ef the regulars aa the Oardee City eight- 
maa feetbaU Uan. iwaebed IMa year hy Albert Laage. They are 
Deryel Jeffeeal. eealer; and Deaale Calvertey. qaarterback. wbe 
la alse a sUadem aa defawaa. Tba Kato play Sn»yer la Garden 
City Friday aigbt.

SAYS RATON EXPERT

Sunland's Racing 
Strip Is Stellar

E L PASO (S O  — 'T h e  racing, one-half to 34  Inchea of sandy 
strip at Sunland Park will be a s ' loam, which has been carefully
sale, and in as good condition u  
any race track in the country.

these encouraging words came 
from track superuitendenl, Cteorge 
Wilson of Raton. N M., who has 
upenl moat of hia «2 years work
ing with the soil.

Wilson has been track superin
tendent St La Mesa Park the 
past three years where horsemen 
hailed hi.s track ''as perfect as 
hands and machines can make i t ' 

"And plea-sing horsemen as to 
tha m enu of a racing strip is the 
toughest K>b in racing." adds the 
veteran trackman.

A paslebaard track that la 
Bghtalsg fast will plesse Ike 
awuer sad trsiaer sf a harsa 
that la psrtUI U  a last track.
A track thai is slawer tad 
deeper wUI pleate the trsiaer 
wbase harse periarms better 
aa a slaw strip. As yaa esa 
see, biiaglag Ibese tws graups 
UgHber la agree aa a track 
that baa Ibe qaallUct af bath.
I f  M  9 M J tJM ll.**
Wilson insisU that his track it 

not designed to break srorld speed 
records. 5>unland Park will fea
ture a safe consistent strip, one 
on which a horse will not come 
out of a race "ouchy" because 
the track was too hard—and yet a 
strip that will not be too deep, 
which would cause a horse to la
bor

What is the secret of a good 
race courte? Wilson says i l 't  only 
as good as the amount of work 
and gttention it is given.

He compares It to a ball of 
putty. With continual work and 
manipulation it becomes plyable 
and manageable, without work. It 
becomes usttoM.

His crew will b# on the job at 
daylight to Insure porfect footing 
for the morning workouts. A mld- 
moming break, usually 30 minutM 
taken hyf the horseman at 3 00 
a m., givM  the crew an opportun 
ity to haryow the track and add 
water, depending on tha humid- 
ily. The workouU are usually com 

• pleted by 10 a.m. and tha malnto- 
nanca crew^takes over working 
right up to tm t time.

Between raoM  the track is bar 
rowed and floated to smooth out 
aay ‘ ‘wrinkles" in  tbd jn 'face . A ft
er the laM raoa of tba day. Um  
track biigada tokog oear a ga b  and 
often work until mkWght, eara- 
fully adding tha r i(M  amount ef 
moiafura to kaap OM track eoa- 
sistont.

Wilsoa assuraa boraaiMn aad 
racing fans abka that tha apaad of 
the track will not vary tram day to 
day.

Waathar coaditkiia play aa hn- 
portsnt rola hi A  tra e rs  condlUea. 
Savonty w  cant btankHty ia eea- 
■idarad for a track’s  wrfaca. 
When tha humidity d r o ^  tba 
moisUira must ba raplaoad hy oua 
of tha two 1300 galkm water trucks 
under Wilson's suparviskm.'

The eompoolUea of Ita  aoO HaMf 
Is af vltol Imporuaha. Suolaml 
Park hag a cUip bas^ T w f and

Nelson Torrid 
In Texas PGA

Here In 9 Years
in tti ovaraO aartos with 18 
Spring but hasn’t baatoa tha Itoars 
on a Big Spring flald sinea INO.

Tha two olovans have mat only 
twlda art tha Big Spring graao- 
sward sinea that uma but oa each 
occaakM the locate have ontargod 
victorious.

In IMS, the Loogborna scored 
one of tba biggaat upaaU la Big

Spring'history by boating tho Mus
tangs, 43-33. Tbo Stoors gained a 
total ot 431 ruahlng and paasiiig 
in that gama.
. f Sweat w star repaid tba favor the 
following year t v  bqabng the lo
cate, 14-13. ia Swaoiwater, after 
Big Spring had won tha confer- 
aoca ehainpioaahip).

la  1N4, Big S{>rlng bounced 
Swaatwator, 31-7, in a gama played

jicrecned for foreign particles, 
forms the cushion. This u con- 
iitanUy saturated with water so it 
does not powder, yet-does not be
come sticky and cling to the 
horses' hoofs.

Wilsoa u  highly plntsed with the 
base at Sunland Park and points 
out that traffic from the construc
tion trucks has parked it down 
and thus has established a firm 
base Although no appreciable 
rainfall is predicted during t)M 
race meet, a muddy track due to 
rain would not present a problem 
becatue of the firm bottom.

Wilson, who waa working with 
the soil as a dirt farmer a half 
century ago. belied his yeara as 
he jumped up to uispect a newly 
arrived tractor that will pull the 
starting gate.

Tlw track 
M a  af abeat a

aa raclBg gays. Over 331,- 
333 la eqwipaseat Is reqalrad 
la keep ika track la ractag 
rsadHIaa.
Two water wagona with 34 foot 

sprays wfl] shower approximately 
4.100 gaflona of water on the sur
face each day.

The track, one mile la circum
ference. ia 80 fset wida on the 
straigMaway with a two foot slope 
from inside to outside rail. The 
turns are 100 feet wide and sloped 
five feet from rail to rail.

By B. P. KELLt'M
MISSION (A P ) - A  field of 87 - 

inctuding some of Texas' top stars 
—teed off today in the first round 
of the 35.000 Texas Profesi.iooal 
Golf Assn. Toumament

It brought pro golf back to tbs 
I>OMrer Rio Grande Valley for the 
f n t  hree ia tight years.

Defandlag champion and two- 
time winner Earl Stewart Jr.. 
Dallas, was favored to win his 
third straight champidnship but 
par-buating practice rounds by 
just about everybody indicated it 
could be a "pick your man" af- 
(air.

The toumament runt through 
Sunday at the Sharv municipal 
course and the McAllen Country 
Club with the winner to get $1,000 
for his. (Aort.

Byroa IteUon, “ the old pro from 
Roanotet.”  continued to raiac eye
brows iritti his sharp shooting dur
ing th^ three days of practice 
rounds, ‘nte 47-year-old veteran, 
who has just about won every
thing there Is to sria at ont time 
or andthar, turned in a Vunder- 
par 87 at the par 71 McAllen 
coursa.tlM first time he ployed H.

Nelasa and Jack Walker of 
Shanifm carded a 7-undar-par 64 
Wedneadiy in a pro-pro bett ball 
event.

Henry Ranaom of Bryan, anoth
er fpimer champion, fired sub- 
par golf during practice.

OffiriaU changed signate at the 
last miaute and decided not U> 
split the f i e l d  as origiaally 
planned. Tha first 13 holas of the 
73-bole.tournament waa played at 
tb> p y T 3  euui'BB bare Ib e  field 
will iwttcb to the McAllen course 
PiM ay, come beck here Saturday 
and ratom to McAllen for the final
U  SunlW- '

Tha tournament drew 33 last 
yaor.

Twenty-eifbt players are com
peting for the senior (Mvisioa 
championship for golfers ever 10.

; BILL DeW ITT ^

Dewitt Is New 
Detriot Prexy

By DAVE DILES 
AMMlatoS r r t u  Sswte WrMtr

DETROIT fA P ) -  BiU DeWitt 
has a three-year contract aa presi
dent of the Detroit Tigers and as
surance from club owners that 
they ore more interested in build
ing a winner than la making a 
profit.

“ That’s why I took the job,'* Mid 
the 57-year-old DeWitt. who 
started at the bottom and mode 
a career oiit of a gama he never 
played.

Owners of the Detroit club, at 
their annual board meeting 
Wednesday, made DeWitt the 
Tigers' fourth president m three 
years. They reportedly are pay 
nim 150.000 a yM r and offered to 
let him purchase stock in the rlub.

“ It was the perfectly logical, 
normal thing to do." said stock
holder Kenyon Brown. "Tbs 
simpla desire to have a winning 
baseball team dictated the move. "

DeWitt succeeds Harvty Han
sen, 63. wboM resignation, along 
with that of Vice President 
Charles Gehruiger, was made 
public Wednesday.

Hansen had been president since 
April 1357 and Fred Koorr was 
president for six months prior to 
Hansen's term. Koorr became the 
first president when a syndicate 
bought tha club for 35.500.00Q in 
I9M He replaced Walter 0.
■ Spike) Briggs Jr., whose family 
sold the club to s group beaded 
^  Koorr. Brown and Board 
Otairmao John Fetzer.

It was learned that Gehnnger 
dislikad the way the club was 
operated.

Cosby Lauds Second Half 
Comeback Of Sul Ross'

PORTALES — Coach Carl Rich
ardson’s Eu tern  New Mexico 
Greyhouadc are licking their 
wounda this week despite taking a 
win from Sul Ross 37-13 last Satur
day. The Grayhounds suffered a 
physical beating in the sacond half 
as the Lobos fought gallantly and 
fiercely before (alUng.

Eastorn Captain Buddia Cosby of 
Big Spring, Tex., expressed the 
sentiment of hlis tenmmatoe when 
he said, “ They (Sul Ro m ) were 
a completely rejuvenated team in 
the second half." Eastorn scored a 
fourth period touchdown to win aft
er leatUng 31-4 at halftime. It was 
the first win (or Eastern over a 
Lobo elevan la six trtoa.

In addition to tome powerful 
running by fullback Ray Vaten- 
tine, Eastorn received fine, play 
from halfback Eldon Wetael.\Wat- 
fel. sound physically (or the first 
tune in thrM seasons, has been a 
menact on punt and kick-off re
turns, M  well as playing fins de
fensive football. The slender 180- 
pounder has returned five kicks for 
221 yards in the first two tilts and 
he picked off a stray Lobo aerial 
and returned It U  yards to set up 
the third Eastern score.

Valentine, making his first of
fensive appearance for the Pack, 
ran with authority, picking up 73 
yards on 14 carries, Inchiulng his 
13-ysrd blast for the winning TD.

Coach Richardson expressed dis
appointment in the Greyhound 
kifking game. Bad passes from 
ceMer and poor coverage down- 
field almoet cost the Pack the Sul 
Ross lilt. Quarterback W. A. Moore 
"h it"  the ball well—when he got 
the psM from center—but more 
often than not. -the Lobo receiv
ers ran the ball back out of dan- 
rer

Lubbock Pro Cage Foes Are 
Coached By Playing Greats

Having avenged the 6-0 Iom  to 
Sul Rom  last year, the Hounds are 
now readying their play (or Wash
burn university, a team that 
whipped them last year 334 in To
peka, Kan.

The Ichabods have a new coach 
(aa did Sul R o h ) and only seven 
lettormen, thus making tha home- 
Btaading Pack favorites ia the 1^1- 
day night dash. <■

Coach Dick Brown’s club dropped 
their first two games, but were 
"a  much improved club in the 
second game.^' Esstorn holds tba 
edge in the four game scries 
with thrM wins.

Greyhound fans wUl remamber 
the cxdUng 36-34 win in Portates 
in 1367 when and Jerry Bailey 
blocked a kick la the fourth (piar- 
ter for the winning safety. Last 
season, a veteran Icfaabod eleven 
uolirabered a pauing gama to 
Mnd Eastern rMling.

Two outstanding returncM for 
tha Kansans a rt tacktea Dick Pat
terson and Larry Barngrover. 
Bruce Backus, s 178-pound tophdl 
more halfback, is the only return
ing letterman in the backfield.

Long Time Passes 
Between Series

CHICAGO (A P ) — It is 40 years 
to the day since the Chioago 
HTiile Sox last played an opening 
gtane in the World, Senes.

It was on Oct. i, 1319, In Gn- 
cinttaU that the Sox. who later 
became known as the Black Sox. 
lost to the Reds 3-1.

here aad went on to tie Braduii- 
ridge (or the diatrict crown.

In 13M, B ig,Jpring flatebod on 
the long and of a M-7 seorn in a 
contest played oa the local flcM. 
That, too, waa eoasldared a prteo

For tbs past two yean , the tw(^ 
teams have mot in Sweotwpter 
(B ig Spring had aoven borne 
gamea last year and ngraod to 
return to Sweetwater rataer than 
book an eighth hare).' Tba Steers 
have b e «  dafeatod on aoefa occa- 
sk ».

Last year, Sweetwater wren by a 
score of 34-4. *

Coach A1 Milch givM  his team a 
good cbaaca to wto ia this year's

Same. Ha aays scout reports in- 
icete that SwMtwator has great 

defonaive strength this year but 
haven’t bMn able to rally much o ff 
an attack.

Beverly Herndon, tho Ponies' 
starting right mard, te conaidered 
one of tha top Unemen ia tha state.

Sweetwater has l o s t  three 
straight gamM but has been show
ing Improvement ia each outing 
In the PoaiM ' last 
they dropiMd an 
Stamford, which te favored to win 
the ClsM AA championship again.

Carroll Feagan, a little fellow, 
colls the Swsftwator signals. Rob- 
art Barrera, Ronnie Cox and Billy 
Below share backfield dutlM with 
Feagan.

last Big Grid 
Gaines OnTap 
This Weekend

•*

aat aaalgftment. 
M  daculon to

27 Amateurs Are 
In Links Field

POR'nJtVD. Ore (A P ) -  A 
field that includes many of the 
nation's top professionals started 
play today in the $20,000 Centen
nial Onen golf tourney boro.

BMidM too profeuionals led by 
PGA champion Bob Rosburg and 
U S Open champ Billy Casper, 
there were 27 amateurs in the 
four-day 72-hole tourney.

The touring pros in preliminary 
rounds found the long, S.304-yard 
Portland Golf Club rouraa fair
ways and greeas soft

Charlie I'ongdoo of Tacoma. 
Wash led Wednesday in a prt- 
Uminary pro-amateur 13 - bole 
match witn a 7-under-par 65. An- 
othar I I  pros also bettered par

ny Xlw AaMSlMM

Tiw  laat big sehadnte of the aon- 
son cotflH  this week In Texas
Khoolboy football with more than 
163 gnntet in tho four elaaiM that 
play to atoto ehampionshipa.

A i  confarance pinr movoi la tba 
(Ktaedttk 1 l i b  t a b s .  Maanwhite. 
tbero art soma outstanding inter- 
sectional and inter<lasa gaoMa on 
the card. The No. 1 battle combs 
Friday- night at Breekcnrklge 
when the BuckaroM, aiming at 
the statc’i  top ranking, host Abi
lene.

Breckenridge. a Claaa AAA 
Uam, outplayed Wichita Falls, 
defonding champion ef AAAA, In 
a 14-14 tie, and now it must re- 
movs Abilene to declare itself su- 
prwne over the rtald.

Abilene has' beaten Brocken- 
rldge four years in a row. Last 
year the Eagles whipped the 
Bucks, then m  to Wichita Falls, 
tha team that had lost ooly to 
Breduaridge.

The 84 undefeated, untied teams 
left in the state's (our divi- 
siona face drastic trimming this

Abilene is unbeaten and untied; 
Breckenridge has only been tied.

Arlington plays Garland In the 
only AAAA game matching teams 
with perfaet records.

There are none in AAA but K il
leen and San Marcos step down 
for cracks at unbeaten, untied 
teams in AA—GatesviUe and Re
fugio raspectivety. Action is heavy 
in AA. which has more unbeaten, 
untied teams than any other tHvi- 
sioo—34. Stontford. the defending 
AA champion, meets Brady In the 
hcadUner. San Saba* goes into 
Class A to clash with Mason, a 
perfect record team.

Q a u  A  has 34 undefeated, un
tied teams. Two meet each other.

arc Anakuac and Bridge 
City, who pUy a District 23 con
ference game. Sunday sallies Into 
Class AA  to meet Denver City.

Sam Snead and Cary Middle- 
reff will represent the United 
States' in this International Golf 
Championship and Canada Cup 
.Matches Nov 13-31 in Melbourne, 
Australia.

Opening Delayed
Opening of Bobby Layne's Bowl- 

erama. Big Spring's new kegling 
emporium, originally set for F ri
day, has been set back to Satur- 
day.

Failure of some of the equip
ment to arrive caused the post
ponement, m a n a g e r  H a r o l d  
Fischer announced

Two of the pro basketball's
greatast stars wlU coach their re- 
■peeUve teams when the St. Louis 
Hawks and tha Philadtlphig War- 
rieri meet at 3 30 p m. Saturday 
at Lubbock Gobacum. Plenty of 
seats will bo available at the Coli
seum Bozoffice Saturday.

Ed Macauley. who first entered 
pro basketball in 1349 and who te 
one of the game's all-Ume great 
scorers, will lead the St. Louis 
Hawks, while Philadelphia will 
have Neil Johnston, the prover
bial Wild Hoes of the Hardwood, 
as their leader.

Macauley took over the helm of 
the Hawka on Nov. 20 last year 
and led them to their third consec
utive Western Division title Under 
Mac, the Hawks won 43 and lost 
only 19

Johnston will be making hte 
first start as a coach and if his in
jured nght knee bolds up, he may 
he the league's Second playing- 
coach. Paul Seymour, headman at 
S>Tacuse the past three years, ex- 
p ^ t  to play again this year al-

Boat Owners Need 
To Get Licenses

AUSTIN (A P ) —  Texsa boat 
dealers were urged today to gat 
in Una for tha nesnaas rsquirsd 
under the new motor boat regtetra- 
tioQ law.

H ie State Highway Department 
issuad tha flest UceaM Wetbieeday 
to an Aostln deolar.

Individual boat owner registre- 
tten starts about Nov. 1, State 
Highway EnginMr D. C. Orear 
M id . l u  da^rtm ent admlntetars 
tha tew.

Watch That Raugh Ploy, 
Once You Hit Age Of 30

ATLAN Tlj: C ITY, N J. (A P '» -  
You’re more easily hurt—at work 
or play—once you hit the age ef 
S S ,'a  Lot A n g les  surgeon said

Aad thlagl get wor.«e as you 
grow older—net bettor.

Om  reaaon is that all of the 
miner tojurtes you’ve had over 
the years bagin to pile up. Dr. 
Danlai H. Lavinthal told a meet- 
lag of tte  American) -Collegt of

Your reflesas art slower, and 
the very tteeues of jrour body are 
l e a  elosUc than in your younger

As If that weren't enough, w ^  
yea do hurt yourself, yoiir

explained Leviathal, an orthppedic 
conaultant to the Loa Angetoa 
Rama football team.

"T have been told hgr A food 
authority, one of the owners of a 
major baaaball club, that the moat 
valuable period la a baeoball play 
■r's lift, according to his Matis- 
tics, art the years between l l  and 
34." he said.

“ I  believe that the stotiatics in 
football would b# moderotety low
er. The inddence e f tajurtoe would 
be fT M to r  in the oUar age group 
were It not for the foot that by 
training aad experteace the play
er hoa learned to protect himself 
(rom Injury.**

A s* for the weekend athletes,
most of the injuries he will tus- 
laTa ar«. well worth the reerMtion- 
aJ and conditioning u tu re  of 
sports. Leviathal f e ^

1
though he too hat been ailing with ■ 
a bad knM.

Johnston, a former minor league 
baseball ptteber who gave ep the 
sport when hte money arm went 
dead, ia ana of .the most prolific 
scorers in the history of pro bas
ketball. Aad be hat won thrM 
scoring Uttes despite the (act that 
injuries have hampered him 
throughout hte career.

Two years ago on Nov. 30 of 1997 
be broke his jaw, but played the 
rest of the season, using a protec
tive device. Drspite that bandi- 
rap and numerous attacks ef vi
rus. he finish'd the seewa with 
1.368 points for a 131 average.

Only two pteyera ia laagoe hte- 
tory* have won the scoring title 
three times—Johnston and the leg
endary George Mikan. baaketball's 
Player of the Half-Centery Neil 
won the diadems in 1953, 1354 aad 
1955 and nearly capped tha title 
again in 1956. losing out to team
mate Paul Aritin who had the best 
year of his career
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Dockworkers 
Begin Strikes 
ItrEast, Gulf

NEW YORK <AP) — Dockwork
ers started walking <dT the )ob lo- 
dsy 'm  porta along the East and 
Gtiy ,oeasU, launching a strike the

r element bad appealed against 
vain.

The walkout, expected to involve 
more th ^  80.000 loagsboremen 
trom Maine to Texas, came un
expectedly after dockers in the 

-P o r t  of New York' agreed to a 
management request (or a 15-day 
contract exteasion.

But thousands of longshoremen 
refused to go along. The re>'o!t 
started « ith  a ^ m e m b e r  rebel 
local in Manhattdn and erupted in 
ports to the south.

Shvtiy after the first wsIkouU 
began with the contract expira
tion at midnight, the president of 
the International Longshoremen’s 
Assn.. Capt. Wilbam V. B rad l^ , 
announced here that 'the umoo 
woukf bow to the popular will.

"W e were aH right in New 
York.** he declared, “ but we’ve 
got to support these* other men to 
the WK. We'll call everybody off 
the job today, in all the pons 
along the East Coast. There won't 
be any efork ’ ’

The walkout developed despite 
an “appeal by Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell, who declared 
It would senously affect the na
tion's wwlfare.

Catching the oaLion in the midst 
of a record steel shutdown, the 
dockers strike was expected to 
binder the flow of steel entering 
East and Gulf ports from abroad.

Cargo ships will stand loaded at 
docks, unable to unload, and work
ers in related fields will be af
fected. Passenger liners will be 
hampered, but not halted.

Wliat touched off the w alkout in 
Southern ports was disagreement 
between dockers and shippers 
over retroactive provisions cover
ing any-new agreements.

.Negodators here won agreement 
from the New York Shippuig Assn, 
that any gains by the unon wrould 

' be retroactive to the expiratwo 
data of the old contract 

But similar agreemeota were 
not reached elsewhere.

Union spokesmen in GiUL ports 
refused to follow New York ’s load 
wntSout the retroactive agreement 
and called on workers in othp- 
poru to walk out in sympathy. | 

More negatiations had been set 
here for Friday but the walk
out put the bargainmg schedule in 
doubt.

The ILA  has asked for a three- 
year contract providing for a 50- 
iw t  an-hour p ^ a g e  increase, in
cluding benefits aixl wages The 
25.000 dockers in the Port of New 
York get as average of ll<T7 7* a 
week, la other porta tho long
shoremen earn as average of 12 SO 
an hour.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., October 1, 1959
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Gef Off My Back, Monkey
UtUe Yaary the a e e «e  reaUy eajeye being riedea by Tnai tb^ aMbkey. wbe Is evee smaller, abMt 
a rTSTTf of primate Hfbtalng. Batb belong to Majnr Wnitor Baker of Hartiagea, wba has hU owa 
rh rm  when the twn roll. pUy sad make like the wild went tbbtf aU ever tbn back yard._________________

Crtticol Condition
NEW ALBA.VY, Ind fAP* -  

fie rm en  Minton, 88. fdrmer Jus
tice of tfas U S . Supreme Court 
and U.S. senator from Indiana, 
was ILvIed in ontical rooditioa at 
St Edward's Hospital today. Mtn- 
Ua suffered •  heart a t t a c k  
Wodieaday^_________________________

Mao Flexes Red China's Muscles After 
Khrushchev Asks Him To Keep The Peace

TOKYO f.kP> -  Mao Tie-tung | 
flexed bis military and civilian I 
muscles today for Soviet Premier 
Nikita. Khrushchev with a vart j 
parade celebrating Red China’s 
first decadt. More than 700.000 
Chutedb took part.

The ftS-year-oM Chinene Com-1 
munut leader put on his big show { 
of force in Peipoig less than 7A 
hours after his guest of honor, in j 
two important speeHtes. had in 
effect urged Mao to keep the 
peaco of Asia.

Standing on tho high red walls | 
of ths Fartxddcn Gey’s magnifi
cent Gate of Heavenly Peace. 
Mao. Khrushchev and the big men 
of tlto Communist world took the 
salute as 144 big guns. 155 jet 
Tighters and bombers and 99 tanks 
roared

Peiping radio, which gave a 
running acooant of tha ceremonies, 
sax] it wat tha biggest military 
display over mads by China's 
Cornmmiist ralsn.

Troops of the Red army, navy 
and air (dree marched by under 
the eye of their new chief. De
fense Minister Lin Ihao. the man 
whose Chinese "volunteers" drove 
Gen. Douglas MacArthor's forces 
bark from tho Yalu Rrver m Ko
rea.

Lin talked tough about National
ist-held Formosa In an order of 
the day to his troops, he said the 
Red regime would take Formasa- 
"by  one meant or another "

In an obvious reference to the 
United States, he asserted that 
"no foreign country can interfere 
in thu."

Khrushchev, lender of the world 
Communist Moc. went to Peiping 
after a 1 5 ^ y  tour of the United 
States and talks widi President 
Eisenhower In which both agreed 
that peaceful methods ma«t be 
usecj to solve international dis
putes.

On hia arrival in Peiping 
Wedneaday, tha Soviet Premier

told the Cdnese Reds add viaiting 
' Cor.imnnis delegations that the 

Red world "must do everything 
possible to preclude war as a 
means of settling outstanding 
quesUoas.”

Chinese Premier Chou En-lal 
said Wedneaday night he wel- 

I corned the Eisenhower-Khrusb- 
I chev com m unk^. which empha- 
I nzed a lessening of world ten
sions. But no other hints have 
been given of official Chinese re- 
actioD to Khrushchev's words.

Iran Chief To U. S.
j TEHRAN. Iran (A P ) —  Prime 
I Minister Manuchehr Eghbal of 
' Iran left by plane today for Lon
don and the United States. In 

I Washington he wiU attend the 
I ministerial conference of the Cen- 
I tral Treaty Organizatioo. tha suc- 
resaor to tha Baghdad Pact, opan- 

I ing Oct. 10.

Com ix^ October 8fli  )

A  W onderfu l New  \ ^ i id
o f  R )id s  fo r 1 9 6 0

A  new worid of stylel A  new world of savlngrsl 
A  new world of performance! A  new worid of built-for-people comfort!

A  new world of station wag:on living:!

O n  October 8. for the flrat t n a ,  tlMre wfl be not oa% 
not tino, bat'lbras rnsngilwlafy new loDdi of Ford ensa 
designed and priced for nos oat at ten AmsrieanK

The IMO best Ferds ef a I 
bewdhd freoi aey Pelol ef f l * .  a 
freoi every Pelnt ef Tnioel

A wewderM new werW af asfety. Ford’s big MfeCy newe 
lor 1960 inekideB new TraekStm Brakm erith brake 
tinings 2S% bigger. Ford’s new Franw ii
2A% stronger than ever bafora. Better visibOky, Uxx

FALCON— Tha MamStia Ford

The ItiB

hi the world le ewa!

Wesidh Mek
I Carl

Jrtocvnt.
FO RD — O a A sM f F<Mh of a t

Here nra 16 new modeM Eeonomy-mhxlrd FaManea. 
Big-vakw Fairiane SOD'S. Elegant GmlazieB. Fhre beauti- 
folly bnaky new etation 'wagona. A sleek new Sunliner 
nonvertible and a brand-new hardtop DMxlel. the Stariiner.

A wonderful new worid e f styte. Ford’s beautiful 
new proportiona Aow smoothly through an elegant 
Thuoderbird-hiopired roof to swift rear-quarter lines.
. A wonderfid aew world ef. perfenaaara, For action, 
there are new Thunderbird V-8’s that Mend biazinc 
power and acceleration with kid-giove smnnthnw 

A woaderfpd aew world ef tide. With Ford’s new Wide- 
Tread Design, wheets are apread farther apart for a fall 
A-foct (read. It handles and rides like the ’Thundefbirdl 

A wooderfal aew world of econowy. Ford’s Milaaga 
M alw Six aitd ’Thundertdrd 292 V-8 and SS2 V-8 all 
travei beautifully on raguiar gas at savings op to a doOar 
a tankful. And go 4,000 miles between oil ehangea.

A wooderfal aew world of boBt-for-peeple eewfert Six 
big people—iiKluding the man-in-tbe-middle—ride in 
greater comfort than ever. ’The new Fordo nve jroa aa 
BMieh as 4 inchea more shoulder, room, more anoa room, 
nork hip room. You relax on ehair-hlgh seats.

Bare b the weleome newe Americane have been waiting 
lor . . . tha Faleon, a product of Dearborn, Michigan, 
automotive capital of Um world, was trprtm lg dfmgnui 
/or Amsniem aesds ou lAa Am triam  road. It’s the ona 
•eonomy ear eritbout the economy-car look.

Averages ^  la M adfos per gaBoa. Experience Ron, 
D & A , prosed kl 01 «vii«B7 Ford’s sfoadord FuK-Flow 
OB Fytsr strsCehed oB ehsmges 4,000 miles apart.

The snghis’e op front far r«Ner eMity aad aUbilMy. 
Boat brand-new for the Faie^ the sbort-etroke Falcon 
Six was developed, and mounted up front, according to 
long-proved, thoroughly accepted engineering principlea.

IfM  falcen seala six w|th aaea. Six fit oomfortably Into 
■jtfao Faleon—and k swallows luggage for six in the big 
rear tnmk that holds 2S co. (L Compare thw with others!

Bariest cm ia Iho world to ewa. A Falcon k so SMy on 
tho waUat that it’s easier than ever to be a 2-Ford fairly I

TH UNO CRBIRO —
Tha Worfd’a Moat Wantad Car

Tat 1960, ths Ford Thunderbird is dktinetively new 
-without baacally disturbing the famous profile that 
has mads H America’s nsw ftna<ar favorita. It's the most 
vaatsd OAT bf aOI - —  ^

No matter who you are . . .  pr what jrour tastea and 
needs. . .  there’s an sxdting 1960 Ford styled, sized and 
piiesd for you. See pour Ford Dealer October 8!

roue wviaiou.

FORD BU ILD S THE W O R LD  S M O ST  B B A U T IF U LLT  PROPORTIONED CA R S

500 w. 4tli St.
T A R B O X - G O S S E T Tt

Your Dooltr Diol AM 4-7424
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Blushing C-C Vo^s
Good Ike Weather

PALM  SPRINGS. CaUf. (A P )— 
A d e e (^  embarrassed Chamber ef 
Ccmmerco promised President 
EiseidMwer good golfing leather 
today—the warm sun preacribed 
for his cold.

Ths Presideat flew across 
the continent from Wariiington 
Wednoeday. out -of- the fringe of 
tropical storm (jracie, only to ar
rive in this desert feeort country 
in the midst e f a gusty -sand- 
sform. Hxara Just wasn’t m f  tun- 
shine.

But Eisenhower, trying to shake 
a nagging cold he hae had since 
L a W  Day, obviously wat pleased 
by 's  hearty welcome and the 
proepect of plenty of golf during 
the next w e^ .

He arranged a match tpday at 
the E l Dorado Cooatry Club 
course, about four milea ‘from tho 
home o f his hoot, old friend 
(>a rge  E. Allen, at nearby La 
()u in l^ Cahf.

'The 'pregaiiM  aonouncement 
was that he would play with Allen, 
Washington businessman who also 
has- a farm near the PrCsident’a 
at Gettysbrn-g, Pa.; William F 
Robtnson of New York, board 
chairman of Coca Ck>la; and Free- 
maa Gooden, the Amos of the 
famed Amqp 'n' Andy radio team.

Allen and Robinson traveled 
from Weshington with the Preei
der t aboard his A k  Force 707 jet 
plane. The party arrived at the 
Palm Springs airport in the late 
afternoon, then tranaferred with 
the sand swirling lo  a Marine 
Corps helicopter for ths short hop 
to La (Quinta.

At the kirport a crowd of about 
2.000 persons cheered the smiling 
Presioent as he waved aloft a 
beribboned new putter presented 
to him on behalf of the community 
by Mayor Frank Bogart.

A c ^  tied to it read; "W el
come. Ike. to the winter golf 
capital of the world ’ ’

Eisenhower plana to remain in 
this desert country—the plush 
playground of many Hollywood 
personalities—until a week from 
today.

White House prea%^ aocretary 
James C. Hagerty anneunoed the

President's daily routine would be 
golf each morning, kinch and a 
nap. then sun basking in ths after
noons at Allen's place at the edge 
of tho Santa Roea Mountaina. Tha 
evenings will be devoted to bridge 
playing.

Allen’s desert residence of 
white-painted adobo-a three-bed
room houee" la an akpensive place 
with two swimming pools, llwre 
are 11 golf courses in tha area.

ALUMINUM RACING

WHEEL (OVEfiSV

* This Want's SpMUl

$
Sat Of
Four
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Actor's W ill Sets 
Up A Booze Fund

LOG A.NGELES <AP) — A c t o r 4 | ^  
Wayne Morris left 5300 in his will 
to "buy boou and canapes for 
my friends ’ ’

Morris, 45. died of a heart at
tack Sc^. 14.

His win. filed for probate 
Wednesday, said:

"One huixlred doOara kiaH be 
expended at the discretioa of my 
cloaeat surviving relative for the 
purpoea of buying boost anrl can
apes (or my friends.

"On second though, make H 5300 
’cause I don't want my friends to 
go away sober or serioas ’ ’

Morris left the bulk of his es
tate, valued in excess of 110.000. 
to his wife, Patricia A  a n 
O’Rourke.
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Webb Officer 
Is Home From 
European Trip

Odl. OmtIm  R. Pi«roe. Com- 
RMiKtor of tho 3960th Pilot Itaiii- 
bif group, hat rotumod to Wobb 
brain a tour of mgjpr military 
■taBatioaa in Eulpi^.

OoL Ploroa. who waa one of tfro 
ATC oboorvora, loft hart la a a ^  
Soptambcr primarily to attand oia 
Pamaborough Air ftiow, aoar Lon
don. Hia itinerary incfaidad the
German Air Foroo Training School 
at Fueratenfddbnek and oome 
tJ. S. fautallationa in Germany.

Of primary intereat to the col
onel was the aimOarity of the Ger
man flying training program and
our own program. 1110 German
fledgling pilot, he remarked, ro- 
ceivea all hia instmctiona in Eng- 
liah. Hia training manual! and
other publlratioM are the aame aa 
oura. In other words, Ool. Pierce 
otMcrved, the Germans have ac
cepted our program without 
chafige.

During his tour Col. Pierce 
called on Cd. Kyle L. Riddle, 
Webb's foimor base commander. 
C^( Riddle expreesed satisfactian 
with his prea^ aasi^unent at 
Laon Air Base, Franca, and sent 
his warmest regards to his friends 
at Webb and m Big Spring-

Btck At Webb
Bark at Wtbb after four meetlii 
with the Brarillaa A k  Farce Is 
Lt. Cal. Tkaeiaa S. SImpaee, 
remmaader af SMMa P  11 e t 
Tralalag Kueadryu. The ee lwiel 
waa riUef of a ali-maa loam 
aont by the U. S. Air Force at 
BraslUaa reeeest to eraleato tiM 
oderaUoual aad tralalag ayatoma 
of Uw Braslllaa Air Foreo. 
Mothoda aad precodarea are 
BOW writ au tho way to naodera- 
Ixalloa la the air arm of that 
“ t'altod Slates of Soeth Amer
ica’ ', Coleael Mmpooa reports, 
after Wo huportaaS misslaa of 
hetpfnl mUMary diplamoey.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD $132,000 bombges Asked 
In Suit Filed In Court

SEC  3 . .B IG  SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1959 , SEC  B
--------------i ^ ;-------------------------------------nW— -----------

Robert. F> Siover baa SUd 
suit in llith Oiitrkt Court agda 
Bobby Kisor asUng 9US,000 dam
ages.

Sbover aOegaa that he if entitled 
to that sum to compensata him 
for injurida and Ions austainad aa 
result of I tw»car ooUiakm which 
occurred in Big Spring laot -Aug. 3.

Shovor statoo. fat his patftion. 
diat ha waa driving east on Ith 
St. on that data ia hio car. At 
tfaa point where Ith St. interaecta 
Goliad bit ear and that of tha de
fendant were involved in a coUi- 
sion. Kiaor’s car waa traveiiag 
Borth on Goliad.

As a reoult of the crash, Shover

claims ha suffered injurlaa whkb 
have dimittisbed hia aamfng ca
pacity and caused Mm. 
pain aad suffering.

Ha asks .that Ilia can 
Mm jadgment agafaMt Kisar in tha 
sum of $133,066 ta compenaata Urn 
for tha dam a^ ha awfainad ia 
the accident.________

- FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

' NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New HgMM

FortmibDrry
1207 Uoyd AM S-200B 
TUs la Ihn sama reBabla Naw- 
oomar Graatiag Sarviea la a 
field where cxparioaca couMs 
tor raoolta aad latiMnctiea.

WEEK
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30 P.M. 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

United Fund Chairman Denaonstrates Faith
Heraee Garrett, chalm aa ef the enrreat United Fund eampalga. has demeastrated faith la the 11 
ageaelca which draw ea Um  United Fand for their sapperi. Here, as Urn ftrat act af eaBsttag divi- 
■tea chairmen, ha heeds hit ewn check for the United Fnad le Raymend River, president. Ameng 
chnlmaen pictured are Lewis Price, spcclnl gifts; K. H. McGIbben, employes; Jee Pickle, public 
lufsi inotleu: C, H. Rnlewater, oat-ef-tewe members. Net present for the picture were R. V. Middle- 
leu, rural: Daaglas Orate, Mg gifts; and Boh McEwea aad Mrs. Jack Iroaa, metropoUUa.

Garrett Names Divisional 
Chairmen For United Fund

j

RUN OF 
TH E M ILL

SECONDS
EUREKA PRINTED

OUTING
FLANNEL

10 to 20 YD. PIECES
Horace Garrett, chairman of tho 

1966 Unitad Fund campaign, Frt- 
day announced chairmen of the 
major divisloas.

But before be sealed the pledge 
of cooperation with his lenders, he 
set a pattern for the entire ef
fort by making bis own personal 
contribution.

The executive committee reiter
ated the hope that everyone of the 
some 300 volunteers who wlD be 
making actual contacts will be peo
ple who have first supported the 
United Fund with their own means.

Garrett announced that the divi
sion chiefs would be;

Douglas Orme. big gifts; Lewis 
Price, special gifts; K. H. McGilv 
bon. employes divisson; Champ

Raiawatcr, out of town; R. V. Mid
dleton. ntfsl; Bob McEwen and 
Mrs. Jack Irons, co-chairmen of 
the metropolitan division. The pub
lic employes general chairman ia 
to bo announced soon, said Gar
rett

Campaign headquarters in the 
Robbins Building at 306 Runnels 
St. is rapidly taking on the ap
pearance of the nerve center of 
a communty-widc undertaking

While an e^-aluations committee 
of UF leaders ia classifying cards, 
the office force is seeing to make 
the roll as current aa possible

Meanwhile, divtaioa men are se
lecting captains and they in turn 
thesr workers. Raymond River,

United Fund president, igipealed 
to sll citizens to accept their re
sponsibility readily and cheerfully, 
l l i is  can mean success for 
$96,800 drive, he said.

Cold Fingers?
BRIGHTON, Colo. (AP)—Cows 

have their problems too because 
of electric power failurce in Colo- 
hado's continuing four-day snow
storm.

With electric machines idled, 
dairymen are milking their herds 
by hand

“The only ones unhappser than 
the dauynnen are the cows,’’ said 
an Adams County deputy sherift.

Nursery Prints 
Pojomo Prints 
Solid Colors 
Novelty 
Prints 
And 
Many 
Others

4 Yds.

PRESENTING AMERICA'S MOST CAREFULLY BUILT CAR

T H E  
IM P ER IA L

MEN'S
SPORT JACKETS

$5.95 
Values

4- Heler stylo in soft, smooth Rayon on4 Acototo with 

random knit trim down front ond cuffs Hi oowtrostiiif 
color. 2 trimmod pockots. In to* or NgM bHso wM  

contrasting trim. Also ploidt oisd s o lid s . Sisot:
5- M-L-XL.

50 Yord Nyfon N«f

CAN-C ANS
aif , SMuttMl . . . SeuttenI ewtieoon. 
ruS SD-yere. Irlpli tW at kwwff rytm  mwevIwUe Nyton trteoi loe Choom tnm  
m b M u ti^  array a« Ma meal aontad cal- ara. Siraa S-M-l. SaupM waciol «a taS at 
Mms tpaco) km area. Sat youri naa artd 
•ava StyWe and eataitad anoctly aa S-

9 6 0

Tomorrow, st showrooms across Anserica, we intro
duce the totally new . . . totally wonderful Imperial.

It is built more carefully, tested more thoroughly, 
than any other car which has been or will be intro
duced this year. It requires more individual hand
crafting than other cars. It takes longer to build . . . 
because tha skills which build it are the kind that 
can’t be hurried. I^^bas brought automotive crafts- 
tnamkip back to America. *

The new instrument panel has bold, readable 
(uKhrsrions . . . lofically plaoad oontrola . . . and a 
remarkable new PanMeacent lighting which aids 
viaion aad depth perception at night by eliminating 
glare and relleetioa.

Now twivM soata tarn wtooiaticany oa the door is 
opened. An exclusive, haproved Auto-Pilot tenth the

socelerstor on long trips (two very practical options)
. . . the, engine has more wheel-turning power than 
any other passenger car engine ia the world.

When you drive our Imperial of 1960, we think 
you will agree it proves one satisfying point. . .  that a 
Gne car can be almost swesoiGely impressive, and still 
be a vivid, engaging personality . . .  a good companion 
as well as an obedient servant.

Ĉ ompore Imperial’s riding quality, space and com
fort . . . ease of entry ind exit, front and rear . . 
driving liveliness . . .  and learn that it is, in luxurious 
fact, the Gneat car America has yet produced.

Tht exclusive

IMPERIAL OF I960
MOSOIST AcaiivtMEsr OF c s s f t i i t  cotFOsanoa

ON VIEW AT IMPERIAL SHOWROOMS FROM OCTOBER 2

LONE STAR MOTORS, INC. •  600 E. Third St.

a Lovely Celers 
o Sisos S • M • L

Smortly Styl«d
SLACK $  BLOUSE 

SET
Sonforisod 

WoshoMo Cotton

/I

SIZES
10-1S

Rtlox In ponti . . . ralo* In foih- 
ton Toparvd plaid tiocka In ot- 
■ortad colofs. Fontf hove bock 
aippey onantoQ ond alda pockets. 
Ftotd-trlmmed blouse In ehite 
only. Sonfoaited and yyofhoble.

Girls' SixM $ 
7 To 14 1 .8 8

Six# S2 "x52" Embooood i 
Flostk

Table Cloths
* 1 . 0 0

Ftoaael-haek table cM k lo large * 
asaartmaal af glahi telars or 
fleral patleraa. Oraad far gMs. j

f t

PIXIES
Gold Tie And Gold Taped Edge
6# smart, se cemferiaMe. ae 
weaderfel la wear. Smaatk laatb- 
eratte la papelar re Ion  of Black. 
White ar Red. GaM tie aad saM 
taped edge. Sizes Smalt. MeOlam 
aad Large. Pick year plztes new, 
yaaH ha praod af yaer aavlag.

Soys' 2-6x Flonnol-Unod 

CORDUROY

LONGIE SUIT
a Ckorcool 
• Novy 
a Irown

For ttnv fops 'n bottoma this flonnal- 
linad corduroy boxer tong Is ond toirt 
ansa mbit Shirt matches Uning of pants. 
Elastic woittboryf Assorted colors e f 
Chorcool, Novy ond Brown in Sixes 2 
to 6k .

Thick— Hoovy— Thirsty 

CANNON

TOWELS
FOR

Toks odvontoga ef tf|asa Back- 
to-Schooi sovingi and ijodi 
your llnan dosat w A  fftasa 
lovely Cannon towatsL SoBda 
checks Of ftripee in e  voriety ov 
•olort. Site* 20k40 ond 22r4\-

Open Tonight 8 :3 0

y
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A bevotionsl For Today
H« (J«m ) fpake a paraM* unto them to this end. that 
men oufht always to pray, and not to faint. (Luke 
1 8 :1 )  ;  
PRAYER: Father, we cannot come to Thee worthily 
but we can alwavs come. Hear our prayer and help us 
to pray better. Lead us that we nuiy throufh Christ 
overcome all sin and unrighteousness and stand before 
Thee and In the presence of Christ our Saviour. In His 
name we pray. Amen.

(From  The Tpper Room’ )

Still A  Blessing
We have ahety* held to the theory that 

a rain always does more good than ^lam- 
age in this country -Vthouph tt^ere 
might ha\e been more opportune mo- 
mentj for our autumnal precipitation than 
Just now. we still are grateful for the 
rains
.There’s no denying that they, coupled 

with stiff win<a> knocked out some cot
ton end will doubtless lower grade of the 
lint now open Moreover, they hit grain 
fields which were about to "la y  down," 
as the farmers put it On top of this, 
the rains are too late to bring on new 
fruit on cotton with, hopes of maturing, 
and almost t<ta late to add appreciably to 
the weight of the bolls to mature before 
frost The feed crops, for the most part, 
were past help

But then our country was needing a

rain, and ths pastures wer# esp«:lally 
hurting The showers will brighten the 
grasses and make possible enough growth 
that the grass will have a chance to 
go into the winter with soni# substance 
after frost comes Stock tanks picked up 
<n>me needed water, too 

Until now, our prospects of anj sort of 
cover crops or small gjfain for winter 
forage were dim. but now we have as
surance of good stands of wheat, barley, 
oats, etc These fiekis will not only have 
a great effect on the livestock industry 
in our area, but they also may exercise 
.some influence on soil stabiliraiion next 
spring when the winds begin to whip it 
up The presence of moisture now w ill 
make a great deal of difference in how 
effectivoty farmers can "put up" their 
land during the winter

' 4

The Aspersions Of Weight

^ y S T £ M

' S J f
IH- ISsl

One half the population of the United 
States is trying to reduce, the medical 
experts having ruled that excess weight is 
burdensome on the heart, and the beauty 
experts haviftg decreed that the provoca
tive curves our grandfathers admired so 
much in women nmat be abolished in favor 
of skin and bones

Perhaps about ten per cent of our popu- 
la tio i is interested in putting on more 
weiilht If the orerweigirt imagine diet
ing to reduce is a tough assignment, they 
should consult a few^of the uftderweighu 
who work just as hard to put on more heft 
inhere the fat atixcn rejoices at the loes of 
f i ve pounds, the skinny types are made 
happy over the addition of five ounces

Tho.>ie on reduang diets love to hear 
their friends say. "im iy 1 do believe you 
look ten pounds lighter and ever so much 
handsomer'" The battler for more weight 
is equally delighted when her friends say. 
•My.  my — how you re picking up' You 
must have put on at least eight ounces 
Tell me your secret "

In this connection we not# that an 
Argentine court has ruled it is not defama
tory to call a person "skinny" or "fat ’* 
Slander charges had been brought again.st 
a news vendor who had called President 
Frondin "skinny" in hawking a fictitious 
story about the chief executive. (Froodirl 
is tall and thin, like Cassius, who was 
described as having "a  lean and hungry 
look; he thinks too much; such men are 
dangeroua

Calling a person skinny or fatty, as tha 
case may be, ik not so far as we know 
an actionable offense in the U. S of A , 
but we imagine very few people relish 
the appelation. even when 'Jieir closest 
friends use the term. By and large, man 
is as he was bom. or as he Inherited in 
short, because of certain natural Lmita- 
Uons. he can t help it

But as one grows older one acquires 
the knack of shrugging off such personal 
aspersion.*, and goes one's way with a 
serenity of spirit that infunales the would- 
be aspersionist

ililUllHlli)

HARDLY ABREAST OF THE TIMES

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike's Russian Trip Well Jin)ed

W.ASHINGTON ( AP)  -  For the 
Republican party. President Ki- 
seiihower's tnp to Moscow next 
spring, probably in June, will be 
like p en r i«  from heaven and 
bunnies in a basket.

WhaMkMCk for the Republicans! 
What Sffung too’ Kisenhower will

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
be making his trip just a short 
time before the Democrats open 
Ihetr convention in Los .Angeles 
July II

Nothing Has Changed On Berlin
WASHLNGTON — Peraoral diploroacv — 

the informal parley between President 
E.senhower and Nikita Khrushchev—has 
M*. in Its wake a number of equivocal 
statements which Indicate that the situ
ation with respect to West Berlin has noR 
materially changed from what it was in 
November l » e  At that tirtie the Soviet 
government announced that it would nof_ 
tolera’.e indefinitely the presence of Allied 
trooDS in Weet Berlin.

W hile there is no time limit on how long 
the Allied troopc may etay in West ^ r lin . 
the Soviet government hM by no m ean  
renounced lU firm intention to pres* for 
the carlv departure of the troops of the 
Western' Allies from Weet Berlin This 
ultimatum or form of dureaa haa never 
been withdrawn The formal statement is- 
s'led last Sunday afternoon after the EL 
aenbower - Khrushchev meeting^ays-

•With respect to the specific Berlin 
quesuoQ. an mdarstandlrg' was rewebed, 
subject to the approval af the other per- 
ties directly eoocemed. that negouatione 
would be reopened with a view to achiev
ing a sohitlor which would be in accord- 
ance with the interesta of aB concerned 
and in the interest of the maintenance 
of peace "

President Eisenhower, who up to this 
time has iiwisted that there muat be defi
nite progress before there can be a sum- 
n It conference, now says there are evi
dences of such progress He told ha  press 
cor.ff’ rcnce on Monday;

"The coodltlaos I have sot so far. so 
far as I am coi^erned. I mean the con
versations have. "00 far as 1 am personally 
roncemed. removed many of the objec
tions that I have heretofore beid. hut 
again thia Is a matter for negcRiatinn and 
consultation wfth our Allies A ^ .  as I 
say, the progress that is made is. 1 can 
saVthal we have to. consider, as long as 
we are going to negotiate, that there is 
p ro g rM  becauao w e are not on an im-

It ia important to nota that Soviet 
Prem ier Khrushchev has insisted all along 
that there bas never been any impasse 
Here in chronological order are some of 
Uie important atatementa made about the 
Berlin ntoation by the Soviet govern 
ment- ^

On Nov 17. 1*M. at a press confer
ence in Moscow, the Soviet premier said:

"In  my opinioa you are correct in con
cluding that during th# alipulated period, 
t e t  is, she months, w* will not violato 
the conditions which now exist In Berlin.

The Big Spring Herald
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although wo still consider such conditions 
to be abnormal. But we would like to re
move oevn abnormal conditions by nor
mal means, that is. by agrocment . .

" I  say this, of course with a reserva
tion We Will observe the norma estab
lished by the occupation regime dicing 
the stipulated period on condition that 
other countries take no provocalional 
steps which would jeopardize peace.'*

On Jan Si. 19W, Foreign Minister Gro
myko said;

" I f  it (the Berlin question) is not aelvod 
on the basis of agreement—and our coun
try IS stnving sincerely for this—the Sovi
et Union will, on the basis of agreement 
with the German Democratic Republic 
• E a «  Germany), carry out definite plaa- 
ned measures respecting Berlin e^d let 
DO one have any Hhnlona about i t "

On March S. I9S9. in a speech at the 
Leipzig Fair. Soviet Prem ier Kbmshdwv 
u id-

"The signing of a peace treaty with tba 
German Democratic Republic <Eaat Ger
many) would also sattie the quaatiao of 
West Ber'in . .

"A t the signing of such a treaty, all 
the existing occupation statutes pertaining 
to Berlin will become null and void Tho 
German Democratic Republic gavomment 
will then exerciie full sovereignty o ve r ' 
its territory."

On Magch 19. 19S9, at a presa conferoaco 
in Moocow, Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev 
said;

"Since tha nota which contained our 
propoaal for the aorm^izatioo of tha 
Berlin situatioo waa sent on Nov. 37, 1951, 
the six-month period expires on M ay 17 
of thia year. But thia is not an ultimatum; 
it is a tentadvs data."

Ob Juna 7, 1999, Soviet Prem ier Khrush
chev, ia answering tome of the questions 
at the press in Hungary, said;

"Same people are saying that there ap
parently is an *impasse* in the work of 
the tCeneva) conference: even the word 
‘crisis’ is used. I think that those who 
do not want an easing of international 
tension are using these terms”

On June 19, 1959. Soviet Prem ier Khnish- 
chev in a public speech in .Moscow said;

" I f  they 'the Western Powe i )  consider 
our proposals a threat, we can only take 
pnde in such a threat because it  does 
honor to our state as an exponent of 
peace Yes, we intend to conclude a Ger
man peace treaty One would have to be 
lU-uaed by nature, devoid of all normal 
intellectual (acultiw, to condemn such in- 
tentioos and such srishes.

"Consequently any slur to the effect 
that the Soviet proposals are an ultima- 
tun, that they brought on a crisis at the 

' Geneva conference, or the like, has coma 
about obs'ioutly because our proposals 
have struck homo, they show the real way 
to a relaxing of tension in the center of 
Europe and to the liquidation of a danger
ous ho'bed for future coaflicts.’ '

It all comet down to this: the Soviets 
simpfy .say over and over again that West 
'Berlin must ^  incorporated into East 
Germany and that the Soviet Union in
tends to sign a peace treaty with the East 
German Republic.

A few days ago Secretary of State 
Hortar aald tha Uoited Staiat 'couldn’t 
pravoBt tha lev ia t Union from signing 
tuefa a traaty.

This means IbM ai any tlma tha Soviet 
gevkmmant can taka action by Itealf to 
adnounce that Waet Berlin is recognixad 
as a part of tho East German R o^b lic . . 
Then It will be up to the Western P owers 
te determine whether they will use force 
to protdet the' righto of tho people of 
West Berfin. That's the comer whick . 
the Sovicts'arf slowly bet surely puahing'. 
the Western Powers.
(OserrifM am. n *v  r « a  a *m i M k«M  rm.)

Usually, in a presidential elec
tion year bke 1960 the shenaiu- 
gans of the poLiical parties and 
would-be candidates dominate the 
news for many weeks before the 
Democratic a ^  Republican con
ventions begin.

But it seems pretty certain Re
publican Eisenhower will be the 
one in, the headlines just aheed of 
the Democratic get-together, both 
during his preparation* for the 
tnp, tha trip itself and lus return 

Between now and June a sum
mit conference seems likely. And 
it may produce results since 
Eisenhower and Soviet Premier 
Nikita S Khrushchev seem in a 
•'let’s-gel-along'’ mood.

I f  that's successful In thawing 
the cold war a bit, Eisenhower's 
Moscow journey should he a tri

umph Both he and Khrushchev 
Will be international heroes.

•And in such an event even 
Khrushchev himself, although he 
says he can't see any difference 
betwfeen Democrats and Republi- 
cana, should have an effect on the 
I960 campaign.

The mood then will be one of 
not wanting to damage the newly 
established good will with the So- 
vieU. It will deprive the candi
dates of a hackneyed, overworked 
posture that ha* been a political 
standby for years now "W e gotta 
be tough with them Russians ”

After a successful summit meet
ing and then a tiiumphal tour of 
the Soviet Union, Eisenhower 
would return to a grateful 
America Such gratitude can't 
help the .Democrats but some of 
it may mb off on the Repubbeana

The Republicans will try to 
identJy Eisenhower successes 
with them.selves. altiiough this 
ha.vn't always proved successful, 
as witness the 1956 campaign 
when Eisenhower won overwhelm- 
ingly but t|)e Republicans lost con- 
tr^ of CongrsM.

Nevertheless, the shadow of 
ELsenhower returning from the So
viet Union in June 1960 should lie 
across the Democratic convention

T

H a l  B o y l e
Just A Bunch Of Sour Grapes

NEW YORK »A P )-H av in g  just 
returned from a vacation. 1 now 
offer several bits of wisdom and 
sage advice for other vacationers, 
none of whom will pay the slight
est bit of attention

Do not take a vacation Work 
la good for man But—when you 
do. do not return moaning about 
how hard it Ls to go back to work 
afterward Your fellow worker 
can moan louder and longer than 
you.

If you go gallivanting around 
the countrysidp. leave most at 
your money at home Otherwise, 
you will always manage to spend 
mors than you can afford.

Be sure to take the children. 
They will learn much—about the 
different types of hot dog and 
ifdM pop stan^.

Never, never stay in the plush 
hotels and moteLs. or eat in fancy 
resJa«raot-s They win make your* 
wife awfully dissatisfied with life 
at home the rest of the year.

As a father, remain aloof from 
all family arguments as to where 
to go, what to see, routoe to take, 
etc 'Then after aD the squabblers 
have run out of steam, do just

what you intended in the first 
place.

By all means carry along all 
the dothing you possess You 
won't need any of it except for 
what you’re srearing when you 
start, but it will starve out the 
moths at home.

Try to cover about 900 miles a 
day tf by auto. You won't have 
much tune to relax and see the 
sights, but think how happy it will 
make the gas and oil companies.

Before setting forth, order all the 
maps, travel folders and incident
al information available. Next 
winter, when the snow lies deep 
around the old homotead. it'll be 
fun to learn what you saw.

Wait a minute, now, aU you 
good travel agents, resort opera
tors and everyone catering to the 
traveling public. Put away thoaa 
blunderbusses. We were only kid
ding.

Partly, anyhow.
But what do you expect but sour' 

grapes from a guy who has to 
wait a year now for another vaca
tion?

By FRANCIS STILLEY 
• For Hal Boyle)
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COLUMBUS. Ohio ID -  Tha 
morning after he rnade the final 
payment on his television set, 
Elmer Boggs sat watching it at 
home. The phone rang.

A man told him that a friend 
had been in an accident tome dis
tance away. Boggs Jumped In his 
car and sped to the scene. No 
friend, no accident.'

No TV set, either, he found when 
he got back. Neighbors Mw threq 
men drive up to the rear of Boggs’
house while he was gone snd load 
the TV and his new hl-fl set Into
their car.

Hot Tip

/0-J

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y . ID -  
Attendants at a service station 
here thought they had encountered 
the last of the hig-time spenders 
when a man with a Tampa. Fla., 
addreaa wrota a .IIS  check to cov
er a |9 car repair Mil.

But th* onff, tip they actually 
got was one from the bimk, which 
notified them the check had bounc
ed.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m  .
' % >

Hi, Pal! W had day a Hear From The Mop?
Our mop waa stolen. Thia may not 

sound lik.a a very significant bit of naws. 
but in our houaahold tba loas of that 
mop assumed dynamic proportions.

To begin w ith,*it wasn’t an ordinary 
mop. Or maybe it was. It  was one of 
the old-f9shioned mops with a long wood
en handle and a mass of wool atrings at 
ona end that has no peer when it comee 
to coUccling West Taxat dust. It is a 
gem among household tools and too oft- 
ao skipped in modem homes.

The modem boueewlfe, I nm told, pre
fers to use thoee dainty Uttla things with 
a light handla and a sponga on the'end. 
Ptrhaps thqr a rt Ughtor and aasier to 
uae, but for my mooty they Just can’t 
do tha Job of tha old-tiina mop.

My wife held out for several years 
against buying this relic of another age. 
She insisted it was too heavy to manpu- 
lale. Bui when we faced the task of clean
ing up tha contractor’s debris in our 
house, liia  finally admitted somathing 
larger a two-by-six sponge was need-
ad

HkpiAy, I unwrapped the plastic bag 
from tha new purchase, which coat us S3 
cents. Incidentally But I am prone to be 
a spendthrift anyway. Sure enough, the 
mop did the job I had predicted and 
the dust disappeared as fast as, I could 
swing and squeeze.

Hanging it out to dry after the job

WM done. I pointed out to my good wif# 
Joyce the virtues of this a j^en t tnstro. 
mant and its plsoe in tha modem home.

Then it was stolen.
Alarmed at the thought of i  mop-thief 

running loose among us, 1 reportad tha 
tragedy to the pohee. I also asked If there 
is a currant crima wave in the city aimed 
at ridding our fair city of mope, (the 
old-fashioned kind). 1 w*s reassured that 
my mop ia the only one reported m isting'' 
in some time. In fact. It Is the only 
mop reported stolen in the annals oi crime 
detection In Big Spring, according to the 
memory of one long-time officer.

Faced with tha prospect of rerewing 
an argument to buy another mop, I was 
prepared to give up In despair. My good 
wife would never give her assent again. 
But I guessed wrong.

She agreed that the mop was an asset 
to our hsppy home and agreed on the 
purchase of snother one. However, she 
trestv it as tome monster from', outer 
space and watches it with considerable 
suspicion.

I hope that our stolen mop found a good 
home. Perhaps, it wound up in the hands 
of some other husband who had grown 
tired of modern sponges and could not 
resist the temptation to take it home .At 
any rate, I'Vw decided not to . press 
charges, even if it is located.

- V .  GLENN CXX)TES

I n e z  R o b b
Give Us Back Our Doors

This is the day I strike the lyre in 
praiae of doors and dining rooms. Both 
are destined for a splendid revival in the 
renaissance of Grandma's two - story 
bouse.

and chill it. All that the Demo
crats then could be grateful for is 
that Eisenhower isn't running 
agaui.

It's po.v.vible the Republicans will 
make such a mess of themsolves— 
before their convention m late 
July and diiryig it, in the way 
they choose a candidate—that not 
even Eisenhower could do them 
much good.

Yet the timing of Eisenhower's 
tnp to Moscow can't be attributed 
to political cunning on the part of 
him or his Republicans, at least 
not on any evidence now avail
able.

Diplomata are known to have 
taken a soiir view of the original 
arrangements which called for 
Khrushchev to come here in Sep
tember and Eisenhower to return 
the visit next November.

The short Interval between Uie 
two visits woukbi't have left time 
for the two men to translate their 
exchange of good will stalemenU 
into deeds, as might be possible 
if they had a summit meeting be
tween visits

Now. by delaying Ecsenhower's 
visit until next June, there is tune 
for the two men to meet at the 
summit with Britain and France 
and bury a few hatchets before 
the President file* to Moscow.

Yesterday’s sermon, you may recall, 
dwelt on the counter-revolution in home 
building foreshadowed by the demands of 
delegatee te the Family Conference on 
Housing held recently In Washington. 
D C. Men, women and children at the 
conference plumped hard for the old- 
fashioned two-story house with basement.

It’s a safe guess that the age of en
gineered living space is about over, and 
likewise the house moderne without in
terior walls that is just one big free- 
fiowing room where only s goldfish would 
feel at ease.

It takes a heap of privacy to make a 
house a home and that, apparently, is 
what the customer is clamoring for v*. 
life on- the split level half shell When 
man invented the door, he invented pri
vacy, a boon as vital to him as the air 
he breathes and as nourishing as tho 
food he eats.

The name of the man who first con
structed s door has been lost. alas, in 
the mists of time, even as the identity 
of the msn who changed the world by 
lnv»nting the wheel But I am convinced 
that the man who invented the door en
abled his confrere to create the wheel 
The former endowed the latter wrth Uie 
privacy In which to ponder and perfect 
his mirsculous device

WHAT OTHERS SAY

The door was man's first civilized in- 
veMion It not only kept the saber-toothed 
tiger out of the cave. but. more im
portantly. it kept his fellow man out of 
hit hair. And up to the invention of the 
door, that hadn't been easy The cave 
was the first free flowing, engineered liv
ing space in which man cooked, ate, 
worked and slept in an open area with
out benefit even of vague room divid
er*

When the lOth Century architect updat

ed the cave, he merely added room di
viders and cut down the draft.

Until the invention of the door, prim
itive man had no privacy and no place 
to think. Oh, sure, he could go climb a 
tree, but then. like as not, he found 
himself looking Into Uie eyes of some 
strange tyrannosaurus and cerebration 
ended for the day. Obviously, despera
tion drove some early egghead, fed up 
with that old gang of his and maddened 
by family clatter bouncing off the cave 
walls, to invent the door and thua create 
a little .vanctuary for himself

At one stroke, our ancestor achieved 
privaev- and a room of his own. exactly 
what his descendants miUeniums later 
are begging builders to provide. The 
modernized cave hasn't proved any more 
satisfactory than the original, which 
also brought the outdoors indoors and 
could bowt a swimming pool in the liv
ing room any rainy day

it ia not too much to say that the fir>t 
crude door resulted In Homer, Socra
tes. Pindar. Aeschylus. Ovid. Horace, 
Dante, Michelangelo. Rembrandt. Shakes
peare, Einstein, et al Privacy-alone- 
ness—is of the essence to creaUve man. 
Even Shakespeare would have been hard 
put to do bis beat work m Macy's 
window at high noon.

Dooni are essential to man's happiness 
and well-being. For successful living in 
the home. I strongly advocate the 
open-heart and the closed-door polic>’ . 
The open heart spreads ita warmth 
through the home and make* the dosed 
doors a formality, but one that must al
ways be observed in deference to man's 
nert for privacy

If architecU will give us back our 
doors, we family home owner* will 
take care of the heart And a lot of 
that heart is to he found around the fam
ily dining table in a family dining room, 
as opposed to the dining nook or al
cove The family that dines together 
at least jines together two or three times 
a day.
(CnfiyrlaM I*v* UdiwS r.*tar*i SrndicU* to* 1

Texas teachers must have high
er pay if the public schooto of the 
state are to retain and attract 
well-qualified pertoonel. Since the 
four 1959 sessions of the Legisla
tive did nothing to provide a pay 
rai.se for Texas teachers. Gov. 
I ’n ee Daniel probably will have 
to call a special ses.shio on teach
ers' pay early next year

Among the atates. Texas Mill is 
below the average in teachers' 
pay. While Texas ranks fifth in 
the training of iU teachers. 95 S 
per cent of its elementary teachers 
having had at least four years 
of cotlege. it is down In 39th place 
in teachers' pay. Twenty-sevao 
states ha7e r a i s e d  the pay 
of their teachers since the mini
mum pay of Texaa toachart eras 
boosted ia 1987.

It la improbable that Texaa ever 
arill or can rabira to strictly local 
support of public schooling, though 
in DaSss aad alaawhara, s d i ^  
districts are meeting needed pey 
increases locally.

Our task becomes to makt ths 
use of state aid aa equitable and 
effideat as caa be done. Increaaaa 
in state aid are being largely ab> 
sorbed by addibone to the t e e in g  
force necessitated by l a i w  stu
dent bodies. The Hale-Aikin pro
gram remains to be put into ef
fect.

-D A L L A S  NEWS

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
GOP Revived By Peace And Prosperity

WASHINGTON -  As the Russian torna
do flashed, across the countryside there 
were practical souls who thought of its ef
fect not in terms of summit conferences 
and other high-level- matters but on what 
it would mean in tbs eledioo next year

The Democrats at the working level 
reed the signs as forecasting another 
peace and prosperity campaign by the 
Republkans. And the prospect fills them 
with something liks dismay Candidate 
Eisenhower's great coup in 1963 was to 
promise to go to Korea to try to find a 
way to end the war there. In 'M  in Uw 
wake of the Geneva summit meeting he 
soared high on the theme of peace and 
proeperity.

Thia reporter encountered A highly suc
cessful officeholder in the course of the 
tour, a Democrat, wfio seemed to have no 
doubt about the way next year's cam
paign would shape up. Asked if peace 
would be an iasue, he snorted;

"What's ths matter with you fellows 
down thers in Washington'’ Don't you 
know the RepubUcans have already got 
their literature out and it'$ all peace and 
prosperity.”

A big question is whether this Issue can 
do for another Republican — say Vice 
President Nixon or Governor Rockefeller 
— what it did for Eisenhower, the hero 
who in the public's eye had won the war. 
A tentative answer is to be found in  the 
polls, which have shown both the Vice 
President and the governor of New York, 
moving up when pitted against Democrat
ic front runners.

An answer of sorts is to be seen, too. 
In the sampling of opinion taken by Dr. 
Gallup at the end of Khrushchev's tour 
and just before the Camp David talks 
began. Of those asked, 92 per cent thought 
the toip* hiKl been a good thing and 29 
per cent were neutral or had no opinion. 
Surprisingly enough, only 19 pit cent 
thought it a bad thing.

The claim that Prime Minister Mac
millan ia advancing in his current cam
paign for re-election can be made with 
equal validity by the Republican candi
date next year. This will be particulsriy. 
true if, as now seems likely, the cmkU- 
date is Nixon. He can say, as Macmillan 
is saying, that by his trip to Russia he 
-helped lay the base for everything that 
hae happened since
"In all this there is nothing In the least ' 

mysterious. I f given a choice between the 
possibility of peaceful itegotiation, which 
has new been opened np by Etsienhoarer,

and the continuation into an indefinite fu
ture of an arms race costing up to 950 bil
lion a year with the chance of nuclear 
annihil.'K.on at the end. the American peo
ple will choose negotiation.

The weakness of the argument* against 
the Khrushchev visit and a relaxation of 
tensione is that they offered no alterna
tive. Even if one privately believed in 
preventive war, with both sides armed 
with hydrogen bombe it is no longer a 
way out. The end of total war can only 
bq total, or virtually total, destruction.

It was this that President Eisenhower 
in hk own pragmatic way rsengnized. 
Ths decisioa to invite lOinishrhev to 
America was certainly not an easy one. 
But ths President took the decision and 
the visit went off, on the whole, better 
than anyone had anv right to expect.
4CopFrl(ht IBM. Uatt«d FrEiurtt Byndlrate Xne I

THIS DAY
IN TEXAS
By CUR'n.S RI.SHOP

The handful of domestic animals im
ported by Colonel W. W. Haupt of Hays 
County on this day in 1867 attracted con
siderable attention, and started quite an 
Industry.

ITiey wera Angora goats purchased from 
Dr. James B. Davis of &uth Carolina, 
who imported the first goats from Turkey.

The Angora became a quick favorito 
with Tsxas stockmen. Domesticated goats 
had been raised in Texas since the 1820's, 
but mainly used for home coasumption of 
milk and meat Prospierou.s farmers im
ported more of th* Angora strain ontil 
1895, when the Sultan of Turkey prohibited 
further exportation.

By that time Angoraa had been cross- 
b r ^  with native or "Spanish" stock, pro
ducing a strain better than the original. 
Ia the 1910's, cann« further "up-breeding" 
with Angora imports from South Africa '

By then Texas waa producing 96 per 
cent of the mohair clipped In the United 
Statea. The raUo still bolds. Texas "A n 
goras" number almost 3,000.000 snd art 
valued at about seventeen miUions.

A  Texas goat has served as mascot of 
the United States Naval ^ad etn y . In the 
l930'i the Texas Goat Raisers sought to 
popularise goat meat as ‘chevon’ ’ , but 
the Spanish "cabrito”  finds more favor.

Ih e  goat raising Industry of Tsxas ia 
oentered in the E ^ a r tk  ^ t e a u  regioa.
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Chooses Right Cosmetics
Palricla Barry tells kew the salved ker skis preblem witk aea- 
allerglc catBietIcs. She is a frequeai star af t'BS-TV dramas.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Varied Interests Add 
Spice To Busy Life

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYA^OOD -  Patricia Bar

ry u a welcome addition to the 
Hollywood scene. This talented 
and attractive redhead and her 
husband, TV producer Philbp Bar
ry Jr., are making the West Coast 
their home.

■’ I ’m pulled in four directions.”  
Patricia aaid. an we chatted on 
the G. E. Theater set at CBS 
” I have my career, iny husband, 
my children and an active aocial 
bfe To do a good )ob, I kave 
to ceocentrate on one thing at a 
time, but 1 like these diversified 
acthrlties and so does my hus
band ”

Mias Barry spoke of Robin, her 
eight-year-old daughter

"She is overweight, and I want 
her to start early to take care of 
herself I feel it might effect her 
pesgihality if she lets herself go 
and is called ‘ fatty’ at school But 
I don't want to make too much 
of the fact she needs to reduce ”

"That’s quite s problem." I 
agreed

" I t ’s working o u v ’ Patricia said 
with a smile "For meals we 
\erve what we want her to eat 
What we don’t want her to have 
we try not to buy Our jams, ice 
creams and soft drinks sre diete
tic. She is allowed just one peanut

I butter sandwich a week. She has 
little cartons of cottage cheese for 
snacks, and if she wants a sweet, 
there is dried fruit.

".My father was a doctor.”  she 
went OQ. "and he insisted we eat 
what he felt were healtb-buildmg 
foods We started the day with a 
substantial break(a.st and I ’m glad 
I formed this habit bpeatise my 
health is good as s resiiR ...........

Patricia’s hair is so beautiful 
It’s an auburn shade lots of peo
ple try to copy

" I t ’s very fine so I wash it ev
ery other day and use a vinegar 
rinse I found a hair-dryer for 

I $25 — the kind you can sit under 
I and this saves so muchHime.”

As the sun crept under the um
brella. I noticed that Patricia 
shifted her chair.

"M y skin it so sensitive, I have 
to be careful. I had quite a time 
until I began using a non-allergic 
make-up There is nothing more 
undermining than to have your 
complexion go bad. but I have 
no trouble now that I use prepara
tions that are tested for hyper
sensitivity”

“ Are these prescription formu- 
Ia.s*" I asked

"N o .”  Patricia said in parting, 
"they can he purchased in any 
good drug store "

Retirement 
Dinner For 
Humble Man
- rO RSAN — The retirement din-’ 
ner held in honor C. C. Kent of 
Humble Oil Co. was held in Snyder 
Tuesday night. Mr. Kent had U v^  
in Forsan many years before be
ing transerred to Snyder. Attend
ing from Forsan were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mr., and 
Mrs. D. O. Clark.

• • •
Mrs. C  V. Wash entertained the 

Pioneer Sewing Club in her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Ten members
were present.

• • •
* New Forsan residents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Lanier of Look- 
eba, Calif.

• • •
Mrs. Mora Russell and son Jim

my. of Hinton, Okla. are visiting 
in the- home of her sister, Mrs. 
C, B. Long

9 • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harlby Grant. 

Jimmy and Gary, and Mr. and j 
Mrs. A. 0. Jones have recently 
visited in McCamey.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 

have visited recently in Odessa 
with the T. D Breithaups and in 
Andrews with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Shelton and Bobby Dean.

• • •
Mrs. S. R. Whaley of Dallas is 

tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lamb. The women are sisters.

• • #
Mr and Mrs. I.eland Camp ac

companied by her parenu. Mr. I 
and Mrs Luther Williams of Coa
homa, have returned from An
drews where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gooch and 
family.

/ Tasting Tea Scheduled 
For Monday At Lamesa

LAMESA — Medksal 
pital Auxiliary wttl 
city's first "tai 
to 8 p.m. Monday at 
rest Community Contor, 
to Mrs. Carl Raoatrai, jslkar-all 
chairmaa of the projoct. i 

Tickets to the team mii|il be ob
tained front any mombtof> of the 
Auxiliary or at the door Ipooday 
evening. The ticket ei|U ^ this

• Tea Honors Colonels' Ladies
Mrs. Donald Eiseahart. rigkt, aad Mrs. Glena Stell were boaored with a tea Wednesday afteraooa 
at the Officer’s ('lab. Americaa Beanty roses la a silver ebanspagne coaler formed the renter piece 
for a table laid with a white tablecloth, red aapkias aad silver appointments. Mrs. Leroy Bmflat, 
president of the OWC, received the gnests and preseated them to tbe hoaorees. Hootesses were .Mrs. 
W. R. Pnekett and Mrs. Gregg Smith. Tbe wives of Webb AFB colonels’ served.

Harry Grandchildren 
V isit In Ackerly

ACKERLY -  Mr and Mrs C 
M Harry have relurned after 
spending a week with their .son. 
Bill Harry of Amarillo Their 
grandchildren. Doris and Cecil 
Harry, accompanied them home 
Another granMaughter, Daphene 
Hogg of O’Donnell, spent the week
end in the Harry hmne

Mrs Katih Curry and Mr. and 
Mrs Phil Horton of Loraine were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs Tommy Horton.

Leonard Rhea of Abilene ha.s 
bee the guest of hij brothers 0 
F. Rhea. George Rhea, and Clint 
Rhea

Mrs Lucy Britton. Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker, and their mother. Mrs J 
Archer visited in Lubbock with 
"Mrs Cokers children. Mr. and 
Mrs. WavTie Henry.

Prices Of Fowls Vie 
With Those Of Meats

ROUND TOWN
With LtKilU Pkkl«

Impatient soul that I am. wait
ing for something to get on the 
store shelves that I know is being 
made sometimes becomes almost 
intolerable The latest to pique my 
p.itience is the bright red li.ssues 
They are called a Hunters’ Pack 
. . . however. I thought they would 
match red winter noses very well 
I j i f t  year a rice company offered 
thrtugh the mail, a .sample of the 
most delicions saffron flavored 
rice We cooked it and thought it 
«  wonderful new way to serve the 
good basic dish. I ’ve been peeking 
through the packages for lo 'hese 
many month# and no saffron rice 
ha I found. Another sample Was 
a rather large nomher of treated 
paper dishes big enough tb serve 
chill or soup during the cold
months and very handy for ice 
crei.n  In the summer. However. 1 
still haven’t found any on the store 
shelves.

• • • •

MR AND MRS TOMMY FAR- 
QUKAP. are in San Diego. Calif . 
for a week with their son. Ronald
Farquhar, his wife and baby son 

• • • '
PATR IC IA  HINSON, w h o s e  

guardian U Mrs M. T  Correll. 
104 NW 7th S t . has been elected 
dormitory repre.sentative to the 
Woman’s Recreational A.s.sociation 
at Texas W'oman’s University in 
Denton.

M in  Hinson wiH represent 
Smith-Carroll Hall at the meetings 
of WRA, a campus-wide; recrea
tional program for the university.

• • •
The COY NALLKYS are due 

home this weekend from Bowiie 
where they will get one of their 
two granddaughters who has been 
staying a while with the other 
grandparenl.s The little girl# are 
daugMert of Lt. and Mra. Russell 
Scott who are stationed in Wichita, 
Kan., but wiH be transferred soon.

Ttie Nalleys were in Dallas the 
forepart of the week attending (he 
international meeting of the Na
tional Selected 'Morticians at the 
Statler-Hilton A highlight of the 
social activities for the women was 
a riighion show put on by Neimarb 
Marcus  ̂  ̂ ,

MRS FRED ENOLE, tha for
mer Flora Belle Squwes. is here 
from Sacramento, Calif., for a 
wmkB, ritB M tha homa of her

parents. Mr and Mrs. H H
Squyres, and her sister and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Garner McAd
ams fhe I^ngles have just re
cently moved from Ontario, C a lif,
to Sacramento.

• • •

MILS ROSCOE NEW ELL spoke 
on '•ari'cr advancement at work
shops conducted during the B and 
PW conference held in McCamey 
ove- the weekend Outstanding 
speodies were made by Mrs Her- 
mine Tobolowsky B and PW state 
president and Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes, both of Dallas, and Dr
Lilly Hilde of Lamesa

• • •

As I:; all things that are good 
there’ !.•• bound to turn up a few 
things which are not so good Leav
ing lines out of recipes can cause 
the cook con.sterniation and that 
isn’t so good Neither will the crab- 
meat mold, the prire winning rec
ipe offered by Mrs. .\. B Furlong, 
be good without the crab meat In 
ca.se you want to make it. the 
amount is a A4 ounce can. Happy 
molding

• • • ,>

MR AND MRS ROBERT UT
LEY  have received a letter from 
H C Brown, president of Texas 
lastitule of Technology in Dal
las bringing them happy tidings 
He advised them that their son, 
Robert Jr., had m ade the A honor 
roll in the semester just complet
ed. Jle automatically becomes a 
member of the President’s Club. 
He attended Texas Tech for one 
year and then transferred to the 
institi'te where he is studying 
dectrohic engineering

Mrs. Wade Choate 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Wade Choate was honoree 
for a baby shower at the home 
of Mrs. Don Kennemer Tuesday 
tvening.

Hoatesaea for the affair were 
Mrs Jerry 'Spence, Mrt. Benny 
BUacaid, Mrs. Bill Seals. Mrs. 
Marvin Ferguson. Mrs Charles 
Hall. Mrs. Charles Marchbtonks 
and Mrs. Kennemer

An arrangement of yellow spi
der ‘muma and camationa were 
used to form the table centerpiece. 
Mra. Choate waa given a yellow 
corsage. Refreahmenta w • r a 
aatrad la tt.

Soft Biscuits
I f  yo’i  like baking powder bis- 

cuiU with soft sides, place them 
so their sides touch e a ^  other in 
the baking pan.

Mf Tk« A itwrUUi Fr«M

Various types of fowl vie with 
red meats for the shopper's at
tention this weekend.

Turkeys are popular in some 
.sections, with prices as low as 39 
cents a piound for the bigger 
birds

Broilers, fryers and stewing 
chickens also are numerous on 
bargain counters, with fryer pric
es ^ f  2 cents a pound over a 
fairly wide area Long Island 
ducklings are featured in the mid- 
Atlantic area

Another poultry note- ’The sea
sonal upswing in egg prices con
tinues in one or two sections, but

Runnels Tri-Hi-Y 
Program Is Film

Runnels eighth grade ’Tri Hi-Y 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
YMCA Judy Engle appointed a 
finance committee and Susan Ste
phens appointed a decorating com- 
nutlce

Janice Sparks brought the devo
tion The program was a film The 
session cloned with the group 
tayuig the Lord’s Prayer.

decline# were more numerous and 
ran to 6 cents a dozen

A variety of sea food items 
also is on tap These include 
scallop, halibut s t ^ ,  shrimp and 
fk )u .i^ . ’

Rib roast, chuck roast, pork 
lom and leg of lamb will be 
marked down for the weekend in 
a few stores.

A>ples continue to be the hot 
item at produce counters Pears, 
limes and tokay grapea also are 
outstanding buys.

You can get good buys. too. 
among oranges, lemons, seedless 
grapes, a few State of Washing
ton p e a c h e s ,  and California’s 
quince, prickly pears and pome
granates

Potatoes rate as an outstanding 
vegetable buy, although harvest
ing has been hampered in some 
areas by wet weather. Onions also 
are w.tstanding. especially the 
small and medium sizes are 
butternut or acorn squash and 
such cooking "greens”  as collard 
and kale

Good buys ai;r cucumbers, Brus
sel sprouts, eggplant, spinach, 
cabbage, green peppers, tomatoes 
and some late varieties of sweet 
corn

Broccoli, cauliflower, lettuce 
and topped carrots are marked up 
a bit.

Daughter Born To 
Gene Pattersons

FORSAN -  Friends of Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Ray Patterson have 
learned of the arrival of their little 
daughter, Teresa Jean on Sept. 
26 in Bowie. She weighted 7 
pounds, 2 ounces. The father is a 
former resident of Forsan having 
attended Forsan schools.

B • •

A T Smelser of Texon has been
the guest of his sister and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rip Bailey 
and Kathy.

• • • ,
Pat Brunton of Tulsa. Okla. has 

returned to Tulsa after visiting 
friends in Forsan.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Jesse Louis Over- 

ton entertained the Young People’s 
Class of the Forsan Baptist church 
with a chicken barbecue recently. 
The event was in honor of the 
members who will teach in other 
departments and for Pat Bruntw 
who was visiting here

L A. Pitcock has moved to Mid
land to make his home

Mr and Mrs Elbert Strickland 
apd children have returned from 
Burnet where they visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs E. E. 
Blankinship and BiUie Ruth.

Collars 
To Interest 
In Sweaters

Collars do new tricks in sweaters 
for campus wear this fall. Among 
the collar cues rating highest 
marks with the college crowd are 
fluffy looped shawl styled, sh ag^  
Raggedy Anns, . trim m i d ^ y  
squares, king-size cape collars and 
raccoon-framed hoods that can be 
worn over the shoulders or pulled 
ever the head

Sweaters are the backbone of 
every college girl’s wardrobe—in 
textcicM bulky kmts, brushed mo
hairs, ipoped knits and fur blends. 
Horn with color - coordinated 
skirts, shorts or slacks, they’re a 
campus must.

Handsome dimensional tweedy 
knits, bold harlequin patter.s and 
bright colors enliven the outdoor 
scene. Softly detailed pullo''ers 
are mated with tweed or flannel 
skirts for classroom wear Won
derful f u z z y  mohairs, deeply 
scooped and collared, in high 
colors such as hot pink or curry, 
make a splash for iBess-up oc
casions

Best news of all in American 
wool-knit sweaters today is easy 
washability with the scientific 
roldwater soaps, specially formu
lated for wools What’s more, the 
wxiol usually has been permanent
ly moth proofed in the dyeing 
process

purchaser to samplu anr diab t i 
food featured en ate tanas wtddl 
will ba ktaiM with dassatta, maak 
courses, party foods and ndaoal* 
laneous ’’gooAes.”

For ten cents tha racipa far 
any food at the toa will ba tamish- 
ed on a regular rodpa card mi 
reac^ for filing. Mrs. Rountreo 
emphasized that all the foods ara 
being prepared by residents of the 
city who are r e p u t e d  aa bast 
coeka. They are using favorite 
recipes which have notjwca made 
available to the public in aay com
munity cookbook. reetpoVtebanfa 
or contest staged in the piut.'

Proceeds from the tasting teh' 
go to buy needed equipment for 
Medical Arts Hoopital.

For Cole Slaw
For orpecially delicious cole 

slaw, moisteii the cabbage with 
oM-fashioned boiled dressing.

Farewell Gifts 
Given Whites

FORSAN — Gifts were present
ed to Mrs. 0. G. White and 
George as a gesture of farewell 
from the Forsan Baptist Church 
Monday evening The two are to 
make their home in Big Spring 
very soon The church held their 
family night and members b rou^t 
covered dishes for the evemng 
meal.

• # •

Guest.# of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hoard Sr . have been Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Terrell of Midland.

Pfc. Tommy Willis is home on a 
furlough from Lackland AFB ia 
San Antonio.

Lt and Mrs. Jimmy Porter and 
Dana, are making their home in 
Little Rock. Ark. after four weeks 
furlough following compietioo of 
his training at AAM College.

Recent guests of Mrs. O W. 
.Fletcher and Sherrie have been 
Mr and Mrs. Freddie Stuart and 
baby of Crane, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chick Maverick of Midland.

Fruit Stain
I f  you get a .stubborn fruit slain 

on a garment that ia white, try 
moistening the ftain with lemon 
juice and thoi putting the gar
ment in the sun.

Size Variety
” To cube”  usually means lo 

cut into small squares; "to  dice”  
usually means to cut into t i n y  
squares; and "to  mince”  means to 
cut extremely fine

is fo p m r o B
n u K o o t S ' i n i i s

If you like better thmgs 
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE
is created for you

Here i$ a new richness in coffee. i . rare coffees frtwn the CordiU 
leran peaks of South America . . ,  full-bodied Medellins, vigorous Armenias, 
winey Antiguas, robust Manizalet, , .  incomparably blended to create a 
coffee that it full and heavy in body, yet ddicate in bouquet as a fine 
imported wine.. .  and so incredibly rich you can use far less per serving. 
This is MARYL;\ND C L U B . , .  the classic coffee for every occasion.

‘ ^ •
The coffee you'd drink if you owned {̂11 the coffee in the world.

t N s  I \

U,iri /./W

Christmas Lay*Away 
SPECIAiS At

L E W IS ’
25" VINYL

BABY DOLL
Dressed In Night CloHtes 
With Bottle. Reg. IS.9S

HAMILTON TRACTOR
(Choin Drive)

Reg. $19.95 
Value

STANDARD DELUXI

GREYHOUND

WAGON
35x161/3x41/8

Regular 
$6.9t .

$A«
OVAL METAL

WASTE BASKETS
11x111/3— ASSORTED DESIGNS

2 For 83^
DISH CLOTHS

Reg. 10< Each

For

HURRICANE LAMPS
Brats Bate With 
Plattk Chimney'

37

w i  W IL L  K ( i r  r o u t  u v -a w a v

TIL.CHRISTMAS IVI

LEWIS 5 & 10« Storas
Gregg St. Center 11th Ftaee Ceator

SOI Lemeesi Mlghtoey >



i-B Big Sprif)0 (Ttxos) H$roJd, Thur»., Oetobf 1, 1959 Talehfed Preachers Wife 
Recipes Congregations Lik^ -4.

Mrm. S. E. EMrMge m 4 Naary 
Crarkar'a eaehbaet.

WHIP I f  r«ripM  « i iA  Betljr

f y  8 B U U  WEBBER

Mioiatan* w im  aeem to hav« 
a jn yriad  o f U teots.’ ond Mrs. S. 
t .  E kk id fc . wifa of the pastor of 
th« First AasamMy of God Ctaut^, 
is cartaiBiy no rxcrptioo.

Muaic. taow«\^. is Mrs. Eld- 
ridgo’s first low . Before her mar
riage she rttendod Amarillo Jun
ior *ro(kge and North Texas State 
CoBege for two years where she 
majored in musk. She then 
unght music four years at what 
is new Southwestern Bible Inali- 
tutie T V  school which is now lo-

Satad in Waxahachie, was at that 
me in Fort Worth.
While teaching there she met a 

student that caught her atten
tion. She was the youngest teach
er on the staff, and the Her Eld- 
ridf-i was one of the older stu
dents in the B ib le, college. She 
got him.

But the Rev. Ekhidge got an 
able helpmeet in Mrs. Eldndge, 
for she is not only hb church or- 
gani.a but teaches a Sunday 
School class as well. Her class is 
called the Homemakers Claas and

U v iV
i

nWani

Nonfat Dry Milk Packed
With Nutrients  ̂ Uses

Bt  C E a L Y  BROWXSTONE
AF MewelwsAerwe Fm 4 E4M»g

Many women use nonfat dry 
milk to aiep up food values, as 
well as for economy and conven
ience. in preparing family meals. 
Judging from the questions we^•e 
been asked, they want answers to 
two questMos about using the 
milk.

First o ft  they've noticed that

for a^nedium Sauce increase both 
(at and flour to 14 tablespoons; 
and for a thick sauce use S table
spoons of the fat and 24 lable- 
speons of the flour. As seasoning 
for all three, use H teeepoon salt { 
and 4  teaspoon pepper. j

The other question that has | 
come up- When nonfat dry milk 
IS used m bread-making. Is it oec-

white sauce made wrJi non-fat dry ' essary to reliquefy and scald it 
milk <in (h7  form* and standard. The Cornel! p e ^ e  say no. the dry 
proportiooo of fat and pour is ua-1 milk is sifted with the flour. They 
ualib' thicker than ooe made with add. ‘ 'Finished loaves have good 
regular fluid milk. l l V t  propor-1 volume and texture, and are nice- 
tions are recommended for a thin- ly browned on top ”  
ner sauce’

Home ecoaomisU and mitritioo- 
ists at ComeO University's New
York State CoUege of Agricultiire 
and Home E!coaamics base the an
swer. They say that for a thin 
.sauce uae 4  cup of the dry milk 
and 1 cup of water, and use -1 
tablespoon each of fat and flour;

Mothers who often make meat 
loaf for their families want to step 
up nutrients in the dish. One way 
to do this is to add .nonfat dry 
milk In the followirg recipe the

Prunes, Walnuts 
Make Unusual Loaf

Different Stuffing
Ever combine mashed sweet 

tatoes and bulk sausage meat tor 
a stuffing for roast chicken’  Cook 
the sausage moat slowly before 
using and drain off the fat.

large amoum of onion help* to 
p v o  the loot a moist texture and 
savory flavor; it also cuts well.

SWEDISH M EAT RUNG
14 cupo finely chopped onion
3 tbsps. butter or margarine
2 lbs ground lean beef
S  cup nonfat dry milk
4  cup dry bread crumbs
2 eggs
1 close garlic, minced
2 tsps. salt
1 tsp. dry mustard
.4  tsp. pepper
1 up. nutmeg

14 tsps. Worcestershire sauce
Cook the onion until transparent 

in the butter. Mix lightly with re
maining uigredients. Press firm
ly into a S-cup ring mold. Bake in 
a moderate <3S0i degrees) os’en 
30 minutes or until cooked.through. 
Allow to stand about h minutes. 
Loosen edges snd Invert on flat 
surface, then transfer to scrung 
platter. CThis keeps serving plat
ter free of fat from the loaf.) 
Center of nng may be filled with 
creamy mashed potatoes. Xtakes 
S sers’ings.

it  composed o f older married eou- 
ples.

The couple, who have been in
Big Spring k total of four years, 
has two daughters. Reverly. who
b  married to Howard Sheets, b  

in Lubboek where her hut- 
b  attending .Texas Tech, 

lancy, a i f fg  mid-term gred- 
date of Big Spring High School, 
is now attending Southwestern Bi
ble Institute where .her father was 
a student end her mother a teech-

Sewiag b  a hobby for Mr*. EIA- 
ridge w V  makes both her clothes 
and Nancy's. She abo does a  lot 
of handwork and b  now b  the 
process o f le ir& ag  a new wray to 
knit a mg.

Mrs. E;idridge b  an antique lov
er Her living room, whidi coiw 
tains both a concert-modol Ham
mond organ and a piano, b  fur
nished with Early American. She 
has se%'erid old pieces of glass- 
waro in the room. One b  a pitch
er that her mother, who b  now 
8> years old. had when she was 
first married. Another piece that 
her mother gave her b  older than 
that, but Mrs Eldridge wasn't 
certain ns to the actual years.

T V  home, which b  a parsonage 
locates* at ISOO Tucson, has thrM 
bedr-ioms The family has turn
ed one of these Into a comfortp 
able den

Being a minister's w ife ca lb  for 
a lot of cooking for church din
ners and bake sales Mrs. Eld
ridge fiUs the bill this way, and 
she pa.tkes along three recipes that 
have been favorites with her fam
ily and their church congrega
tions

*T don’t know why they call 
thb Overseas Candy unless it b  
because it does keep well and b  
easy to ship places." Mrs. Eld- 
rld i^  said when «bilking ofvTthis 
first recipe. Thb b  e  favorite with 
her family when the makes it on 
special occasions. She cautions 
that real butter, and not an oleo- 
margarino suhrtitute, must be 
used.

Pork Cue
I f  you have your butcher remove 

the bone from a pork shoulder yea 
Mean put dressing in the pocket and 
roast. Use short skewers and 
string to eb s* the stuffed pocket 
befors the meat goes into the 
oven.

Better Crusts
Maoy good cinks find it most 

saUafactory to bake''their fryit 
pies an a low ovoo rack. Thb 
browns the-bottom crust rapidly 
and ‘helps to keep R from being 
•oggy.

Food And Flower*
Ever combine, food and flowers 

for a delightful dinner-party cen
terpiece? PUe g r««a  srapea in a 
whit* or silver compote, then tuck 
whit* gladioU (Juat the bbaaoms) 
around ith* edge.

Honey Advice
The flowers from which beeo 

gather nectar largely determine 
the color, fb vo r  ' and aroma of 
hone>- If  a jar of honey does not 
have th e ' flower source on the 
label, the sweet b  probably a 
blend of different floral honeys.

Celery Cue

OVERSEAB CANDT
a cups sugar
1 l a ^  a ^  small can of eon- 

d e n ^  mIBt
1 cups white Karo syrup
H Ib. real butter
1 tsp. ven ilb  ^
2 Ibc. pecans. •
Cook until mbturo becomes 

thick and win make a soft baU 
when dropped iiRo a cup of cold 
water.

Add pecans and vaniOa. RoD in 
a damp cloth.

OVEN CHICEEN
1 bakinf-siae chicken •

- lyCube ( 4  lb ) butter
4 or 5 green onions
Melt butter in baking dish Roll 

chicken in flour and s ^  and pep
per; drop in butter. Cut up on
ions, tops and nil, and place on 
top of chicken.

Cook b  men 30 minutes. Turn 
chkien  and cook 20 minutes more.

CHEESE SAN-DWICH F ILL IN G
1 tbsp. butter
1 tbsp. flour
4  cup canned condensed milk
2 Ls|«. vinegar
*4 lb. American cheese, grated 
4 pimienUH. minced 
2 hard-boiled eggs, grated 
I tsp. sugar 
1-3 tsp. salt 
Da.<h of pepper
Blend butter and flour; add 

milk and vinegar. Stir until thick 
in top of double boiler Take from 
heat, add cheese, plmientos, eggs, 
surar. salt and pepper 

Thb sandwich filling »-iIl keep 
for several days If kept in a cov
ered jar

‘D O L L A R  D A Y S '
2 M o re  Big

Days of Values!
3k/L- 3>a, V .L ,!

Cane Sugar bn penal 
or Domino, 10.89'

Cherub Milk EvsporsHd —  
for Coffse, 
Cooking, or Baby. 10£*1

When you are buying celery, 
make sure that the outer ribs on 
the stabs aren't cracked Even 
if these are not so cracked that 
they have to be discarded, they 
may be tough.

They'll Like It
If >'uar family likes roast cfaickcn 

with a lot of white meat, gli-e 
them the tender and flavotful i 
capon'

B E E
Reworded

Try
Honey-Butter

CINNAMON
Or

PLAIN

Tomatoes Atrdensld*. IOe 1

Thu leaf b  s cross 
qakk breed and a cake.

PRUNE TEA LOAF 
3 cups sifted flour 
3 'n u . double-acting baRjig pow

der 
tsp

1-3 cup .shortening
1 oip firmly padied light browa

sugar
C^-icd rind of 1 metfion-sized 

orange 
*  eggs 
S  cup miik
3-3 cup slivered w^-drained 

lightly cooked pittsd prunes 
4  cup broken walmds 
Crease bottom of loaf pan •about 

•  by S by 3 inches); line bottom 
with waxsd paper; butter paper. 
Sift together the fleor. ^*~g pow
der and salt. Cream shortening, 
sugar and orange rind Beet in 
eggs thoroughly, ooe at a tuns.

Stir in sifted dry ingredients in 
4 additioos. alternately with the 
milk; mix only until smooth owch 
time Fold in the prunes and wal- 
miti

Turn into prepared pas: let stand 
at room temperature for 30 min- 
ntos. then bake in slew <325 de
grees) osen 1 hour and IS min
utes or ilbtil cake tester inserted 
b  emuf^eotaes out cloac 

Turr. out on wire rack, remos-e 
paprr. turn right side op <Top of 
lo ^  will have a slight crack > Cool 
before slicing Store in Ughtiy cov
ered container S en e  "as  is" or 
spread slices with soft butter.

A New Recipe For 
Shoulder Chops

This way of preparing shoulder 
lamb chops may be new to you 

E R fL I^ T  LAMB COOPS 
PAYRANNE

4 shoulder lamb chops 'aboot 
*«'incb thick)

1 tbsp butter or msrgarine
1 medium-sized onion 'cut into 

4-inch rings)
5 Isrge brsnehos celery (cut 

into 4-inch cresceotol
14 nips carrot ro u ra  (about 

*4 inch thick) u
8a.l ^
Pepper
1 cup cooked greso
Cot fat away from around 

chops. Brown l a ^  chops oo both 
sides in bested hea\7 skiBet in 
hot butter. Add onion, celery and 
catTob; sprinkle chops and vege
tables with saN and pepper to 
taste.

Cover and siinroer until chops 
■re tender—30 minotet or looger.
I f  dome-type skillet is used. (V r *  
srill be eooagh steam; if not. K 
may be necessary to add a table- 

water from tune to time, 
drained peas and heal Makes 

i  ■ervingf
Place vOgetsbIes at bottom of 

iU B K  aroiilMl chops so top of 
win stay brown.

Th ^ V e  .D ifferent
Ike difference between Navy Bad Greet Northern dry beow? Both ITB a white color, bat tite Great Nerlham is larger than to N^ baoB aad ssmowhet flat hi ahapa. ,

New Lord
WaaradgiB lard la aftea prec- 
Lsod aa lh a * R o * l  compare (a-essod an

)s rR to  taUli m gatobl* siMrtee
mgs la hlaadaiaa. atahili^ a«l

Pork & B e a n s 12 g. *1
Tempest Tana 6 1N o .^

Cons

Serve Supreme Salad Wafers more w ays... 
more often...during Supreme Bakers'

C R A C K R f j M ^ D A Y S

No matter how you serve them...or how often... 
Supreme Salad Wafers are right for the occasion. 

These thin, sahine crackers otU flavor favorites. 
Featured at all fine food stores.

Whos you shop, look for ifwse cord* 
tbot supeoe how So onioy Suprow# 
Solod WofoTi moro w oyi. . .  mors oftow.

l O W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y

r OF taerra aiacurr com m n t  o r amonca

Juice Town Houso. 
NahraJ Grspofruit. 4 ^ 1

Catsup Dol Monfo. 6
Orange Juice Bol-Air

Froxon.

Peaches Highway.
Sliosd or Hsivos,

Dog Food Pooch.
Rogular or 
Liver Ravorod. 1 4 ^ 1

•Safetuâ  (̂ ) product

Potatoes
U. S. No. I. Red.

Red and Ripe. (Corton 13c or)

Safeway ^  ŴaU

Sausage
Safeway Pure Pork — Country Style.

Bacon
Safeway Thick Sliced. 2 ii .  7 9 ^

Prtceo effective FrMay and Saturday, October 3 and 3. In Big gpring

L I  S A F E W A Y
L o i iv e a ie n n y  L e c o r e e  r e  s e rv e  y eu  c t  i J lN i . T i r c f f  ■ □

Fart
By CEa 

a r  M*wi
Tbtre’i  a 

bread hoav 
with cheeM 

And whal 
brown on U 
inside! Dr< 
flavored cr 
Pour youre 
or coffee ai 
ing qf the t 
one life in 
food.

So many 
Snacktim* 
of munch 
stag party 
with you re 
Bake a bat 
bread and 
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Cheese Bread Choice 
Fare For Families

By CECILY BROWNSTQNE
S F  Wn r i i t » t w »  F m O KdHar

Tbere’ i  a new ita r in the hot- 
bread heaven — a biscuit filled 
with cheese.

And what a biscuit — crusty 
brown on the outside, fluffy white 
inside! Drool over that onion- 
flavored creamy cheese filling. 
Pour yourself another cup of tea 
or coffee and have a second help
ing of the bread — you'have only 
one life in which to ‘ enjoy good 
food.

So many ways to serve this dish. 
Snacktime flrst. This is the sort 
of munch that men take to. A 
stag party going on at your house 
with you relegated to the kitchen? 
Bake a batch of this quick skillet 
bread and serve it fresh from the 
oven.

Soup and salad planned for 
lunch? This bread is so interest
ing it will give a real fillip to both.

A < ^ p a n y  dinner, with baked 
ham matured, in the offing? Host
esses have a regrettable habit of 
serving the same oki go-alongs 
with 'ham — baked beans, maca
roni and cheese, sweet potatoes. 
Surprise and delight your guests 
with this cheese biscuit concoc
tion.

Or is it a chili con came sup
per you are planning'’ T liii cheese- 
stuffed bread would taste out of 
the world with that fiery dish.
.It 's  a bread that is simple to 

bake No need to make the bis
cuit dough for it from scratch; a 
mix is used with fine results.

No need, either, to peel and 
chop onion for the flavorful fUl- 
iiig. Instant minced onion — In our 
opinion one of the best of modem 
packaged products — does t h e  
trick.

We do grate the cheese, fur this

recipe choosing,! variety of cbed- 
dar that comes marked "very 
sharp."

STUFFED CHEESE BREAD
6 taps, instant minced onion '
3 cups biscuit mix
1 cup milk

' cups <S ounces) grated Ched
dar cheese

W cup mayonnaise ’
3 tbsps.' butter or margarine 

(Malted)
With a  fork, stir 2 teaspoons of 

the onion Into biscuit mix; stir in 
milk to make a soft dough. Turn 
out on prepared pastry cloth; di
vide dough in half. With floured 
hand-s, pat h îlf of dough into a cir
cle a little larger than the bot
tom of a blade or enamel-coated 
iron skillet <0 inches by 3 inches). 
Grease skillet well and place 
round of dough in it, having the 
dough extend about ^ii-inch up 
the sides. Mix cheese, mayon
naise and 3 teaspoons of the re
maining onion; spread over dough 
a lm (^  to edge. Pat out remaining 
dough into another round, making 
it the size of skillet, bottom. Place 
dough over filling; crimp edge 
and bottom layer together; dough 
will be soft as you do this. 
Brush top with some of the melt
ed butter. Bake in a hot <400 de
grees) oven 25 minutes. Remove 
.skillet from oven; brush bread 
with remaining melted butter and 
sprinkle with remaining 1 teaspoon 
onion. Bake 3 to 5 minutes longer 
until onion is toasted Remove 
from oven; let stand 10 minutes 
so filUng will sot a bit; cut into 
wedges and serve warm < Bread 
may be turned out of skillet and 
then exit ) Makes S servings.

Note; If an aluminum or steel 
skillet is used, increase oven heat 
to 423 degrees and use baking 
lime given.
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Party Pleasure ABCs 
For Your School Child

Letter Perfect
Alphabet cake will enchant begiaalag readers. The is frested In ehoeolale yellow.

A'Stand-Out- Taste 
For Angel Food Coke

Here Is angel food cake with a 
stand-out taste difference. 
CHOCOLATE MALTED ANGEL- 

FOOD CAKE 
H  cup sifted cake flour 
4̂ cup cocoa 

1 cup egg whites 
1 tap. cream of tartar 
4̂ tsp. salt 

144 cups sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Chocolate .Malted Cream 
Chocolate shot
Sift together the cake flour and

Tempting Tastiness
■at hhcwH with a fllllBg af eheddar rbeeac aad sarery aoaioalags Is sare U  he a plei

Company Biscuits 
With Special Touch

Do you have friends droppbig 
in? These quickly made blasts 
are aomething cxtra-epedaL

iOFTt Biscrrra
1 pkg. (10 ounces) Soutbera- 

Btyto biscuit mix 
1 cup heavy cream 
H cup milk '
3 I b ^  grated Romano or 

Parmesan cheese 
Paprika

Empty biscuit mix into medium 
sized mixing bowl, add cream and 
milk. Stir with a fork until dry 
Ingredients are moistened; dough 
Will look lumpy.

Spoon into buttered pan
wells teach well about P 4 inches 
across top and S  inch deep). 
Sprinkle each bisCuit top with >4

teaspoon cheesa and a light drift 
of paprika.

Baka in hot <423 degrees) o\*an 
13 to IS minutes or until lightly 
browned on top. Remove from 
pans at once and sarve. These 
are so rich they do not need but
ter and they shouldn't ba broken 
apart. Makes 34.

Line Coke Pons
you bake cake a great deal, 

your pans may become seasoned 
so that cakes come out of them 
easily. But if you are In doubt. 
grea.se the bottom of the pan. line 
With waxed paper, then grea.se the 
paper

For Dieters
WeljJii a i'.r ’ ieTs had better add 

sabd dreMin^s made with salad 
Oil carefully. A lahlespoon of the 
oil provides 124 calories!

The Best'Toste Yet 
In Fresh Asparagus

at its bast:isparagus 
CR.N ASPARAGUS

Hera is as 
SOUTHE

1 pound a.sparagus
4  cup boiling w ater.
4̂ tsp. salt

2 tbsps. butter
2 tbsps. sliced pecans.
Snap off asparagus' tough ends; 

pare off fibrous outer covering up 
to buds with swivel-blade vegeta
ble parer; wash in cold water.

Place in deep 3-inch skillet with 
dome-type cover; add boiling wa
ter ami salt; cook rapidly Just un
til tender-crisp—• to 10 minutes. 
Remove to 'h U  p l a t e s ; ,  keep 
warm

Wash and dry skillet; add but 
I ter and pecans and allow to stand 
over low heat until butter Just 
luma brosm; stir often, pour over 
asparagus. Makes 2 serv’in fi.

O i ^
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ROAST CHUCK
POUND

PIKES PEAK ROAST Lb 69
CHUCK STEAK  .......................... 59'
ARM ROUND STEAK Lb .

FRESH SIDE BACON Lb.

BOLOGNA An .Mea!. 
Pauad ... 49f c a t f is h Fresh, Poand 79<

FRANKS *■Psm d 49< PORK CHOPS 69*

SAUSAGE Country Stylo, LB.

FULLY COOKED HAMS Lb

Lk.

FRESH

HAMS
Half Of Wholo

45*• • s s s e a '
\ .

J. 0. (Sonny) Chapman
MEAT MARKET

n r  Gregg Dial AM 34113

cocoa several times. Beat egg 
whites until frothy; add cream 
of tartar and salt; beat until peaks 
that bend over slightly form; 
gradually bent in augar, then va
nilla. Fold in floor-cocoa mixture, 
Vs at a time. Turn into ungreased 
tube pan (0 by 3H inchas); draw 
knife through batter a few times 
to break large air bubbles; even 
batter.

Bake in slow (323 degrees) oven 
hour or until top springs back 

when lightly touched. Invert pan 
on rack (or about 1 hour to cool. 
Loosen cake from sides and tube 
with knife; ease out.

Cut In 2 layers with serrated 
knife. Fill and frost with Choco

late Malted Cream; sprinkle with 
cbooolaits shot. Refrigerate.

Chocolate Malted Cream: Whip 
together 1 cup heavy cream, H 
cup chocolata^Torad sweetened 
malted milk powder and a dash 
of salt until cream bolda a peak; 
beat in Vs teaspoon vanlBa.

Flour This W ay
Here's bow to "flou r" a pan in 

which cake is to ba baked. Grease 
the pan srell, then throw in a ta
blespoon of flour; now tip the pan 
in ail directions so the inside will 
be covered srith a film of flour. 
Empty out any floor that does not 
stick to the pan.

Ry CECH.V BROWN8TONE
AP NcvtfM tarM  -Pm S KSIWt

Alphabet cake, designed (or 
young readers at a party, is bound 
to entrance. And Mother has only 
to read this racipqf^then follow it 
exactly to make the cake succesa- 
fiOly. ^  -

Hiia cake Is a butter cake, chos
en because j m '  are afraid that 
nowadays—with cake mixes ever 
present — some youngster might 
n ow  up and misa out on knowing 
this fine oM-fashiooed flavor. This 
cske it not quite so rich as the 
old-time butter cake favorite, 
ca lled "'Th e  1, 2, 3, f ”  but we 
don’t believe the young set will 
complain.

For place cards for the party ta
ble, use inexpensive plastic let
ters matching the initials of the 
children’s first names.

ALPHABET CAKE 
3 cups sifted cske flour 
2H taps, double-acting baking 

powder 
•4 tsp. salt 
2-3 cup butter 

cups sugar 
3 eCBi
m  tsps. vanilla 
IV4 cups milk 
Butter Frosting
Butter and lightly flour a lOH 

by 714 by 2*4 pan. Sift together 
flour, baking powder and salt. Put 
butter, sugar, rgga and vanilla in 
a large mixing bowl; beat 3 min
utes with electric mfaier on high 
speed. Add sifted dry ingredienu

Change For Flavor
Flavor change: Add nutmeg and 

vanilla to bomemnda chocolate 
malted milk.

alternately with milk; beat on lo#  
speedijust nnULstnooth. Turn into 
prepared p a n ;n ^ e  in moderate 
(350 degrees) oven 46 to 50 min
utes or until esAe tester Inserted 
in center comes out clean. Place 
pan on wire rack to cool,for 10 
minutes; turn out cake tmto rack. 
When cold decorate wltn Butter 
Frosting.

BUTTEB FRO SnNO  
H cup butter
1 U>. confectioners' sugar, sifted 
14 tap. salt

a

Good, Easy Coo,kles 
For Your Children *

For that hungry school child, 
try these simple, nutritious cocA- 
irs  • -

EASY OA-TMEAL COOKIES 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 t.sp. baking powder 
H tq>- salt
1 tsp. cinnamon c
14 t ^ .  nutmeg 
\  cup shortening 
IV4 cups firmly packed dark 

brown sugar 
1-3 cup milk 
3
3 cups quick-cooking rolled oats 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, salt, cinnamon and nut
meg. Add soft shortening, susar, 
milk and eggs Beat vigorously un
til combined Stir in rolled ^ ts . 
Drop by heaping taaapooa^ , a 
few inches a p ^ ,  on gresneg cook
ie sheet.

Bake tai moderate (373 degrees) 
oven about 13 minotes. on 
wire rack; store in tightly-eqvered 
oodtainer. Makes abo^  1 dozen.

1 tsp. vanilla 
3 to 3 tbsps. milk 
3 squares. tS os.) onsweetened 

chocolate, melted V
Yellow Ihod coloring 
Cream together butter, one^half 

of the confectioners' sugar, saR 
and vanilla; beat in second half e ( 
confectioners’ sugar and enough 
milk to make spreading consist* 
ency. Remove about one-third of 
the frosting; tint yellow, cover and 
set aside. Beat ^oco la te into re
maining frosting. «
To Decorate Cake;

Spread chocolate portion of 
frosting over entire cakk-isving a 
small amount for decorating. W<th 
the tip of a knife ( lightly mark 
off six equal sections on the length 
and 'width to make 24 rectangles. 
Using a decorator tube, cqver ev
ery other rectangle with yeOow 
frosting. Write letters of the al
phabet on rectangles ushig y ^ o w  
frosting on chocolate ones and 
chocolate frosting on yellow ones.
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Car Service People Suggest Like Dentists: Twice A  Year
■ f  BEN PELEG AR

AT A I im iIN i WrMM
D ETROIT (A P ) — The peopl# 

who sarvic* automobiles would 
Uha to borrow tha dantisU' tlogan 
and aufgcst you see them at least 

a year. t
And. they say. this Is one of 

tha beat times to stop in for a 
checkup, whether it's a car deal
er or your favorite neishborhood 
fillinc statioe

Christmas it  only 7S shopping 
days away and in many parts of 
the United States winter weather 
is a M  doser than that. The ser\ - 
iee people think rou oo<ht to be 
ready for It

Anti-freeze is as ncceasary as
nwaitne If you run a car during 
UM winter anywhere north of the 
Maya-Diaon Line__________________

One manufacturer p r e d i c 1 1 1 product for the entlr# winter.

about 118 milUon salkms of ami- f  ‘‘ I "  'll*
. „  . onlysitem involved in a winter car
freeze wdJ be sold in the United j ^^eckup Here arc some other
Stites this winter. 86 per cent of i serv ice suggestions 
it the long laslihg I>T)e—technical

MrsEaker
a

Dî  Thursday

ly. othykor glycol
The m a k e r s  label this type 

permanent But quickly point out 
that v/hat they really mean is 
permanent for one winter

The ethylene glycol you put in 
last faU is still in the car r^ ia to r  
and just as good as ever unless 
you drained it in the spring But. 
by now, all brands are loaded 
with rust and corrosion inhibitors 
and these wear out in than 
i ;  months

The cooling system should be 
dra':.ed and flushed If this is 
done xofnefott^ffy. brands
of anti freeze will guarantee their

Authorities Seek Cause 
Of Fatal Airline Crash

WACO, Tex. (A P '—Why did a i was good. A few • linules later 
new turbojet airliner blow up the ship virtually disintegrated 
15.000 feet above east centra l' Only one of the four engines!
Texas, killing M persons* ' was found imincdiately in the

That’s what Braniff Airways. | crash area, indicating it may have { 
Lockheed and federal investiga- dropped off before he explosion ' 
tors are ^ ' i » (  to discover. The 34 victims included 26 men. i

The CivU Aeronaotips Board 6 women and 2 children. Six were 
sent e i ^  men to the scene of | crew members and two were oth- 
Tuewday n i^ t ’s crash in isolated er Braniff employes. 
bruRi country 68 miles southeast ' Bruce Chambers of the Federad 
of h m . Asiabon Agency's control office in

Ont Fodsral AvisUon Agency , Fort Worth said. "The aircraft
o ffidaL  who refused to be quoted | was at 15.000 feet. Whatever hap- 
by name, said a bomb c o i^  be ; pened happened there, 
ruled oot. He said the disintegra-1 "In  this eariy stage, and with 
tioo coold have beeo caused by the lack of survivors, it wiB be 
e xploslvo loss of pressure ia the very difficult to determine the ex-

1 Check all hose and heater 
connections a lo ^  with U*^ ther- 
most.1t A speciid w imeKRiermo- 
stat is desirable in some areas 
to g ii the most out of your heater.

2 Check the exhaust system. 
Much winter driving is done with 
car windows closed and the slight
est carbon monoxide leak is dan
gerous

3. Check the battery and entire 
electrical system You’re apt to 
do more driving with lights dur
ing the long winter nightj^

4 If you live where you need 
it. don’t forget special anti-fretftt 
for your windshield washer sys
tem. And while at it check your 
windshield wipers and defrosters.

5 .A child's beach pail full of 
sand in the trunk can prove 
mighty handy if you get stuck 
on ice or in snow Chains, too. 
are valuable many placet And 
if you favor snow tires, check 
then now while the grass is still 
green

Frod L. Eaker, ISOO Main, left 
early today for Arteaie, N . M., 
where he was called by the death 
of Mrs. WiU A.* Eaker, tS. his 
mother.

Mrs. Eaker has been in ill health 
for 13 years but her death was 
unexpected. It was brought about 
by a heart involvonent. Funeral 
rites will be in Arteeia but details 
are incomplete.

Mrs. Eaker and her husband 
lived in the Big Spring, Stanton 
and Coahoma communities m a i^  
years ago. They moved to Artesia 
and have made thebr home there 
for a long time.

There are s e v e n  sons, two 
daughters, numerous grandchil
dren a n d  great-great-grandchil
dren who survive her.

Touch Of Virus
WASHINGTON (A ^ » -  Vice 

President Richard M,' Nixon can
celed his engagements today and 
remained at home because of 
what doctors called a touch of 
virus.

cabin.
The plane, e tl.3M.00e Lockheed 

E k c ^  was en route to Dallas 
frtim Houston. The ship had been 
in operatiOB soty nine dejrs 

The pilot. W. E. Stone. 47. of 
Dallas, made a routine radio re
port at 11:06 p jn . Tht weather

act cause." Oiambcrs said 
J. M Cyrodii. one of the CAB 

investigators, said the team's ob
ject is to gather informatioo and 
not to decide the cause of die 
crash This will be decided at 
CAB headquarters in Washington, 
ho said.

Electrical Warkshap Is 
Held Far V>A Teachers
area were to attend an electrical 
workshop thu afternoon and night 
at Big Spring High School.

It ia being sponsored by the Tex
as Education Agency, and Texas 
Electric Service Co.

aem on Montgomery, area super- 
visor for vocational agriculture 
instruction, said methods of teach
ing electrical vocational agricul
ture trill be discussed, and prac
tical experiments earned out.

Jimmy Beale, manager of Big 
Spring district of Texas Electric

Dawson Commissioners Cut 
Budget; Salaries Are Hiked

Youth Director 
Assumes Duties

LAMESA — Dawson County 
CommisaioosTs. actmg in s regu
lar semi-monthly session Tuesday 
loppsd gn.OTgn off tho tentative 
budget by unanunous approval, a l
though tht atm eatimaU providsd 
for salary raiaes for nearly aU of
ficials.

Ths saw budfst calls for total 
rxpcnditiiras for the 19W calendar 
year at t641.nSJ7. Only county 
ctxnmiatooncrs and the district 
clerk failed to get pay raiaes.

‘Ihe county justioe of tho pence

revenue.rated the largest single pay hike, [ fees of office or the 
from 82.400 to 84.200 per year. .Vext | fines, etc.,
in line was the position of county  ̂ each office It was In thii manner
treasurer, hiked from 14.MO
85 4M -  I creased frem the budget

Individual positions of sheriff. I The proposed county tax levy 
county derk. county judge and i contain^ ui the new budget is 
county attorney got pay boosts 81 0 6 'county vak ie 'and  8 26 <state 
from 85.6M to 66.SM each Asses-1 value' on each 8106 of assessed 
tor-Collector went from 85.920 to valuation This levy is s de- j

LAMESA — John Fraser, 28. 
hae joined the staff of F i r s t  
Methodist Church here to nil the 
vacancy left by Don Yarbrough 
as director of youth, it is ai>- 
nounced by the Rev. J. Lloyd 
Mayhew, pastor of the chur^. 

that are in Fraser will also take oser the
duties of choir director.

Mr and Mrs. Fraser and their
to that the sizeable amount was -de- j Paul, moved to

L a m ^  from Seadrift where he 
was leaching junior high school 
music and Mrs Fraser was teach
ing public school music in the 
lower grades.

He is a graduate of Texas West-
t6.8M. crease of nine cents from the one em  College and .Mrs Fraser of

It was explained that the p a y , now in effect The decrease is cf-1 the University of Texas Both
raises srere largely based on the fected by matured bonds have degrees in music education.

r.

W h a t *8  C o o k i n g  F o r  C o o k - ^ o u t s ?

STAODfa A OOOK-oOr Df THl BACK YABO is outdoor living St iU but. 
It dossn't ta ^  much: frankfurters, hamburgers, or if you really want 
to do H grand, staaka. Add a  few  rolls, some cole slaw, potato salad, 
s«a«krBiit» joor ftvorite bsvtrags and all the other trimxhings and 

. yooVe fai bodneasl

Yte fhmily will love it, and you will, tool Stop in today at your local 
î ood market They have everything youll need. And remember, check 
the food pagee in the daily newspaper for today's cook-out spedala.
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Driver Slightly 
Injured In City 
Traffic Mishap

One minor injury w m  report
ed u  the result of en automobile 
acenent Wednesday. J. H. ’Trein- 
mel. a pasaenger in a car that 
ran off the north side of the east
viaduct, was treated at Big
hospital for minor lacerations 
released. Driver of the v ^ ic le  was 
Ruth BirchfieU McWhorter, 201 
State, according to the police de
partment report.

In other mishaps, Mirl Glass
cock. 3300 Auburn, and Cork B.
Williams, 1219 Lloyd, were in col 
lision at 11th and Donley. Loiin
McDowell. Rt. 2, and Harvey 
Hooaer’s parked car were involved 
in a misiiap in the 2000 block of 
G rert.

Myron J u n e  Vaughan, Big 
Spring, and Samuel Hairison, 
Mesker, Big Spring were in c(fl- 
lision on the Howard County Jun
ior College campus. Barbara Sue 
Roberta, 1406 Wood, and Monroe 
Etberg Davidson, 701 Nolan, ran 
together in the 3M block of Main.

At 3rd and Main, drivers in
volved in a mishap were Gary 
Darrell Eagle, 1001 E. 17th, and 
Joe Herman Trujillo. Webb AFB.

Ends Sea Duty

Vocational agriculture teachers | Service Co., will welcome the In
from throughout the Big Spring structors and te a c b ^ .

Here to assist the teachers a r e !

ACKERLY -  Machinist’s Mate 
3 C. James D. Springfield has re
sumed to San Diego. Calif., aboard 
the USS Hull, a destroyer, after a 
five-month tour of duty aboard the 
ship in the western Pacific He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Springfield, of Ackerly.

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Thurs., October 1, 1959

Presenting:.
Prestige Living

for Duality Conscious 
FAMIIILIES! .

In The Fashionable. . .
Dpuglass Addition

Brick FHA Homas -  Low- Down Poymant 
Low Closing Costs -  1 or 2 Baths

AM 3-40«0 AM 4.8901 AM 3.4439^
iE. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

LEG AL NOTICE
AN O R O IN A N » OP THE CITT OPOI

BIO SPaiNO. TEXAS. LXVYINO TAX 
E8 ON PROPERTY SITUATED IN TEE 
CORPORATE UMITS OP SAID CITY FOR 
THE YEAE IMS. AND DBCLARINO 
AN BMEROSNCY

MAYOR OR LEE O. ROGERS
AtiM l'
C n Y  SECRETARY C R MeCLENNT

Bill McCune. professor of agricul-  ̂
turn engineering at Texas AAM 
College: Bob Browder, TESCO rep
resentative from Fort Worth; Dub 
Adams. Sweetwater, Olen Graves, 
Big Spring, and Hooper Sanders. 
.M i^a^ , TESCO rural superviaors; 
Sam Thomas, manager of South
west Public Service Utilities Co., 
Amarillo; and Tom MUliken, edi
tor of the southwest division. E lec
tricity on the Farm.

2 Theft Cases
Police officers were looking into 

two thefts this morning.
Investigations involved a theft 

reported by Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Mathews, 2300 N Monticello. She 
said a movie camera valued at 
about $59 was stolen Jimmy Hay
worth, 1507 A Lexington. reportH 
four hub capa taken from his car.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO 8ERV1CE-
UOTOB A SEARINa SXRYICB 

JabM e AM StMl

BEAUTY SHOPS—

i«s
BON-ETTB RRAOTT SROP 

BiuiMiD Dtmi AM s n n

PLUMBERS—
HOUEK EOOER SALES 

AM 4-J04S
SERVICE
AM vain

ROOFER&-
roPPM AN  ROOPlNO 

}4U R u b m I. a m  4-Mit
WEST TEXAS B O O m O  OO 

Mi But and AM O lM

OFFICE 8 U F F L T -

ISI MMb

TROMAS TTPRWRI W  
ICR SOPPtTa oppicR

SHOTGUN SHELLS
It fU r *  EiS«H ■batcaa U.IM St.M

Cash Lorrs Made Or
8hetgHR»—Deer Riflee— 

Revolvers.
, P . T . TATE  PAW N SHOP 

16M West 8rd.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES POR SALE A2

Slaughter
UH Or«cs

ru a .  SrtBk Oink. SUM
AM t-am 
PRETTY a BMR' 
down, MS manta 
a ROOM BOUkR.

NICE SM AU  aouM. caete- luatMn. 
SPACIOUS S SBOBOOSL Mrs* tm .
•Tmnaaw. _______
VROOMS sad a«ta asm  m s  eua. 
SROOIU sod a bnta. NIC*. dMiai* sn- 
ru *  IIS.SM tasss cs.a _
4 ROOMS sod bdta. esrpOTt. M SSR St-SM 
TmUl
2 BROROOM Roum. 1 T*sr sM. carport. 
S7.SSS. SI ass caUi

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Residential Property—2 and 8 
bedroom houses in; Midland, Me 
Carney, Monahans, Andrews. La- 
mesa, Levelland, Houstoo lExecu- 
tivs type property) and Big 
Spring Terms available For in
formation Call 3270. Lamesa, Tex
as. J. W. Blackstock.

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 '  1308 G r t a
EXCELLENT LOCATION -  Large II 
rinen acuu. 1 bath. wiUi 4 M * and oiacr 
rnital proprrtlac iskCtudM Large bouse 
idoel for lurtiier miial or benio bjem n. 
VERY LARGE builduw lor vbolmale er

Immediate Possession
First Payment Duo December 1

One 0.1. 3*B«droom Brick Left 
In Monticello Addition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COST

Only $50.00 Deposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

COLLpCE PARK ESTATES 
0.1. And P.H.A. 

3.Bodrooin Brick Homos
I !• And 2.C«r Garages 
12 Baths
I Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms 
• Mahogany Cabinets 
I Central Haat
I Ducted For Air Conditioning 
I Near Schools And College 
I Near Futura Medarn Shaping Cantar 
I Buy Whora Each Homo Is Dlstinctivaly Diffafent

JACK SHAFFER
Saloa Raprasantativa 

Field Sales Omre At 618 Baytor 
Opea Dally 9:66 A.M.—7:69 P.M. 

Soadays 1:99 P..M .-9:I9 P.M.

OR CALL
AM 4.7376 — AM 44243

Materials Fspalshcd By Ltoyd F. Cartey L

htofur. good, locettea Benetn 
Sre UI Pot InrretDkOol PropoOT
roa SALE bg owner—lATge t bodreoga.
mco CerpeU. drapu. iMemAlte bow. 
Comer IM I  B luki Kbool end Alrbur 
ParmcMe SM Will irada •mmr tar late 
tnadri ear AM 4-MM _____
I aaoaOOM. OARAOR. teacad baeferard. 
Idoal letengd MB DIgla. AM VSISL

I T ' C  U A W

BARNES-DOUGLASS
Realtors

2001 Gregg AM 4>6598

M. H. BARNES

-M

/  i a

J. C. DOUGLASS JR.
HERE IT  18—2 bedrooms. 2 baths, lovely kitchen and familv

:-a-hood.room. Double door cloaets. dressing table in bath, vent- 
la  College Park Estates.
LE T  US SHOW YOU this 3 bedroom on Mulberry, attached car
port. beautiful yard. 81(X)0 will handle.
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN SUMMER, think of living in one of these 
ON E / ^  17th, 6 large rooms. 2 bedroom.s—14x16; living room— 
19x22; en ing room—12x12; kitchen— 12x14. On a 75x200 foot lot 
covered with flowers, trees and shrubs.
A REIAL good deal on Lincoln. 2 bedrooms 11x16 and 12x12; 
Hviiw rootn 11x16; kitchen 11x16, attached garage, lots of shrubs 
on this. Fenced yard. A  beautiful home. Call quick.
3 BEDROOM, beautiful den. wood tam ing fireplace. 2 colored 
full hatha, double carport, built In cooking. Lots of closet space.
brick and comptotcly insulated.
R E A LLY  SPACIOUS 6 huge rooms, downstairs. Room for and
partly built 4 cnormoua rooms upstairs. Lots of porches. 4 acres. 
OM weB. 20,009 gallon water storage. This is the place to rear 
A Isr^® Fgtwlly"
L O V u Y K C M E  on Edwards, red brick,* large closets, I  bed
room , den. built-in cooking, built-in refrigerator, freezer, dish
wanher, washer and diver.

In—GoodR E A LLY  CLOSE In—Good for home and for future business. 
Ob  hnidt lot. Large 2 story house, lO'rooms.
BUSINESS property at residential price. 2 Room bouaca on 
00x140 foot lot on « h  St. $3750.
B U S IN i^  PR O PE R TY , well located motel can be handled for 
$7000 down.'
SMALL HOTEL in thriving Weat Texas town.
DO YOU W ANT to get out of town, away from city taxes? 2 
Bedroom on m  ncree, lisoo down.
H  ACRE—H m ikyfrofn city limits on Andrews Highway, $00

COMMERCIAL 700 foot,on  3rd and 2nd street and railroad. 
Ideal for motel. Good warehouee location, poosibiliUes unllmit-. 
ed.
W A8HINGT(W  PLACE—one of the best built, 9 bedroom homes 
In B ig Spring, den, pntio. 2 baths, ftneed. Has to be seen to be 
nppredated, vary reaeonable.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—3 bedroom. 2 baths, extra large lot, 
fruR' trees, worth the money.
2 BEDROOM HOME In Midland to trade for, Uke propert/ in 
Big S p ^ g .
R A N T O N —I  bedroom. 2 'hatha, com er lot, paved streeta, $1,000 
nwvee you la. No piQrments until November. Clooe to odwole. .

Set Thes« Lovely Homes Today

3219 Drexel — College Pork Estates
S bedreems. brick. 1199 te. feet, reramic tile balb. attacbed 
garage. Wrrb cabiacU. veeU-bMd. abeadaace ml ctoact space.
■ear ■cbssli  and cellcgc.

3 NEW Gl HOMES
Ne DewB Payment

FHA BRICK HOMES
1-Bedr— m. Brick Under Cnnslrerllnn

PA Y  ONLY CLOSI.NG 
COST TO QUALIFIED

Many antaUndtng festeres.

VETERANS Ideal finer plans. Bay new
Opes and select yaer calars.

W it Drexel 
3221 Drexel $49S Dews Pins

2229 Drexel Clealng Casts
- - — - --- -a——̂ .. ---- - _ , ̂  ^
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

SM U m m Iot a m  %.us4
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Career Drexel And Bayler a>| 5.3x71
DICK COLUER. BUILDER

Wsi aS n «erM i krtok. C*lta(4 Part Ertatai. Ma <4 >«ni Ma. Caalral 
MaHirt. laaata Z«rS. raatauMa aairakmrta. artr SIMS far faS aaaHr.
Etira U rta I  kaSraaait krtrk Wfoi. SataMTal taBra4 rarS, taiaU 
ar a « «  PHA laaa arallakla 
Larrir krfrk, I  larga kaSraaaia. t  M raaia kaRif. kuRI M S m a lu  laklaa.

"  * “  * * ^ * » ; * * ' • »•••  •• •esrt. aa 1>, arraa M C a ^ r CratTWill teke seeie tpa4«.Will teke eeme tpe4e.
* '*■**< S jtm n  aM. aalr tl.Mk wHS •■aU tAaMr, «M

^c/r'u **r.il.* " * * * ’ Mrtrtrtart pro^artf. MS
We Have ^ v e ra l Mare Geed Buys. We Appreciate Yonr In-
qnlrtcs.

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
1417 Weed AM 4-lM l

MEMBERS M U LTIPLE  U 8TIN O  SERVICE
Late SbeaaerS AH 4.WSI Bui nanarS AM
Nkrt Baaa Walkar AM 4-MU jrA M r tT a r r m ^ M  sS m  '
Laa4r4»« Brntm, AM i-m i ’ L t *  Mai w T M i l

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

1 an on ooM s -  n e w  -  um  eowD par-
manta. 14M and 14M Mtaa. AM 4S1T1.

I  A C n U  and. 1 kaanem boma. Onl* 
n itO jM m .  Vk MUa waat of att/

Nice a aoOM and kstk bouaa. 
lavs and traaa. tlXuo down.
NIC! t BSDnOOM an Nortb
op ty " nAVs ■Inaaa loeatlan aa Baalmen BullMB. BIf anawai for a Bla kglldtaa.>1Ux>lOloMB-Nork Nai^instt BXOI ____  _________
NICB 4 BOOH beoM — aaar aekool 
OalT MSI doara. S4e manth.
N IC* -LOT on Old San An(rtla nighwaz. 

eaah.■ous* la kt sMTad-«lSM
7 Ro o m  h o u s e  -  North Nolan. 
Only $6250-0750 Down.

OMr MH eaah.
4 RO O M -----
M ai

Member Multiple listing Service
JAIME MORALES

AM  4-0000 Realtor
SUnURBAM s nnbROOM knek. Pantlad. 
kllchan tad dta. larir ceramic kaik. 
Oood vaU. III.HS. AM 44M*
SMALL punMjsndo I
tTrr**d aa OU San 
Tarma. AM 4-lsn mar

Iwifat, V4 tcra land. 
I Aacala nidhvay.

marnlasa aniy.
n u u n  naonooitar. I kaOM aaMn 1 ar AmT hn. asuttr. SSTa!^ ,

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A t

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home, wall-to-wall car
pet, central heat, fenced back
yard

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Office SetUea Hotel Lobby 

AM ^2313 or AH  4-M12

(araaa. axira alea. AM
eorpotod*

NICE 3 BEDROOM hanw. tk rM « mmI 
***TMt: —f*'***’ala atllar. fmead kack- 
ytrd tlM l dava. t|S4SS PHA Man San 
SSI Oaonia. AM SJSU

1 BEDROOM PRA naar Wrkb. S3M 
Sovn or «UI laka Ii4da. AM A-TSU. 7IS E istn
BY OWNER 
lam 
AM

S kadroaoi, altroflrd.
Rstra nlea Will eonildar iraiM. 

S e iW y  a m  X44U kafera S:SS.
Bnowau, LAM* -  s kadratm totaS. 
d r a ^  aarpat, eaatral haat, Sesl dW 
---------'MStC Alt 4dSÛ

i

Big Spring
RIAL OTA

HOUSES ro i

ONE* A
Cif

ies. $12! 
down paymer

A. M.
It

Office AM  4-1
OOnNBn LOT- 
ad. Oaraaa. SM 
ifis K. Mh. A
M u m r POR a 
rasBU. t  batha. 
raafB. rard m ii  
aaiwol. OJ. Ma 
4-7IM

COOK
W  Pannlaa Blc

ABB TOO A 
rtaua kadrooma
Wttblnsteo Blv

tDBAL BRICE 
and dta. a tni

TRULT iLE O i 
wBh vaod kui 
itatnaaa and M

Oa yoa aaad a
farm? Call u 
naadt. Bomat < 
onl tha etty C 
Met Park But

W t kuy nU 
Ihrsofhout Wti

Member Mi 
Jonanna

Robert J.
(Jack)
Cook

••HOME OF

VACANT — I 
aarpai. draa 
SB. la r t ft ,

MBXT DOOR 
^rdwood fl 
SISa down 

EOWARDa N 
vtth aatm 1 
baib«. Rau 
■ar cam l« 

FRA BRICE- 
Mta Park.' 
law. SSoa b 

cao im  Loc; 
yaom Ltata 
aarM *' '*> 
■m t. t n  n 

UniQUE rad 
aarpriad. di 
Si cMaau. I 

A tn iACTIVE  
dan. lirapUr 
■iaaty of 1 

LOVXLT BRIi 
Caaaktar tr 

BXTRA SPEC 
krirk. I lul 
dpwa Sim . 

MKAR SEND 
iMMiia. dout 
a Prr cam 
man in

mew B R in  
rooma, wall 
balba. wool 
rmnea area 

BOSINEM L 
In aacaliam 

ALL THIS r  
Mraly ktr-t 
•  itb Ilaaa

MBW p « m
i l l  SM. CM 

BPXriAL V/
1 acr* -val 
barn coolina 

BBKT BUY 
yaocna. rai 
michan. M. 
Wtnmiuvci.

ATTBACTTVI 
ballSalba. Car 
yard. Ila.tf 

OWNERS LG 
S Ursa ka 
aatranra b 

B B A im PTL  
Slarya bad 
ly UM katl 

*ACANT-ny 
ll.SkS do«i 

PARKHILL I 
yaiad. afM 
amalMr ba 

M A U n P U L  
firaplaaa. i 
BWdraoas. 
katna ar k 

ATTENTfOW 
raady for 1 

IrtROB NO 
rawal an S 

PARERIU.

FOR PRC

Noyp
AM $-2450

Bes A M :
■DUE Rod
^ . ir4 Jurlt 
■nre fi 901 
b v E N V E  
b .  t  klock 
^w n OWT>o 
MARM. u  
bnoE i MW 
grwE. tMtwl 
pi!T flBW 
WAWT TO 
MrvEf* 
p 9 »  9qull' 
Wdroom ICnblERilfwi

nhn A
go non. 
IroNDEEr 
Ms* Bart.

•tewlV di
aanaanlanlM

W-_ TOO N 
Mca * bad 
artra SUM 
a S C E  W

PONSULT 

Baal Batat 

Marltasa 
maul anna

TC
AM 4-niaCBAR 0 0

a famllr 
patad. |no 
imallar ho 
llEAR CU 
brink. Z t 
aarpatrd. 
ranaa and 
fanca. Cho 
WASRINU
raom. bij
aarpai. _ 
Balacbad
qulty. Ill 
^ R  SSM

tAR Ct 
K) vllh 
alio, fan 
I  moalh

Nice S 1 
eated on 
Total P i

Off. AM

IF ITS

jsr4 «

> *
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1, 1959

on

loy

ito tts
, •U «ck«4
m*i t f e * .

-lO M ES

LTOR
AM y u i»  

AM >-3Stl

■tral tost A

iaiail *«allT.

tokfe*.
r»4ar Ctm «

1 M ailr. fU

Y o «r  b .

AM 4-tN l 
E
MtM 

M «4 M  
w4 AM M M I

A

E A l

lEIGHTS
'•ll-to-wall car- 

fenced back-

K)lntment 

SR, Realtor 
otel Lobby 

AM 4-MlS

> CAitMtAd. outaM*

imM. fATM* MMl
ir. fmctd back- 
H n iA  tMK iM

MAT WrM). UM
A. AM 4-7IU. 7M

(droom. aarpflM, 
>11 cAfitMtr IrAdA. 
»  bAtATA >:M

I bAdTAAia hrlAk. 
I hAAt, ew t Mr
1 M na .

Bip Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., October 1, 1959 7-B
RIAL ISTATI

M O V S n  FOB EALB A l

ONE* ACRE TRACTS 
City o f  Coahoma. All 

$UM acre. Reaaooable 
down payment, easy terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Office AM  4-8Sa Res. AM 4-2475
OOaNBa t o r —J bAdroom houa#. carpAt- 
Ad, OATAeA. SMAA AguUjr. AAA mooUi. MI. 
M S  a. Kb. AM A-4A47.
■eOlfT ron aaIa by avdat. arlek I  bAd-
rAABU. 1 bAtbA. UM aq. It., laraa Uftni 
laam. yard fatabUahad. on Alabam  naar 
aakaoi. O X  laaa Vf» par caoi. Call AM 
4-nas

COOK & TA LBO T
bUtA-OO PrapartiAA-AppralAAlA

US rannlaa lldg. AM A sm

A aa  TOO A BIO FAM lLT f Four apA- 
badrooma la thla iracleuA bama ao 

waablnttaD Bird.

tOBAL BBICK BOME-Tbraa badroara 
aad dae. a Inia valua.

TBULT Ol XOANT BOMB la Indlao HUla 
adlh wood burntna llraplaca (or wintar 
laamati and baauttful landacapad rarX

Oa rod naad a bla hauaa. Itttia bauaa. ar 
(annt Call lu lor your Baal Batata 
naadi Bontaa t t  all alaaa locatad throuab- 
odl tba rtty. Cbeica buUdlat loU In Cot- 
MfA Park Catalat.

Wa buy oU roralttai and intBarala 
IhiaUAbout Watt T iiaa.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
Jonanna Underwood, Sales 

AM 4-SlSS

RIAL ISTATI
■ O V t U  FOB flALB A t

F.H.A. or O.I.
^ AVAILABLE

New S bedroom brick borne. 2 
ceramic baths, carpet throughout, 
drapes, central heat, air condi
tioned. New. redwood fence. Lawn 
already started.

Call
AM 3^439

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

H O M E  OF BETTER U STIN G S"

T4CANT — Loraly brick. Collaaa Park. 
Aarpat. draw drapaa. larta birth kllcb- 
aa. laraga. tl.tM  dawn. AAA mootb.

MKXT DOOR TO ATMOOL S badrooma. 
brdwood (loon. Mica roomy bueban. 
WM down

BOW ARDS RTI Sparloua Uaobla boma 
VUb aalro buUI-lna. J badroonu. J lull 
batba. Raoaorobla down poymaol. 4 
par cant toon. AaA iiHonlh

PRA BRICK- under conalruction ta Col- 
Mto Park.i Aalact your color aebama 
•aw. Moa Sawn.

CeOICB LOCATION — Wall bulU S bad- 
raom LtTtOA room lAaM. Ula batb. 
aataca. (ancad yard. FRA camnut- 
ferat. An mootb.

OMIOUB rad bnck. I  apaclwua badroom a. 
aarpetod. drawad. ceramic' baiha walk- 
M cloaou. tli.MK Conaldar trade

A T m A C n vB  Bnck Home ao It acraa. 
dan. fireploca. alaclnc kuebao. I  baUu. 
planly o( notar

bOVEI.T BRICK oa Purdua. ASnA aquliy. 
Canetdae Tsde.

BBTRA SPFCIAL VALUR — S bedroom 
brick. I lull balba. laocod yord. Totol 
eawB A im

NBAR ACNIOR RIOR — Oaan Utobla 
booto. doublo foroaa, facicod yord 
4 Per cent loan llAaa Wilt bmdla.'AU 
BweilA

MBW BRICK Rome I  kparlAue bod-
roorna. walk la cloaau S lavair caromia 
•alba, wool carwet. Klicban.aaa-tiuUl-la
ronfaovaw 114.Mb

•OAIKESS LOT-plaa S badroeai boat#.
In aacallani cobdiiioa AAMA. 

a l l  th is  f o r  im A  down. Sbadroamo. 
Mealy btrrb kiteban. loria dlnloa area 
Wi’A ilaat doora ta patla 

MBW F R r r r r  r k d  b r ic k : t  batba.
All AAO. CloaiDf coal aaly.

V E C IA L  VAI.VB 4-Oadraem bema anLacre -water wall. uilUly roam, cawiral 
oPcool.na. tlia (ancad yard. III.AAA. 
BBST BUY IN TOWN; Swpaatana bad- 
iwotna. carpaiad UebM room, aimny 
kllchan. loeety yard, patta wHb all tba 

ntnea A im  AM ntaatb
badraama. m  
Larta laaaad

yard, lu.aaa
eWNBRA io t a  TOOB OADI I  badraama. 

S lartc batba. draaatna area mncletia 
Awtranca ball. AUJA dowa. AAJ monlb. 

■BAUTIFtn. FRAME naar all acbeoU' 
S larta bedraom*. braaklaal rawm. laaw- 
ly uia balk. AlAMa. wUl taka trade 

WACANT—Hytn« aran 14M aq. ( I . A1A.MAL 
AI.AtA down.

PARKRILL BRICK, claaa aa a pta- Car
peted. anauoni both. nlU trade bar 
cmallar hotqa AU m  

H a UTIFUL BRICK. caramU batba. dan- 
beaplaaa. all alactrla kttebam beet cat- 

• etraoaa. da-Wlk taraqa — trwda (or

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST . 
AND MOST RELIABLE

realto rs  ^
OWNER BBINa TRANSFBBRIcb, will aaD 
bla new baautttul brlek boma tn Bdwardi 
KalAbta. Utida roam and dbilnt room. 1 
badrooma. la m  dan. alacirtc kltehtB. I  
aaramle tUw balba. AU modam aoByaat- 
anaaa. Flaoly o( eloaata and atoraca. TUa 
fanea Carpet, drapaa. BaautUdUy laoA- 
l eaped. AAx)4A loot tat.
SEB LAROB 1 badreom. den. S batba. 

under eonatructlon nom«an lauf* enmar 
lot to Daudlaaa Adda. Pick your ealara.

LAKOB S BBOKOOM BRICK. Ilalnf (worn, 
dm or tUnkat room. Plenty af large 
claaata. RlUalda Or. AUowanea made (or 
radaooraUnt.

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, d ra p a a ,  
(enaoX backyard, locatad an E. IStb. 
Vacanl aaw.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK — t  batba. 
carpaiad. drapaa, owner will aarry aide
aota.

UNDER CONATRUenOR; Baauttful S b«>- 
raom and dan brick. 14M tub Place. 
I  Caramie tUa balba. alactrle ktteban. 
Duct (or air aOndltlonar, caotral boot- 
Inf. carpatad. plumbed (or automatla 
woaher and dryer. Cbooaa your wva 
colors. '

AVION ADDITION — Baauttful S badroom 
brick. Laria ktteban. eantral baatint 
and ooollni. Pencad backyarX Amall 
dowa paytumL

COLLEOB PARK ESTATES: Hoarly aaw 
4 bedroom brick, y coramla tUo balba. 
doublo (orara, larta dan with wood-
bumlnf tlra^aca. Will taka trada-ta.

KEMTUCKT WAT: E>lrs larta S bad- 
ream bittk. arer JIAA aq. ft. af floor 
space,
air condUtonlaf. Larta loL 
trade. —

WABRINpTON PLACE ROME; BaanOfal 
4 badrOom. l-atory pink ortek. 1 seram- 
la lUa batba. 1 dana. alactrts ktteban, 
waod-bumtni flreplaca. larta double tw  
rata, rafrltcratad air eondltlooaX Maatr 
bacB Uyed tn.

BIRDWKLL LANE; Laura J badrosm. 
brtek boma, den. ennar lot. most baaiNI 
ful yard la lawn. Aaa this boma today

UTH PLACE SNOPPINO CENTER: BtaaL 
aaaa carwar with I  rmtal unlla aad extra 
taC WlU conaldar trade.

(XtLLEOR PARK J bedroom, brtek trtm. 
Law aqulty. paymanta tSA M.

Baa Our BasnUfut 1 Badroeai Bricks 
A Bath Romai—In Doufloas Adjdttloa. 

AMALL DOWN PATMENTA 
Ilk ACREA-Locatad aa Aaa Aatalw Rlfb- 

-ay. Ideal far bana ar eemnwilei.

LAROE t  EEDROOAI Early Amartcaa 
bama. brtek. aba# raaf. double sarport, 
pBUty room, carpal aad drapaa, lanced 
landscaped Priced Is taU.

Members Multiple Listing Senrice

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lins Flewellcn 
Edna Harris 

Saletmfn
AM 4-6097 
AM 4-5190

'709 MALN

ATTRACTTVK BRICK: 
batba. Caj patad drapaX

o ra : Loanly ydnk brtek 
(capancy SHA «oam

w«h

naadraoai 
bama ar

arn tN TW N
rwady lor acedpaacy ams nown 

LAROE h o m e  ka WaahlBA^ PL 
rental an bnck af M . tiXMA 

PARKHIU. LOT: ItP ilM  tLaaS

TOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Oaskact

Noyp Dean Rhixids
AM 3-2430 MO LBiiCBstec

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COM PANY

Multiple listing Service 
409 Main

Res. AM 3-K14 Off AM rVO*
m otlK  and INCOME' J'lat 1 black from 
Sa.iad luntor Mlah arbool. neU worth tba 

re af lanoo T em t
VENUR PNOPERTV — m  Noatbwaaj 

1 blocks (man achaal kaana wRh tllA
iwn Owner wtll carry note al 4 par r ^  
ARM. LOCATKIN A CONVENIENCE 

. new J bedrooma. 1 batba. dtntnt 
laaia(ully deearaled Ow Alabama, 

paly lltsa dowa. assiiina aalaMnt laaa^ 
W^ANT TO TRADF? «>wnar will eanaUley 
•creot* *y ymaller boma trade Iw on bla 
fipta aquby. Tbia ta a waU planned 1 
Podroom I aeramla bath llytii*.dPilnkCnblnotlnn. bum In alartrla rantf 

chat. A doalrabto Pewnaylyanla St Iw

IftJNOERPUL PAM ILT NOME-In Cal 
W a  Park, aewaraia dan. 1 badroakna. I ‘»  Cow. lar̂  AdWiy. aaanOia

Ce w l V  DECORATED. J badrwam friina 
amranlantry leealad. aaar abapptat eon

»  YOU RAVE Asas-wa ran can yea a
•Ire t  bedroom ol M  Wrliht PI. Total 
Htro AUdA
B e C K W IT K  UA f o r  l a r k  CARINA

CONSULT ua POE 
Bad Batata 

MarttafW Laaaa 
fewuranan.

• TO T STALCU P
Balat Juaalta Conway 

AM A-TAN AOA W. lAlb AM ASM4KAR OOLIAD R1 Kkcrpltanal buy. lor 
(amily. 1 bedroom, dan. S batba. car

patad. tnod locallon, miy tlA.SOO. acwapl 
{mailer bouaa In trade ar taka tlAAA dowa. 
IIEAR cc'U-Bo E — Snnclaua l  bwdraani 

iirtrk }  tile baths. bt« Uatny-dan. (wUy- 
aarpalad. wood-bumlnx nraplaca. electric 
rarwa and eyan. doukila yarasa- akockada 
fanes. Chotca locaiWk. MS.aoa. .   ̂ . 
WAARINUTON p l a c e  — Pretty 1 bed
room. big llylnn dinbit eaenblnatlon. wool 
•arpel. dwrt i3r, aalorik baUi ftxttras. 
eatacbod larasa. Cbatea tacatton. lew 

lulty. HAMA
R ' lAM DOWN yow cap buy Uila

naar leva—alas food buataoaa
Only AASM 

tAR COLLEOa- N'ca S
Sen with baomod ealltad. bolH-tb
Potto, (amod. landscaped

kadrwma, bit 
kwtH-tb kwteh

month
yord. PaymanU

t  eeramla ina batba, rwfrtfaratad 
wm

AM 4-3901 
AM 4-1227

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

TEIB WEEK'S BEST BUT-A badraam. 
L bnck trim, carpatbif. air eondl- 
■aX wall landacapax patla- attached 

taraca. SUSA dawn. IMMEDUTE FOX 
SESAIUN
I  BEDROOM, batb aod half. Brins room 
aad kail carpatax atr condttlonad. mealy 
I ancad backyard, garaae. liaaa down 
OOLLEUE R E IO E n  aCROOL — S bad- 
raaan. redaaoniad. Mrye payed coynar 
Isk. attaebad aarara. Alisa down 
BAROAIN IFECIAL Nice 1 badrtwnk naar 
■ iPoal. warbar eannectian. carport. ASM 
dowa. balanra like rant.
LOVELY HOMK -  p.ua bMoms I  bad- 
raam. dati. bneX keparau dimiis room. 
daPbIs taraca. ^oltb ramaL AMM (uU

S3C i&-S kiArnm. all aarpHaX asntral 
bawl-eaalbw. baiR-M ayan ranaa. utility 
iwam, radwaad fanrax AtaoA dowa.
AM 4-2307 AM 4-3013 AM 4-4302

RENTALS
BEOROOMI B1

PBIVATE ROOM In -pnaalA baoMu BmStraM antrsbox Cloaa la. IIA Bp h a Ib.
I 44AAS. ■"

B O O M  f t  B O A R D

n n w M n o  a c t s .

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmsnt, 
Waal Alb. Ssa after 1:04 pjn.

m

1 ROOMS. BATB. waU ftimlibaX naal 
and claaa. Rear Madl<al Aru. Oftloa AM 
A4aai.
.  ROOMS. BATH. 
^  bsx TV. wsiar 
Oftlca AM X4AZ1.

fumlsbsd witb extra 
nnAbsX AU waak.

*65 LANCAATER-LAROB reoma, extra 
nice—Kart apartmanl. 5 reoma. bath, wa- 
Isr furaUbaX AM montbi west apartmant. 
2 roeoB and batb. all utUitlsf fumlaliaX 
"1U0. Offlcd AM 4M21.
S ROOM PUBRlBiaKO apsrUnaa 
Wasop Wheal RaataurantTito E. SrX
RICELY PURRUHED 4 roaar duplex 
apartmant. teed lecallen. AM 4-SAtl ar 
AM XSOtt.
RICELY PURNISRKO J ream duplex. 
Also 2 room fumlabsd SAreca. Cloaa In, 
aeupla only, go paU. A ll  2-21A4._________

LABOB ROOMS. S atoaata. elosa Is 
Uwa, blUa said. A W  ffHfAmcy. AAA Rtm- 
iMlt Days AM 3-2111 After S:tt AOd 
waeksndi AM 4-7223.
2 ROOM PURNIAHKO apartmant, ISO 
pienth. blUa palX AM AdtOA. 402 Oat- 
yes ton.
CLEAN 3 ROOM tumUbad taraxa soart- 
mant and faraaa. Coupla only 104 Mato.
2 AND 3 ROOM himishad apartments. 
BlUa paid. Sunimar rates. Elm Courts. 
1324 Wail 2rd.
FURRUKED OARAGE epertmaot. 2 
roatna aod both Vary cisan. BUla 
Sullabla far aduMi. AM 4-724A

■lUe M wi

I  ROOM FURNISRBO apartmant. aonplo 
anly. AIS West 7tb. AM 4-243X
NICE FURNISHED i 

only. CellCaupla
4-S444

F.
at. IMS U. Itt.

AIR CONDITIONED I  reom 
Also floor furuece 1423 E.Tird.

aod batb. 
AM 4-2MA.

3 ROOM FURNUHEO apartmeot. uiwtalrs. 
145 motiUi. btlis nald. LoesUd 514 Ben- 
too. aaar leboal. No ppats. AM S4AM.
TWO ROOM fwmiahad 
paid. E. L Tata. 34M

■sartoesota. 
W. Hishway

BUU

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. prt- 
TSta bath. S4| par mootb plia blits. U02 
Mam
3 ROOM FURNUHEO apnrtmsni. Conpie 
only . A W  ana rooae garasa apartmaat 
(ar ganflwan. Apply ItA Mata.
FURNISHED -OARAOE apartmant. Infant 
walosoM. Apply after S:I0 pjn. waakoajri 
SIS E. Ulb
FURNISHED DUPLEX. sArpstaX CeuMa 
ar inliol. Prefer bsM paraannal. No patx 
Apply MU SewTT. AM 4AM4.
WELL PURNIBBEO upstairs apartnupl 
lor coupla. ISI moafk. bUls p L x  AM 
4-70S5.
LARGE
pnyata
Go Had

3 BOOM flimlibad apartn 
balk. Billaf paid. Lscatad 
AM 4-4AA7 'or AM >3174.

VERY NICE I  room aod batb. $SO mootb. 
no utimiaa paid. USA Main. AM 4-71AX
I  ROOM FURNUHEO apartmant poor 
Airbua. 1 btUa paid AM 1-4AA0 or AM
4-50*2.
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and I  room 
apanmenK and bedrooma. Bltli paid AM 
4-AI24. 2341 Scurry. Mrt. J. P. BolaaX 
Mtr
VERY NICE 5 room funilabad 
mcot. downatalr*. Wolktnr dtata 
lovTi lUaaociobta. M7 Scurry.
OARAOE APARTMENT. aawlT 
clooa to town. 2 blUa paid At 
Dart AM 3-21U:. after 5. was
4.7323

Runnsla

ONE. TWO. and tbrsa rami ftimWad 
apartmanu. All priyata. atIBtW paid. Air 
coodiUooaX Eta* Apartmaola. 3A4 Jahn-

TRREE ROOM (umlahsd apartmant. 
pta only. AM 4-TTAA after 3.
ATTRACTIVE I  ROOM 
maau. .yemad beat, air

(wriimea. caoytniaol ta
h-Inn. WaalRanch - Rtabwar It.

Air

apart- 
k laiB-

OARAOK APARTMENT — 1 i 
mahad 3U X  Mb. AM A7AAL
2 ROOM FURNBEEO daplaa laealdt AU 
K IAUl a m  4-4U1 ar AM 447TA.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AaW — THELMA M(3RTOOIfFNT 

AM 32U1 Realtor AM 5-3AR
OWNER LKAYING
3 Badrosm. brtek 2 balba. larya mohowaay 
kltchaa den, carpeted, attaebad laraat. 
M (I (rant. Cboira locallon.
4 ROOMS. HARDWOOD F L O O R S -  
Altacbod |ora*o. 23t wtruif- duct oir cow- 
dltlanar Larfo earner M . A72A drwB 2 
biatka fiwm arkaal
u n d e r  CONSTRUCTION^
Brick I badreom. IS  balba. U  ft ktlchan- 
dan ccmblnalkio. wood bumin* (traploca. 
carpaiad Double carport. >a oerr land 
row  water wall Tstal once Ali.SdA 
LOVELY I BKDBOOU BRICR—
4 Foot Ilia tanca. beawitful yard. 2 blaaka 
Oalud Jr Nl Wiu tabs trade ta. 
BEAUTTFUL 1 BKOIkOnM - 
Dm. lUA feet (losr mace IS  baths, car
patad. iara«e. I  2 acrea Good well af wa
ter Sifter Ueeli Wtll lake aoma trade

LOTS FOR SALE AS

2 BOOM FURMUEBD 
rata baiha. 
la. S05 Mala.

mMUEBD inu ln iia li art- 
(rtotdalra. M&a paU. Cwa 

AM 4«B3.

l 'N F l'R .M 8HED APTS.
DUPLEX 2 UNFUBN1BEKO 
apartmanu Apply IM  Main.
LARUE 5 ROOM dnpW. LsU af iW ita  
tiora and refrteeraur fiim W id 141 
E INb AM 4-AMI. After S;AA am. ASMS.
I  BKDItOUM UNFimNUKKO 
carpatad. waakar aaawicdai
la rp iW  IM  manlh. AM 
44114
4S ROOM UNFVBNIBNKOtarata. rdonsatw tar waaha 

Ism. AM I WA.
1 UNFURNBREO NEWLY da 
let apartmanu. One I  roam. 
AM T ia35 AAPty 4U Baal

FURNI.SiIED HOUSES BS
I  ROOM AND baU fumWad kSMA. H l i  
paid, t i t  mapOi ITM Aaatm. AM XTMA.
I  ROOM FURIfURBO bawsa. prtfm ai 
pla. wUI accept baby. AtPly UM Natan
NICELY FURNUHEO 1 ream aM bath, 
ample eWet mace. Water palX Carpart. 
•toraya ATS manlh. AM 42IM. Asi '
m e ScoTTy
MODERN HOUSE. I  lar«a iw s m  an*
bath, nice and cWa. Lacalad mnk E 
IJth. rear. Na nlUNW paiX Apply Ml 
Datlaa
SMALl. FURNBRKO W  
^ le r o rd .  AM 4 m A
LANOE TRiTe B reom 
AM 42404

NICK LEVEL IsU seal at Oottad Junior 
Nifh Raosanably pnesd. AM 44331 ofiar 
5 ao p m

2 LARGE LOTS

At Ijik e  J B Thomas. No 187 
and 163 in Southside Conrad Addi
tion. WiU tskd $300 for both IcU. 
Rent paid up to Jan. 1.

Sfw
Shroypr Motor Co. Offico 

4i4 East 3rd____________ 4-4325

SUBURBAN A4

2 LAROE ROOM tumiabod 
paid AM 44TM

•  Kitchoa-AM DMnrpabcn
•  CmpIdB U rb «f WoBllRg- 

hOBso B«m iB AppfiaaeM
•  EBgtBMnd QBaUty UghtlBg

FREE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

387 E. M  AM 44U3

RENTALS
U N FU R N iraE D  BOUSES B6
4 ROOM AND bath unlumtataad boute 
MS PWRB., UlT Eaat 2nX AM 44IS4.
FAJUUnX AODrrKm—1 bsdroom. tar 
pataX Bdsuttful yarX Water paid, plumbed 
^  ^ b a r .  331 w lr ^ ,  as paU. AIM.

UNFURNISHED HOUBB and apartOMal 
for rani. On Andrawa Rlshway. AM 44114.
THREE ROOM aW bath. 
Oarast. 134S Ovana.’ Inqulra Oana 
AM 45101

untundahpd. 
lana Raatoo.

5 ROOM UNFURNUHED boiua. 
§14 W Alb, dUI AM 454A4

Apply

5 ROOM HOUIE with garara. Plumbed 
for outomitlc woaher. wired for atort. 
Inquire IM l E. lAtb. __________
2 BEDROOM HOME unfumlabaX U14 
Birdwall Lana. 155 inontb. AM 3-2313.
POR RENT;: I  Bedroom etr,>«mdRlePed 
bouM 4a Ryoo AM. CaU 442AS aflar 4

Jl.
.  BEDROOM UNFURNUHED luuaa for 
rant la raHobls p a ^ a . Baqulra UOI Bautb

LABOB 3.  EOOMB and Batb aaar Mom 
jkjj^arwa. AM par nontlL p W  blUx AM

4 BOOM UNrURNUEED bauaa. AM 
nMDth. Na psu. accept amall cbUX Ap
ply IMS Oollad. ____________

FOR RENT 
Or WUI Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Clocing Coet—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room hones in conveniently 
lo o ted  Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON ft ASSOC. IN C  
• AM 4-2594

s aSOROOM 
load Bnrinta.

UNFURNISHED bopsa 
AM 442M.

3 BEDROOM UlfFURNURED 
natW. MS atonth. 1200 M il 
4404X

k
l o s e .  FOE SENT B7

lUSINESS SERVICES

aoo.
k ^ W l -

WKk

E. C. MePHERaOM Pupoptiu Sarrtca. 
•ppHa lABki. waW ra*lu 1M2 Boarry. 
AMAAnli PtaMa am  AUAT.

WATER WELL DRILUNG
Any Hole — Reasonable
Rates SmaU R ig For Ranch
Work — Special On Cleanouts. .

AM 4-2222

FOR QUICK SERVICE caU C. W. ForX 
Saptte tank—caaapoal tarrlea. AU  3-3SU;

METAi, OB Wood PuroBun 
or Modam. Prwa 

AM 4410.
Antlquat 
bat Kountx,

• «  Siflalshiax. 
aathSai. Ma-

EXTERMINATOR8 E5

CALL MACK MOORE. AM XflSA lor 
icnnltat. resebas. pulba. atd. CnanplW* 
Peat Control Scrylax Warh tally sbat-
antcad.

FUKNrrUEE U ra O U T C E
QUALITY 
prleM. fn 
upboUlBrf,

E7
I ’PHOLSTBROAO —RPAMPable 

;a pickup and daUrary. F r W t  
__________. MS E. TU. AM v im .

PAINTING-PAPERING  E ll

P a^ cu la r  Painting

a FOR

Particular People.

Jack Wederbrook 
AM 3-3910 —  

Dependable ft Sober

TAINTING
Residential—Commercial 

Industrial
Taping, bedding, teicturing, zok>- 
tone painting. Free Estimates— 
Reasonable Rates.

AM 3-2288
FOB PAINTING and p 
D. M. MUlar, SU DIxlx AM

hAPslad.
M44U3

caU

RUG CLEAraNO E U
CARPET AND UpkoUtafr tWoWs-Wall 
U wall aad apWlaWry la yspr bomx 
Aaaurtd aattMaahaa auaranfaaX Praa aa- 
tPnalai. Call Laay AM L48U. ____
CARPET CLBANDIO. Mp 
jnant. axpartaossd all typss 
atiunatei. W. M. Breaka, Al

equip- 
I. Praa

t tn ite d  R eh t-C U lA ^

Power Mowara—Palotark EqnlpratoX- 
PlumblDl Toola—Power Toolk—Badt A 
Baby EqiilpBiaat-Rus Claanari—Floor 
PolUbart — RoUawpy Btdi — Hoapltol 
Equtpmaot—Raw TV BaU—Huodrada Of 
Other llama.
3601 West Highway 30 AM 3-4095

I^tlONWIDE
TRAILER RENTAL

One way add local tratlara—All kUak. 
Carta toauraoew oa all 1-way rsatala. 
Oaaiaot utxart, pewar aiowara, rotary 
tUlar. BortoA dolUaa. towbari. tratlar 

cboa, ate.

1408 W  4Ul AM 3-3030

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bl
WEST HIOBWAT AX buaPuoo buUdla* 
aad raatdawca. Baaaonoblr. S lltt dowx 
kklopTi fTMWitbly. Owaar 7IA Aylfard.

m BUILOINO. Mata 
toM Matx U l lo<

ANNOUNCEMENT!
LODGES C l

ITATCO OONTOCATIOIt BM 
■prtns C2uplar No 111 
R A M  arwry 3rd YHaraday. 
AAA PM  Af iPAtraa-
Hsp Ararr Prtday.

T s m p  CWTTta. R P.

ETATSD M KriTNO  BiPkad 
PlaMa Ladfw Na. M S .A P . 
aad A M. trary tad apd 4th
Tharaday altbix l;AA p.M. 

W. V. Ontfta, W.3L

STATCD OONCLATH BIS 
SprMf CPMMawdary Na. 31
r r .  Oct. 11 7 3A PM.
Ptacttai arary Maoday algbl
TJS P.M.

SbaMy RaaX BO.
Ladd SMSh. Rac

FTTH LAX 
Na U . Mae*. 

TWaaday, T:JS 
p .ix  14M Lapcaalar.

_  ENIOHTS o r
d f  Propllar LoAsa

JSMSS Ttaas

PK> SPRING 
IM I A P  and A M

NX

aad 3rd Tbura-MaatPu lat 
dayi 7.31 p.M.

Bata Laay. W M. 
O. O. W pikii. Bat 

SpaMil Prasrata Tkamday. o ti. 
MtllteiT Daoiwa Ttaoa wU aaafar P. 
Datrwa Mapiiy. Oat. X T IP XM.

SPLC IAL NOTICES

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mete F I
YOURG MAR w N p^ im eS ta lP t
and minor la aaoatnitted Y a n *  
with proctaaatva torn. WfIM aara 
alX Box BtafS.

d»»raa
apantn* 
of Bar-

CAB D R lTteU  wanted taPM Bava City 
Pyrmtt. A ^ T  Oraybound Ra* Dapok.

HELP WANTED. Femmto F t
WANTED. LADY to kbara boma with 
aldarly tody. Boom, board and (alary. 
Writ* Box *1, Coaboota

OPENING FOR
Young Ledy

Work H-days—local office of one 
of nation's leading financial corp
orations. Must be high echool 
graduate—able to type accurately. 
Contact C. R. Amoid. 9 00 to 3:00.

UNIVERSAL C.I.T. 
CREDIT CORP.

204 Goliad

ANDs ia

OLD ■ COINS 
- ATTENtlON COIN 

COUECTORSI!
RemlagtaH P e r i a b l e  type- 
HTttcr. 1141.33 vahw. Omr
price ..............................  $70.00
AatomaUe reeard player. A 
133.03 valae. Oer Price $33.33 
Argas"' C-4 I5MM Camera. A 
$33.03 TBlac. O v  Price $30.33 
Nice aeleettea new aed aeed 
shetgBRs aad ai— EBttlea. 
Amartcaa eatas'aad sEppIlae 

MEMBER ANA 
Wa Bay aad SaR Aattgaa 

Plrearaw
Where Tear DeOan 

Da Daabla Dirty

' JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
133 Blala AM 34113

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

..............  W . 9 5

15 Lb . A s p h ^ t t o  A Q
Fett ............................. 4»x ..-TP

90 L b . S la te  5 0
R oo fin g  .........................

C o rm ga ted  Iron  , O Q
(S f iw g b a m )  ..........• w V - V J

2x4 Predsioa Col #-7  o e
Stnda ...........................
34x14 2-Light t o
Window U n ite..............  . ■wF. F  J

24bBM M ah ogan y O R
S lab D oor ..............

4x3M " F ir < 7  R r t
P lyw o o d  (p a r  ah oet) . .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

MIRCHAKDISI
■OUSEW NJ) GOODS M

C A R P E T
I3  IB  P e r  8q. Y d . M d  U p

No Doitr PaysMBl

NABORS PA IN T 
. STORE

1701 Grctt' AM 4«01

GOLDEN G LO RY-JS pc. Dinner 
Set—aervke for 3. Reg. $0-95 Now 
only $3.44.
5 Ft. Step Ladders . . . ; ....... $3.10
13 Ft. Extenskm Ladder . . .  $13.46 
Used set of Wilson Golf Qubs. S 
irons. 3 woods, bag, putter. Good 
conditioa. A ll for ...............  $M.OO

EA3Y CREDIT TIBMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associote Store

$33 Mate AM 34341

Apartment Site Gas Range, ex- 
ceOent condition ...............  $49.95

9 Ft. FRIG IDAIRE refrigerator. 
Clean ...................................  $79.95

Bronze 5 pc. Dinette. Walnut 
grain Formica top ............ $59.95

Triple Dresser " a n d  Bookcase 
Headboard. Blonde Mahogany 

...........................................  $89.95

2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Clean.
Sofa makes bed ................. $(M.9S

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseleeiAng

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johneon Dial AM 4-2832

MERCHANDIU

■otmaoLD ooou u

USED SPECIALS
NORGE range. Vary
Good coooKioo ...................
SERVKL 11’
Rice. TmA bte
M O fvroo ]
M gerM or. 
tion

«R m I

-Goo^ ' rating
u o a  ......................i - i ............. Assxe
W HIRLPOOL tdtomatic waahar. 
Excellent condltjQQ.: Looka
new ............ . , . , ,1 ...........  $ r . «

We CRve-And Reqtem Big ChM 
Tradlu
STANliEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"You r Friezidiy Hardware- 

203 RunneU Dial AM 44211

U S E D ~iPE C lA LS
Chfwpip Dtaf tti  4 C teM  ........... s u m
3-Pe BwCroaoi BaJU* ,.   U *m
Rofrtporplor OooA Caqdtttop . .. .  tSAJi 
3 Pa. U yb^  Homo SaUw ....... t » . l i
owkrtMui a tm  ------  H.11 AB
I  px aAmbn* UySox Room loBx

% "SrR E E T  FURNTTuiS*
701 East Thtard

USED
Toblo tad A Choirs ......... ............  A2
Chnt—5 Drawer . .....................  Al
CROBLEY RWrlferator ...............  All
BENDIX wokher , ...... AS
Sa id . XNTERPRIZX go* Boo** ... AA
Couch and Chair .. .................... A3
SPEED QUEEN Irtioer .................  A4
Bunk Bad Complata ....................  St
Ucalan ....... tl.lA ta S2

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 33218

FOR SALE
9 Ft. Meat Case, scales, cash 
register, refrigerator. Priced re*- 
sonable.

AM 4-9171 or AM 34135

POR lEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

LUBBOCK 
27D1 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hery. 

HI 948U

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.

EXCELLENT INCOME

SPARE TIM E

iJan or woman to refill and col
lect Boooey from our candy and 
educational card machinea in this 
area. Etesy to do. Requires very 
little time. $575 Cash required, 
secured by inventory. Include 
phone number. Write P O . Box 
2731, Amarillo. Texas.

MBN-irOMEN tip  dMly. PaU 
aMnarlalti Wrila Baavaa Oa., 
Ma**e«Pe**tts.

AttM arx

P O «m O N  WANTED. F. F I
AObBEBSIMO 
xciwrM tyRtne 
3MS* *r AM X

u r n n e .  e
e M  to MT hn x  AM

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 

SCHOOL AT  HOME
m u  taraUkii DWIa^ p  pvaieAX Law

3I4X

kly IUTM4WU
: AMwncaa Bi
LwbpocK Txha.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
WB PINAJACS CPupw. B O  ywwr M  
OK UMd Oar BmI 'i  iwaMUnpae a* TM- 
waO Cta TTwUt. ISM H. AM. ASl 4-T4n.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

POE OK OkAd Can tPal aiw 
ttawod—TMdy u  t x  B't alvay*
CPi*fMat7liAt E. «k .  AM 474U

TUwail

SMALL COTTAOB-f«niUb*X bUU AOM 
Sullabla on* or two 14AA Scurry

wATKDis n o o ve n  mU
O rttf. Gate ip irUli. AM
TVIIaarr. _______

at I t
Praa

1 ACREB UUID-Saad S t i r l^  All PUII- 
IISAA taah Akf 3 - r «

A5
llaa arallabla______________

FARMS ft rT n CHES

Land and Ixians 
We Make Farm And 

Ranch Land Loans

313 ACREIS, 6 miles from town on 
highway. Price reduced to $25,000 
SUBURBAN 5 ACRES on Gail 
Highway, good soft water. Has 40 
gallon per minute irell, sprinkler 
system.

UST YOUR LAND WITH US 
WE KNOW AGRICULTURE

GEO. ELL IO TT  CO.
409 Main

RENTALS
FOR SALE

Nice I  Bedroom Brick Trim . Lo
cated on Old San Angeb Highway. 
Total Pries $11,500.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2^75

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  r r s  FOR SALK WE HAVE IT.

l is t  w it h  US i f  YOU WANT  
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter

BEDROOMS BI
IJkROB SOUTH btdrnem. for worklna 
paopla. I l l  Mt. Vanien. AM 4-313A
ONH ROOM apartmant rt«b( tn town. 
ErerTtbInk foniUbaX IM  month. 3M Scur
ry. ____
WYOMING HOTEL, under naw manaca- 
mant. S7.M waak and iw. Dally maid 
■n-ylca. Iraa TV and prtyaia parkins lot. 
Air condtlloned >
NICELY f u r n is h e d  bedroom. mi- 
tala batb and aatranca. Air condttlonad. 
AM 3-43A4.
NICE RED. 
Bhalby Mall.

IRpOMS. maali If wanlad. Mrt. 
I, Scurry. Phono AM 4-4*75.

HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL Wa bart 
aararal roomt ■vtllAbla. Wackly rala 
Slt.W aad up. Prtyaia batb. maid tartlca. 
"Ballar Ploca, U  Ltro.”  AM XS3ZI. 3rd 
ai Runnalx
ROOMS POR Rant. SISJS waak.
Ratal, m  Oroct. Irana Mkrtta.

Stata

SPBCUU inCBKLY ratat Downtown Mo- 
Ul oa S7, H  block north of HItbway t*.

> CRAWFORD HOTEL
\ Weekly-Montbly Ratea 
' $10.50 Weak And Up

DiOy Maid Senricc

DO^

I  ROOMS FTHHIUaCD
AM 4-SM7 ____________________

irvl^Isl^Cl^T cukaj^ i  n m  im f
walk la cloMt. nica lawn. Alax 1 bed
room fumlebed apartmant. Apply t i l  Wil- 
la. AM 4-3454

, w a x  aot ba reaponaUla tor aay dabu 
____, made by aayona *tbar than wiyaaK. JaaaotaDteter AIT* .

POR RENT-A Ir candttlanad 3 kHriwp 
and 1 bedroom fumlibad bouoao. Ettchon- 
ettea lor mao. BUli palX roaaonabta. 
A C Key. AM 3-3P75. 3545 W Rlfbway S*.

4 BOOM NICELY (urwlibed howM. cloaa 
U. air condttlonad. water palX AM X4NS 
After 4 a* AM 440*7.
3 ROOM PURJflSBKD houa*. btlla palX 
Apply JH Lockbart i t . AM 4-71*7

I BEDROOM rURNipRED bona* AIM 
front bedroom with kUchon priyiletea. 
ia*5 LaiKUtar

B$UNFURNtSHED ROUSES
NICE Z'BEDRbOM bnuM, fenced back
yard. carport and flora**. Plumbed for 
wakher AM 44751

5 ROOM. LAROE aafumlabad bon*a, 1 
bedroanu. ample atoratt ipaca. plumbed 
(or aulomatic waeher. newly daroratad. 
caraie: no do** or peUi 1 or 1 iipall 
children partnltled. Se* al IM Botox 
AM 44173
1 BEDROOM UNPURNBREO houaa, 
rood oondllloa. plumbod for aotomatl* 
waabor. on rear of lot. no peta. only I 
or 1 imaD chlldrm pannittox Saa at 
5M Nolan. AM 4417S.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
larta Urbi* mem. *ara«a and 
(eneed baakyard 4*7 {.anonater

ataracx

UHPURiniBKO 5 ROOM bouaa. aomMai 
IlyUc reaiB. woabar cannactlox UM H. 
San Antonio. AM 4-5MO
LAROE NEW 1 room oafumlahod beuoo. 
One mlla weal on Andrawi HItbway
4-SH3*

AM

* ROOM ROmE, M  M  
Weal Ward SfBoa). Agpiy

3 bloek* af 
AyHorX

I BEDROOM UNPURNISHBO bouaa rear 
1014 Sycamore Na paU.
1 BEDROOM ROUSE, unfumlabed. caupla 

.Located IMS Run- 
447SS.

or acoapl baby. 175 . 
nel* Apply III*  Rannal* AM
3 BEDROOM UlfPURNISHED. aapprpM 
dintni room. IM monlh. 1*1 Natan, AM 
4-ttU

I BEDROOM UMPURNmiBD bava. m  
mile* Baal HIcbway M. MUlar Adda.
LARGE 3 BXDROOM bama, pretty yard. 
$115 month, no blUi paid. AIm  kmaller 
3 bedraom boma R*ar baaa, MS. AM 
3 34M

3 BEDROOM ANO aMPB* at 3M 
Veman (tall AM XHU7-

Mt.

4 R(X>MI AND 
lanced yard. MU I

dPitbia . 
ro AM 4-1ssr

UNFURNIBRaO 3 ROOM and bath, Ctty 
ronyepMpaai. ■ MUaa fraiB tawx CiPRi*
only Ite  ifti i ilR Aptly 4*7 A y H ^
1 ROOM AND batb ladumlabad bawaa. 
Carport, aarylce porch phonbad (ar waab 
er. n i  B Itib
m o d e r n  3 BEDIKMM iMwmMbad k 
Locatad 14*7 BatU**. f i t  mtmUt.

ROOM DMISteWtem B  B*PM 4W B »  
ardi H7C ^  A d f i i

O WMlay.

Pn tS O N A L c$
PERSONAL LOANX eaayanlanl lann*. 
Warkm|jpfU, heuaawlye*. CaU MIm  TaU.

VOUNO CmiUBTlAlt aa^la wowU Oka U 
adopt tafant. WUI pay eipeoae* (or on- 
wad molbar. Wrtta Box B-»44 care of Tbo 
Berald
IXIANS TO worktof paaql* fW  and 
PaM arryltx Ptnd PbdDca Oa., 3P7H 
Mata SI

ooMYALBecaDrr 
er iww. Exp* 
BMy Yawfkn

aorw. UU  Mate.

BEAUTY SHOPS

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With PorehaM 
Of Cectus Rubber Baae Wall Paint
4x$-W-Ia Sbeekrock ............  $4J$
I I  Box Nalte : .............. Keg $10 7$
2x3e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7g$
Exterior Houae Paint. Money-
Back Goerentoe. G e l ........ I  2J0
Joint Cement, 25 lb. b a g .......$ lJ i
Glickiea Spnid Satin rubber baae
paint Gal ..............................  $4.30
Rubber Baaa WaD Pateft- 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $2.16 
Coppartooa Vantahood .. . .  $2$.$0 

10% Off on an Garden and 
Band Toola.

Let Oe Bond Y o «  Kadwood 
FaoM Or Ramodai Yonr Booaa 

With FHA TMa 1 Lean 
NO DOWN PA YM IN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

o o a a  T in »- «W  aoU batwaaa 
CRy aad a « i  ladaR. Can B. 0. 
7047 Paa Aacal* plfpl* ar tapM 
dap PlaaapriMrlPw cm .

Caw

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
BBqiRTHRBO
—no aalart 3

PUU. BLOOD Paataw ParawtwP 
AMx- (tod aarytea. *N  X MR. 
Taxaa. Pbaaa SMS.
1 MALE ao:

•aa iT  t^Thialar.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

LUZIER'S PINK Caamatlex, AM x n u . 
MS X  I7IP. Odaata Morrlx

CHILD CARE
BABY SITTWO 
44551.

M my mat AM

MBX RUBBEIX'S Nunary anaa
iluftday tbrou*p Saturday. l**r 

AM 47ytS
oabanoat

irOBKINO p a r e n t s - 
patewt earw for year eblldran. AM 44715
EXPERIENCED CNILO Cara la my boma 
7 «  Mate. AM 4M3I.

BUSINESS OP.
NEW AND ooad (wraitora bwateotx PMktex 
money torortl yean. Owner ratirlii*. Ily
in* cwnyantance*. Idaal (ar buabaod and 
wit* Bax 113. Benbam. Taaaa

BUSINESS SERVICES
RECORD PLAYER and iwdl* ranalr 
reaeonably. Record Shap. 311 Mata. 
473*1 • y AM

YARD DIRT, frrttltear. rrd aalclaw iond 
ar llU-k* dirt. Pbona AM 4S*7X R. O. 
Maalar.
CANDID (X3LOR ■lldaa 
cbiM te yaur awa hi 
(tonal pbetotrapber. Ouarontoad 
Kaltb McMUIln. AM 443M.

ortala af ywM 
by a profea-

TOP
ty> Baary t4

fUl aand. CaU A. L. 
A l l  4S1P4AM 44141

TOMM7TB PBOTO Lab. FbaCapnpha 
tor any acapatan. Waddtec-PartlapCBtl- 
drax AM 4S4IB-AM 4435*
TRUCK. TIUCTOR. IdPdar. and btakboa 
Plra blaak lop toe. barnyard larUBaw, 
drtraway travel. eaUchx aand abd iray*l 
daUverad. Wtaatop KUpatrteX dial EX 
MI57
EXPERIENCED—OU A RANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-3976 After 3 P.M.
DAY'S PUMPmO Sarylof, eaaapoel*. 
tic lonkx sraaM traps claanad. Raa 
able. MI4 Wret u S T  AM 4SR11
m u , BUILD Ilia tapeat. drtrrway*. *td»

Free anil-watkx eurbx redwood (anr* 
mala*. CaU BennIx AM 3-M 
dowa. AM 4411*

er Man-

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5630 Day or Nlgbt 
1612 Avion

•  ELECTROLUX 
Salaa — I t n lc a  — Supplies 

CaO Ralph Walker
AM 4-2927 AM 4-5570

------------------------------------------------
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Hotel Dug 
AM 44142 /

W*1
(tap
•nr.

au L D  CAMM m a y  tana. Mrx Soatt. 
AM 3-330.
EXCELLENT CABB (ar 3 ahtldraw te my 
Pome CaU AM 41MS

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IHONINO — mandtec -oteka butloo- 
heta* **T N, Scurry. AM X34RL
IROIflHO w a n t e d , m m  $m
ynu.

PRICES SLASHED
f

3 Piece Rare] EngUih Cbarry 
Dining Room Suite is being ra- 
duced $5.00 per day tartil Bold. 
Ladiaa—yoa nad better have a 
look at this baautifal BOlto irith 
B Baaa and Hutch. It is in the 
irindow end iroo't be there long!!

3dd EAR LY AMERICAN Couches 
and Chairs are going at COST!! 
Come te end See.

$329 for 2 Room of furniture which 
includes I I  single pieces Is it 
used? No. folks, this is ell new 
Jurnititre, For example-:4he L iv
ing Room Suit# makes a sofa-bad, 
the Chair has a foam rubber 
cushion with zipper. Why can we 
sell It so cheap? Because of vol
ume.

Wa Buy Good Used Furniture.

l i lK A o S
AM

rnoNINO WAJftBO. Dial AM 4S
IROKINO WANTED. IXal AM 44MS
naH IN O  WANTED U l*  t tm r r .  rear 
apartment.
taoN iNo w a n t e d - m u  b .

taoN am  w a n t e d  Dial a m  x y tix

SEW ING J l
WILL DO *awM* ofote. Mr*. OMp Lawtx 
SM BIrewall Lana. AM 441M.

DOC' Wood* —••wina 
ISI* Nolan. AM 3-3M.

allatw-

DO ALTERATIONS aad ipwte*. 
nala. M ix  ChnrchwaX AM 44llX

n i  Bq

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR THE beat (tnanca on. a naw ar waad 
ear aaa Ttdwall (taaymlat. IH l B. 4lb. 
Art 47431_________________________________

UYSETOCK
JERSEY COwk and 
from road predualb* dairy 
truck load Ona tidla wa 
•auth aeraat n llre id jra ck  Fbap* 
Uaa X3SH Blanton W iR' Walla

-L
n

ndlbarq. Salactad 
try bard* Op* a* 

of Ptantjo.

WANttt3-)4«S STIIPI aaS Balfaf •Plya*
(or tmmadlala dafi*4ry. Pay tap 

qualHy tattle. A. C. Kay,(or toed 
I-M7S

AM

FARM SERVICE RS

•ALBS AND Beryl 
era-RMWeyMX Myark R*tSSay ^  Dammla* maapx 

OaoiBlata watar wall •arytea WmRnlll 
ranalr. Uiad y lp ^ in x  CarrwO CBawta. 
LYrIa 43M1. (taaBama

" Classifietd 
Aids

G e t R esu lts!

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5732

$04 West 3rd 
AM 4-2506

IM AGINE!!
100% Nylon Carpet

With Your Choice Of Two 
Cuihions

AM 4-5624

213 South Main

+ f o t p o i n J r

Appliencea

()uality Furniture .
WESTERN FURNITURE

ns B. sis
lUaM

pprtv. AM 4 n s i  '

u te D  r im M T U R E
Vb Rava A  Uaa4 Of OMB

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
9  A r w S  TBta (tan* Sa* O* LaM
ITS BiTY-SELL-TRADB

A U  rURNTTUBE
I te, M  m  %«m

TELEVISION DIREdORY
W I N S L Z T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
#  AU Mokna TV's •  Aalo Radio Snrvicn
411 NOLAN_________________ __________ AM 3-2192

THURSDAY T Y  LOO 

. RMID-TY CHANNEL i  — M lD liAND

i KaiM fPl

•Tta Tba

KatalTPl

FAST. DEFENbABLa RADIO ft T f 
REPAIR '

CRB
C IT Y  R A D IO  f t  T B L B Y B ia N

AM3«m
KBD T-T? CHANNEL 4 — R M  M U I«d ~

e:4»-Haw* 
e;14-MPtft •kaana 
• ;U —Capt Kaa«alwp 
t  Ow Tba Oa
3 ja—Oac*Bibar BrMp 

I* 4P—1 Laaa Z,qcr 
I* JP-Tbp DaOar 
U fp-Lwaw af Uta 
H:JS i aawR lac

ll:4S-M ana Pair 
IS:IS-Hawa 
Utte Mart etavan 
U:3X-WarM Tbm*

Pwraa

NEED $10-5200 
On Your Signature?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

219 A.M 24431

R08A-TV CMANNEL 7 — I
3 1* Rrtebtar 
3 11 Riatct at 
1 3P-ite» M

Day 
atorwi 

NWbS

J ^ tJ T e fW  ’
I  4X-(3wr MPa Braoka 
I  43—Oau* Rdwom 
4 *» taarw 
4:1* N »w*
4 S3—Woataa*
4 3P-TW TaU Bia Ttntb 
7 *P Ratty Buttea
7 Jp-Myatarr P ’baaca
5 IS MBEanti M tta n  
I  3X-PlpyR*b** Is

W •P-Haw*
14 I I  Ppofl*
M ;lS -T *xa* Ta4ay 
irSP-WaMB**

I* 33-TBllRW 
FEZRAt 
3 «P-Haw*
I  13-<tapt I 
•-4P-0 
3 )P -e

14 fP - I  Lwaa Lpey 
I* JP—Tear F1(tira

Ufa
14 «•—Papaya 
tl'ta U *a af L 
U:3S l apriB (•*

Tamorrow
-OwtdPW Ll*b4 
-Pamaua PtaybeuM

I 4S RrtstaaT Day

);tS —Secret Plana 
3-JS-Ed«a af N|*PI 
4:SS—Racal Thaaira , 
* : ] » - L t f*  el RUay 
S SB <7*t ir < «  B ]» Ma ' 
I  4S-DWU* Edwar*
• m Been *  .
4 t4-Nrws 
i  Rk—w**ibar
• IX-Rawblde 
7 14—Vlkplpl
• 4 4 -PliTh-wa
t:*»-1*btrlyWrd*
I  14—•  Propclac* Paid 
lt'44—Newa 
If 14—Speru 
l*:ta-W»*tbar 
M 13—T»xa* Today 
14 IP—TPtalrw

ECRO-TT CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCR

{:3P-|laltaM 
; * » - f f eaR(taBg TInp 
i:M  Bttna* FU R n  
1:44—Hart* Bewail 
f:*X-Naw(

S;SS-Wawta*r 
4:IS Raaert 
••ss-oSft
7 S R -S faK iiw ri RaiSff 
7.3S )*Rppy Btpaaata
t:4P—Bachelor Father 
S M—Brnla Ford 
• :SR-OropcPa Msrw 
t:J »-B aU  Vatmwa 

ie : f » - w y m  Bara

t4:li ItaPP
l*:4X-WipR
l*;4S-ta>erte
lltSS-Jate
FBIBAT

Fpp *

I  3P—Clakiroom 
7 4»-Tadpy
3 I P - O a ^  Ra MI 
t IS Traaaura Runt 

la i t  Pytaa tt Ri*bi
W.IS CbuaciitTMIen 
ll-*X-Tta Tec OoucP 
i r w —It Could B* Too 
11 ap—Burnt ft Allaw 
13 IP-W arm  - Dp 
13 4S—7**rM SartM

7 3X-M Squad
I  ae-ttal. of Spar 
t:>4 RpwHn*
3 4P-Arl (tarway 
N :4P -8a l MaalPn 
14 ]P-Naw«
M 4P-WaalPar 
:*:4B-Ppaf« 
tiw o—Jatfe Faar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  -  SWEETWATEH —
rDay

_(O fl 
4:tP-OaMlPf Urt>« 
4 :U -M ar« ilayapa 
4'SX-^BitafPf 
I:f4-Laaaay Tupaa 
I  IX-B'kIfbarry Ban 
4;4S Nawx TTawIPar 
f.lS-Deod Kdwarda 
I  34—Lawman 
7 44—Ratty Ruttap 
7 34-Jehaay Rte«a 
S;44—Baaa Gray 
1:34—PlwPaaea 34 

M:4X-Naw(. Waathar 
H 34 -e iiew ^

7
I  4X-Naw»
I  14-Mart •toTana
1:13—Cap! Kaiwarea 
3 8P—Ob Tba Go 
I  3P—Dacawibar Brtda 

14:04-1 Lava Locy 
lt'34-Rampar Room 
lt '44-Laya <f (Ufa 
11 34-4*arch (or 

Tomorrow 
It 44—Roma Fait 
U  13-Ntw*
U:14-Mark 4Uyaaa 
13 34-World Turn), 
t't4-Nvt*ar or Wirta 
1 34- H'-uaaparty 
3 04-N lf Fayoft

3 34 Hd*a M NIpM
4 tX-OuUiPf U «M  
4 'I4 -M arketaan4  
4 34—Cartoou
3 44—Leeway Tmb*4
l;3X-BPsa wiam
I  I4-Rawx ttaataw
4 13—Dew* Edward* 
*  J 4 -M n  e  Tta* M« 
7.N>—Mot*l D* P*r* 
3 *4—Rawhlda
I  f » -S U r  Part.
3 ] 4 - 'm A _____
N 44-NtwX TtalteM. 
14-34—Showcpa*
13 *4 at«w OM

KDUB-TY CRA?iNEL 12 -  LUBBOCR
l:44-Br1sM*r Day 
3:14—Baaraf Btana 
3 3 4 -U ca  OTjngM 
*:44-N»maa ta TIm  

Raw*
*:34-Mprk Btavn* 
*;M —Oartaapa 
S:S4- U n e y  Tnaa 
3; » - « tali>wt3 rnmm 
>:ta » *w x  ftaptaa* 
S ;ll P**g Rdwocta 
S :3 e-O X  M a n M  
7 S4-Batty ■ «M|ii 
7:31 iitapiy Steep 
StSR-tep* Otwy 
S I4—teay tan * Si 

W rS^RaorxTNMB**

U W f i y y  ‘

rmnsY 
7 3 4 - « * a  Op  
7 JS-Naw* 
7:4P-Cartaoaa 
S:*4-Nawa 
S;l4-Mark etayaai 
S;14-Capl Kanarop 
S:l4-Oa Tba Oa 
S 34—Oacambar Brtda 

M :IR -I Lava Lacy 
W;34-Tbp DbUar ' 
It;«4 -Le*a  af Ltfa 
ll:34-eaarrb Par 

Tamorraw 
It 44-Hama PaF 
t3:tS—Raw*
I3 :14>. Mart tatTOWi 
l^ :34-W iM  Tarta

7 »-V*rdM  M
3 kP-BrlfM** D ie
313—(taerwl Btam 
I 3P-Bd*a * f RMW 
* tP-Nawia* ta^teP 

Raw*
4 ;IS -M *r« Btanap

• m a x  waw
«-|S—Don RtP
* 3*k-RMtaMP 
7:3e> RatalDp

(

■N
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S P A C E • •

I n t r o d u c i n g

4-Dm t  **C  
«4>Mr Dm

T « s m  H i

BOB'S 1M

111 W . «th

TO M O R R O W , OCTOBER
MERCHAN

■OU8EHOU

INCH W 
•I TV. tloM  
srreufbl IroB st 
Shrrvio WUUm

' . i

Revolutiona ry
Baby Ifa ttr i 
|-Piec« Din* 
RoUaway B«

THOMP» 
1210 Gregi

rURN
RENT

Wa E
"TURN

An
1000 W Ird

WORI

F R E E
f  ? '  • » 1

F R E E Wr G
104 John.v>a

Favors I T n T T i COFFEE
3 Cor

►Of
Including

Take 
See At

FUR
Wa C

ENTIRE
i T I

I
A N D

FA M ILY
DONUTS

2 Pc Livini 
B c ifc

I  Pc. Livm 
Grtcn 

Vanity dro 
c n  to nti 

Living Root 
Sofa and G  
Pair Kxtra 

T.VBLFS 
I  piccv B «

Big Sp 
Fur:

IIS Main

RE

All Day Friday EUREKA 
(leaner, r
ROCKFOR 
Machine, i
17 In. OL  ̂
Portable,

F R E E
Bottle Of

PRINCE
MATCHABELLI

FOR THE LADIES

I's ONLY Compact Cor 
With Reor Engine Design. 9 Years 
Of Engineering To Build A Truly 

Magnificent Cherrolet 
Also See The New 

IMPALA •  BISCAYNE •  BEL AIR 
► STATION WAGON •  CORVETTE

Come On In! Hove Your 
Coffee And Donuts With 

Your Cherrolet Dealer

DELMONl
poaMsMon,

1.TON ARE 
Floor tTKKi 
Rag 1299

SSOO I

SEE THE NEW
202 3M Set

1960 Chevrolet APPL
80" PHIL 

feet CO

While
II cu. ft 

freezer.
1-31 In. 

with ti

You're Here
l-Ica  Cl 

oooditic
1—Apartra 

Range
Tarnu At

NOBODY SAYS r LIKE CHEVROLET ( «  I  tw

H
111 Main

Chevrolet's First And Finest At Low Cost
CIKO rU R
BHl-Ttia*
W jH e iw sy
WH Btnr-1 
•aplIaM **-

Hithi

"You Con Trade With Tidwell l i PIANOS

1 5 0 1  E . ‘4 t f i AM 4.7421
ADA

I7QS Q n t 
4



: -f-

BBNAULT«
4-Doot » 4 0 r .  •  Wk$t .. I14»

i4>Mr Dm p Mm  ............. u n i
C«aifM « I m iIm  — Parte 
Taaaa Na. I  laipartotf 0ar

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
^  R A .V ^ .

W. teh AM M7M

MERCHANDISE

■OUSEHOLD GOODS L4

iMt-u w n  wurm oBOOu Mbi* mod •I TV. aioad nteib. OanwlM* > with wrought Iron >tuvd. |U6. iu i Wrtgbt ■hrr»u WUUun* Co., U  W. Ird. AM

SPECIALS
Baby Mattreas ................... $1995
APieca Dinatta ................... $49.95
Rollaway Bada .........   $59.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Naada
•  C a r r i e r  Toola
•  Paintar'a Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

Wa Buy SaB Swap
"FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
SOOOW.Ird DUrAM4-90M

USED

C A R S ^

f / E A  CHEVROLET «Port coupe. Radio, 
'heater, Power-Glide, power ataer- 
ing, low mileage, one  ̂owner. / 
dhver'a *
dream .................

PONTIAC Star Chief Cuatom UHnt 
coupe. Power ateeriog, power brakes, 
radio, heater. Hydramatic, low mile
age, one owner White and blue fin
ish. Gat a lot of car C 1 0 7 C  
for little money ....... ^  I T  /  9

M owner. A

$1495
'57

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ e p  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. V-S. engine, standard I 

9  O  tranamission. radio, heater and white wall tires. |
This one t m  make the fam ily C 1 7 0 C
aa ideid  car. O NLY ............ ..................  ^  ^  7 9

< f p  PORO i-dow  aedan. transmlsalon. radio.
9 0  beater, one owner. This man wanted an all new 9 « #  

1959 Chev. Now you pan have this <nm  
for only .............................j .....................  ^ 1 / 7 9

/ j p p  CHEVROLET Bel A fr 4-Door Sedan. Power steering,
9 0  power brakee, power seat, radio, heater. 7 0 ^  ' C  A  

You win have to see to appreciato —  J

/ e  ^  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. One owner, with radio 
9 0  and beater. Be money ahead and trouble C p O  C  

behind with this nice pickup . ..............

/ C  r  CHEVROLET *J10’ 4-Door. Standard shift, V-«. radio.
9 9  heater. One owner, low mileage. A genuine C P Q C  

gas saver. Make the miles fly ................... «$» W  ^

/ C C  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup with beater. C 7 5 0  
9 9  A  used pickup is a good investment —  W "

/ E | \  NASH. 4 ^ r  aodan. Radio, baater and C | 7 ^
9  w  overdriva. Como and get it for only —  l  /  «#

"YouJCon Tradt With Tidwtll"

USI

/

Y R U C IC I^

PLYMOUTH V-S 2-door sedan. Auto
matic transmissiaQ. radio, boater. 
Power windows, power seat, power 
steering, power brakes. Sharp as a

$875as a whutla ..............  «#
BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power steering, ‘ power 
brjikes, air conditioned.* A  one-owner 
car and clean as a ^ 7  R  A
used car can be ___ . . .  9 W J

r \I  VALUES I

See The
WORLD SERIES

and all the 
FOOTBALL GAMES

On A Good Used 
T V  From
R & H

HARDW ARE
We Give Green Stamps 

104 Johnson « AM 4 YT22I|
■  ̂ I > ----

3 Complete Rooms 
^Of Furniture 

iDcIuding .̂ Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Pavmenti 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

W# Give Scottle Stamps

2 Pc Living Room Suite.
Beige .. $17 »

2 Pc. Living Room Suite.
Green $30.00

Vanity dresser and chest of draw
ers to match $19 95

Living Room Chairs as low as $5 00
Sofa and Gub Chair ___  410 00
Pair Extra Nice STEP 

TABLES ____  $30 00.

McEwen Motor Company
cordially invites you to see and drive the new

S t

Cadillac for I960
now on display in qur showrooms 

403 South Scurry Street, Big Spring, Texas

DENNIS THE MENACE

I  piece Bedroom Suite 95 m e r c h a n d i s e

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 42SS1

WEARING APPAREL LIO
Noncs-WK mu Buy food uawd

•149’

REPOSSESSIONS
FURF.KA $^
OeaDer, new *

ROCKFORD Sewing $>
Machine, new

17 In. O LYM PIA  
Portable, new

D EUIONICO  Hi FI. Re-$| 
poasession. like new . I  “  7

I.PJONARD Refrigerator, 11 cu. R. 
Floor model * 1 0 0 * *
Reg $299 95 . 1  7  7

$5 00 Down On Any Item

W HITE’S
202 204 Scurry AM 4-5271
■ --------— T “

APPLIANCE SPEa\LS
10”  PHILCO etectric range Per

fect condition $09 95

1$ cu. ft. upright FIRESTONE 
freeier. Very nice $149 95

1—21 In. Blonde Table Model TV 
with table .................... $69 95

1—Ice Cream Freezer. Perfect 
condition ........................ $75 00

1—Apartment Size Gas
Range   $2195

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down snd

$5 00 Month.

ter 1 books of Scottle Stampa)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

I I I  M «lli___________ Dial AM « . g «
uaxo ruuNmnte iDe sy-
Beu-Tna* WMi cue maiafl rMi. mm 
w. iQtewy **
w »  aznr-aen »ii »■>«« iwumswui ee^i.
flivpitMBFB-'BBrUlfelt «l VBhlB. iti L*- 
BBBBB Wlftiwy ^

H a n o b  ■ L$

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

9495 00 I P
A *  asetit o v  lUMM VlM

amyUtfie sMd •• m MM  Si
SWOSM

AO Models Hsmmond Organs. 

MRS. BILL BONNER 
101 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2267

It tm .»«>*«“  MusMpw 
IS ll•t• t>» The

BALDWIN and 
WUUTZER PIANOS

», Aak About Rsntel Plan .

A D A IR  MUSIC CO.
i m o n a

# V

rUMbinB Ne#d n o i mwo'B abnwt and 
pu W« hRT« bRrvtelru In vork cV 
ra#d OoUiint Cwnlwr. tfft Ww«( Ird

MISTELUVNEOl-S L I l
MtiPXRN CLKANINU locmllprU la B:u* I 
Luur* wa iIm nuMaat L *> « »  nil# m I i 
and aooacr SlI Sprlne Bardaarp
m  OAIXOM BUTANB lank U»nd 1 I 
meaUha Tat tala cSaa». Indnnandmi 
Wnwkhif. Sardar Nldiaar

WANTED TO BUY L it
WAKTUO TO a«)i laad uaad plana Can 
paT caah S raaaaaakla Dial AM l-Uaa

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
OUT A StBipiat MMoraaaoiar for S3XS 
Na daan parmaai Cacti TWrlan Molar- 
CTCla and atcfcla Sbap. MS Kail Srd.
OBT A Bartar-OaTidaaa Matorarooiar tor 
SaaS Na dove parmaai. Cacli Thutan 
Matarrrala aad Blcrcla Sbop MS a Ird.

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-Z
OKT AN Xiplarrr vfotaraaeour for 
• iSSSa Na da«B parmant CaaU Thlxtaa
MotorcTCIa and Blrrtia Shop. MS Earl Ird.
CET A Sabwinn Blcrcla—Bor>' or |1rU‘ 
lor snss No down paimant CteO Thu- 
toa MoMfcycIo and BIcrelo Sbop. SM 
E ha.— .
AUTO ACCE&SORIES M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORKS ' 

900 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2a i

TRAILERS M-S

P^nf-v^rr* fi

Ttmr asteifWie Oaalar VorsPAaTA*-"W  tTSTsai-erARCRArr
a MARLrm

"Wa Trada (aa AsrUilns"
I  par east np to 1 an  rincnclnt 

Wait o( Town. E ar SS 
Block Writ at Air Bk*a Road 

BIO IPR INO  BAN A N O n/ )
AM } - r i l  S4U1

S P E C I A L
50x10 9-Bedroom Mobile Home 
Front kitchen and washer. 

Exterior Baked-on Enamel 
NEEDS NO PAINTING

See This One Before You Buy!

W» WUl Trade For 
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

9402 W. Hwy. 90 AM 9-4337

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'58 PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heafer, Hyd

ramatic. power steering and brakes. $2050
C  C  FORD Falrlaoe 4-door. Radio, beater. Ford- C Q Q C  

omatic. white Ures . ^ 0 7 . ^

C  C  DODGE Royal 4-docr aedan Radio, heater, Power- 
5 9  pTiip power steering, like new Ures, air

conditioned. ExcepUonally clean —  I W  T  •#

r  r  BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, heater. D y«- C 1 1 Q R  
9  9  aflow, nylon white Urea, power steering, nice • 7  «#

e c  PONTIAC 'r o '  CaUlma coupe Radio.
9 9  Radio, heater. Hydramatic. white Urea ^  I  V 9 w

M CHEVROLET ‘910’ 4-door aedan Radio, heater. Power- 
Glide, good Ures. C ^ 7 R
This car is in excellent condiUdn ..........  9 9 /  9

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
$64 East 3rd AM 44S9S

AUTOMOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES
AVTOS FOR SALE

TRAILERS M-t

IMT VICTOR SUPREME — Mxt — I b«t-
reom. M nwrd. tor randmoofr. k«nln>. 
MOO lor Mono xiuitr Payoff aoproktoiair- 
ly kJSSa M paymcfiU rtmtoatoo R*- 
••■lOTioO oTrrtraa. U II E 17th at L*>- 
tnolon.
IHO s p a r t a n  PtoMkCBAPT lOoW traitor. 
Llkt MV. 8*11 oquliy or trado tar ear. 
boat. Mo. AM 4-cne

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t

M
~M-i$

DUDQB TRUCK wllh 13>̂  foot bod SDO- 
clol thii vFOb CM Driirrr Truck and 
implrmavl. LAmma Hlahvav. AM 4-53S4
ISU Cm vROLET TRUCK 
work SMS DrlTor Tniok an 
Lamoaa RIthvav. AM 4MM

Spaeli 
i tetol

lal Uila

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

UKE n w - lM S m r r r o lM  BraahvuS S
paurnfor attolOB, vatoa. Aatomaklc traaa- 
mintioa, radio, hrator, air taadRtoaad. 
povrr hrakrt, povtr atooitof. whRa aldo- 
walU Mual mo la apawolata Con
tact C. B Arnold. 204 OoUaa. S:IM:M. 
I7tM Uaaarto anrr S SSl

'56 FORD 
CUSTOM LINE V-8 

A Good Buy!

i? S r ia 3 H 3 ;<
MMItKt I n i l  MIICI

ATTENTION-ALL WAPB ainoara — yea 
tan buy a nrv aparta car ar aaammj 
ta r-N o  Down Paym aat—No tas or l l  
orata fora. Bank rale tataml Ub aa  Is - 
turanra. Sra ua today. Barmonaen Poralfo 
Motora. I l l  W «tll. AM 44142___________

USED CAR SPECIALS
57 FORD 2-door sedan $ 9 « 
55 CHEVROLET H-toa Pickup

$595
•55 PL\*M0UTH 2-door. '6' . .. $695 
•55 CHEVROLET Bel Air . . .  $1060
'55 DODGE V-a ......................  $905
'54 FORD 2-door sedan . . $325
•53 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup

..........  $395
•53 CHEVROLET 2-door

sedan ..................    $195
SJ BUICK 4-Door ................... $395

J E R R Y ' S
. Used Cars

$11 W. $rd '  AM 48581

SALES SERVICE

104 Scurry Dial AM

POft BIST- RISULTS 

USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

•54 CHEVROLET 4-door $406
•59 FORD 4-door ................... $395
'89 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $396
'51 OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. $265

 ̂BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pa ab*aa Ma'i IfeapTi

lU  East 4tb AM 447U
WB BBU, taly OK Uaae Cart that art

far the road. 
^S4BL

raa  ̂ far 
win. 4lte

•57 CHAMPION 4<ioor .... '. $1150
'56 FORD 2-door ................... $876
•96 VOLKSWAGEN .................$1195
56 RAM BLER 4door ............ $895
•56 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $1185 
•56 PONTIAC id oo r . Air. . .  $1295 
•55 OLDSMOBOJS 4-door ... $1065
•53 FORD 4-door ................. $295
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $235
90 CHAMPION 4door ......... 9196
'49 FORD 9-door ................... $186
•57 H ARLEY Motor .............. $795

McDo n a l d , 
MOTOR co:

106 JohiMon DUl AM k-9419
IM  POM) PANBL SpiMbI ibto voob
MS. M tot TrtMb bad ImplObBtaL La- 

te iiw w . AM Adtel ______
ISbf PLYMOUTH. 4 DOOR bbrdlap Air 
candhtoaed Caa be taaa Wadataday aad

vC g> '

<9 AVI ^

• Practicin'. Wlfy v '

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

ACME RENTAL
c. 1

1501 Eaot Third Dial AM 4-7421

Now On Display. . .
Th# BMUtiful N«w

1960 Oldsmobile
The Car That W ill Make 

Automotive History
The 1960 Olds offers new ideas in 

-Automotive engineering, new conceptions of styling 
And performance.

All Aimed At Giving You 
A Better Automobile

Shroyer Motor Co.
Y bbt Aalkbrlzad Oldsmbbile-OMC D ralrr 

494 Eaat 9rd AM 4-4625

B ig  C T txos ) H e ra ld , T h u n . ,  Octofadr 1, 19 9 9  9 -B

Dependoble Used Cors
J C T f  DODGE Coronat D-506 4-door t*U n . Radio, haater, 

O f  Torque-riite, air coodltionod. power brakes, custom ti»- 
terior, white Ures, $173S
two4onB turquoisB'aod white .............

/ C 7  FORD Custom '306* 4door sedan. V-$ en- C l  7 7 5  
O /  jine, FordomaUc, heater. Light green * r  bwhwb# 

DODGE te-U* pickup Long wboelbase, V 8  aogliw, 
O O  Loadflite transmission, grill guard C Q 7 5

and tralter hitch —  ..........................
DDUGP CoroBBt dub coupe. V-6 eofine, Power-rUte. 

O O  Unted gtesa, hoBter, custom interior, two- 5 1 2 8 5
tone green, exceptionally clean .............

# | C X  PLYM OUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V-A engine. Power-
O O  Fiite. radio, beater, nearly new tires, 5 1 1 3 5

A  OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-door -tiardlop. Radio, beater, 
O O  H y d ra f^ ic . A ir CondlUoned. pdwer steering and 

brakes, white tires, pretty two tone color C l  7 7  5
ExcepUonally clean ..........  I  #  4^ •#

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4dpor sedan. V S  engine, auto- 
O O  matic traiumiasion. radio, beater, C 0 7 5

good Ures ....................................................
# e  e  FORD Fairlane dub eoopo. VS  engine, automatte 

tranamission. radip. and heater. Two tone C O O C
blue rad white .................... ..... ^ 7 Q ^

MiERCURY sedaa. Radio aad heater. Runs
and looks good .....................................

/ e i  FORD V S  4Soor Bedaa. Radio, heater, C 7 7 C  
J  ■ standard shift, good Urea ............................. J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  IIMCA 

. 101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Your  N e ighbo r '

'57 BUICK hardtop coop t.' 
Dual Dynaflow. Aa 

absolute one-owaar ear thofa 
positively like oew. No4 a 
rattle, not a scratch. There's 
not many like this one. Writ-

warranty $1985
P C X  FORD Victoria bard- 

top s e d a n .  Power 
steering. Fordomatlc. A  beau- 
Ufui solid o ff • white finish. 
Here's one you could pay 
much more for. C 1 Q  C  
Written w a rran ty^  ■ ■ # 0  J

W  door sedan. A one- 
owner car that has iiad ex
tremely good care. Spotless. 
Written 
warranty . $1385
/ C T  MERCURY Montclair 

O  /  Cruiser hardtop 4- 
door sedan. Factory 

air condiUoned. power brakes 
and steering, Turnpike cruis
er high performance engine, 
premium white wall Ures. It's 
a terrific car that has more 
style and good taste than 
many 'M models. Written 
warranty. Immaculate inside

$2285
/ C C PONTIAC Star Chief.

O  3  Factory air condi
Uoned, power steering, brakes. 
It ’s p i^U vely nice. Written

$1285
i  C  y  LINCOLN Premiere 

^  /  hardtop. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, 
brakes, windows, six way 
seat, genuine deep grain leath
er upholstering. A handsome 
car that nuis ana looks new.

3uly worth twice the price.
rUten 

warranty $2985

l E E  FORD Fairlane town 
g e d a n ,  -Aatematte 

traaraiiaaioa, V-6 ratine. ITi

Si $985
/ E B  OLDSUOfilLE Sto 

dan, factory air coa-
ditioning, power steortof. 
brakes. Yon cmAd spend 
mnch mors for ona Uka tfate 
car. Writ- - C l d f i S  
ten warrraty .

/ _________
/ E X  FORD sedan.  A

$585
/ C O  PONTIAC sedan. It 

sporklen hke new. 
Your every dollar's waiiti 
here. Written B
warranty ........

/ E 7  BUICK Super sadan..
V  V  It reflects pertet 

care. Lots here for a little 
money. Written C X Q E  
warranty ........
/ C O  FORD V-S sedan.

• w A  Ruag C 1 0 C
good ................  ^ 1 O O

/ c y  CADILLAC Fleetwood 
sedan. Factory ais 

conditioned, power steering. 
Wntten warranty. Match thii 
one for
the money .....  ^ O O r a -

/ C l  FORD Vktoru V-l

 ̂ $285coupe. Its sharp
/ C A  MERCURY™ c lnh  

coupe. It’s a nice 
looker. A repute- C 1 D E  
tion for service .. ▼ l O  J

• A Q  FORD Tudor sedan 
New en- E A O C

fine, runs swell

IA tk  ford  Vi-ton pickup.

,1  $285

Iriiiiiaii .ItiiK'.s Moliir Co.
Yo u r L inco ln  ond M ercury Dealer
4th At Johnson Opnn 7:10 PJR... AM 4-S2S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 'SM' 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordo- 

v O  matic, beautiful canary and white. 5 1 0 0 ^

/ c y  FORD Fairlane 'SM' 2-door hardtop. Radte, heater, 
^ /  FordomaUc, white Ures, ooe owner. ^ I X Q E

Black and white ...................................  ^  I W 7  J
/ C X  FORD Country Sedan sUUon wagon. Radio, heater.

FordomaUc, white tires, $1295
/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtep. Radio, heater. 

Power-Glide, white Ures, 5 1  I O C
low mileage, one owner .......................

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 
Long Aftar Prka Has Baan Porgettan"

AUTO SUPER-MARKET
•  Ray ed Raatey •  Paal Price • •  CUB Hale Jr.

' 9M Wm I 4lh Dial AM 47471

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
/ C X  BUICK Special 4Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, auto- 

matic transmission, factory air. YcDow. C 1 C X C
Real nice .............................. ^  J

/ E X  FORD Fairlane chib sedaa. Radio, beat- 5 1  A O 5
^ ”  er. FordomaUc, power steering .............  ^ I w 7 j

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4door. 6 cylinders. E Q 0 5
standard shift Real nice ..............................

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air \4  4-door sedan. Ra- E Q A  B  
dio, heater, standard transmission. SPECIAL 

/ E C  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission. Good rubber, 2 5 1 1 Q E  
tone green paint. A real sharp o n e ____  ^  I I 7

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
6. C  Dana. Owaer C. R. RIcharda. galena aa

1200 E. 4th ^ AM 3-4770

$4495

YOU'LL FIND OUT ) ‘
After diiviag a Used Car far several aaeaths after parchaac, 
Ike ewaer fiadi nit hew traetwartky tee dealer te. T te  ONLY 
teiag ke caa trast keferc ke keys tee car to tec dealer's repa- 
tattea far sattatytag aikirr emstemere.

LINCOLN Premiere 4-doof'Hardtop. Automatic trans
mission. FM and A.M radio, complete power equipment 
and Factory air conditioned 2I.0M actual milee. ‘Diis 
is an automobile you will enjoy for it 
has comfort
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydmmatk, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes, power windows, pow
er seat and factory air conditioned. This Is one of the 
nicest automobiles in the country. Hss deep grain 
leather interior. 5 7 7 0 5
Immaculate inside and out .................... ^ 4 J X 7 3
MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-MaUe, ra
dio. beater, power steering, power brakes and air con
ditioned. It's in exceOent condition. Red C l  B O 5  
and white exterior with matching interior ^
BUICK Century 4-door Rivera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
Unted glass, back-up lights, white wall Ures. This Is 
a low mile^e one owner car. Sec end
drive thic one today ......................
CADILLAC '82' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heal
er, power steermg, power brakes, air cendi*torad. 
Beautiful beige and brown exterior with matchiak iate- 
rior. If you’re looking for an automobila that wiU 
f iv e  you years of t w ic e ,  comfort 
and presUge -  THIS IS IT
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radto aad 
heater. This is the niceet *54 model car tta t wa have 
had the opportunity to have on 
our lot ..............................................

'58

'57

'56

'55

'55

'54

$1295

$1895
$795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
ttokk —  Cadillac —  Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4X354

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED a d :
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DEAR ARBY

SNAFUED!
By ABIGAIL V AN  BUREN

TV's Comedy 
Lacking What 
Old Radio Had

DEAR ABBY; Nincieen iQpnths 
•CO I m arrm l *  girl wiut w u  > 
Captain in the WAPS. Since her 
colistment was indefinite, she
promised to In a fam i^  wray
so she could I t  automatically dis
charged

A month after our ntarriage she 
was sent to Labrador for a year. 
I  asked her Jo resign her com
mission so we could live together, 

^ h e  claimed she applied, but was 
, turned down.

After her year, she returned to 
the states aind was sUtiooad 40 
miles from me, but she made no 
effort to get home. I've  tried 
everything to get her to live writh 
me. but it’s no use. I ’ve es’en 
ttireatened divorce, but she says 
the Soldiers and Sailors Relief Act 
protects her against divorce. I ’d 
like a normal home life. ..or else 
I ’d like to get rid of her. This is 
no marriage Can ,vou help fne* 

M.ARRIED BUT SINGLE 
DEAR .M.ARRIED BUT: Either 

year wife la coahued. ar she is 
deliberately mislBfomiiag yoa. 
Cefitaet the Pemaaal Affairs Of
ficer at the Military InstaUatioa 
aearest yoa for fall and a ceva U  
Infermatioa.

ta eaaviaco yaor pareats that after 
serriag tea years yoa deoerve a 
ri^aoe. Bat doa*t fanake the pL 
aaa- ealirely. Yoar (oaadatloa will 
eaahte yoa la reoaase yaar later- 

I eot whea yaa havo tha. time aad 
iacUnadoa. > ;

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I live in the same town with hia 
folks. They are very nic# people 
and I like them. But every night 
when we sit doom to eat. upper, 
either his mother, or his fagher or 
one 'df his brothers or sisters will 
call him on the telephone. He 
spends almott every meal time 
away from the table talking on the 
telephone. When he gets back, half 
an hour later, his food is cold 
and everyone else has finished. I 
wouldn't care if these calls were 
important, but they are not. WY»at 
do vou n iggeit* ANNOYED

DEAR ANNOYED: Yoar hao- 
baad (and aot yoa !) shoaM leR 
kls family U  please refrain troas 
trtepboaiag him daring dinner 
time. If they c a l  aayway, bo 
sboald aok them to p^aoe eaR 
hark (or he eaa offer to call them) 
after dinner.

By BOB THC^IlfAS 
Ar ei«*to-TV WiMw .

HOLLY'WOOD (A P )—When will 
the'comedians be coming back to 
teieviskw? Mayba never.

I came to this cooclusioR whOe 
watching a couple of the new 
comedy entries last week. We 
may have to face the fact that TV 
is DOt a medium in which comedy 
can thrive and survive.

Take **Tba Dennta O’Keefe 
Show,*’ which made its debut a 
week ago. O 'Keefe is one of the 
movies’ better handlers of funny 
stuff; he can double-take with the 
best of them. But hia talents

weren't enough to save the insane 
script.

- I W e  could be humor in having 
a aophisUcated man act Uka a 
tean-ager to diaeodiant a swoon
ing young girl. At least it was 
fUBpgr when Cary Grant (id  it in 
“ i f i  Bachelor and the Bobby- 
soxer.”  But the sitaatian had such 
obvkmsneu on “ The Dennis 
O'Kasfe Show”  that the guffawing 
laugh track sounded more idioUc 
than usual.

Then came ‘ PThber McGee and 
M o lb ." wifii Il’ich  more

fib b e r ’s ploset. Jack Benny’s vault 
and Fred ..AUen's alley. Thoae 
things were funnier to us than tf 
we could sss tiHm. Charile lfo> 
Carthy waa JWt Just a dummy, bs 
wag a .ndsohievoiu boy who said 
ou trageotw  funny Dilngs

When TV  cams in, the netwotka 
signed up every eome(Uan In sight, 
thinking that comedy would remain 
as suprenw as it had in radio.

B'X one by one tha comedy 
shows died, until only Red Skelton 
remains.

Group Showers 
For Girls Opposed

ForBcost ExptctBd 
On Ntw Hurricane

HILLSIDE, N-J. (AP)-IQIlikle 
High School has run into trouble 
with parents who object to group 
dMwerat.foe girl studento 

Tito ŝchool's new gAmasium
has Qoh four showers—not enough 
to give strict privacy for all the 
many girls taking physical educa-

W A M I. Fla. (A P )-W ith to  H  
hours, weathermen may know U 
Hnrrioaoa Hannah wiB strika the 
UB. m ^nbnd.

Today the storm was located 
about aoo milss east of Jackson
ville. • ^  '

HUNTINGltlN, N.Y. (AP) -  
Sebastian Bomao says ha didn’t

restrained and the comedy geo-
Fib-

DE.AR ABBY: I  am 16 years 
old and have been taking piano 
Ic-ssons for ten years.- 1 hgle it 
like poison

•My parents keep telling me fiow 
lucky I am. but I hate it so much 
I am not getting anything out of 
ir 1 have to practice an hour a 
day and sometimes 1 (kuit get a 
ch iDce to finish my homework. It 
g ts me so upset I can't read the 
r  usic for the tears in my eyes 
How can 1 get my parents to let 
ir.e quit' HATES PIA.NO

*> KA R H A T E S : a a  B aw to iag  pa- 
p il b rin g s an Jay  ta  h it  a s a s ir  
Ir a r b e r  a r  aayb M iy  etoe. P e rh a p s 
y o a r p lan e  te a ch e r wU] h e lp  y a a

DEAR ABBY: I lost my beloved 
little Joseph Vincent on April 20th, 
1M9 and the message >*ou arrote 
to “ Cannot be consolfd’ ’ I have 
cut out and hung Op on my 
kitchen. It is helping me to pray 
harder and cry l e s s . '  God bleaa 
you. Abby, now and always 

MRS MARION CARCIOPPOLO 
DEAR .MARION: Yaar IcMar 

waa aae af the meat rewarding I 
have ever received. Pleaae send 
Boe yaar addreas.

What’s your problem? For a 
personal reply, arrite to ABBY ia 

I care of The Big Spring Herald. 
! Enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
I envelope

Pleasure To Report 
Perry Como's Back

By m «r rH iA  l o w r y
AP T»>»ngl— Elite WrIMf

NEW YORK ( A P > -It w a plea
sure to report that Perry Como 
stroLed back Wednesday night 
o.'*o our teieviskw screens lor an
other neighborly season with his 
eisy-mannered and unpretentious 
ah >w.

Perhaps the dialogue suffered a 
bit due to the absence of Good
man -Ace. but then noboefy really 
dials into a Como show looking 
for corversation. It's the music 
and it is good One of the most 
er.gaging bits In the N’BC show 
WM the duet with Bing Cnaby: 
Bjrg’i voire on s ItSS phonocraph 
r r e ^  and Perry Ih’e on camera 
or what they caB living ootor.

There was same interesting 
dancing and Peggy King wah sur
prisingly good ta aa Ethel Mer
man show tuns, aot cxactlv her 
usual (hah ef tea

The return of CBS’s The L io n p

Murder C h ^ e s
STERMA-N (AP> -  MurilBr 

rh.irres were filed Wednesday 
acaiisi Mrs Arm Irkw. 42. Sber- 
rrm  cafe employe, in the death 
of James Cnrtis Rosa, 71, ofJParis.

B -ss’ body was found in an open 
r  'd near here last Saturday 

' ’ n  Irion said she and Boss 
visited an Oklahoma taseni Fri
day night and after they returned 
to ‘ h e^ a n . ha threatened her 
with a knife •

">'ou might tay I knocked him 
0(1* “  she was quoted as saying 

Mrs Irion swd her husband 
works for a gram firm m Am
arillo

waa not a happy occaskm. Jnst 
about the only thing left from last 
season s half-hour show ia ita 
name. Now R's aa hour show, Lt. 
Guthrie baa ‘ been benched, and 
Inspector Greb is upaccountabiy 
missing. They’ve added the In
evitable Jazx soars and shifted tbs 
focus of ths show from polics 
work to ths criminals. Worse, it 
concentrates on violence of the 
moat vicioQs sort—and at an nice 
early hour so that all the kkk 
can watch k.

Wednesday night’s ahom was 
about three beatniks fand brother 
am I getting sick of beatniks). 
Theae tiMt 1 ^  torture and steal 
for kicks, k seems. At show’s eod 
ths obviously sick vtUatas art Ml 
dead from gunshot wounds. Tbs 
appearance of San Francisco P o 
lice Chief Thomas Cahill at ths 
end at ths show trying to point 
to soms moral to be drawa fnan 
aH this violcAce didn’t .add nnuch 
to bis staturs or that of his paUos 
force.

B o l m y  S u m m e r

Men Into Spaot. which pre
miered on CBS, is inspired by the 
Air Force astronauts now in train
ing In projecting into the future, 
this new adventure series obvious
ly is b ring to stay within ths 
realm of science wtole also pro- 
\-idir4t some dramatic excitemeiR. 
It succeeds too. and wiH undoubt
edly be very attractive to the men 
and young folk of the family. It 
will also probably make women 
very nervous.

Wichita Town, starring Joe Mc^ 
Cres and his son Jody 'who does 
not play his son in the show), 
also turned up for the first bme. 
ThM NBC entry it a workmau- 
likk Western it's another to 
tha clastic mold

LONDON fA P ) — Britain, long 
a stronghold of fog and ram. has 'M c E l r O V  O n  T o U f  
just gone through its balmiest 
summer in more than 200 years.
And the tunny weather stiU lin
gers The weather bureau report
ed Seo(ember’t temperatures av
eraged near or above 80 degrees.

TAIPEI. Formooa (AP) — U.S. 
Secretary of Defcnac Neil H. Mtv 
Elroy, on a Far Eastern tour, con- 
ferr^ tixlay with Presidenf 
(Tuang Kai-shek.

Funeral Services Scheduled 
Friday For Sid Richardson

FORT WORTH (A P )- fu n e ra l 
services for Sid Richardson, oot 
of Texa.s’ fabulously wealthy oil 
men. will be held here Friday at 
Broadway Baptist Church.

Evangelist Billy Graham will 
au ist Richardson's pastor, the 
Rev. H. Guy Moore Bunal will

Snow Falls 
In Rockies

• f  1W« SaMfUtaS Pr*M
Bnow fell early today on the 

■astrrn slopes of the R o ^  Moun- 
tatos bn  toehee of new saow 
brought the (ptal on the ground at 
Oolsmdo Springs, Goto., to 17

Noarby high plains of Nebraska 
ad Kanaas also reoeivad some

It was snowing to Denver,' 
where nearly 11 incbei Tuesday 
Ciasad saoeral milUoaa sf dollan 
to damgJM.

to thr Nertheaat. whal was Hur- 
rtmis Gracs tws day* ago had 

, to leeble, speumodic
' wtoto Moompanlsd to moat areas

h r  rto R .
to wostam PaiMirlvania. rain 

gad ftroag wtodi toehsd •  wide 
•raa. » rto. Pa., p t  I  toehee af

bs at Athens. Tex., srhere Ricb- 
ardaon was bom.

A business associate said Rich
ardson and Graham had been 
good friends for about 11 years.

Richardson, a bachelor, died 
Wednesday of a heart a t t ^  an 
the 27-mile-long island he owned 
off the Texas coast near Corpus 
Christi He was 68.

He is survived by two sislen. 
Mrs. E. P. Bass tif Fort Worth 
sod Mrs. Howell E. Smith of Dal
las; a nephew and busineM part
ner. Perry R. Bass of Fort Worth; 
and a niece, Mrs. Jamee B. Kirk- 
smith of Dallas

RichardiHMi. who shunnod pub
licity, was ranked by some estf- 
nurtes as one of the richest men 
in the country. His wealth was 
difficult to estimate becatwe much 
of it was in underground oil with 
undciermined potential.

He was a friend of Presidents 
Eisenhower a n d  Franklin D. 
Roosevelt He broke a lifetime of 
loyalty to the Democratic party 
to Mgiport Eisenhower for the 
presidrary.

At Palm Springs. CaHf., where 
President Eissahower is vacation
ing, White House press aecreury 
Jamss C. Hagerty said ths Prsok 
dent and Mrs Eisenhower sent 
[lowers and that the President 
probably win be represented st 
ths fuueral by Ms Army aide, CoL

tier. Bob Sweeney is right as 
her, ‘ big K a t^  Lewi# aeems to 
miss the comic nuances as MoUy.

Maybe the producers fa k _T V  
comedy characters have to be 
strai^ter, nwre lik«_the folks next 
door. Mayte they’re right. But 
this underlines why taebo was a 
perfect medium for comedy and 
TV bn’L

Back in tfaoaa dear, dead days 
of bigtime radio, we could imagine

There win always b# a degree
of comedy on TV  and soms of it 
w ill be funny. But ah. thoaa days 
of radio.

Ntw Commandtr
AUSTIN (A P )-M aJ . Gen. C. 

Stpnton Babcock whose military
tervioa includes manv diptoroatic 
assignments, Wednesday assumed
command of the VIII U.S. Anmy 
Corpe (Reeerve).

tion.

Somie 7S parents protested the 
group showers at a Boaid of Edu- 
catioo meeting Wedneeday night.

H ie  Rev. J. Etounet Knox, a 
Roman CathoUe priest at the 
DMeting, said that “ While cleanli- 
nees to next to fotBioess, if ,it 
means sacrifictog morality, wo 
should give up cW nlineu . Gong 
show eri^  to oootrary to the en
deavor to encouraga virtua and 
modeoty.’*

• By Friday morning. Hannah 
Miould Miry itoolf deep in a strong 
westoriy wind current which can 
blow the aevere hurricane back 
out to oea, leaving tha mainland 
safe foreeW er Paul-Moore aai(]. 
He ad (M  that it looked today ok 
if tt would.

rob the bank, but polio* havo a 
fow Mihtoi to fo  oa. . '

A likhlsn eanora took Ronao'a 
picturo as ho loft tho Eastam Na
tional Bank at East Northport 
Wednesday with a bagful sit cur- 
rancy, much of It In marked IS 
Mils. When authorities set tip a 
roadblock and atoppod hto ear,- 
some of tha “deuces’’ of the II.MS 
to loot were flying around <a Od 
car seat.

Romeo, so; wae charged «rtb 
armed robbery.

Crain Exacting
DeoHi Takas Actor
H(XJ-YW(X)D (AP)-Aetor Tay

lor Holmes, whose theatrlcaJ ca
reer spanned 66 of his SO yesrs, 
died Wednesday night.

HOLLYW(XX> (AP) ^  Aetreas 
jeannr.Ooto expects her sixth 
child coat January. She and bar 
husband. alrptoM parts mauu- 
faeturer Petd Brinkman, have two 
daugbtori aad throe sons.
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Haes and trees. Many sectleas el the dty lest power tad^rc 
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Tastes Of Public 
Guide Film Makers

By BOB THINMAS
• a r  Mert^-TT Writer

HOLLWOOD (AP)—Are mov- 
ies getting less ntoral or is the 
worH gdting nwre frank?

That is an important question 
being discussed in the current up
roar over Hollywood’a outspoken 
films. The moralists say the mov
ies are going too far. But movie 
maker| claim,they are not going 
far enough

‘The world is changing." argues 
director Mark Robson < 'Inn of the 
Sixth Happinew"). “ Moral atti
tudes are changing We've always 
made films on the basis that bad 
must be punished. Obviously bad 
is not always punished in life We 
must b? realistic ”

A top orflgal of the Producers' 
Aisocialioa remarked that the in
dustry is disturbed and unhappy 
by the raps from moralists But 
he suggested that the movie busi
ness has altered 

"ribna are going in for a dif
ferent kind ol material nowa
days." bo said “ la tha old days, 
movies were the maas entertain
ment They're not any more. TV 
has takaa that over Family en
tertainment la turned out on the 
home acraan. while people go 
■horping for nwvles. So we've got 
to give them adult subjects Ihey 
can't get on TV,”

With moviea going more and 
more adult, this brings up a fa
miliar cry: why not tag certain 
films ‘ 'for adults only"?

Variety reports th^ tha Pro
ducers' Association is conaiderlng 
such a move to calm protesting 
clerics and worried theater 
oimen

R'jt a Johnatoo olfica bigwig 
told me: ‘The aduMs only' tag ia

(

used In every'country but here 
and Japan, but it is fraught with 
dangers for this country. Ik'bo is to 
say arhat Is suitable for children 
and what isn't*"

He pointed out that the Catholic 
Legioo of Decency already ra t« 
films as to acceptability for chil
dren. The Johnston office also 
issues its green sheet, in which 
church and other reviearers rate 
movies for quality and sxiitability 
for children.

"It's the responsibility of the 
buyers to find proper entertain
ment for their children," he sug
gested

A Catholic churchman who re
views filnu made this observa
tion “You can perhaps under
stand how the producers feel when 
you see what happens to the^ 
pictures A wonderful comedy like 
'It Happened to Jane' will' lose 
money The Last Hurrah' failed 
to do business, and The Old Man 
and the Sea’ lost millions A 
clauic like 'Diary of Anne Frank* 
was a box office failure.

“These were aH fine, family 
filnu. but they were not patro- 
nixed. A picture like ‘And God 
Created Woman' was a smashing 
socress. So was *Snme Like It 
Hot,’ a B»od comedy but with 
aalacious matter

“ It Is only natural for producers 
to sjy. 'look—when we do supply 
good pictures, we don't get pa
tronage What should we do*' It 
Is not an ethical question, but a 
business ooe ”

Nearly everyone I talked to hi 
my research pointed out the same 
thing- Hollywood will give the 
public what it wants to see

And what moviea have you seen 
lately*

(Last af a Series)

B«outiful Lodits'

PATIO DRESSES

■

JUST ARRIVED
BMutiful Patio Dragaag. Laviihly trlmmad —> in colors 
of Odd —  Blua —  Black —  Rad,—  $ 1 X  A C  
Hallo. Sink 10 to 2 0 .............. .................  l O s V d

Screwballs 
Help Him Stay 
In Business

By HAL MeCLURE 
NEW YORK (AP)-ScrewbaHs, 

says Fred Birkoer, help keep him 
in business. ,

Take the time he came up with 
a' live pink elephant for a wild 
New Year's party. Or when he 
supplied 1,000 fleas for a televi- 
sim show. Or the perfect gift for 
the nnother-in-law: a skunk, deo
dorized, of course.

Birkner's zany business is sup
plying animals, mainly to Broad
way and television shows. His

Chateau Theatrical Animala farm 
on 48th Street boasts these anwal 
characters:

Maude, the midget mule who 
can aH in a chair.
-Butter Hyacinth BqrtAinnil. a 

cOw with measurements ;of 106-82- 
82, who has 'been big oh TV.

King SoloBMo, a Don who sits 
in a barber's chair for a shave 
and haircut, or who takes fre
quent bubble baths.
. Birkner, 38, a native of Austria,, 

got into the animal busineaa acci
dentally. He had a riding acad
emy'near Ontral Park before he 
started supplying cows and other 
animsls to theatrical and TV pro
ducers as a favor. The aniihal 
supply business soon replaced the 
ridtag academy.

Birkner also has a goodly sup
ply of wagons, chariots, sleighs 
and dog carts. A man in Vermont 
once specified in his will that he 
be taken to Ms grave in a horse-

drawn heawe. Birkner supplied 
the hearsel-as well as the horse.

“ For Vermonf.” said Birkner, 
“that was carrying coals to Naw- 
castlai”

Birkner recalled tome of his 
more weird requests.

“The l.tXN) fleas were for a Mil- 
ton Berle show at Center Thea
ter,” he said. “ But during re
hearsal a stagehand kicked over 
the jar and the fleas got out. May
be that's why they tore <|own the 
Onter Theater.”

But Birkner thinks his strangest 
request might be the one from a

man who wanted a pony delivered 
to his bathroom.

“The guy just wanted to tell his 
wife; There’s s pony in the bath
tub.’ "

CAMfRA REPAIRS
Parts Ami Service Fer AO 
PhetograpUe EqalpmeBt 

Gnaraatced 18 Days
AAort Donten Pharmscy

800 Gregg AM 4-4U1

 ̂For Baldwin O i^ ns
In Big Spring And Samrawntllnt Atm  

C^l Or Writn

Armstrong Music Go.̂
M. A. Arntftreng, Owner .

A .

Midland 
2314 W. Ohio 

MU 2-7533

Odaasa
W. SHi At Lincoln 

PE 2-6457

Big Spring's RBpresientativt:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. KbIso'

1507 Stadium AM 3-3895
0  Rgntals #  Purchase #  Lessors

W H ITE’S Saves Money far You!
YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it anywhere else in the World for less 
Lowest Price Everll famous Springfield Pump
buy NOW! SAVE!

UliOTY
Ileo*®*

tr IX O O O B TU  
★  Ragnlnr B 0 . 4 B _____

,heen cabinet. Wand* with any decor.

12-gauge with modified choke
A trim, smooth, hamreerieu action pump with modiried choka.

. 5-shot magazine with plug. The choice of most sportsmen.

W estern SuperX and X-pert Ammunitlc>n at Sale Prices!
Hunting and Pishing Licenses Available at White*si

colorful 
A U T O  M A T  

P R O T B C T O R

One-piece construction with non
slip back. Your choice of green, 
blue, ten, or whita. Diamond pattern.

Cheka o f mony coloral Spacloi

“ C o fe M c m ”

Comp Stove

I 2 M

w h it e s  M o n e y - s o v ii ig

BUNXn EVENT
W h it e  S u p r e r ^

A H T i - r a r s * ®Ooa shot l a s t s  •«w»ntar\
WiH not boil awayl

**Deep Sleep'* Electric
Blanket

A" l" s l4 '

Regwlor $1B.95 

Ckeke o f rose or bkrol

FvSy aafomatic. . .  full-t>ad-eiza 72 x 84 iiKhes. Smooth 
blend of fabrics to insure anifona waraOh. A  real bwyt

Twin-bod-sizo ELECTRIC BLANKET 16.88 
Dual control ELECTRIC BLANKCT 19.88

"M e t  Deeeho" Btoechod

MUSLIN SHEETS

S l*z99^8 lza  
Reduced ' '  
to only

Oosaly aroraa fabric to ghra 
yaart of dapaodabla aarvica.

 ̂^ e --PttmfOWtQ
riHow casaa

Your Old Tires are  
Your Dow n P aym en t!

S a v e  o n  N o w  W H I T E
ê  -'

S u p e r  O e l u x e  
N Y L O N  T i r e s
6.70-1 S I  A  77*
Blackwall ■  #  M
Tube-type 
Now only
•PUn fax with tho old tiro from your carl

-away Now for Christmas!
Rtgelor $7.95

Blankot
d 6 l

Sha*s20''fon... 
drinks, wets, cries.

Full-size Bike
 ̂ “ ^'Amaricon Modal —— —

Special

Select new from many 
now oxciting dolU on 

. dlsployl
Raatad huiri 
foNy leiutodi 

nouual bloakall

14.88

G u a r a n t o o d  2 0 , 0 0 0  m l l o s l

TUBE-TYPE
SLACH;WAU WHrnEWAU
9Zi MU mo* SOI SMI ma*

6.70-1 S 13.77 4.70-15 17.77
7.10-1S . 14.44 7.10-15 19.77

TUBELESS
siA aw A a WHfTIEWAU
SIZE SMI mo* sm sAuma*

6.70-15 16.44- 6.70-1 S 19.8S
7.10-15 1S.44 7.10-1S 22.44
7.S0-14 16.44 7.S0-14 1Y.SS
8.00-14 18.44 S.00-14 22.44

I n s t a l l e d  F R E E !

Payments only $L25 weekly!

W H E E L S
b o ian cied

per wheal 
wraights imludad

Triple-wrriltee
Lnasa«

I te . •• itte I Wlf 1

ABRUw acvKi saMium m
ITH* a ml teM* tani m aha d Mte
la  mteiU, m rate IWnteMl m mm

t. amuM sauuHTa tgtimi Mmm a

16-pioco so l o f 
“ColdeM Wbeot** 

Dinnerware

Sarvko ford

6 - € « p  • i e c t r i c

P e r c o l a t o r

A real valua 
RaguUr $3.98 
Special Now

$10.00 or MORE 
ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS!

$1.25 woaldi

Hera’s tha bike bay af tha' 
year fram aae •( the aMeat 

I aad ftaeat bike makers la 

I America. •

Select yours today!

Price Cat ewJliniita s “Hi-spaad” Bottarias044
H P  EXCH.

1 2 1 1
Prices Slashed!

Decorated China
C i g A i r o t t o  S o t

^  9 9 (
ateidy 9 U  

ilesigni See It ert I^Thlte'sl

A H -n t t o l ,  Fire p re o f  

I r o n i n g  T a b l e

ventilated
metal top IKmEmp
Spadalnow

ix t re -a b se rb e n t

D I A P E R S

1 dozen' 1  | i  A  
par package ■  Q G
Now only 1

Set o f  4  H a g -s i ie  

S a a t k  T ra y  T o b ia s

rU>bar-tip W M A  
lagsl P r i^  O H M  
aton^ . . . .  g

lioctric  B aby  

B o l H o  W a r m o r

"Hankscrafr* l O O  
Regular $2.25 ■  | | Q  
Spadalnow . . .  ||

6-volt T3 and T32 fits
1940-'54 Chavrolat, 1940- 
•53 Ford,1936-'55Plym. 
Outright Price $12.95

T86: 12 volt fits 
1955to’59Chatrolat.
Outright Price $16.95 ■  OB EXCH.

Guoraiiteed 24 moBtiis!

I  n n  tinSCIUNT ailMa 
N Sayt <( b

L nsu aUAISNTtl. AM §4-

iiw4 S«m4 m i»»hM pk* 
htim* h§4* lM.

1  All itOIIS.' ( • « • « ) «  
kw«t4 il AU VWm itmi.

faulty mufflara ora demgarawt!
N ave  an  Eagla M u ffla r

1949- 53 Ford 6 and V8 
1955-'56 Ford Fairiana 
1949-’53 Chavrolat 
1954-*57 Chav. 6 and V8 
1949-'58 Plym. and Dodge

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY -a- DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREI PARKING
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FIRE KING 
COFFEE

i^ IL G S
6

A N D  B E T T E R  S A V I N G S

d e c o r a t e d

MUGS B a e o ii ^ 9
e

DAY LILY PLANTS

PKG.
l e

F R Y E R S  F  29
SA FSA G E S ...29
Chuck Steak 49*

i C ST EA K
CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
SIRLOIN LB.

i C

FLOWER

B U L B S C H U C K  B O A S T  r  4 9
BLOOMRITE —  REG. 69<

PLANT NOW 
FOR SPRING 

Tulips— Defodil 
12 OTHER 

VAI^ETIES

SEASONED PEAS

CH ICK EA

CORN Sa"Si“ . . .  7 For ‘1

Tomatoesir^lO l ̂ 1
Spinach E ”"" 8 i *1 
SALAD DRESSING .  3 For '1

GREEN BEANSrH. 10
PINEAPPLE M E  4 For‘1
] M 1 E K  8 : ^ 1
CATSUP fs.“ts‘u. 6 For M
TUNA s s i. 3 Cans ‘1 Cake Mixes
TISSUE 8 Rolls 
KIM K'.sf 13 Cans’1

CRACKERS

<5

GRAPE JELLY 3-‘l
APPLES â̂c'-AN

303 C A N

SWIFT
3<4-LB.
CAN

GOOD 'h 
RICH
ASSORTED

C R I S C O

Apricots SS25 4i*l
COFFEE

FOLGER'S, 1-LB. CAN

303

LB.Riseuits 13: H
■ ■' C o m E - : 6  i-* l̂

PINEAPPLE = V  5 For 1
0 1 e o  M “" 5 !  *1

7
S |

TEA lff.“ !-u
COFFEE ssŝ ioi"""’ 89

CRACKER 
BARREL 
1LB. BOX

Peanut ButterKIMBELL 
18-Z. JAR

P E A S
DEL MONTE

TEA 5F'. .3 i* l
LIBBY'S

'BroccoH Speers, Bleckeyet, Ceuliflew- 
er. Okra, Lima*, Brussel Sprouts, Straw* 
berries, Merten's Pet Pies ...............

LIBBY^S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Pees Ar>d Carrots, Spinach, Tur* 
nip Groem, Petetees, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Crape Juice, Peach*

4 i * f

as

COMBINATION PLATE 
ROSA RITA

ENCHILADA ROSA RITA

2 . « ’ 1

3 pc« ‘ 1

STRAW BERRIES GOOSE, K M Z . . .  S f Or I  

FRUIT PIES ^ R D E N  ..............  3 FOR 1
39^C U D I k i D  «-^tamg d r l K I M r  lo-oz. pk o

PEA C H ES E““"......4i*l
SQCASH

Y|LLOW 
BANANA 
LB...........

P EA R S r  C O F F E E

COCK O' THE 
WALK
303 CAN S ....

PO TA TO ES RUSSET, . 
10-LB.
PLIO BAG.

TOM ATOES as- 19

9 3 ^  E N
i T A K i p s

d o u b l e

Grean Stomp* 
WEDNESDAY
WITH Si.S0 W«CHA$I

«  • 1910 GREGG OPEN n ig h t l y  . 
UNTO, I  O'CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

HA

iT '

• I
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\We ‘wsis Mila ̂ l)lua  
v jh o p u l d o m v h ie  n o m ; 
lie  V T W vllX )Ih fi f ie ld  
a n d  g a lb e re d  ih e  c o m ..

' / a n d  lilU e  bo-peep . 
shelrainedKerst^pf . to g e lV ie r Ih e y v ro rh f id  
a n d  f in e  h a rv e $ ?te  re a p e d .

j .
/

Big Spring (Texos) Heixild, Thur*., Octobtr 1, 1959 3-C'''^

.FP»6ly
K̂rwWiyr

l e

39

th ere once w a s a  farm er 
w ho liv e d  in  a  d eU  i arw tn d h im w ere  pe^ le  

who w lc e d  h a rd  iw e t li

■ pe^, p u m p K in  e a te r, 
■was p a r i of th e  c re w  j 
u n d e r  h i s  c a r e , • 
f in e v e g e la h le s  g re w .

a l  ih e  U m e  o f  th e  K a rv e  A  
a  c o n fe re n c e  w a s  c a lle d : 
i t  w a s  q a ic K ly  d e c id e d  

B g g ly  "W ig g ly g e ts  l» s lo f  g )l.
B e e n
H l A P S

m
•  •

ja^ *K  o f Ib e  b e a n e la lk  
v /a s  p 2i r l  o f ttiG  t e a m  ? 
d o w n  o n K is  c r o p  
Ih f i s u n  d id  b e a m .

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

Witk $2.50 PurchoM Or Mora
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 'QUANTIT4E5

BEAUTIFU r W»,

HARKERWARE
CHINA
OFFER
GOOD
FOR

30 DAYS 
MORE 
ONLY

SUGAR 
PEACHES

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5 LB. BAG .

LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING 
NO. 2V2 ca n  
HALVES OR SLICES........

I
PLACE s m

SETTING | M
, • —

WITH ilO CASH
REGISTER TAPES FROM.. . .

L .

M a m a ,  g e t

R B A L K IU

n i l  

MIW
r-Z HWrf B.M.

Odofiesif

SfoinUttf

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PINEAPPLE

LIBBY'S 
NO. 212 
CAN . . .

LIBBY'S
FANCY CRUSHED 
NO. 2 C A N ........

B u g  K i l le r
PINTS. WITH SPRAYER

REAL KILL . . . .  69<
REAL KILL. M OZ. P I  SH B l TTON

BUG BOMB. . . . 89<

LIBBY'S 
46 OZ. 
CAN . .TOMATO JUICE 

NOTEBOOK FILLER REG.
50c SIZE 
NO. 8439

CALIFORNIA FANCY TOKAYS, LB.

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA, LB.

LEMONS
NEW TROP. HOME GROWN. LB. CALIFORNIA. BARTLETT. LB.

S W T  POTATOES 10< PEARS. . . . .  . 19«
HOME GROWN. YELLOW, LB. RED. DELICIOUS. LR.

SQ U A SH .............. 5* APPLES . . . .  12V2<

NESTLE S. 1 LB. CAN

Q U IK .....................47r
BLUE BONNET. I LB.

MARGARINE. . . 26<
LIBBY'S. NO. MJ CAN

Spiced Apricots 3 For $1
LIBBY'S. FANCY .SLICED. NO t  CAN

PINEAPPLE . 3 For $T
LIBBY'S. NO. r  CAN

Pineapple Juice 6 For $1
LIBBY'S. FANCY BLUE LAKE, WHOLE. 363

GREEN BEANS 4 For $1
LIBBY'S. NO. S6S CAN

Garden Limas . 4 For $1
LIBBY'S. H OZ. CAN

Deep Brown Beans 7-$7
LIBBY'S. NO. .363 CAN

KRAUT. . . . 7For$1
LIBBY'S. NO. 303 CAN

iT '
Whole Potatoes 6 For $1
LIB B Y ’S. NO. 363 CAN

SPINACH. . . 6For$1

LIBBY'S. WHOLE SWEETS. 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . . 2For$1
LIBBY'S. 16 OZ. CAN

Sp. & M't Bolls 4 For $1
I.IRRY'.S, 2< OZ. CAN

BEEF S T E W .  . 2 F o r $ l
I.ARGE ROX, 3< OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

T I D E ........................ 29<
LKH ID. GIANT CAN

J O Y ............................71<
BATH SIZE, ' i  PRICE DEAL

ZEST . . . .  3 For 54*
REGULAR

Comet Cleanser^2 - 31̂
3< OFF LABEL. REGULAR. NET PRICE

SPIC&SPAN . . . 26<
GIANT BOX •

O X Y D O L ................ 77*
N IT B I TONIC. $2.66 SIZE. PLUS TAX

PERMANENT . $1.49
SUAVE. 6 f« SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAIR DRESSING. 59<

LUSTRE CREME, 60e SIZE

SH AM P00...37'

G«t Into Orbit With

S $ CASH PRIZES IN SPACE $ S
Mr wâ  ipayar o4i ««•«*

No is p>ca>a#rv iTi fro«l

0 R  B  I  T 
28l37l60

I 2 20414674
l i i i jL  M J rs  ____________IFREE
TO ORBIT WINNERS THIS 

WEEK (OCT. 2-OCT. 8) 
ONE CASE (24 Bottles)

(OCArCOLA
(BOTTLE DEPOSIT REQUIRED)

ITrar your rard« after each Ramr! Huadrrda 
of prires every week plu« a rhaare U play 
“ Spare for the Big ra<ik Jarkpot. In eaoe of a 
Ue. the Jackpot will Be ^vl4e4. '<36 l« a«Me4 
each week natil we have a winner!

0  R B I
GAME

GAME

GAME

"SPACE" 
(Play With 
Spact Card 

Only)

1 16

3 16
8
9 22

11 18
6 23

1 24

48 70

I 65

49 I
) ' 50 I 65

’ 51 ' 66
I ! I' '' ' I 48 61

4 24 34 I 60 I 64
I I I I

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
HORMEL'S PURE PORK, 1 LB. PKG.

SAUSAGE F

FISHER BOY. It OZ PA( KAGE

FISH STICKS . 4 For $1
FIRST CUT. LB.

PORK CHOPS • • • 49«

U S D A GOOD BEEF, PINBONE. LB.

LOIN STEA K ; . . . 69*
U S D. A. GOOD BEEF. LB.

RIB STEA K ..............69<
PHILADELPHIACREAM c h e e s e ; ™  29

ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY'S 6 OZ. CAN 
FROZEN ..................

BROCCOLI SPEARS, FROZEN 
LIBBY'S, 10 OZ. PKG. 19^

U B B Y ’S. 1$ OZ. PACKAGE

STR'BERRIES. 35<
LIBBY'S. 16 OZ. PACKAGE -

BABY LIMAS 23<

• f
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Pineapple
Fancy

9r CECILY BROWNfTONE
AP M cw tlM lw w  BAHw

If you get a lift mit of a cook 
who speaks up for what she hon
estly enjoys, hurry and make the 
acquaintance of H e t>e n Evans 
Brown With the help of her hus
band Philip, just as outspoken and 
knowledgeable, she has done as 
much as any person in Uus coun
try ta encourage other cooks to 
be discriinioatmg. All mishmashes 
excluded, it the Brown philoso
phy

We first met the Browns when 
they were «n a visit to New York 
from  their home in Pasadena. 
Then •[# discovered that Helea 
was bofTi In Brooktya. although as 
you would expect of the author of 
tlte magnificent “ West Coast Cook- 
e r j'”  (Little. Brown', she has tak
en California to her culinary heart. 
Husband Philip, a rare b o ^  deal
er, did much of the meticulous 
historical research for “ West Coast 
Cookery”  while Helen was busy 
testing and adapting the delightful 
recipes

Helen has the rare faculty of

putting a lot of bersaU into her 
cooking and writing abesjt it, ae 
■you really can get to know bar 
thraugh her more than half a down 
cook books. In the m e a n t i m e  
here's her way with delicate des
sert pancakes and that favorite 
Amencan fruit, pineapple, to sam
ple and enjoy.
HELEN BROWN'S PINEAPPLE 

CREPES
2 eggs 
4  cup butter 
' »  cup milk 
4  cup flour 
*1 Lsp <̂ salt
1 tap sugar
4 slices drained canned pineap-

Pork Butt Mikes 
F ill Fimily Supper

Smoked pork butt with pineap
ple makes a delicious fall supper 
for your family.
rOEK B IT T  AND P IN E A PPLE  

1 smoked bonelets pork shoulder 
butt (about 2W pounds)

1 can (1 pound and 14 ounces) 
pineapple slices 

Whole cloves
4  cup firmly-packed dark brown !

sugar :
1-U tap. ground cloves |

'R em ove the .stockinet c o v e r , 
from butt; place in a baking pan 
(7 by 11 by 2 inches’ . Reserve j 
pineeipple slices and 14 cup p ine-. 
apple syrup: pour remaining s)7-1 
up over butt: bake, besting s e v - { 
eral times, in a slow (325 de-1 

oven i boiir and 15 m m -,
UtfS.

Kemovt from oven; pour off 
liquid-in pan (it will be sakyi.l 
losert whole clpves at l-inch in-1 
tervals over entire surface of butt; : 
return to baking pan |

M u  brown sugar and ground 
cloves with 14 tablespoons of the 
reserved pineapple; syrup, cover 
ham with mixture 

Return to hot (4 S  degrees) 
oven for about i minutes or until 
glass is brown in bottom of pan 
Add drained pineapple rings and 
remaining pineapple syrup to pan; 
return to oven for about 15 min
utes longer or unui butt is brown
ed and pineapple is hot 

Makes k tenruigs — 2 pineap
ple alicet for each portion.

I Plr
I >t cup apricot jam 
I Beat eggs well. Melt .̂ « cup of 
I the butter in a 7 or • inch skillet, 
j a French omelet pan with rounded 
I sides IS ideal. Add melted butter 

to the eggs along with the milk. 
Beat in flour, salt a r j  sugar until 

i smooth. Refrigerat. for 1 Dour be- 
I fore using, if batter is thicker 

than light cream stir in a little 
milk Heat the skillet uT which the 
butter was melted. Pour ui a little 
hatter—a tahleepoea or a little 
more is enough— and tip pan 
quickly in all directions so that the 
batter form.s a transparently thin 
film ovet the bottom When brown 
turn and cook on other side. Pile 
on a plate and keep warm until 
all the cakes are made this way. 
Butter pan if necessary, between 
cooking cakes. Split each slice of 
pineapple, then cut each split slice 
in half Melt the remaining 4  cup 
butter in a chafing dish and heat 
pineapple shces in it. Spread each 
panc^e with apricot jam. fojd a 
slice of pineapple in e a ^  pancake, 
and heat in the chafing (lish.

.NOTE: When tht pineapple- 
stuffed pancakes are heated Mrs 
Brown pours '■t cup cognac into 
the pan. allows it to warm and 
then sets (he sptriU abght before 
serving

Eisy, Delicious 
Miin Dish M eil

Remember This
I f  you need two to three cups 

o ' ciurkm for a salad or some 
otha- dish, a SH to 4-pound ben 
(after simmering in water or 
ateaming; will yield this amount

Broiling Lamb
Don't brofl lamb chops until they 

a r t  dry and g r a y i s h  - brosm 
throughout t A mdedium-broiled 
chop should show a tinge of pink.

Here is a skillet main (fish that 
is a snap to prepare and delici
ous

ROSY K R A LT  AND FRA.N1U
1 tbsp butter or margarine
1 small onion (peeled and quar

tered and s lic ^  thin)
1 can (14 ounces) sauerkraut 

(thoroughly drained)
1 buffet-siie can d  ounces) 

stewed tomatoes
2 tbsps light brown sugar
Salt
Pepper
4 jumbo-size all - beef frankfurt

ers
Melt butter in lO-ioch skiUat 

aver low heat, add onion; cook, 
stirring occasionaDy, until Ugbt- 
ty browned — about S minutes.

Add drained sauerkraut and to
matoes (including li<]aid with to
matoes ) sugar and salt and pepper 
to taste; mix seen with a fork; sim- 
mcr 14 mimitaa.

Remove from oven: pour off
Bury frankfurtera in kraut; eov- 

er; simmer until franks are hot 
through — about 10 minutes more 
Makes 3 servings.

'^6 All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen-

Ytt! You Can Sond A Copy Of

'A Guide T  o Better Meols'

tol United Stotes For . . .
3 5 ' Per Copy

To Any U.S. Address
Ym I Send "A  Guide Te Better Meek" to ell your 
friends and reletiveai Show thorn your roclooi plus 
tho hundrode of othor unueual, testy offd xestfol West 
Texes recipesi For only 35< por copy we'll mefl "A  

Guide Te Bettor Meels" anywhere in the U.S. Hurryl 
Supply is limitedi Send your orders for extra copies 
today.

Fill In And Moil 'This Coupon Todoy To 
Ordor Exfro Copios Of *'A Guido To 
Bottor Mools"!

‘'A  G u id e  T o Ploeso ;

B o x  1 4 S L  B ig Toxas Print :

Mail Tae

NAMI

A D O t U S • • • • a a * * e e » e e <

CITY STATE

$ .............As Payment.
f
Your Name .........

Slate

Food Club
Only the very TOP OF THE CROP goes Into the con with the 

FOOD CLUl lobel! Food Cluh products oro os good or lET- 
TER thon the best . . . end whet's mere . . . they usuelly sell 
tor lets!

; 1

ASPARAGUS 4
TEA 4 ’ 1"
I  l i M  ’A - L b .  P k g ........................................................................  “  F®*’ ■

TUNA —  A 1 “I  w w l  C h u n k  S ty ls , Can  ..............................................  * ■  F o r  I

000 FOOD as? 12.T
APPLE JUKE 4 , T  /
PRESERVES I  ' r■  I V b l # l i l %  V  b i #  20-Ox. T u m b le r  .................... 4 #  F o r  I

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TO M ATO  JUICE 
SHORTENING
D F A f l l F Cm  FOOD c l u b , in  h e a v y
■  m m m m  ^  ■  L j I #  s y r u p , n o . 2</, c a n

f  O F F F FA  ■  B  ■  ■  FOOD CLUB, DRIP OR
^ 1  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  REGULAR, 1-LB. CAN. . .

■A’
food Cliff’ ̂

M r x « v  v i PO' \
/ "•

ppfcer i CAf/Sf
}

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 303 CAN. . .

FOOD CLUB
46-OZ. CAN. . . • • e !•! e • toj o o o o o o |o« •, o g|g o

FOOD CLUB
3-LB. CAN I •• w  • lu  . i . i . a

F

x p t ltS
MAHUFACTUREIt'S CLf

Women's
FAMOUS MAKI 

REG. S3.9R TO S4.9I 
SAVE 25% TO 40%

^  Oo«ciout

B x c a ilion' For

EetSoS' U b.

it

Freeh C k « « -
For T h a t

Froeh HuttT Flavor# Each

*Over 10 different styles 
te cHeeee from 

*Shert sleeve, slip overs 
with novelty necklines 
end long sleeve cardigi

axurieut B 

Nylon ni 
* l l ^ i t e ,  b luO i 

blue, cel 
T i n :  M - 4 0

it

fOUA® GRllHS F w

it

squash
Cellh A c r o D

B ah o
v m h

Sugaf A n d
Buttar, Lb.

puwws Frath

S U P E R  M A P
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BONUS FOR 
SHOPPING BURR'S

FLOUR
FOOD CLUB 

5-Lb. Bag

F

> • • i.i • • I*. «i

F

•W. I >• M • IM • • ..I •••

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

JPACTUREI'S CLOSE OUT!

nen's Sweaters
MAKI 
TO M.9t 

TO 40%

« t  te y lM

> OYcrt
»

nwckliiiM 

MT« cardifi

luxurious Ben-ben, textured 

Nylen end Orlen 

*®^ite, blue, n«Yy, eque, lifht 
blue, ceffee, lilac, pink 

tbet: 34-40

/

M A R K E T 5

FRON TIEU
STAMPS

* -

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

Big Sprirtg (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Octobar 1, 19S9 5-C

Fix A Breakfast That 
Makes An Impression

CORN
Food Club, Creom Style 

Goldeh, No. 303 Can

PEAS
Food Club, Sweet 

No. 303 Can

F F

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

PEAS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 

10-OZ. PKG.

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

GREEN BEANS lOOz. Pkg. S p e r l ^

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI lOOx. Pkg. Per
s ^ o o

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

OKRA lIKh. Pkg. ....................

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH lOOi. Pkg. ...............8 For^

By CBCILT BBOWNITONE 
AF MmrUMMN. Fm A MMw

Most discrimiaeting eeterf would 
rather have perfectly cooked hem 
or bacon end eggs than a poorly 
proparod but fancy falaotine of 
chicken end foie gras.

Any party>giver who roallzea this 
fact ia not Ukaljr to fret ovor being 
a good hMtcss, and (be wlU more 
than aatlsfy hw  guasU.

A bride who is nervoua about 
producing a four-eourse dinner haa 
a way out: can invite guests
to a weekend brunch. Any novice 
wbo rOally triea can serve a first 
course of fniH and cereal attrac- 
tivdy. With a little practice, she 
can laam to turn out beautlifully* 
cooked bacon or ham and eggs.

The only other brunch menu fea
ture n e e ^  ia aa interesting 
bread. If your hand with biscuits 
could be lighter, we advise using 
biscuit mix plus cream instead of 
milk; this dough we pop into small 
muffin pans (with a spoon and 
spatula), dust it with grated cheese 
and paprika, and bake to a golden 
brown.

Other hot bread suggestioRs: 
Our Girl Friday tells us that al
though she has failed in making 
popovers from scratch, she has 
always baked them successful^) 
from popover mix. One our 
sisters has a trick with store-bougU 
doughnuts and eoffse cake; Into 
the even they go. Just b^ore being 
served, to waft aromas through 
the bouse and appear oo the table 
aa if they were freahly baked.

For the main course we suggest 
a puffy omelet with an Interesting 
flavor that cornea from using

deep-smokod baeoa from tho loutB 
plus applo—a favortta comkina- 
tioo. But don't maka this sanelal 
ia your old black Iron skllM  at 
the egga nnay take on a gray-greaq 
tinge I f you want ham aa tha> 
go-along, the Smithfleld vailaty l i  
a good bet; nowadays aavtral 
paoLtrs produce it aecording td 
rcquiremants set forth by Virgim 
la's SUta LegUlatnrc. and it eves 
comes canned.

BACON N ’ APFUC F C IT T  
OMELET

• eggs (separated)
•  tbsps. water
H  -tap. pepper
Salt
1 medium-sixed red applg fum 

peeled and cut into thin small 
fan-shaped places)'

C slices bacen (cookad crisp and 
crumbled)

3 tbsps. bacon drippings.
Beat together the egg whites, 

water and a dash of salt until 
stiff but still moist. Without wash* 
log beater, beat yolks until thick 
and pala yellow; fold into whites, 
l^old in pepper, apple and bact^  
Meanwhile heat bacon drippings ia 
a 10 or U-inch skillet with a heat* 
resistant handle; pour in omelet, 
making edges a little higher than 
center. Cook gently until bottom 
side is lightly browned—about t  
minutes. Place omelet in skillet in 
slow (100 degroes) ovca until sut>* 
face feels dry-—10 minutes or lean. 
Loosen adgas; cut thrtxigh center 
(but not through bottom) at right 
angles to Uvi handle. Fold one half 
of omelet over; tip out of skBlet 
onto warm platter. MMces 4 lo  g 
servings.

Snack Tastes 
Vary With Age

$100

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE 10 fo*’1$ i o o

YOUR FAVORITE MEATS ARE PRICED LOW AT FURR'S

DONT HEAT THE OVEN-BUY HAM -FULLY COOKED

HAM S
HAM S

FARM PAG
FULLY COOKED, JUST 
SLICE AND SERVE, 
SHANK PORTION. LB.

By CYNTBlA LOWBT j
AW ■•w iNeAerwf WrM*r I

Snack shelves are in fashion — 
for small fry, tecn-agen and old
er folk. What goes oo them?

Cookies have to be on hand for 
everybody. And evcrjo.ie acems 
to approve of the oatmeal varie
ty. Cooks keep asking for recipes 
for these? Here then is one of the 
best roles we’ve opme across, 
with a new way of flung them.

After you mix up the cookie 
dough, presa it into an empty can. 
ChiU until firm, then puah the 
dough through the can and slice 
into eN-en rounds. Next into the 
oven to fill the cookie jar on .the 
snack shelf.

For enjoying aa is. or use in 
homemade sodas, taeo-agers will 
appreciate having earn of soft 
drinks oo tha aoalf. CootingenU 
of this age seem to tike cola, root 
beer and Mack cherry flavors. Ice 
cream will be wanted for the 
sodas and If jrou have a freeser 
you can buy it thriftily in large 
quantities.

For older folks we suggest sav
ory snacks. Cans of the well-hked 
tuna, sardines and salmon. But 
add some surprises if the budget 
allows. Smoked oysters and 1 ^ -  
Uah cockles in brine are fun. ^  
are aochories for pizza made 
lickety-split from English muffins. 
And nowadays you can get won- 
darful Italian proaduUo ham ia

cans for hero sandwlcbea and t «  
terva with ripe melon.

We And that having a supply of 
plastic-ooatad paper plates and 
cups ready makes sna^'-hne easy 
for the hoiteas. 'Hm  trick Is to 
kesp these on the snack shah so 
yon don't hava to go digging for 
them the split s e c ^  you need 
them. They're real aoergy and 
time savers.

CABTWHEEL COOKIES 
% cup sifted floor 
H tsp. baking soda 
4  Up. salt 
4  cup shoriening 
4  cup light or d ^  brawn sug

ar (firm ly packed)
H cup whm  sugar
t « a
4  tap. vanlUa
14 cups quick or regular roDed 

oaU
4  c\ip chapped walnuts 
Sift together the floor, baking 

soda and salt. Cream shortaning 
and sugars. Beat in well the egg 
and vanilla. Mix ia dry ingrediaota 
all at once until blended. Stir ia 
oaU and nuts. Press dough firm ly 
into a 1-pound can from which 
both ends have been removed; 
stand can on waxed paper whila 
you are doing this. Chill or freaaa 
until firm enough to Alee. Puah 
dough through can; cut Into 4-lnch 
slices. Bake on ungreased cookia 
sheet in hot (400 ^degrees) oven 
• to 10 minutes. Makes 14 doeea 
large cooUas.

FARM PAC, FULLY COOKED, 
JUST SLICE AND SERVE,
BUTT PORTION OR WHOLE. LB.

LEAN, NO WASTE, Lb.

TENDERIZED STEAK 98«
U.S.DJL. CHOICE

RIB STEAK Lb 79*
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER u 29‘
SEA STAR ^

FISH STICKS pv, 25*
WHOLE

FRYERS u 29*
SMOKED

BACON SQUARES u 39*

Salad Dressing ==5? ”
FOOD CLUB-

CRANBERRY SAUCE Ne.
m  Caa ... ^  Far ■

FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN

LIMA BEANS Ne. MS Caa 4 , j r
FOOD CLUB. SOUD PACK

TOMATOES Ne. MS Can 5 ,'1 "
FOOD CLUB

SPINACH Ne. Ml Caa 7 r j r
FOOD CLUB. CUT

GREEN BEANS
FOOD CLUB. WHOLE

GREEN BEANS

Ne. MS Caa

Ne. Ml Caa

6  r J V
FOOD CLUB '

KRAUT Na. Ml Caa

U q U ID  DETERGENT

4 ,.T *  TOPCO c-

Ytt! You Con S«nd A Copy Of

"A Guide To Better Meals'
To Alt Your Friends And Refo- 
fives Anywhere In The Continen- 
fal United States* For . .  •

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. .Address

Ym I SMvd "A Guide To Bettor Meeit" to all ywir 
frienda and relativeal Shew them your recipes plue 

the hundreds of ether unusual, tasty and lestful West 
Texet recipeal For only 35s per copy we'll moil "A  

Guide To Better Meals" anywhere in the UJ. Hurryl 
Supply is limitedi Send your orders for extra coplee 

today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Todoy To 
Ordtr Extra Copits Of "A  Guido To 
Botttr Mtols"!
I "A Guide To Better Meals" PleoM
«
I Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas Print

j Please Mail To:
f ¥

i NAME .................................................... ..........
t
t

i ADDRESS .........................................................
t

j CITY ........................................S T A T l............
t

I I Encloae S..........As Payment.
tf
* Y ^ i r  NMISS# • • • e * e e e e a e e e e * « e e B e e e
g
I

I AddrMS .........................................
«
t

I CHy........................ StalB............

I
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Crossword P u zzle

□ S 3  s o a n a  c 3 d

ACROSS
1 Ancient 
So Euro
pean 
country 

T Dark 
brownish- 
red

13 Surpaumf 
description

15 Profound
16 Edibfo 

tuber
17 Small Ash
IS Pester
20 Saury
22. Conse

quently
24 Statute
25 Malayan 

garment
30 Slash
32. Liquidate
34. Toil
35 Shoshonetn 

Indiana
J7 Deviate 

from the 
course

39. Time long 
past

V

40 Fragile
42 Youn* 

animal's 
hide

44 Scotch 
uncle 

45. Impas
sioned 

47 Muffin 
49. Article 
50 Bowftn 

eenus 
52 Toy 
54 Roman 

bronze 
57. Picket 
St Hebrides 

island 
S2 Feeding 

on seeds or 
grasses

65 Fleet of 
warships

66 Puts forth 
effort

DOWN
1. Near the 
middle

2. Common 
logarithm of 
-ten

o Art A X
C O V
E D  t
s e N

IT  I
|A O

I F
V  t
t  L

Solution of Yeeterday'e Pussle

/

3 First 
garden

4 Leaf of a 
calyx

5 Exists
6. Part of a 
play-

7 Sinks in 
mud

8 Away from 
the mouth

9. Sun god 
10. Jap. sash 
II Having 

lived long 
12. By birth

" t/ te f ffof a new t*g /or me lh ify e * r ,S t it f  . ... U stY 9 *r I wts 
ius* •  kfd who wouldn't stui/r- ■ • • NOW  I'm a child who needs 

a challenge!"
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/
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Top Coinies
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T T

V T

u

14. The least
bit

19. Hiatua 
21. Salver 
22 Scrape 

with the feet 
23. Bizarre 
25. Method
27. Wind

inatrument
28. Opera bjr 

Bellini
29. Verdant
31. Lachrymose 

drop
33. Wild ox 
36. Hindu deity 
36. False hair 
41. Trans

parent 
43. Favorite 
46. Moon 

goddeu 
43. Waterad 

silk
81. Fourth 

caliph "  
8S.De*Utal| «
•4.Turktoh

title
85. Stray trOEl 

truth
83. Our mutud 

uncle
83.Twill|h4-
30. Hard- 

theUed

animal . -V
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ARMOUR'S STAR ROUND

Roast 
Bacon

ARMOUR STAR 
CHUCK. LB..............

ARMOUR STAR 
1-LB. PACKAGE.. .

Processing For Home Free 
ARMOUR STAR BEEF

Holf Beef. . . . . .  53^
OUARfER, Lb. .. .. 6 3 *  R o u n d s  Lb............. 6 5 *

Delicious 
.Served For 
Breakfast

OUR DARLING 
NO. 303 CAN.

Grapefruit
Texos Pink. Rich In 
Vitomin C. I
Lb..............................

Apples LB.

Eost
Texas

Salad Dressing H- 39‘

CampbeH's 
Tomoto 
lOVi-Oz. Con

OUR VALUE SLICED 
NO. 303 CAN..........

Yams
Tomatoes 2 i15
Strawberries i?” 25‘

Enchiladas 49‘

___  t _________

Sliced PeacnessfiL 25‘
New Potatoes 10*
N o x z e m o  Reg. 89t ... 5 9 *. . '

Hon*y A Almond d% C O C  
n i n C I  S Cream, 50< Siio

P o p e r ........... 2 9 ^
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings ,X . Everydoy 

Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!
3 Convenient 
Locotions

SparofimePot Pigs
___ - “  . % e

Green Beans Libby'i, Cut 
Froian 
lObOs. Pkg. 4th & Gregg  ̂ 611 Lomeso Hlwiiy Watt Hlxey 80
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O n e  In  A  M il li o n
A n jw n c  CITY, N J. (AP>- 

A Mpym becrnit ditabM Tum- 
then ikinimMl trlrphone 

frk e i to on ■ residential
atTMt. Bkfcing a gtreet sign, house 
and Mr an the way in. Na one
WM ^

The plane had been aloft spray* 
ing Inaectiride te eradicate mos- 
qaitoes thought to be bearing the 
diaeaac enccphaliiu

After pilot Harold Williams of 
Fort Pierce. Fla., brought the 
craft In. police caQed it a “ana- 
in-a-amOIioa Undtnj|.*l.

________________ Opea U : a
OMf Of flO U K t M  
A T l A f f f P  
TOffMI

" I B A F  O F
THE©yTLA

N av Slwwtog Opee 7:M

N M E -lliiiiiS

lOHNFORirS 
spKiaon

I TenlgM Opee 7;M 
Deebla Featore -----

Temptation 
Qan't Halt 
Volunteers

FT. CAM PBELL. Ky. Uh -  Six 
paratroopars nuMxnad down the 
road, taking of bacr and woman.

They ware in tha proceta of aet- 
ting an unofficial Army record of 
marching SS.S miles in S7 houra. 
Their march was to teat the foot 
mobility of the 101st Airborne 
Diviaiofi.

Motorists passed by, looked, and 
asked questions.

"When we told them what we 
were doing, they thought we were 
crasy,”  s ^  Pfc. Steve Koretx Jr. 
10. New York.

But nobody offered them a ride 
nnti] the final 10 miles when three 
girls in a convertible offered a l i f t

"Boy, did that Uke will power 
to h m  down." said Lt. Frederick 
B o r n e m a n  of Downey, Calif. 
‘Thoae last 10 miles were the 

hardest."
The six volunteers went from 

Camp Breckinridge back to the 
101st Airborne Di\ision homebase 
here.

They wore field uniforms minus 
combat packs, and marched SO 
minutes of every 00.

S g t Neal Smith. 3S. of Price, 
Utah, was ordeied to quit march
ing after 60 miles because of leg 
cramps.

There were other casualties. Lt. 
Jotm Posz. Alamo. Tex., lost eight 
pounds.

Posz and Borneman had blisters 
on their feet. So did specialist 
4 C. Robert Sekeres of Hemp
stead. N Y., normally a jeep driv
er, who said be hadn't walked 
more than 100 yards in two or 
three months. '

The shortest man was S-foot-4 
Pvt. Walter Parrott of Columbus, 
Ga.. who "had to walk twice as 
fast, it seemed to me ”  He came 
out unblistered So did Koretz.

" I  was in a hurry to get back 
I f s  payday tomorrow." Parrott 
said.

Opwn D a ily

B ig  S p r in g  R id in g  Stablp 

RMiac Tawgia — 
Arraasewteata Made Far Hay 
Ridea Can AM VU ia. W. Hwy. 
M — Arrasa Froiu Sahara

Modern Dance, Ballet Offer Best Way 
To Mold Young Bodies, Produce Poise

teWM

P L IW !!
“ H L l E G ARD EN IA "

Anne Baxter — Richard Conte

Siartlug Today Open 12:46 
-------- DowMe Feature — —
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U N T A M E D

YOUTH
•rfk oom*

Maybe you think dancing's easy.
M a ^  you think all you have to 

do is put your little foot, swing 
your hip, and do-si-do.

WoU. ballroom type dancing may 
be comparatively easy, but not the 
kind you send your k id i to dancing 
school for. H u t of dancing 
which finds n place in the arts is 
one of tha most difficult and ex
acting of all Uu arts.

It takes more than tha coordi
nation and agility of the acrobat, 
more than the muscular strength 
and endurance of the athlete. 
Dancing of the ballet or modem 
schools requires a fina tense of the 
artistic.

Those who wrish to excel pro
fessionally in the arts must, of 
course, start young and cootinua 
a rigorous trafaiing schedule, a ra- 
gime that must m  kept through
out one's career.

But what it less generally 
known is that the dancing art Ium 
tremendous value to those who 
will never see a stage. And. in a 
sense, 'he awkward person profits 
more than those writh natural 
grace, so either way one gets a 
lot out of it.

The value of dance training is 
especially valuable when started 
young. It helps a child develop 
coordination, poise, posture, body 
control, grace and a sense of 
rhythm. It helps build self-confi
dence and self-assurance 
. Your critic spent an interesting 
afternoon gathering iitformation on 
dance training for the young, at 
the Farrar School of Dance. Bet
ty Farrar, whose mother pioneered 
the art in Big Spring, took sev
eral classes th rou ^  the afternoon, 
starting with the youngest and 
ending with the teen-age set.

It is an amazing thing to watch 
—the awkward, gawky children 
gradually metamorphosing into 
polished personalities

"It 's  a lot like school teaching." 
Miss Fsrrsr said as the kmg ses
sions began. She pointed to the 
pre-school gathering in their tight 
leotards, their attention staying 
briefly on the subject at hand, 
e'entuallv strsying.

"A  child ran t stay on one step 
too long," she explained "The at
tention of the young is short. It is 
necessary to keep their interest 
and not press too hard or too long 
on any phk.se of their traimiig

"They re too easily diacouraged. 
and we must build into the child s 
feeling fas'orabic to dancing, so 
that they look forward to their les
son* "

•And it would seem to this re
porter a lot depends on the in
structor* way with children. Miss 
Farrar had little trouble.

For the younger children, train
ing is often a game, just as in kin
dergarten or the first grkde. Their 
teacher takes them through a 
dance rouUne which includes song 
and gestures, and they act out a 
story together—all of which In- 
*-ol*es most of the basic ballet 
steps

Constant creation of new routines 
requires a bit of imagination on 
the teacher s part

“ I bum a lot of 'the old mid
night o il." Miss Farrar said, "and 
that includes planning, costume 
work—e*-en s bit of j^ t o n a l  e f
fort "

A two-woman studio is too small 
to profit by employing a janKor, 
a seamstress, or choreographer-

■* ts'.-.

Looks Easy, Doesn't It
Well, this pari Is. hot it lasts enly a few seconds. The rest of the time the gtris are gyrating their way 
threngh basic ballet steps that wonld tire an athlete. Dancing, says one local expert. Is aheni as 
tongh a job as yne can get—aiMi, moreover, it helps shape strong yenng bodies and keeps older ones 
In. shape. The girls In the plctare. looking over their postnres in the mirrOr, aro 1. U r.: JIU Lewis. 
Lynne Pnekett, Shnrm Aldridge and Hnlena Wonencraft.

Miss Farrar and her mother must 
do it all.

Not all training is in the mass— 
the youngsters are given individ
ual treatment, and they perform 
individually.

.Nor is aO their training out 
on the Hoot. The ballet bars play 
a critical part, and studenu 
spend hours in practice there us
ing the bars for balance. This 
type of exercise is hard on the 
mu.*cles

Which brings up one of Miss 
Farrar s pet peeves 

" I t  is not necessary,”  she said, 
"that a dancer have big muscles 
Those bulging thighs you some
times s“ e on ballet dancers are a 
result of improper training "

Then she demomt rated tech
niques for stretching the muscles, 
which keeps them smooth 

"This sort of training," she add
ed, "helps a girl get a good start 
on a good rigure. and helps a 
woman keep It "

And Miss Farrar is her own 
hes4 example She was dancing 
before she started to school, and. 
wiih her- nvoiher running the 
studio, sort of grew^ into it. She 
recalls haung seen as a cMId 
some of the old "Gold D igger" 
movies 'remember those?), and 
decided then and there that danc
ing was her profession 

The play's all gone by the time 
a student enters hit or her teens 
tyes. boys can learn dancing, and 
it's anjthing hut sissy* Their at
tention IS better, and there i* a 
greater sense of responsibility, 
there is a quicker understanding

of ideas and instructions, with def- 
iiute goals to develop, such as the 
leg movements to develop toe 
point.

Routines are basic, stripped of 
the playfulness reserved for chil
dren. Efforts are made to use the 
hard-won muscles, putting expres
sion into one's movements.

Miss Farrar likes to point out 
that danc^ traimng helps a teen
ager through "that awkward 
age "  and that one u  never too 
old to take up the art

".A m i t h "  she said, "is  helped 
tremendously if he excels at some
thing "

Like In the School of Perform

ing Arts in New York City—the 
only one. she said, where police
men are not requ ir^  on tbg camp
us and in the hjiUways.

 ̂our reporter is convinced. Er, 
ugh . . . didn't you say it would 
help take off weight, ma'am?

-B O B  SMITH

A Woman's World
PEEKSKILL. N Y .  < A P '- I t s  a 

womar's world at Drum Junior 
Huh School.

■fhe stodent body president is a 
girl So is the vice president — 
and the secretary. trea,*urer. tax 
collector, court clerk and police 
chief

The rc3M)n’  The girls' superior 
leadership qualities, says Principal 
Joe Donly.

Snowplow Helps 
Stork Do His Job

DEINVER, Colo *A P > -A  snow
plow teamed up with the stork In 
Jefferson County Tuesday 

Mrs Thomas Holbrook was ma
rooned in her home northeast of 
K1 Rancho by a heavy snow 5ihe 
needed to get to a Denver hospi
tal. 15 miles away 

A snowplow was vent to the Hol
brook home It cleared a path 
along the snow-covered highway 
for the car tikmg .Mrs. Holbrook 
to the hospital

.‘the yet there ju*t In time The 
premature baby boy tipped the 
scales at 4 pounds, f  ounches.

Wheat Panel
WASHINGTON fA P )-T h e  five- 

nation wheat utilization commit
tee a followr-up to President Ei- 
*effhower's Food for Peace plan, 
will meet for three daj-s starting 
Oct 14

A Black Day
P.XSADENA. Calif. tA P *- !?  w u  

a black day, indeed, for Paul 
Henkel.* 7.

The youngest of 14 children, he 
stepped cfi a pressurized can of 
spray paint at his home Tuesday 
and was rprajed head to toe with 
hlack brquer An older brother. 
James. 32. took Paul to a hospital 
for repair*.

Army Helps 
Ex.GI With 
Gold Hunt

FT. HUACHUCA. A r il. (A P ) -  
An ex-GI from Dallas, Tex., aided 
by the U.S, Arrrty, is digging for 
buried treasure at this southern 
Arizona post.

Robert Jones, 55. an unemployed 
stone mason, swears there’s 
enough gold buried in a canyon 
ott the reservation "to  buy Ft. 
Worth and Dallas, too.”

If the Arm y isn't sold on Jones 
story, it at least is willing to lend 
him a huge power shovel, a drill 
and a five-man crew to help with 
the digging.

Jones, a 285-pound Negro who 
can't read or write, says he dis
covered more than 200 bars of 
gold when he accidentsily (ell 
down a hidden shaft while hiking 
in the canyon in IM l.

Army aqthorities wouldn’t be
lieve his story at the time, Jones 
says, and he was shipped overseas 
with the 25th Infantry Division 
before he could exploit the dis
covery.

Wounded in the South Pacific. 
Jones twas in and out of veterans 
hospitaL* for several years after 
his discharge in 1944

Jones returned to Ft. Huachuca 
last January and found what ha- 
said was the site of his earlier 
discovery. The shaft, however, 
was covered.

Aided by the Army, Jones did 
some exploratory digging. but 
gave up when water filled the 
hole. Two weeks ago. he returned 
again — this time for an all-out 
effort.

‘ ‘There’s gold down there — 
stacked like cordwnod in a man
made room — and I ’m going to 
get it some way, somehow," Jones 
says.

The Army, however, doesn't 
share Jones' optimism.
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Velvet
Beret . . . 4.00

V

The beret is tru ly o must for every 
wardrobe . . . because it flatters so, because 
it is so versatile . . . this sectional beret ig 
avoiloble m red, beige, white, block, brown, 
blue and sophire.

m o o r X

left, Mooredole't PghHy fitted guH In beautiful
Balmoral, soft Shetland tweed blended with 

• Irish kemp. Brightly accented with metallic
' leather belt . , . bonny brown, $59.95.

right center. Short cropped )ocket suit of cornel
men's wear flonnel, mode impressive with o 
outumn hoze mink collar, 69.95.

_ )■

t:.

for rl^>, BeiNd Jecket suit in wondcr-soff'
Crepe de Moor, 15% fur 85% wool, with a 

'magical touch of mink, Ronch mink collar on 
toymey brovm, or block, cerulean mink collor 
on electric blue, 74.95.

1

See these ond the many other suits now ovoilable 
for faU '59.

. -V


